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Huron Street, solid brick, ten rooms, open 
plumbing.
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p- Roosevelt Talks to Harvard Stu* 
dents on Value of College 

Course to Those in 
Public Life.

limes in fin, Seized With Heart Disease in 
Freat at the Parliament Build- 
incs at Fredericten, N.B., and 
Passes Away an the Street— 
Had Entertalned'at State Dln- 
aer Previous Evening.

Former Confidantes Now Helping 
Jerome Assail Her Character 

— Request for Lunacy Com
mission Seems Likely.

-

j

K ' \ -z
)J I Feb. / 23.-Preet-Cambridge, Mass., 

dent Roosevelt to-day - was the gue«Shock Was So Great That Wm. 
Powell Succiimbedin 

Short Time.

tNew York, Feb. 24.—When Evelyn 
Nesblt Thaw entered the Tombs yes
terday to see her imprisoned husband 
her face lighted with a wap smile as 
she said that she felt ready to resume

Harry 
to-morrow

XIVIfC AND ONE DAUGHTER 
AT PRESENT IN THIS CITY

-•I of the undergraduates of Harvard 
and took the opportimlty to deliver 
an address, In which- he set forth for 
them rules of conduct, to collège and 
after-life. ’ . *•'
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' XFredericton. N.B., Feb. 24.—(Special.) 

—Hon. Jabez Buntln Snowball, lieuten
ant-governor of New Brunswick, drop
ped dead about 7 o'clock this evening.

This morning his honor got up at the 
usual hour, and after breakfasting was 

lodtit Church. where 
he. attended the service, and later on he 
.walked back to the hotel. He spent 
■the afternoon quietly, and at 6.45 he 
left the hotel, closely followed by his 

i valet, to attend service at Christ Church 
j Cathedral. After having walked a

l block and a half his honor complained
of weakness and turned about to re
trace his steps to the hotel. Soon after 
doing so he grabbed his valet by the 
arm, and when nearly In front of the 

:. parliament buildings, where only on 
Thursday evening last, with members 

of the government, he received guests 
at a public reception In connection with

her cross-examination in 
Thaw's trial for murder 
morning.

But some of the girl-wife's recent 
confidence was gone from her bearing. 
She knows now that not only has her 
mother Joined the ranks of her enem
ies and given Into Jerome’s hands

m ,4.r M =cmWhile on a ladder fixing a wire near 
the top of the lower switchboard of 
the Toronto Electric Company's Nia
gara power ^station on Teraulay-street 
early last evening, William Powell, 
aged 24 years, fell backwards against 
the switchboard and was electrocuted. 
The ambulance was Immediately sum
moned and the unfortunate switchman 
taken to St. Michael’s Hospital, where 
every effort was made- to restore re
spiration, but without success.

Two holes were bored thru the right 
wrist, and the arm was horribly 
burned. j

Fred B. Martin of 24 Gould-street, 
foreman, heard Powell fall and groan. 
When he reached the spot Powell was 
unconscious.

Deceased had been employed at 
Teraulay-street for the past three 
months, coming from the main sta
tion. He had been In this, country for 
about two years, and boarded with 
William Good at 188 Macdonell-av-*> 
enue. *.

Coroner Crawford will hold an In
quest at St. Michael’s Hospital ^at 4 
o’clock this afternoon-

The president went -rio Cambridge 
primarily to visit-hl| son Theodore -4 
and renew old acquaintances. His 

! speech, which was delivered in Has' 
vard Union, was
the presentation to him of «t 
brotize medal by th# board eg 
editors of The Harvard Advo
cate, with which he was associated 
during his own Harvard o-ays.

The president devoted thehflrst part 
cf his addrese to the undergraduates, 
advocating athletics, the rougher the 
better, as a means of developing cour
age in the man. He gladoened the 
harvard men by champlon.ng foot
ball, declaring he could see no rea.

n for Its abolition. But he earnest- 
urged the undergraduates not to

j become slaves to athletics In any 
j form. •

Over-culture was also held up by
J the president as something to bd 
•shunned. By this he meant special
ization in some particular branch of 
education, which tended in later years 
to hold the man alôof and apart front 
k-ti fellows, and. unfitted him for the 
broader duties of citizenship.
Has No Sympathy for State Wrongs 

Then. Mr. Rooeefelt branched oft 
into an attack upo* the theorists and 
Idealists, educators and others, who 
stood apart and superdllouriy criti
cised the things that the men who are 
doing the nation’s work are achiev
ing. Hie remarks might have been 
addressed to Chancellor Day and hie 
kind, but no names were mentioned.

In this connection Mr. Roosevelt 
made a special point of striking at 
those who clamor for the inviolability 
of state rights.’ He declared thaw 
tho it we* laudable to defend state 
rights, he -had no sympathy for the 
clamor when the defence of state 
rights Included a defence ef people’#

II wrongs. As people’s wrongs, he ln- 
eta need the attempt* to prevent the 
prohibition of child labor and efforts 
to break the contract labor law for 
the benefit of certain state».

‘’Those who invoke the doctrine of 
state rights to protect state corporate 
creations in predatory activities ex
tended thru other states, are as short
sighted as those who once invoked the 
same doctrine to protect the special 
elaveholding Interests," he said.

"The states have shown that they 
have not the ability to curb the pow
er of syndicated wealth, and, there
fore, in the Interests of the people, it 
must be done by national action.

“Our present warfare is against spe
cial privilege. The men—many of
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found her, bug that two, at least, of 

her beet and oldest chums of the 
Broadway chorus and the Broadway 
cafes are now doing all they can to !
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iaid the relentless distr.ot-attorney In ; 
tearing apart the story she ‘lias told of i 
her experiences to Stai *oro Yv n.te s i 
hands.

These girls are allies to be feared.
One of them has ‘been hostile to Eve
lyn Thaw tor months. Another, it is 
said, oniy recently went over to the 
side of the prosecution.

The former artist’s model fears 
fresh surprises on Monday, she has 
more than a suspicion that Jerome s 
deadly, bottomless black gripsack, 
from which there has already 
her mother’s statement, her own pri
vate notes, written years ago and lor- 
gotten, will give up some more unex
pected and mysteriously secured docu
ments when the trial of Stanford 
White’s slayer Is resumed.

To Discredit Testimony.
It ’is also learned that Jerome is 

working out a secret plan to discredit 
T . „ ™ the testimony of Evelyn Thaw.
London, Feb- 24.—(Special.)—Firemen this the prosecutor is being aided by 

Thomas Altken, A. Davis, A. Scott- Ma aie Follette and Haiti ie FOrsythe,
E. Dean and J. Riddell were seriously l!?e—,chXua and former intimate
. , , w - friends of young Mrs. Thaw,
tojured by falling timbers In a fire Evelyn Thaw has brought in the 
which completely gutted the Grand name of^Mazie Follette more than 
Trunk planing mill at the corner of once during the trial, when she whlrp- 
Adelalde-and Slmcoe-strests on SaVur- erêd secret names to Jerome, 
day night. testimony was shown to Mazle Fot-

Aitkert, Davis and Scott are In Vic- lette T 1
tcrla Hospital end are reported to be What ^Wdid not know 'about Stm-
,1 reproving. Altken Is tlm worst fit- ford White’s attentions- to "Eve.yn 
Juied, having a broken rib and severe Nesblt before her marriage to Thaw 
Injuries to his back am^ head. Davis she has got by correspondence with 
and Scott have Internal injuries, and friends. Every line of correspondence 
Riddell and Dean are Injured about the has been turned over to Mr. Jerome.

! Widow In Toronto. hej^- It is s/d also that Mies Follette TW(1 r-nts * Mlle en the Rall-
r Besides a widow, his honor is sur- The 1083 will amount to 230,009; no has acquainted the district-attorney 1 W° Vrn‘S * ”M,e >ne

vived by three sons, W. B. and R. A. Insurance. with brutal treatment of Evelyn Nes- WAVS is In General DeitlBBd-*-
Snowball of Chatham and Mecdougall -----------:------------------------ bit by Thaw before she became his .... . ... , n

11 X Pa9adena. Cal. Three daughters. HL FRfiYMAN’S- AWFill hfaTH w1fe- - *n Minnesete Only One VoteMiss Frances, who is visiting her bro- UTBIftHO AWFUL VCAItl The Importance of Marie Follette’» D-cord-H ir.in.i H _ Some
ther to California; Miss Laura, who left . ‘ ... ’ , - „ testimony le such that she is under Ktceroea Against It. •=om
last week for Chatham after being here “™e ing From Grip, Leaves Home constant guard by a’ detective from Get 2i Cent Rate, 
with her father for a couple of weeks, aB<1 *■ K,,Ied «a Hallway. the office of the district-attorney.
and Miss Lillian, who Is with her ----------- ; When a name Is mentioned by Eve- Chicago. Feb- 24.—(Special.)—The
mgther In Toronto, also survive. There Westboro, Mass., Feb. 24.—The ter- b™ Thaw in her whispers to Jerome Question of a - cent a mile oasseneer
Done sister, Mrs. J. L. Black of Slick- rlbly mutilated body of Rev Dr Ever- •** ***** Fitzgerald, it Is recorded *ue8tlon ” * cent
ville, N.B. .1, n n,,-- V . n . , , and taken to the concealed witness ,a, e on railroads continued to hold

During the past year his honor’s ’ a Pr<>rn "ent 9pt st clergy- Wjthout delay. Every mention of a chief attention in the legislatures of
daughter. Miss Annie Snowball, has j£und °to daThv" traînmTn ha® ®pu"ed “î®8 Follette onto the states of the middle west ‘and
died In this city- his brother Jndm.rïUM to-day by trainmen lying beside giving new information. ... , , __
Snowball, has died in the west htoj thü ralIwfy tracks near a brld«e- 1 i Think. Thaws Was Insane. south durinK the last week. In seven
sister, Mrs. Dickson, his died In New1 ,.f:e u"d°ubtedly fell from a moving ‘ yhe breaking down of Mrs. Thaw’s states a reduced rate is assured. They 
York, and another sister, Mrs. Thomp- ‘lî " 'X !eI8,3?!11? from °"e car to an- story will have little effect upon the are: 
son, wife of Senator Thompson, has artd,Jl8 Xdy w?8,dr,aSBed over question of the sanity or Insanity of i
died In this city. the ties f»r about 400 feet. . the defendant, which is the
«3h!i!f8l?lat,U/e l8 nOW ln sesal<)n here, Left Home Suddenly. ^Thf prose^mor hopes hotVever to
^o4 Bron?vvickmtoat ath^ver Mas3’’.Feb‘ 24.-Dr. drive the defence .Into ’ the admission
T-or bis died during the «efsion fa» Bur/ left hls hbm« yesterday afternoon that Thaw may now be sufficiently
regtstoture anrt^ »gi«ththereforr ,?n without Informing hls family as to hls insane to have him committed todefl- 
tato as to what ac ton wm ^ destlnation- ‘lately to an asylum. Mr. Jerome does

Hon Jabez BunMn TnLwtoah k 11 la thought that h« was on hls way hot deny that he himself thinks Thaw
Lunenburi x s to 1° Xew York ln response to a telegram nfay have been Insane when he klned

father being Rev- XX ln ls^‘ h f fr-om a friend. He had been suffering. White. _He is yearning to be 
Methodist mtoistor T,bttl!’ from a severe attack of grip and had i winced That he

H graduated from not fully recovered.
Mount Allison College, where he was 
educated.
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the forestry convention, he suddenly 
sank to the sidewalk and expired be
fore several members of the legislature 
and employes of the-hotel had time to 
arrive and carry him back to the hotel.

Last night hls honor entertained at 
state dinner at the Queen’s Hotel,. 
where he had made hls home during 
the session.

It "was hls honor’s intention to have 
started early next week for Toronto, 
where Mrs. Snowbkll and. Miss Lillian 
Snowball are.

Hon. C. H. Lablllois, chief commis
sioner of public works, Is the only mem
ber of the government ln the city. Pre
mier Tweedie was communicated with 
at Chatham at once and has arranged 
to leave there at midnight with the 
two sons, W. B. and R. A. Snowball, 
for this city by an Intercolonial Rail
way special train to make arrangements 
for the funeral, the remains having 
been laid out at the Queen’s Hotel.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has been notified 
of hls honor’s death by Private Secre
tary Barker.
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ON TO HUDSON BAY Im

Austrian Steamer, Bound for Bom
bay, Runs on Rocks— ' 

All the Passengers 
Saved.

Editor World: If my memory 
does not fail me, thirty years 
or more ago Toronto, with a 
population of some 35,000, built 
and put thru two railways, the 
Nlpisslng and Toronto, Grey & 
Bruce. Are we dead nowadays? 
Have we lost our cunning? 
Or are the people, the banks 

_ and aldermen—hot to speak of 
the Toronto Board of Trade— 
all under chloroform ?

If the map is right, Toronto 
and Hamilton are as near the 
waters of. Hudson Bay as 
either Montreal or Quebec. To
ronto Is by far .the best point g 
for the distribution of the pro
ducts of the Hudson Bay to 
the, great consuming cities of 
thex middle and eastern states 
of the union -|o the south of 
Toronto. I truly believe our 
American coysins would Jump 
at the Idea-of extending their 
commerce and trade Into- that 
great unknown country. Just 
Imagine the summer traffic 
there would be pouring Into 

,t salt water- sea of

- 1f

14c EACH
128 Y0N6E 

STREET
Qanea, Island ÔÎCrete, Feb- 21.—All 

the passengers on board the Austrian 
■Lloyd steamer Imperatrix, which ran 
on a .frock Friday near Cape Elaphoh- 
i?l, were saved, but forty members of 
the crew, of whom thirty-two were 
Austrians and eight were Indians, 
perished’,

rthe captain, the doctor and the first 

engineer of the Imperatrix.
Foreign warships brought sixty- 

three survivors to this port and others 
were transferred to the Austrian Lloyd 
steamer Caecore, which was sent from 
Trieste to assist ,‘n the work of rescue. 
.Several persons, who were Injured at 
the time of the disaster, are being at
tended here.

It has been learned, that the first 
boat launched from 
was swamped Immediately.

The bdws of the steamer 
v.a 1er, but her stem is submerged.

Emperor Francis Joseph has wired 
an urgent 
news concerning the Imperatrix.

The vessel carried a valuable cargo 
of timber and sugar, and was bound 
from Tfrle*te to Bombay. Thoee on 
board, It is eald, numbered about 150.

A letter --late yesterday to the com
pany’s agent at Canea, from a lieuten
ant on the steamer, said:

“Twelve persons and myealf have 
been saved; the others are on board 
the steamer, the position of which Is 
extremely dangerous’’ ,

’I Continued on Page 7,

KAISER AND HIS COLONIES.

TLERY
TABLE NEED»
S IN CASES,
CRT SETS,
BH HATERS,
MEAT PORKS, ,
' SALAD SETS, eta

j
Thlnlt»

Should Visit the Possessions.
Members of Reichstag

! ALABAMA 
ARKANSAS 
INDIANA, 
MISSISSIPPI

NEBRASKA 
WEST VIRGINIA 

•“WISCONSIN

feal ls- '1
!

Berlin, Feb.-YA—Emperor William to
day gave an âtfdience to Count Udo 
Vonstolberg Wemlgerode, president of 
the Reichstag.

The emperor expressed hls high gatUÉ 
faction over the result of the recent 
elections, which, he said, showed that 
the social democracy had been-,over
come. He hoped this spirit among the 
people would continue.

Regarding the colonies, Emperor Wil
liam expressed the wish that a large 
number of the membefrs pt the Reich- 
Stag -would convince themselves as to 
their value by traveling there. ■ .

Among those rescued areK

In Alabama and Wisconsin *the rate 
was made 2 1-2 cents. In seven other 
states a 2 cent fare bill 1 s pending, 
with every prospect of being acted on 
favorably. They are:
ILLINOIS 
IOWA

t

V
Iborn ln

con-
was indisputably ln- 

I sane at that time, amd that hls ln-
Then he went tn Chath.m i Am0”8: hls friends to-night it Is the sanity partook of such a nature that MICHIGAN 

With his family ^ general opinion that he was suddenly the prosecution’s alienists can go
and becLe to "erested in ™al store i ?Uacked b>' dizziness while passing Upon the stand and declare it to be 
business with Tnhn Meefnntou Ija from one car to another on one of the their professional opinion that a pe'r- 
totolntnter^h,ntohflshtovd0ar1,Xhsa;ner Ntw Y»rk tialn8 and ‘he tracks, son whose mind was so.unbalanced" at

business as well as lumberlne- Some -------------------------------- ~ that time cannot possibly have recev-Jlve years agoXhe business went Into PETITION FOR AMUSEMENT. a^mmteslon to lunacy 1» not ap 

a joint stock company, known as the J. >. ____ ,aX'ïï,'11 a”.acy 18 not ap-
B. Snowball Company, Limited, which Thousand. »t Cuban. Ask Governor fou? or five rak* yM &B g
in 'the provtocaSng 30,0» ?e“roSf *° A,,°”' CUCk Xunse! for Harry K Thaw on Sat-
lumber annually ----------- uroay were particularly . anxious to

As a railroad builder Mr Snowball v Havana’ Feb- 24-~A Procession, led have It understood that they will fight 
with Alex Gibson built the Canada by Ex"Senator Monteagudo and com- My attempt on the part of District 
This tern Railway, which was sold two P°«ed of 500 horsemen, many carriages ; Attorney Jerome to halt the trial and 
years ago to the Intercolonial Railway. of muslc’ P^aded the , have a commission In lunacy appoint-

... _ . . wl# 3 : streets to-day. ed to enquire Into and report as to
T„ ,o-, V “_ ” ,C, , I A halt was made In front of the Thaw's present mental condition. ‘ '

r,aUH18',4 offered, hlmsett tot- federal ! palace, , where the bands played pa- Despite this however belief crow, Ir. Hllnols a 2 cent fare bill has been
political honors and was defeated, hut trio tic airs amid much cheering Gov- that Mr rJZZZ£ Iln-nof g X introduced In tii

■fltT th%S.6Xi elEîtl0n he won out‘ iernor Magoon. Ln response to cries of 1 ng hto efforts to ^hM direm on- He' ad'anced to second reading. There is
R ." l became senator‘ and on ‘ Long live Governor Magoon." re- ! mmha.ps nmy have teen ln^encea i V 80me tear, however, that the measure
Feb. 5 1902, he was sworn In as gover- viewed the gathe>,g from a balcony i fhl, ^ea ln maklnv hU trossrvnmto ls not ^ulte mil U The fact
nor of New Brunswick. He acted as of the palace, and afterwards received*1 ation of EvXn Thaw that the railroad lobbyists will make
Inspector of savings banks at Chatham; | a committee, which presented a necessarv erue^ when h^!1!" ' no flght agalast >t has given rise to 
consular agent for France on the Mira- petition signed by many thousands of ,1 ™ < h , ',M d"®nJ the suspicion that If it becomes law
■mlchl: president of St. George’s Society. I persons In Havana and othe?Xle8, Stinlord Wh P H J1*110™."® «t will not hold water,
as well as taking an active interest ln requesting the abrogation of the mill- fffn/nXX XXL ?Xboped ,tbat tne this fact it is possible the bill may 
irilltia matters. He was captain of aitary order of General Leonard Wood, fl1,1 hv firsMhnw misbt p‘"c" bt worked oyer and Its weak points
company that was under arms at the j prohibiting cock fights. Governor Ma- a Lee to ‘ t he arto^to t men ,8e var’ty and strengthened before it Is finally put
time of the Fenian invasion in 1866. He goon promised to give the matter his a^re? to the appointment of a com- thru- y v
was also drill Instructor. of the com- careful consideration, after which the mlsslon- 
patty. gathering dispersed.

He was twice married, first to Miss 
- McDougall, and second to Miss Archi

bald of Scotland.

m
MISSOURI 

PENNSYLVANIA 
NORTH CAROM NA

I

EWIS & SON,' ourMINNESOTA

Indiana Is the latest Mate to join 
the 2 cent column, the senate last Fri
day having passed the amended house 
till. As amended the measure pro
vides for a 2 1-2 cent fare when no 
ticket is bought. The extra money, 
however, will be refunded at any 
ticket office of the road. The bill now 
goes to Qov-. Hattly for signature.

So strong ls the sentiment ln Min
nesota that the bill was railroaded 
thru the lower house at one elttlng, 
only or.e vote being recorded against 
it The senate has still to act on the

Ontario.
It would not be Toronto 

the Whole province
LIMITED.

nit Victoria Sts.. Torwrt
the ImperatrixI „■ alone;

would benefit by the traffic 
and trade. V . -

Let us have a great meet
ing at Massey Hall, Premier 
Whitney and all the M.L.A.’s, 
with the mayor and council. 
Our city members are such 
dumb, sleepy dogs: I 
get their names.1

are above

SHOT IN SELF-DEFENCE..SOPER request for all available►

Buckingham Trial Ends la Acquit
tal of Accused—Strikers Started it.

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—The 
trial of Alex. McLaren, Frank Kler- 
nan and J. C. Cummings on a charge 
of manslaughter ln connection with 
the Buckingham lumber strike riots, 
ended ln Hull Saturday .evening by the 
acquittal of the accused. ' ,

Judge St. Julien decided that the 
flr»t shots were fired by the strikers, 
and that the accused merely shot In 
self defence.

SrrXTALIST IX
Asthma, Bpllepsr. 
syphilis. Stricter».
Impotence, "erlee- 
cele. Skis. ■••»” 
nml Private »!»•
eases. - fS

i

really for- 
B.

*i

history and two-oens
______ _ stamp for reply- .«agSaomce-Cor. Ad^jUdf

and Toronto streets,
to 12a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 to8p.m» 
R a!*SOPBR,35 Toronto street

bill. Via* announced that he will signemor
It without delay.

Alabama Governor Signs Bill.
Gov. Comer of Alabama has ap

proved the bill reducing 
rales in that state from 3 cents to The Imperatrix was 390 feet long, 45 
2 1-2 cents, and the law goes lhto effect fee* beam, 23 feet in depth and of 2334

tnos. She was bui'jt toy the Lloyd Aus
tria Oo. of Trieste to 1888.

e lower house and

passenger

ir. sixty days.
The North Carolina senate on Friday 

passed a 2 1-2 cent fare bill, 
cent hill was passed ln. the house.

No action has yet been taken by 
the upper house In Pennsylvania on 
the 2 cent measure .almost unanimous
ly passed by the house despite the op-

u

In view of A 2J COLLEGE DESTROYED BY FIREEND COLLISION. TO OIR FRIENDS.

The World does move. Our readers 
will observe that we have taken the 
weather report, birth, death and mar
riage notices and steamship arrivals 
off the front page. These Interesting 
Item* of news will be found hereafter 
on page 7. second column. ThL change 
le made ln order to enable our news 
department to give more prominence 
to the latest news of the day. We are 
quite sure that in a few days the bene
fits of the change will appeal to our 
readers.

fi
Loss gl50,000—Quebec Village Will 

Be Hard Hit.

Montreal, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—The 
college at Marlevllle, a small town In 
•the Central Vermont Railway, In the 
County of Rouvllle, was completely 
destroyed by fire ,-on Saturday. The 
22» scholars are-, now billeted with 
the surrounding- farmers.

No lives were lost. The damage ls 
placed at $150,000. *50,000 of which le 
covered by Insurance.

J udo Enough to EscaeiMj

tlontrenl _ Smash up. Action fills Week in Iowa.
When they failed to do this after 

the first session last Thursday, Mr. 
Jerome manoeuvred, to another direc
tor». He himself, deolaing openly 
that he had’ no taste for the ordeal 
for which he was subjecting the frail 
and none too well young woman, want
ed to have her testimony stopped long 
enough to put upon the stand Doctors 
Deemar and Bingaman, physicians to 
both branches of the prisoner's family 

the former to the Copleys Mrs 
Thaw’s parents, and the latter to the 
Thaws.

The measure passed by the Iowa I I-O8ltlon the railroads. The officials 
house has been reported In the sen- ot the Pennsylvania Unes have an
ale and will be taken up this week. ?,?un„c2* t£at they have not Stven up 
It is said there le little doubt of Its Î, ,Wlt by ***? means and will con-

mi,n«rs:'ls»s; isn,r5 æ-ææ £, v, v.
the hand* of the legriglature Last ral,li*oa^f will up the sttfPest cam- 
Tuesday the commission gave a de- Pi? 8:0 th?y ,can* relyln8T cm
eision ordering a reduction in nas- lhe 'U8'U?1 P *Ptof lolybylng against the 
«enger fares from 3 cents a mile to ProP086*1 legislation the roads will 
2 1-2 cents- force their army of employes thru out

the state to fight the measure under 
the threat of having their wages re- 
dv-ced if the bill becomes law.

Fine funeral wreathe promptly made 
and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jeanlngs, 123 Klng-»t. West. Phones 
Mato 72X0 and Park 1637.

The city was decorated to-day arid, 
salutes were fired in honor of the an
niversary of the commencement of the 
revolution of 1895. Being Sunday, the 
principal celebration will be held 
morrow, which has been declared a 
legal holiday.

22.—(Special.)—j 
collision occurrtj

to-day nelt 
at m

Feb. 
a il way
|o and 2 a.m.

of Mr- Ter roux
it is a sad coincidence that New 

Bi uns wick should in the1 3 to-- course of a 
ît W weeks lose here by sudden death 
nvo of her prominent men, the death of 
lion. A. G. Blair also occurring in this
city.

ce
ïî

Trunk freight train f 

uind soutji, going at a 
i lhe curve, ran into
er freight train ahea* 
e van and two frelghto <* . 
ï wood. The wrecM«ja 

from the locomotive

of the fast freight j®

■ in time to jump and a ,
,s. Nobody was hurt, uk 

were blocked for

BETTER LET IT AltoNE.
i

Ôscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants, 6 King West. M. 4786

If Not, Why Notr

y°u seen our Business Man’s 
and Triple Indemlty Accident Policy? 
call Walter H. Blight, city agent 
'Fean Accident and Guarantee COr-
Itooane°MainI^0era'^nlC Bu'ld,ng-

A^n^^e0nc?tyCW^^rheartl5rnd
ning Chambers. Pbbne Main 4881.

«“l'ÆWSîïÆïr.îjis.saîr-

Japs at llonolaln,
Honolulu, Feb. 24.—A reception was 

held at the Japanese consulate to-day 
to honor of Admiral Tomloko and offi
cers of the Japanese training squadron 
now ln this port.

(Canadian Associated Pres Cable).

London, Feb. 24-—Referring to the 
reported rush of gold prospectors to 
Larder Lake, The Mail remarks it is 
claimed the district surpasses the 
Klondike, which means for the British 
investor he must be exceedingly care
ful as to how he pants with hls money.

Harper, Customs Brokers Melinda

Help In the Servant Problem.
The St. Charles makes an announce* 

ment that will be welcomed by those 
worried with the servant problem. 
Don t worry! Bring your friends down
town ito our even'ng table o note din
ner. served daily, Sundays Included, 
frown 6 to 8.30 p.m. Orchestra, Prices 
consistent with St. Charles quality.

The roads affected toy the order are 
the Chicago and Northwestern, the 
Chicago. Milwaukee and 8t. Paul and 
the Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapolis and 
Omaha The officials of the Wisconsin 
Central, however, have announced that 
that road will make a similar reduc- 
|t’on:. and il 18 'believed all the lines 
ir. the state will follow suit. Mean
time the legislature has dropped the 
passenger fare question.

Missouri also fell into line last 
•the senate having passed

Peculiar Phase.

It is now said that Mr. Jerome’s 
idea was to build up from the testi- 

two physicians the 
groundwork for his application for a 
lunacy commission. The defence ob
jected strenuously to the physicians 
taking the. stand at this time, despite 
the fact that they were summoned 
from Pittsburg to behalf of the de
fendant. Mr. Jerome was so Insistent 
that Doctors Deemar and Bingaman

tlave

rr.ony of thesein.
Picture framing—Geddas, 431 Spsdtna.m to

New York Weather.
'New York Feb. 24.—Rain that be

gan to fall late to-night changed what 
for a time promised to develop into a 
•moderate sized blizzard.

8£™ra..?t^p,^°alr60‘2ddo,^is
. Once In Athabasca.

London. Feb. 24.—(C. A. P.)—Rev. 
Henry George Tomkins, for

- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -*SrPersonal. , „g|.
ntherlan.l has rccoveron » ^ , 
.in attack <>f 1» e^PPJ Si 

nies »s general setleturj, h 
I Foreign Missions. (in,nd 
iinon. luanugcT of tee f|ty
. St, Thomas. 1» .‘“ gtrenU- 
irs. John Is one of the •** - ™ 
,'auada.

h 135
week, 

an amended
Th^b^y^wm^s lît,tandh?heht>a8e

many
year9 a commissary in Athabasca is 
d ei rt.

ooSHS? * Mo?r.e Electric Oo.. Limits* , 303 West Adelaide Street, manuf.e- 
ture electric motors end dynamos and 
metal all kinds of electric apparatus

r Continued on Page 7. sSS“;™:gov
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t
HAMILTON HAPPENINGS FARMS FOR SALE. Apprentices and StudentsHAMILTON

*"* BUSINESS 
-• DIRECTORY

TRUNK
SALE!

IN ARM, 100 ACRES, COUNTY OF hlM- 
JT coe. Township Oro, north of Barrie; 
good building», brick ibdkee, good elate cul
tivation, well fenced, easy term». John M. 
S/iue, Dulston P.O., Out.

BUlOf CAX SUPPLEMENT 

THEIR INCOME
xVI 1♦w >

mck. t SY DELIVERING MORNING ROUTESy CAUBORO FARM FOR SALE TO 
O close an estate—Composed of the 
north half of Ldt 33, Concussion One,Town
ship of Scarboro. coutalnlng about 93 acre», 
all In a good state of Cultivation, soil clay 
loam. The property Is situated ten miles 
from Toronto, live miles from East Toronto 
Village, and three-quarters of a mile from 
the school. Apply Robert Armstrong, Ex
ecutor, 22 King-street East, Toronto. 0

4 Rev. R. J. Hutcheon Begins ft Ser
ies, of Sociological. Sermons at 

Unitarian Church.

-FOR-

HOTEL ROYAL. i 4

THE WORLDi East-made Trunks sre always the 
acme of experienced workmanship, and 
this fact makes *or Annual Trunk 
Sal* doubly interesting.

Special this week : 100 Waterproef 
Canvas-corpred Truaks, with beet qual
ity brass Holts and corners, good brass 
look, deep-compartment tray,

* Police Mak'> Thrèe Sudden Visits 
Early Sunday Morning and 

Haul is a Big One.

A Largest. Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Looated 

Iitw 52.56 Per Dey aedey- Aaeriets Pies

1 Apply for particulars to
/

: 83 YONGE STREET H“Is Life a Mere Struggle for Exist
ence?” Rev. R. J. Hutcheon, M.A-, ini 
the first of his series of sociological ser- !
mons last night in’- the Unitarian' Hamilton, Feb, 24.—(Special.)—The ,

Church, concluded that very often It Is, Pollce made a series of the most sen- Q | I IV C* A DDOI 
but It need not and should no-t be. satlonal raids In the history of the Vfll\
• "Every man Is more or less a philoso- cjty early Sunday morning, when they •■MMMrtsiTftr (rtn Ittacco aed Cigars.

made a clean-up of three alleged Grand C pera House Cigar ktore

«UUNiTUltK DEALER*.

/"Y OOD FARM FOR/SALE BY AUC- 
IjT tlou on Wednesday. Me roll 0th, 110 
acres, good clay loam, orchard, bush, etc., 
,r.«v brick louse with furnace, bath roim, 
beak barns. Also 80 acres adjoining, with
out buildings: this would make good fr.ilt 
farm. Apply to John MacPherson. Ad- 
ndnlslrator, Oakville, Ont.

M, .i ■
$I I * TOBACCONISTS * U1UAR STOKES.

1

FOR SALEF 32-Inch.
34-lnch.
36-inch.......... . 3.00

Easily Worih $1.00 More.

.4.30
4.78 A good General Store Business for ral, 

In New Ontario. Apply Box 561.

MAYHEW St FERGUSON.
New Llskeàrd.

aFARM TO RENT.

WHAT YOU EARN 
0 IS O.K.

WHAT YOU SAVE 
IS BETTER.

pher,” said the speaker, “He separates 
himself from life and questions about *am,bllnK Jointe, arresting 54 men and 
himself and his environment A phlloso- gathering in two or three patrol wag-

•g* ls,f ,*•
■ 11 ,a that which cofl- rled out without a hitch. The thiee

stitutes the difference between the poor places cleaned out are 69 Merrick- 
man and the pauper, or between an street. the upper storey of -the build-
xb,.«.„ L,„„ln „„. ,„ln d. r„»i

leller- on the second storey of the store on
the southwestern corner of Park and 
King-streets.

The statutes; as they stand now,

IS ■
x

-1^0 LEASE—FARM OF 106 ACRES— 
JL about T miles from market, on Yonge 
street. Possesion April 1st. Apply 360 
Adelalde-street West.

: -

EASTS. CO. x

tl.00 per week buys Furultare, Carpets.
Moves, etc.
THE FRANK E WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

tor. King end Cstherlne-streets.

;If i SI I
SITUATIONS VACANT.

LIMITED

300 Yonge Street
L> RIGHT, INTELLIGENT BOY WAVf* 

ed lu every town and vlllig* la Ca* 
sda, age nine to fourteen, good' oar hfc
*che8vf*ît °* 1 w*tctl for *<>od werk Apple 
11„h'L Md^ean Publishing Company, Limite? 
10 East h ront-street. Toronto.

f l OUNTRY BLACKSMlfiL WÀ5<ÎTnÙ 
V woodworker and painter for a white. 
Apply Box 6. World. 4

1,1 XPE1UENCE1) , CANVASSERS, 0N 
■AU qutck-seiling propoaltlon; must be 
strictly sober and of good address; Sslery 
and expenses. Apply Box 3, World 1

il
ill-.-. 11

BUSINESS CHANCES.

171 OR SALE—SMALL MANU F ACTUR- 
1? Ing business, making fancy drygoods; 
stock about forty-Sve hundred, plant four
teen hundred; shows substantial profits; 
business Increasing; established connection; 
owner wishes to leave town; will take over 
liabilities,
Box 100,

$
AMUSEMENTS.I “à

PRINCESS MKg
■ I F you are out to SAVE 

■ money and need a 
Winter Overcoat buy 

now. The styles will not 

change materially for 

next year and you will be 
quite a tew dollars to the 

good if you, buy yeur 

overcoat now.

"TKe fundamental Instincts 
ere alike, 
they differ.

of men 
It Is only In tb-elr ideals

1854i ; The 1906 a
One wefk opening tchnight

make the Conviction of gamblers very -g-i-g- nTr. ___
"I do not speak as an unbeliever in difficult. The police not only hâve to 14.1 j^| ltN7THEi

the principles qf evolution which Dar-iprove that' there ls a “rake-off" tor ! ~T . V ATMMi'ttfill T

W,„ .aught. W , those <2SLJTlSSfTffi JANIS ^pDIjRBILT
clples are often wrbngly pgiplled to this made. To fulfil the requirements of
phase of thought, aod an unduly pessi- the law- chief Smith conducted the
mistlc and depresslSrVtew of evolu- raid'3 at two of 0,6 Plac»«. and ■ Ser-
tlon and life results. ■ geant-MaJor Prentice conducted the

"Far from dropping the weapons of ot£®r' 
the animal when man evolved from lhe chief, the sergeant-major and 
the animal state, he set hlmsêlf to in- ! Inspector- McMahon were the only 
vent the rifle; the cannon the battle- ones who knew beforehand that the 
ship and the torpedo. But a philosophy ; trick wa# ltb be turned. Shortly
of life which sees only this In the sur- before midnight all the constables on , 
vive! of “the fittest Is a terribly de- nlght du‘y. numbering about 25, were 
pressing view of the struggle for exist- Slven instructions to be at one of the
ence. A theory like that lends great |thrae Places shortly before 1 o'clock,
support to sueh organizations as thé!. The chief left his home at 12.30 
Standard Oil Company and the rreæt ànd ln company with Inspector Me-
trusts. 8 Mahon and Sergeant Pinch, he Joined :

“If the survival of the fittest merely eeven constables at the corner of Park 
changes the animal teeth into the -rifle and Market-«treets. 
and sabre, then we might be justified in! r,le Roan'1 Li»-
concluding that w»- are Justified In get-1 At the word of the chief, the con- 
ting by o ir shrew; ress and ability all stables closed in, battered down the 
that we can wi;h entire disregard to the-,door3 and Evaded the-places, placing 
claims of others, 'everyone present under arrest.

"The first fac‘ of life Is labor. What-1 Chief Smith left %the Inspector and 
ever De the purpose and goal of life sergeant In charge of operations and 
labor Is Its means of attainment. It Is bled to -the comer of King and Park- 
the means e( sustaining life, and If life stTee*ts, where Sergeant Walsh whs In 
is t- gift of God, so, therefore, must be change of a posse. The chief gave the i 
the means of sustaining life. ’ 1 sis'118! and the performance was re-

"Inethe second place, man’s struggle ,I)etated'. _ ,
for necessities does not completely sat- • In the meantime, Sergeant-Major 
lsfy his necessities. Men still die Qf Prentice had invaded 69 Merrlck- 
starvatlon. Tb'>usends are underfed,. ®icect.
and but partially clothed. Tho men do1 At the corner of Park and King- 
not struggle for food as dogs fight atreets the Police found seven men. 
over a bo-;.. 1 et they struggle and They had a11 Put on their overcoats
scheme for the join which will pro- and were making ready to go home,
vide the means of existence I Unfortunitely, they stood around

"Any scheme of re- igiou "which does ewa'PP1'nK stories, and Just as they
rot acknowledge intfr two facts blinds were ready to go home they fell Intoitself to the facte o£ exigence and is the hands ot chlef Smith's men.
Inadequate for the sustenance ’ of rell-: At the corner of Park and Market- 
glon among those xvi c have to struggle ®treets 31 men wera arrested. There 
without succès.-. :was no evidence of gambling at either

"But the: e are-marked differences be- ot ^hese Places- but a few decks of 
tween the human and animal struggles. !ca[“s'Ra. ^ . . ..."
The animals arc lin.'ted to the chance' ,At 69 Merrlck-strêet 
products of nature, tut man has learn- s x,,me$n and -a cart load of payapher- 
ed to cultivate naluie for himself and "a£,a' lhe outfit, including a heavy 
Increase her productldn enormously ta£,e" was ■ *u8Ktd down to NO. 3 
Man hs more a master of than a de- P°Uce station, and locked uf> In the 
pendant upon. r:a'Lr»'s boiintv j sergeant-major’s office, where It will

"In the second f-.ire. man lslessfer- ' bî £ndêj locii a-nd *** until u Is want- 
tile than the animal», and his power to'edmîn th® court room, 
regulate the reproductive Instinct places!. The prisoners from the different 
him far abov- and in advance of the tabltsh.mente were conveyed, ten at a 
animals ln the struggle for existence I ltl. .t£e P3-^! wagon to No. 3

“In the thu-dr-rlaev, whereas in the pdllce ?ta,tton- “ was 3.30 before they 
animal struggle ti„. ,-eak are ruthless- l^ere a11 Ianded- The work of bailing 
Iy sacrificed by the strong the public °Ut the£ commenced. The raa-
consclence has been educated ln the hu- ^orRy wer® charged with being fre- 
fhan struggle, and the struggle Is softeh- ! baen:ter®i of a gaming house, and they 
»d and regulated by custom, law, public all°^,ed to go upon furni*lng
opinion ir-1 humane sentiment P511 tcL.th.e ^mount of $20. Al-1 but

"In these dift'irenci s tetweenihhe hu- three obtalned their liberty, 
man and animal stil gales for existence^ Iu»n«r Time Planned.
I fini grounds foi a'sane, calm, opti-: They are still in the cells, but they 
mistlc, working faith for myself and have no ' reason to complain of being 
for all such u- infer r’aln, unroman- neglected. All day long great bask- 
tic facts to hliali-tlc Illusions. ets of provisions were sent down to

"Work cannot l,e el'cllshed, but It them. Enough stuff to feed a regi- 
can bo made mere interesting. j ment was sent to them, and to keep

"When I an: confronted by tales of 11 from 'being wasted it was die- 
fearful poverty in India, Russia and.trlbùted amongst the other prisoners.
England, I say. given the fertile soil! When aeked what stirred him up to 
and man’s Intelligent knowledge of how, take action. Chief Smith said it was
te- cultivate it, poverty and hunger can not because some of the ministers had 
be abolished when man learns better been handing out hot roasts to the 1 
bow to distribute and use his earth. ' PoMce. He said he had been plan- 

“When I hear some speak of tlie de- ! IltoE the clean-up ever since the be
lt flotation of the race, I say a wider ! «inning of the year. The complaints, n „ . „
knowledge of the laws of heredity and jhe said, >vere not very many. One u’ n’ A' '-sampionthip Hockey Match To-sixh, Compulsory,
a wiser regulation of the Institution of 1 "«“«i complained that her husband ST. GEORGE'S versus «TOATFADn Clffar’ Tobacco and Pool Room- 
marriage will put a check to it. \had lo®t a lot of money at one of the D , „ •-® VeFSlIS SIHAIrORD Central—6 tables, excellent order

’When I am told that great corpora- ;plac“; The police tried to fright- »i.neit2Lo J.®°0 and 7a°’ «•••rved seat I-ease 4 years. Immediate sale! Cheat»
tlons and monopolies are driving out,en hlm from going there bv ’_________ bargain. Hilda Cigar Fartnrv v
private enterprise and cornering neces- ! P°®tmg a sentinel at the door, and tak- ! . -i 1 rlck-street. Hamilton,
sities, I say that man will yet learn to, h1» name. That did not deter him. Jacteon-street; Ale* Robertoojx.Water Jack Holmes, supposed to be a noted
maatar these corporations. ! The chief has had men watching all /down; John Simpson «SZ!t crook, who was arrested Friday n?gM

When Darwinians say to me that,’tl|rae places on Saturday and Sunday , George Cleary, 9 Dundum-street • Ed- on a charge of vagrancy, was remand-
life is only a struggle for an animal; "’•«his for several weeks. He has se-; ward Hickey, 445 North John 4.-ee,i • 6,1 t<xr days. He complain* that
existence, I say: ’No! Every age In ’ cared a lot cf names in that way, and j William Fuller, 283 North Caroline- he 'has been .hounded by thepoMce 
its art, music, literature and religion If the other prosecutions are success- . street; Harry Bawdy 182 North Queen- i 0pen' ready for business barber 
demonstrates that there has ever been a ful- he will prosecute all those whose street; Andrew Carnegie * WiiK-n shop. Federal Life. Fred h’ sinrn 
class of workers who sought to give j names he has secured. ! street; jSm Mull«i !S -Hunw" el»ht years Hotel Royal SllarPl
expression to their soul’s activities. Life' Those arrested took the matter very street; Frank Pearson l? West Hut Mr9’ Butler, widow of the Jate Isaac
Is a struggle for existence; but It need , coolly. When the officers battered down llngton-street- ^hn ' Davidson 345 Butler. North Park-street died eud-
not be merely a struggle for existence." | the doors, marched in, and announc- North MoNab-streS ^ly Saturday afternoon.

Fractured an Askl, | The me.n Tffer^ y:l74.B ^rth McNab-S'treot; John RoUer R,ak. Arc Doomed.

Ging east on Queen, near Parti a- -they ’’Joshed" each other at the police Grim’ 3g Yo rk^t rstf1 JlmMacKay has opened
ment, yesterday afternoon, iMlrs. Wil- station while waiting for bail 13X , u An*X™" cbçppet!, up-to-date pool parlor.
,11am Linton, of 350 East Front. «Upped Half a dozen men had a close call at North Tohifl“»eetCoI^J, y’ 196 anTd Park- CaU and see him.
on the icy pavement and fractured her .the comer of Park and King-streets. North' McNab »^ - , da,.n6s s- Parker, 79 West Cannon-
ankle. She was taken to the General They came out of the Diace and went North vvlXab tre€:t 1 ^ye. llfc street, was arrested Saturday after-

H“w“' erss, tri ss z r/r « —-
rS'S ” ! üunsrsœ ssrjsa ' '

’ „ 19 Gore-et,reet ; Ernest Pearaon, 17
ilie Men and the Penalty. - i West Burllngton-tetreet; William Law- 

The penalty for those found in gam- fence, 103 North Wentworth-street ;
Ing .houses ts a fine of not ,less than ! Wh. Kelly,121 North Welling,ton-street;
$20 nor more than $100. For the keep- ! Moses Nibloek, PTospect-street ; Burt
et- a fine of $200 or-imprisonment, is the | B- Beach, 203 East Klngstreeit ; Thos.
penalty. All cai’linig-s are represented j Glliespie, 180 North Vlcitorlo-avenue;
In the Mat of those arrested. There are j Percy Stride, 480 North McNab-stree-t ; 
manufacturers, clerks, laborers bar-I Wm. Warren, 478 North Hug&aon- 
tenders,..merchants, etc. „ ' street; Ernest Grtffith,349 North James-

The list of those arrested at tile dlf- ! street; Harry Hiti, 53 John-street; Joe. 
feront places, with their -names ’’find j Oo-lline, 345 North MoNah-street, Jas. 
addresses are: Harry Daniel,g King | Yaldon, 129 North James-etreet; Chas. 
and Park-istreels; Jacob Lewis. 140 ! Mills, 69 Merrick-jstreet; Frank Pluka,
Mary-street; James Reuben, 77 West 30 South Pearl-stroet ; Earl Friend,

Cecil Hotel; Wliliam Connelly, 249 
East Cannon-street; Harry Pearson, 

j 66 Merrlck-street ; Herbert Stcke, Com
mençai Hotel:, Frank Carter, Commer
cial Hotel; George Snider, 39 North 
Bay-street; James Cooper, Cecil Hotel;
George Riggs, 68 Crooks-fétreet ; George 
HIM, 69 York--Street ; John Thompsos,
54 North Caroline-street ; George 
Church, 42 North Bay-street. tMahy of 
the prisoners are mere boys.

book
World.

debts ^manufactured stock. thiHOME BANK
APART MEATS TO LET.

y UPERIOR ' APARTMENTS. F1RST- 
O class board» «elect locality, nhone. 16 
Adnairal-road,

of Canada *1
THE TWO-MILE-A-MINUTE PLAY 

6XT WEEK—Mr. Kyrie Bellew.
m

felFSBI
? uch. e/plaln, everything, Domlela*, 

L efTelegraphr and kalltoadiBg. S 
Adelaide Best, Toronto.

ONE DOLLAR STARTS 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Full Compound Interest Patd 
at Highest Rat*-

Head Office aed Toronto Breech 

8 KINO STREET WEST
City Branches ope» "f- to 9 o’clock 

©very Saturday night

76 CHURCH STREET 

QUEEN WEST, cor. Bithur.t

$ $ ;ui
FOR BEKT.MATINEES

„ WKD. 1c SAT. '
AL. H. GOLDEN

WILSON MNOia
'"MFTZ in THV-jTftLPS

NEXT—"THE GIRL AND THE BANDIT"

CRAMD
ofy TORE TO RENT—SOUTHWEST COR- 

O ner Bay and. Queen; altered to suit. 
A. W< Austin, Confederation Ufe Building.

, adk

, “COME ON Iff” Y<|i ■XFQUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FIRE.
-A- men and brakemeo. Experience un. 
necessary, . Over 500 positions open at tile 
present time. High wages. Rapid prome. 
.251 t0 engineers and conductors; 175 te 
$200 per month. Instructions by mail at 
your bdme without Interruption with pi», 
sent occupation. We assist each student 
in securing a position. Don’t delay. 'Write 
to-day for free catalogue, Instructions 
application blank

; i!
PERSONAL.(I MAJESTIC | Sede4 

%c$- BERTHA
MELODRAMA

of

OAK HALL Ÿ F BOOff, SON OF LIZZIE AND
JL Fftàik Uood, will apply to Messci. 
Holmes & Beldenn, solicitors, Uttlehamt.-in, 
Lug'nnd, he will hear something to his ad
vantage. •

3I 2930 „ THB ________
$» Sewing Machine Girl

NEX*T WEEK r-“A RÀCE FOR LIFE.''

26
■as.CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Bl|ht Opposite the ••Chlmss."

aiogue, instruction» Rig 1
Hi School, inc;rBNto.i0^t?o,,,Btoc7kirMl.b 

ueapolls, Minn., U.S-a. , ,

- r> erson sending unsigned lot-
A ter Crown Attorney, December, 
write -agdliic-. Confidential.

rp HREE YOiUNG GENTLEMEN ARB 
A. desirous of making the acquaintance 
of young ladles; object, matrimony. Please 
stod letters, containing photos to Box 30 
World Office.

- | *

Shea’s THEATRE I Mat. Daily 
wOOk Of I 2:C. Erenias 
Feb. SS. I-15C sad 5*<$. 

* Oo. Smith & ramphell' 
Minmc Kiufmann. tihi ikj, Mary Norman,
ThïVujwOlrliGr-e,0:“’ The Kmeidgrapb.

J. C00KBH3,

Dyeing and Cleaning
Letilei’ Suits. Skirts. Blouee», Jackets 

x Etc., Dyed or Cleaned.
Gente’ Overcoats and Suite Dyed 

or Cleaned

Manager

School of Telegraphy tnd Uallroattiug, w 
Adelaide East. Toronto. «

her3 CITY COUNCIL TO-DAY.i V

1 James St. Extension Will Be Again 
Considered.

’ L CITY HALL TO-DAY.

P.m.; City Council Meeting.

E- With adverse reports from both 'the 
civic works committee and the board 
bf control, the petition to set aside the 
bylaw of last year for the extension 
4>f Jamee*treet, ,xx>mee before the city 

- council to-day.
It is a significant foot that of the 

-Council of 1906, which had opportu
nity to very thoroly thresh out the 
question of extension, only Aid.Vaugh
an and Aid, McBride have 
4,n support of the new -movement:. Aid. 
Lytle. Whytock and James Haies, are 
first year aldermen and, therefore, 
/comparatively new 
ence, and
other than the latest presentation of 
the case.

Of this year’s works committee Con
troller Hubbard, oh air man. Aid. Geary, 
McGhie, Keeler, J. J. Graham, Ohts- 

■ holm, ail know the matter from, the 
ground up, and all are strongly against 

"any reopening of the question, as are 
also Aid. Foster and Aid. Wilson, new 
members. Controller Hubbard, who, 
wChh his 16 years’ continuous mundci- 

, pal service, is looked upon as being 
possessed of the best oFSafe and,sound 
judgment In works matters, Is one of 
the strongest in opposition to any In 
terference with the bylaw.

There are. several interes ting i 
for to-day's meeting. Whether 
city should or should not apply for a 
charter, will be debated upon with in
dications pointing to the returning of a 
negative answer. The proposed board 
of arbitration to override the decisions 
of the city’s architect ln the use of his 
discretionary powers as to buildings, 

appears _ to have a rock road to 
travel. The Sale of lands In the Don 
valley, above Winchester-street, to ti^e 
Canadian Northern Is another questiotj 
Of Interest.

ARTICLES FOB SAL*.

P-OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V, :stroys pats, mice, bedbugs; no smell;
all druggists.

1 TITHEN YOU LB ABN TKLHUUAi-m, 
TV you went the best Instruction It'll 

possible to obtain. This Is exactly wait 
you get st the Dominion School of iniegfi.IWE DYE A SPLENDID 

BLACK FOR MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICte. IALL THIS WBBK

20th CENTURY MAIDSffj

III Next Week—IMPEBIAL9. Gr

Bros., 12*

AI.VANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS
“ AXuSfotS”lwS.t.tc- UO06U'-ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON 6 CO c1 OATMAKBRS—WE CAN GIVE TWO ] 

VV firel-class tailors a steady Job at good i 
wages. It will pay you to-Investigate Ap. 
ply at once to The Robinson do. Lhnlt»<L 
Napa nee, Ont. ‘ 1

Si
-II 103 King Street Weet

Fkose and wagon will call for goodi. 
Expms paid one way on out-ofrtown ordtn.Mendelssohn Choir

4$. VOGT, CONDUCTOR-

Concert To-Night 
Massey Hall

FOR SALE.
ilff, "D lacksmith shop, tools, house

■U ‘4-ncrs-of laud, for sale. A. Rayner, 
Falrbnnk.

lilt wantbd- ap-

W. H. STONEi! pi OR SALE—CONTEXTS VX7 ANTED—3 GOOD MEN TOR SAUL 
7V, “<• room work, Germans preferred.
Apply Superintendent, Fowler's Canadian 
Co,. I Ad., Went worth-street N., Hamilton,

, „ OF BOARD
- lng lÿouse, thirteen rooms, for board

ers or roomers, good location. Box 89 
World. . •

UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. I"^»
t

there were Ont.see e e e
The concept ffill commence 

promptly on time. Ticket holders 
should endeavor to reach the hall 
by 8 o'clock. Tickets held at the 
box office will be sold if not paid 
for by nodn to-day.

\ come outil T» LACK MARE 9 YEARS OLD BAY^ e^Je/te^.,ea,t <8rœer- 'APW V*r ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN FOR 
vf sausage room work, Germans 

ferifd. Apply superintendent. Fowler’s 
Crnudlan On., Limited, Wentwosth-strect 
N„ Hamilton, Out.

% ,
Hit 1187 1 prt‘-
li!

11 WALL PAPERS ?i =#■-

S-'Ww'1

In dlvic experi- 
endkrely unfamiliar with TTlOR SALE—NITMBER OF GOOD LOTS 

A ln New Ontario. Box 8, World 
Office. TY^tfG CLERK, GRADUATE—Alitfl AN 

~_ aPPI'fnt|re and telegraph operitior. 
i -A. E. Walton, Broadview and Queen.

/ ■a es- Neweaideaizni in Fssliah and Forriin Linsi.
BLUOTT * leg, LIM1TKO,

Importers, 79 King St. West. Toronto

:
ZA NEF^ VETERAN’S SCRIP — MAKE 
KJ cash offer. Box 9, World Office.300 BUSH SEATS 30c

llh ■•iAMT.
ITORAQtIl f Illll

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS AyrJT ro58TKR — PORTRAIT
Tetont* " W,,‘

.«its:

J. A GODDAkD, CABtAGB, STUN- 
, enln separate ,«eeaia. wi Art»ur>

street. Park 448.HADDON HALLa«tn
ANNUAL EXHIBITION of PAINTINGS 

Now open.'
Art Gallery 165 King Street West. Admiu'on 25c

t

ii!
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. VETERINARY SURGEON.

for moving; the pldest and .meit ra? A *• MBLHUISH, >BTERINahï hu*. 
Srm. Lester Storage and Cart see, SïïLÎÏÉi d,litut/ ,re,t» diseases ol

psdlns-avenue. * demestieated-animals on seuatltlo pris-
. tiylte. Offices South Keele-strest, Toronte

------- ----------- "■ 1 ' '' -■ .» Junction, and 689 Wèst King-street,
roofing tonto’ tooue< Plrt «18 and Jnnetlen 48S.

Slie

• ■.111

iiili ilVERDALE ROLLER RINK
Largest rink ln Canada; 1200 pairs skates; 

popular prices. Monday. Tuesday, Wednes- 
duy and. Thursday—Udles 13c, gents 25c 
hieludlng skates. Tbursflay, ”Ladi*s' Night’1 
—All ladles admitted free. Friday evening 
-March 1—Skating politest, two-step only; 
couples, lady, and gent, two prizes; gents, 
diamond pin; ladles, handsome watch. Con
test open to all.

Wi
Issues fcd LBBDS St LIPPINCOTTthe

MtlTEt RUDOLF, Allaallc City, Mgw Jersey.
Directly on Beach; Americaa and European nlaaa- 
40. ocean view rooms; iooaulti». with privais sea 
water bath,: phone» in "reomi; orchestra, weekly

TAB. J. GORDON MePHERSl 
AJ riLsr/ Surgeon. Toronto. 
TsLge-street. Phone Mein 8061.G ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dpiiguus 
Adelalde-street Went.Bios., 124

rr HE ONTARIO VETBRINABT COL, 
A • "I*. Limited, Temperauce-strset, T> 

ran to. Infirmary open day and night Sea. 
elon begins ln October. Tel. Main VSl.HOTELS.

MUTUAL STREET RINK $55 -the second year,-and..$67 after the 
second. ' ’

: •* ■m

SUwe«èd*7îlll T"™,•
$1.(0 aed $1.19. P. Langlsy, proprietor.

WYTTM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THB ROYs 
TT al College of Veterinary Surgaons, 

London. Bug.. 443 Batburst-etreet. Tele
phone M. 6790.

I
feed

FROZEN TO DEATH. marri^Gb licensesMar-

TA OMINION HOTEL. QUEBN-STRSisr 
U east, Toronto; rates, one dollar ee. 
1. Taylor. Proprietor. ' *

Fete Which Betel an Intoxicated 

Man Xcar St. John, N.B.

I

.$

- m s
St. John, N.B., Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 

iJames Kendall, aged thirty-two, 
tejday found frozen to death In a va
cant house, some miles from. St. John. 
He waa employed In’ the Mtâpec "Pulp 
Mill, and had started to walk to town. 
He had been drinking and went Into 

-the house, partly undressed and went 
to sleep.

t «a»» ess' 1 :lags, fis Mctilll-etreot. Ne witnesses.
tL-1’'......... 1 ===::-' « i liai ■ ■ I

waa

TT OTEL YBNDOMff YONQB Âim 
l l Wilton, central, electric light, «team 
heated. Bates moderate. J. C. Brady ARCHITECTS. »

1 'i! TT OTEL OLADSTONB — QUtKtS-S'r il weet, opposite O. T. B. and U ", M
ssur'idSa."" “• Tin“‘: AHESEMSBi■

I
a new and 

comer YorkSnow In York State.
y"; (peneva,, N.Y., Feb. 24.—Geneva and 

surrounding districts are to-night In 
the grasp of the worst storm of the 

w inter.

;

UK Pàoi.dMÏÎn'l«ULeÛ4 "" WU'W
MONET TO LOAN.i It

IJ ;
XT ONBT ADYANCBD SALARIED PBO»
AM. pie apd others without security! ess* » ' Ac., 
payments. Offloee ln 60 principal citleelSsskSrvaM,on,ne cke-bw* yD 08EDALB HOTEL. 1148 YONUM-a-r~

Si
•later. gTb. Le.lte; M*Mgir. " **

per day. Caatralty leratad. ^

VET HEN 1# TORONTO STOP Â

%2nofiTsi»YoUC* en< Trtalti

!1 To Rent.
Houses on Kendlwcunth estate. Lots 

for sale on Ottawa-s-treet, near Jockey 
Club, 15 m-lmi'tes 
cky. Easy terms

Little 
JESj °ne v 
' nty trim 
1 ‘*l® popuis 

•ox pialt 
■®*t in i( 

h
11-2 yard;

rut*
etas»ill XIT * WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN

TV yon. If yon have furniture or_____
personal property. Call end get our term». 
Strictly confidential. The Borrower** 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawler Building, 1
King-street

ANÛ 
an* gy■car service to the 

can be arranged. 
Apply Scoffln, Angyle-avemue, Kenti- 
wurth. Jockey Club, Hamilton. Phone

For Sale—Oak dining-room set; cost 
$250; will take $75.1

Wool.
TXT 11. P08TLBTHWA1TB, BEAL KSs 
W tate, loane. fire Insurance, fid Vie» 
teria-street. Phone M. 87Tb.

le Vaudeville,
252 latest selections now on the Mul

ti phones. Picture machines, Fortune- 
Tellers, Dung Testera, etc., etc. {>pen 
8 a.m. to 11 p.m., 80 James-street
North, at the sign of The Red Mill 
Adimji&gion free. ^

The one cent vaudeville At 80 Jnmes- 
street North, is proving one of the big
gest successes In Hamilton. The pic
tures are excellent and are far from be
ing obscene. The management are <lo- 
tng everything In their power to meet 
the gr&a,t dem-and of theiir patrons, in 
faot, the business has been so grea-t 
-that 40 feet will be added to the al
ready extensive premises 
^See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 

the Grand Opera House Ci*ar Store-

'

2402Vi
' ACK AND JILL were happy 

In their cottage home,
Jack was proud to call It 

All his very own.

Jill, the busy housewife,
Strove to keep It neat,

Never let Jack enter 
Till he’d cleaned his feet.

v But there came a morning, , , 
x When the steak was bad.
Jack called Jill a failure—

Made her very nted.

J The ,tier/ pr /inn to loan, b pee 
«P 4 'Jil "" 'U cent., city, farm, build
ing loans; mortgages paid off. mortgage* 
purchased, houses built : no fees; agents 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria Toronto.

111 I BUSINESS CHANCES.

"IjtOREMAN WANTED—A COMPETENT 
X1 man of, experience In etatlonery or 
envelope manufacturing, with some capital 
to Invest, In an established business who 
can take charge of a factory; muet be 
practical, with good address and business 
ability; splendid opportunity for the right 
party; success assured. Bo* T, World.

' §
e- PA'

R1 :
LEGAL CARDS.

NameNews
From

Want-Ad ville

every woman
■Should be Interested 1
and know about our TMI- *rl"N<“
wonderful Ledlee* ssti*ei.v or
■pray Douche. i’jSaSFsb ”u»s»*.
1 n va 1 i>a hie for ,e
cleansing and re- rART» to
moving all eecre- oo*»o:s.
tlons from the re- M 
motest parts.

This syringe Is 
endorsed by 
the leading ^frW 
physicians m

r I ^ pi bank w. Maclean, babbist»*,
AJ Solicitor, Notary Public, •* Vlctona- 
street. Money to loan at 4)4 per cent. .

Re...m>XT MURPHY. K.Cti BARRISTER, 1*
AX • Toege-etreet, 8 doors sooU of aos> 
islds-street, Toronto.

f

TownARTICLES WANTED.
— T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLlL’h 

rj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » yoeea* 
Bank Chamber», Eut King-street, cornel 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money te lose.

*T WILL PAY CASH FOB GENT'S 
JL second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Muueoa. 211 Yenge-atreet.tm V .Then ,JU1 said a hoarding 

House he’d better try. 
Jack sold all the fixtures— 

Never blinked an eye. *•6 (

bSalary Increases.
The- finance commUttee wilt met Mon

day afternoon to ocns'Ider the eetl- 
mates for the year, and the salary in
creases. It Is understood that .the com
mittee Is in favor of doing someth I ng 
for nearly all the applicants who draw- 
less than $1000 a year, and of doing a i 
little better for the firemen than the 
fire and water committee recommend- Be“*the 
ed. T-hey are said to favor this scale Signature 
tor the firemen, $45 a month first year.

*y l Willing to Sell to Clfy.
Chas. Pearson, manager of the Bar- 

Company, suggests In 
letter to the mayor that the city 
chase the

as being the beet and 
most reliable article 
ever offered.

^-ter^gTtsM

to you in plaim sealed wrapper 
upon receipt of *1 .SO, SeVd 

for our Illustrated Catalogue; It
_________ lsfrea French, English and An 1-

crican Rubber Specialties.

The F. E. KARN CO., Umlted
COR. QUEER » VICTORIA STS. TORONTO. CANA0À

CLOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARA. • 
Domlelos 

g and Yenge
. VI Barrlstera,

1 lank Chambers, 
streets. Toronte.

municipal operation decided upon, and 
makes the offer of $15,000 to the city 
to take over the company's contract 
for keeping roadways in repair. The 
company was recently burned out.

TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Isixstlve Rrorno Quinine removes the 

To get the genuine, call—fur full 
^ime and look for signature of E.W. Grove.

Solicitors, 
corner Kla 5

•J; JL mpur-
company’s plant, for the tern 

•yer 1 
, tlve vt 

the fi, 
’ °r "yi 

1 et8»$>i

ADDR

Moral: a want ad in The World 
will solve the majority 06 domestic 
troubles.

I BOO CRT BARTRAM. BARRlRTrll. 
etc.. Solicitor. Traders Bank, Sp». ,

,1.

dîna Brnnrh. Money to loan: 18-Kfnff Weit.O TOH.IA.
» The Kind You Haw Always Boughtt ■ \\t R CAN .SELL YOüjt FARM. HOP** 

W * or business, no matter where »tn* 
ated. Send full partlculury to The 
Cities Realty & Agehr-y Co., Limited < 
CoIlej^e-atTeet. Toronto.

»
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tices and Studei
AX SUPPLEulxT

their income

Scarron In a house with three child
ren and appointed her their guardian. 
Her great grief over the death of one 
of the children brought her affection
ate nature and devotion to the child
ren to the king's notice, ami be gave 
her 100,000 francs and pressed his com
pany upon-her, which she discouraged. 
A second gift of 150.000 francs was 
given and she bought an estate at 
Malntenon. She later took the title of 
Mme. de Malntenon, after Louis had 
publicly greeted her aa such.

Madame de Montespan wrongfully 
thought that Madame de iMalntenon 
was trying to usurp her place at court, 
and made much unpleasantness for 
h*. Madame de Malntenon successful
ly sought to have her charges legiti
mised by parliament, and they became 
princes.

In 1680 Madame de Montespan left 
the count, and Madame de Malntenon 
was urged to become her successor. 
She had schooled herself during these 
yeans Into becoming mere eerjous- 
imlnded. After very great thought 
about the turbulent conditions of the 
Winch court, she decided to do all she 
coaid to make the life of the queen 
happy. Madame was vexed at the lax
ity of the French .priest* towards the 
king's. improper life and determined 

' to use her influence to bring him to a 
better way of .Hying. She succeeded 
Jn bringing -him back to the queen’s 

„>■ ride, and after the -queen'a death she
Duchess de Longueville. Then she be- became .the king's lawful wife, 
came the .wife of -the Impecunious and Madame started a fund to provide for 
elderly pcet Scarron. People crowded p00r daughters of the mobility.'These 
her rooms, charmed by her figure, face gir\a were to be taken at the age of 
and conversation. On some occasions. 7. educated at the kings expense, and 
w-hen they found more guests at thrir at the age of 21 to be presented with 
tables t-han were expected, the cook £$ooo and a trousseau. They were 
would say, “Madame, there is not trained to make good wives and house- 
enough roast meat.’’ keepers, and received religious train-

“Never rqlnd, se-t It on the table and ing as well as instruction In the 
we will have seme extra conversation," arts.
madame would, reply, and her guests she drew up the plan for her school, 
forgot their- appetites under her wl*e The sisters were not to be regular 
and witty conversation. nuns, but later on they found the so

in 1660. when Louis ,11V. married and eiety too worldly and had to get nuns 
entered Paris. Madame Scarron saw for sisters. They were given the rev- 
him and fell In love with him at first enue of the Abbey of San Domlque 
sight. It was six years later before and it was supplemented from the 
madame met him. when ehe went to king's purse. The girls were divided 
receive a pension from him, due thru into classes, designated by various 
an ancestor. She 1-lved some years colored ribbons. They were taught 
longer on this position, bestowing a standard French, music,1 history, 
large pant of >t in charities. dancing, cooking, laundry and dress-

In 1670 the king was looking for a making. Some assisted, in the iriflrm- 
tu-tc.r fee his two children by Madame ary, some In the household, and others 
de Montespan. and Madame Scarron repaired the linen and altar cloths, 
was approached with a view to become Madame thus anticipated our mod- 
their foster mother. The position was «m courses In domestic economy: 
not an honorable one, but the king Madame held the foundation of all 
commanded her. and in secret she morality to be religion. She imprees- 
brought up these two chjfldre«n while upQn the girls that life was defl- 
still-continuing her accustomed work, oient and happiness unattainable 
in order -to avoid suspicion and dis- i without ■ . religion. She said religion 
grace for the king and Marquise Mon- ne6d not impel them to the life of the 
tespan. A third child being bom, it cloister, but rather to go out among 
was decided . that publicity should not the people and use their Influence for 
be avoided so the king set up Madame f00^; ''! aI7,f ’ *t that time; was

' Irreligious. The bishops were mere so
ciety men, appointed to their sees toru 
family influence.

Her most famous pupil was the 
sweet little Duchés» Of Burgundy, who 
was sent to France at the age of 10 
In order to be married to the Duke 
of Burgundy at the age of 12. How 
well madame succeeded Is seen In the 
encomium* passed upon the duke and 
duchess by their contemporaries. 
Madame da Bogan, as she was popu
larly called, became a great irlend 
and favorite of the king and Madame 
de Malntenon. At her Illness and death 
at the age of 26, the king and queen 1 
greatly mourned for her. She and her 
husband were supposed to have beta 
poisoned by the infamous Duke of Or
leans, in order to remove them from 
his path of preferment. If this were 
so, his plans prospered, for after the 
king's death, he became the regent of 
France. *L

Madame’s nrarrlage with the king is 
often regarded as the triumph of the 
Rambouillet salon—the triumph of 
good manners and good sense over the 
vulgarity end Ill-breeding of the time.

Among those present at Saturday’s 
lecture were: Prof. Oswald Smith, who 
presided; Provost Macklem, the dean; 
Mrs. Sweatman.-vMrs. John Boulton, 
Mrs. J. R. Ckrtwrlght, Miss Cart
wright, Mlsy Cayley, Ml-ss Cox, Mrs. 
F. C. Denison, Mrs. S. F. Davidson, 
Mrs. E. E. A. DuVemet, Mrs. C. E. 
Fleming, Mrs. Lu P. Heaven, Mrs. M. 
MacKenzie, Mrs. D. T. Symons, Mrs. 
C>W. Spragge. Mrs. Eden Smith, 
Canon and Mfs. Welch, Miss Hayter, 
secretary; Mrs. A. J. Johnson, Mrs. 
W. H. Pepler, Mrs. Sweny, Mrs. Os
wald Smith, Miss Tilley, Mis» Young, 
Mr. Martin, / Mr. Wiseman, Prof. 

Cobb, Mr. Wright.

IN SOCIETY.

V
Improve your spirits
with York Soda, the highly- 
charged, sparkHhg water with 
the snappy, dry tang that betters 

the flavor of any liquor it dilutes. 

Bottled at the Springs for surety 

of purity, and sold wherever gentle- 

drink. Compare it with the 

imported sodas and learn ‘ that

York Soda

Vi

RING MORNING ft
-FOR- .

E With Fire Beneath Stage She Or
ders Orchestra to Strike Up 
the “Star Spangled Banner.”

irticuUra to

for Infants and Children,ONGE STREET z
men The Kind You Have Always Bought

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

■23.—A panic inChicago, Ill., Feb.
the audience In the auditorium to-night 
during the grand opera performance of 
the San Carlo Company, was averted by 
the presence of mind of Miss Alice 
Nielsen, who was singing the prima 
donna role.

A small blaze underneath the stage
The Mineral Spring Li-iahTn,^!,

Ask your dealer or telephone Main 037*. Q( the barrier and the smell of
smoke brought the audience of 4000 per
sons to their feet In alarm.

A dash for the exits had already be
gun when Miss Nielsen darted under; 
the descending curtain .land called to; 
the orchestra conductor: “Play Thsi 
Star Spangled Banner.’ ” Her voice ; 
rose over the tumult and stilled the : 
panic before she had finished the first j 
verse. Then the curtain was raised, 
firemen appeared on the stage and re
assured the audience and the opera was 
resumed after an outburst of cheer
ing.

During the confusion some one enter
ed the dressing-room of M. Constan
tino, leading «tenor of the opera com
pany, and stole a diamond pin which 
had been presented to him by the King 
of Spain.

R SALE i
Inoral Store Business fQ, 
Fano- Apply Bog ay; *l8

YHEW & FERGOSON
New Llsk,;r<Lt

I
I

is better—yet costs, no more. ■ m
i
I<u I

CATIONS VACANT.

INTELLIGENT BOY wst 
-very town end villa*» Zp 
lue to fourteen geotf ns, 
a watch for good work'*Publishing CwSJSTL

at-street, Toronto* .

?
i
;
«

<f> ;1 * *
In Use For Over 30 Years.WOMAN’S WORLD, j Toronto, the marriage, tv take place 

on’ March 14, at their residence, 281 
Markham-street. -

E. F- B- Johnnton Is at the Russell, 
Ottawa.

iMir. and Mrs. Stewart Gordon, have 
returned from abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker, Part Hope, ore 
coming to Tcrob't» Shortly to live.

Mrs. Taylor, Bedford-road, and Mr. 
and «Mrs. W. B. Taylor, Prince Arthur- 
avenue, left last week tor Florida.

Oscar K. Lukes of Bradford was to 
town on Thursday, attending the horse 
show.

Victor Heron of the Bank of Com
merce has been moved to Ottawa, and 
leaves to-day.

Herbert Watson of the Ban* of To
ronto, Rossi and, is expected m town 
early next week.

t
NEW YO"K CITY. ITMt CIHT.Ü. COMPANY, TT MURRAY RTRICT. II

. I
Y BLACKSMITH, wliiïvNtir Wurl":1 'or .1 Whi£

I
MADAME DE MAINTENON.

a
Everyone is BuyingThe third of the series of “Famous 

Frenchwomen” lectures at 
.University Was given Saturday , (by 
Prof. A. H. Young. M.A., on “Muda 
de Malntenon.

,! . Following closely the lecture upon
the life of Madame de Rambouillet, 
the lecture had' an especial Interest 
fcr 'Madame de Malntenon's elevation 
it ' the French court marked the tri
umph of Madame de Rambouillet"s 
newly advocated principles.

Prof- Young said he w-aa a bold man 
ivho sought -to speak with autho
rity of any lady. Macamede Main-te
non was the granddaughter of a great 
intend of Henry IV-, better known as 
primee Henry of Navarre. Before she 
the was 3 years old she was -takeji by 
•ter father to Martinique, where her 
lather died. Her mother had little 
iffec-t-lon for her, end, returning to 
France, left her at toe age of 7 aa se- 
;urlty for a debt. At the age of 14 
the was returned to France by the 
Usappointed creditor. Her aunt -to-ok 
ner in. -Friends endeavored to make 
t Catholic of her at the UrsuUne Oca- 
pent. and the girl agreed on condition 
itiat her good Protestant aunt was 
not to.be damned. At 16 she was fam

es a beauty and called - “The In- 
lien Beauty.” She became a friend of 
Madame de

lM'ED CANViBSBHS, 
selling proposition ; mult 
it and of good address- saoiC 
■s. Apply Box g, World. “i

«UNBREDTKLEOHAPUS*• required within the next*# 
iperete the new railway* g, 
nfty to one hundred and an
Let ua qualify you for unel 

»n«. Write tor free booklet « 
lalns everything, Domleii
SMS&V** ‘U,U0**“?
MEN WANTED—FOR pro 
md Brakemen. Experience a 
Over 500 positions open at tl 

6. .High wages. Rapid prom 
ineerg and conductors; 175 
poth. Instructions by mail 
without Interruption with ni 
tion. We assist each studs 
a-position. Don’t.delay. Wri 
ree catalogue, I Detraction» *2 
blank. National Railway Tral 
Inc., B. S3. Boston Block. Ml 
Inn., U.S-A.

• RAl’HER EARNS FROM M 
i to eighteen hundred dolls 
Do you? It not, let us nualti 
1. Write for booklet C, explst
We mslt It free. Domtu 

telegraphy tnd Railroading

-
TrinityON {COWANS Ime

i/
1

—PERFECTION— I
I

COCOABALLOONIST CROSSES CHANNEL
Hon. Mr». Hnrbord ' Second Woman 

to Make Aerial Fllvht.

• I(MAPLE LEAF LABEL.)
It is pur?, healthful, nutritious and very digestible. Absolutely pure, i

THE COWAN COMPANY. Limited, T0R0N10

Loyidon, Feb. 28.—The Hon.Mrs. Har- 
bord has mode a daring and successful 1

ÆïïîsM si»- zszs sr&srs
and Mrs. Austin, 1482 West Queen- day night at 10.50.
ebret, on Tuesday evening. Mrs. A. U. Mrs. Harbord was accompanied by 
Rutherford will preside. Trie topics q p Pollock of the Aero Club, 
for the evening will be "The need of The balloon crossed the channel in 
temperance work in the great North- the neighborhood of Calais and de' 
west" and “How temperance societies tended at 9-30 Friday morning at 
can best unite their forces.” A report stavelot Belgium. In the midst of a 
of the mothers’ meetings will be give® | violent snowstorm, 
by the parlor meeting superintendent, 
and an addr
Austin of the Royal Templars, a gobd 
musical program has been provided, 
and re fresh men tis will be served at the 
close. All Interested are invited.

- *
■- *

MONEY HI CANARII Public Amusements | More profitable than poultry. Experience ur 
give advice free. Our new a<c book, "Money fh Canaris 
tells all about it. With boor we send free. lr you name i 
pap*r. a iqr packet Bird Bread. Also, "Howto KH Birder- 
Lice, "and "Bird Magazine." Send exc to-day; stamps or çiÿi 
Refunded tfyou buy birds from us. Birds shipped any whet 
•ny time. Write es before buying. Address ;

COTTAM BIRD SEED

I

To-night, at the Princess Theatre, 
local theatre-goers will -have an.oppor
tunity to witness the widely-heralded 
sensational play, "The Vanderbilt Cup,” 
hi which Elsie Janls. well-known to 
Toronto theatre-goers, is the star. This 
attraction has been the talk of New 
York and Chicago for the past year. 
Lt combine i- sensationalism, comedy 
and comic opera; In fact, the play Is 
said to stand entirely by'Itself. The 
big scene of the play is the exciting 
race between two 90.horsepower racing 
automobiles. During the play, Miss 
Janls will give several of her famous 
Impersonations.

The golden-voiced slngér. Al. H. Wil
son, the clever vocalist and delinea
tor of German dialect comedy, will open 
a week’s engagement at the Grand to
night, In his successful play of pic
turesque Switzerland, “Metz In the. 
Alps.’,VThe scenes of the play are laid' 
In Southern Switzerland, amid the Alps. 
Metz Is a young Swiss iacemaker, who, 
with his wiffi and child, live happily 
In a little cottage beneath a moun
tain peak. One day he Is' called away 
on business of lmportaneer"and when 
he returns he finds a stranger In the 
oottâge, who claims the wife as his. 
She .has married Metz under the im
pression that she was a widow. Broken- 

"hearted. Metz gives her up. The plot 
development from this on shows how 
the cleverly-constructed' story is 
wrought out to a- logical conclusion.

Mrs. Harbord is the second woman; 
to cross the cannel 1-n a balloon.

>113 will be given by Mr.
YOO LEARN TBLBURAFJ 
want the best Instruction H 
[Obtain. This la exactly whi 
he Dominion School of TeleS 
ill reading, 9 Adelaide East. » 
f for Booklet C. It Is ire».

Rambouillet and the
85 BATHURRT ST. LONDON. ONT •PICKERING COLLEGE EX-PUPILS

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT Proposal to Form an Old Scholar* 
Association Taltge Shape.Miss Semple will address -the House

hold Economic Assceiatlon on ‘‘Archi
tecture” at thtlf'meeting at 88 Henry- 
etreet. to-morrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock. ' -1

KERS—WE CAN: GIVE 
«ss tailors a steady J<
HI pay you to Investi__
to The Robinson Co. Lhnl

' I
WITH1 'at

Several students of Pickering Col
lege, which was unfortunately burned 
last year and the rebuilding of which ie 
still under discussion, met In a friend
ly reunion at Williams’' Cafe on Fri
day evening.

Many of the Toronto ex-students 
were present, and many more sent 
their regrets et their Inability to join 
In the reunion dinner. After the 
spread toasts were proposed by the 
chairman, C. O. Hay of the S. P. S., 
to the King, Canada, the college and 
the old scholars. 'Responses were 
made by L. R. Holihtm, M. A., of 
Brampton Collegiate; F. M. Chapman, 
B. A., of The World, Dr. Wigham of 
Toronto, Shogi Shinml of the Manu
facturers' Life Co., F. A. Robertson 
of the S. P. S., F. Risdon of the Den
tal College, Grant Cadenhead of the 
Queen City Oil Co., Dr. John Dorland 
of Toronto, H. E. Clarke of Trinity, 
Osborne Corrigan of the S. P. S., and 
others.

The speechegvall showned an intense 
love for the old school and a genuine 
interest in the rebuilding and the for
mation of an Old Boys' Association.

The proposal to form an Old Boyk' 
Association met with unanimous fa
vor.

The subject of the college rebuild
ing came up, and the trend of the 
speeches showed a faithful adherence 
to the old school, no matter where it 
should be built. But the speeches, 
without an exception, favored the re
building of the school upon the. old 
site. The advantages of' Its position 
seemed to outweigh all the Induce
ments of any other proposal. In feet, 
It seems to be the general wish, of the 
ex-student body to see the old school 
rise from Its ashes on the spot where 
memory weaves so many, hallowed 
Images of bygone deys.

A comml-tee was appointed to take 
steps to call a general meeting of the 
ex-students In April to form an Old 
Scholars' Association. Upon motion, 
the- following were named as the com
mittee: L. R. Holman, M. A.; Dr W.g- 
ham, John Dorland, L. D.

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONS

1246iervlce to Frances E. 

Willard will bp-held to-day at the W. 
C. T. C. headquarters, 58 B'.m-etreet. 
Thg service wlH begin at 1-30 o'clock 
and the different unions will take pant 
In succession during the afternoon.

Mrs. It. E. Irwin of Weefcon wlli ad- 
•dress the Northern W.C.T.U. on VVed- 
neesday, on tltkrieor* of lumbar camps, 
of which ehe ts provincial president. 
The meeting will be held In the West
minster ChurAta Bloor-srtreet.

AT ALL GROCERS.\x1FFICE BOY WANTED. A1 
Yonge-streot.

A memorial
rs

Grand Prix St. buis Exposition, 1904 ;#p—3 GOOD MEN FOR 8AU 
rogm work-, Germans preferred 

Irintendent, Fowler's Canadlai 
IV eut worth -afreet N„ Hamiltoi PURE OLIVE OIL

T In and 1 Gallon Cans
4. —THE PRODUCT or-0—THRRB GOOD MEN I 

i*e room w<rk, Ue<ru>aas 
[*ly superintendent. Fowl 

Limited, Wentwoeth-at 
i. Ont.

A. BERIO 8 COMPANY
*Hi LUCCA, ITALY•

1er sale in small er large quantities by 
their agent

Francesco Nicolotti

t

*♦-BKK, GRADUATE—ALSO AM 
Itice and te!egrnph/-operutor. 
In, Broadview and Qtieeu. PEACEMAKER KILLED.

«
!/ 78-60 Centre Ave., Cor. EdwardSt. 

Phoae Main MU0.Policeman Inlerfered In Quarrel on 
the Street.

1 1357 .AST.;
IIIFORSTER — ! PORTRA!

I. 24 West Hi mi, Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 23.—In trying to 
bring About peace between James Cannon, 
formerly of Prorldetife, R.I., and Ibis wife, 
August Druslus, a policeman, was Shot and 
killed to-night by the husband.

The policeman, while patrolling his beat, 
came across the couple quarreling on the 
street. He stepped up to the pair and en
deavored to pacify them, and was turned 
upon by Gannon, who shot him without a 
moment's warning. x

Gannon was arrested, and said he was so 
angry wibeu he fired the fatal shot that he 
did not know what he was doing.

and the Bach "Chocenne" will be two 
oither selections. Mr. Hartmann will b» 
assisted by Adolphe Borschke. solo 
pianist. The sale of seats begins to
morrow morning.

. A great deal of Interet Is manifested Felix Mercier, the gifted tenor, wûl
?f ..Ber‘h»' w.n® glve hls concert In Massey. Hall bn

Machine Girl, to the Majestic Theatre Wednesday, March 13. 
this week. This melodrama Is of the .

ng.
to.

IHISARY SURGKOZf.

5L.HUISH, y BTERINAKY SUS» 
i-id dentist, treat» diseases <4 
ited animals on scuntlfle 
es South Keele street, 
d 689 West Kin 
e« Park 418 and

reuntlfle prt». 
reel. Toron te 
g-street, Te- 
Junction 481, latter day school, whose requirements 

are a scenic production, a plausible 
story with a plausible plot, numerous 
“thrills,'' plenty of comedy, heart in
terest, and the play acted by a compe
tent company. There are twelve scenes 
In the four acts. The scene is laid In 
New York City.

An event that Is looked forward to 
by members of the local theatrical pro
fession Is the annual benefit perform
ance that Is given every year to aug
ment the fund of the Theatrical Me
chanical Association. This year the 
performaiice will be given In the Grand 
Opera House on Friday afternoon, 
March 15. Every season to mark the 
event the association give away a 
handsome souvenir, and. this year they 
have prepared something that will be 
appreciated. The various attractions 
playing the local houses that week 
have kindly volunteered to assist In 
the program. /

ORDON MCPHERSON. VET» S 
Surgeon. Toronto. Office, 111 „ 

Phone Mata 8061.

'ARID VETERINARY COle 
lmlt»<1. Temperance-street, T»>- j 
«ary opin day and night. Ses- , 

In October. Tel. Main Ml , j
.E, MEMBER OF THE ROTti** 
lege of Veterinary Surgeons,
L. 443 Bathurst-street. Te|e| :

Routh, Mr.
QUARREL OVER RELIGION.

New York, Feb. 23.—Three Italians, 
'stevedores, employed on the Atlantic docks, 
quarreled over religion to-day; and as a 
result two of them Were removed dying to 
a hospital;

Domlnlco Sarvanonl. avoiding the stll- 
lettos of the others, had been crowded dan
gerously near the river-edge of the pier, 
when he shot Lorenzo Napoli thru the bead 
and put a hnllet close to Francesco 
maszo’a heart.

Tomaeo Clanerlmino, aged 55 years, a 
wealthy Italian contractor, was shot and 
fatally wounded while on the street to
night. He died later at a hospital. Hls as
sailant escaped.

1 As the headlin-er for this week, Man
ager Shea has secured Junte MoCree 
and Company in their slang classic,
"The Man from Denver." Mr. McCree 
Is well remembered for hls wonderful 
character of the dope fiend, which he 
Includes In this sketch. The Vassar 
Girls are eight talented Instrumental
ists, vocalists and dancers. Mary Nor
man in one of her original monologs 
will be a special feature of tile bill. Her 
artistic caricatures of society people 
are considered the best In th3 profes
sion. Smith and Campbell's talking, 
singing and dancing act Is one of the 
best quality. Chinko, the famous jug
gler, has just returned from new tri
umphs In London In the music halls.
Minnie Kaufmann Is the greatest croft, was shot and killed by hls brother 
woman trick bicycle rider In the world, whilst they were "playing bear.” The 
Murray K. Hill is a black-face come- affair having been brought to ttoe attentien 
dian of the best order. Hathaway and , ,, TSelgel. with their wooden-shoe danc- tJ,e aDthorltlee- 11 "'«• decided to tore*. 
Ing, have a wonderfully attractive act. t|8|,te- 
The kinetograph has new pictures. County Attorney Anderson has Instructed

Police Magistrate Jarman of Bancroft to 
Endless merriment Is promised at the ' Institute proceedings, and the brother will

be placed under arrest, pending the Inves
tigation.

Mrs. John Dick, 52 St. Alban's-sire-et, 
will receive on the flre,t and second 
Tuesdays of each month.

I

is Mrs. Elmes Henderson will not re
ceive during Lent.

RIAGB LICENSES lhm 1i1 Pel-Mrs. H. E. Magnan (nee Codlyer) will 
receive on the first and third Thurs
days In March at 436 Mamnilng-avenue-

D W. FLBTVS PBBSCjm 2 
)rug store, 502 Qoaea VE» 
meeessary. Phone. »t»l
ED WARDS, ISSUER OF MAEtj' 
rases. 96 Victoria-street 
Gill-street. Ne witnesses.

SHOT ‘ PLAYING BEAR.”i
■ S. ; Charle» 

O. Hay, F. M. Chapman, B. A., Grant 
Cadpnhead and F. A. Robertson.

These afterwards met and elected F. 
M. Chapman chairman and C. O. Hay 
secretary. They will arrange for a 
meeting In April, when the officers 
will be elected and the constitution 
drafted.

Proceeding» to Be Taken* Agaleet 
Brother of Dead Boy.

iMT-s. Melville T. White, 123 KendO-l- 
e venue, will receive next Friday for 
.the lost time. # .

Mrs. A. E. Hagerman Is visiting in 
London, and will not receive again 
until the second .Monday in March.

Belleville. Feb. 23.—Some time ago IS 
was reported that n boy named Claude Goà- 
frey, living on the Monk-road, near Bfln-

i Memorial Church Destroyed.
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 23—Practically 

the entire Interior of Mutchmore Memorial 
l’resbvterlan Church was destroyed by fire 
to-ulght. The loss Is ubout $70,000, partly 
Insured. A number of adjoining dwellings 
were damaged.

jARCHITECTS,

V,sSæaâ«sH«Jf
i, drawing» of every dasenFi

y p

\\ Mrs. Henry Nerllch, 78 Chestnut 
park-road, Rose dale, owing to reçent 
bereavement, will- not receive again 
until the third and fourth Tuesdays 
in April.

Mrs. Brown, 446 Jarvis-street, will 
not receive until after Easter,

: \ ROUGE INSPECTOR WOUNDED2402!■

THOUGHT BOLD WOULD 
TURN TO CONSUMPTION

iONHY TO LOAJg. Revolver Carried by One of Rooee- 
velt's Bodyguard Dlechnrged. (4DVANCED SALARIED 1 

I others without security!
m”5S Maiming^hambefd. 
Wait.

$
Star this week by "The Twentieth Cen
tury Maids." A ripevlol and strong 
vaudeville performance will be offered
In connection with the two funniest A Favorite Night Flyer, »
burlettas on the stage, Including Joe At 10 o’clock every evening In tile
Watson, Tom Hanlon. Morton & Dia- year the Canadian Pacific's fast ej- 
mond, Billy Noble, Cornelia & Eddie press pulls out of the Union Station 
and Ritter & Foster. Miss Foster is a for Ottawa and Montreal, with coti- 
Toronto girl. | nectlons for Quebec, Halifax and New

I England points. Through sleepers aie 
The last concert of the Mendelssohn carried for both Ottawa and Montreal, 

i Choir takes place to-night. The com- The luxurious train equipment, speed» 
mittee make the following announce- safety and invariably excellent 
meats:

1 2402—A STURDY LITTLE COAT.
Little men as well as little maids need warm wraps to keep away the cold 

, tnd-one which Is snug and becoming Is shown. The low statidihg collar-is 
rery trim and smart, while the closing at one side of the front Is suggestive of 
he popular Russian styles.' The sleeve shows several tucks turned in double 
•ox plait effect instead of a cuff. A belt of. the same or leather girdles the 
'oat in longwaistsd manner. Among suitable materials there are serge, 

-, ihevlot, homespun, thibet and many others. The medium size requires only 
i 1-2 yards of 54-Inch material, and might "be made from one of father’s coats

2402—Sizes 1,. 2, 4 6 and 8 years."
The price of this pattern is 10c.

Boston, Mass., Feb. 23.—Inspector Wol- 
; ker H. Smith was accidentally wounded In 
■•the forehead to-ulght by a bullet from a 
I revolver carried by one of the United 
State» secret service officers, who came 
here» from Washington 
Roosevelt. |

Two or three secret service

Mrs. W. T. McIntyre, 46 Glen-road, 
will not receive again this season.L NEGOTIATB A LOAN 1^9 

perty” oitt
BEAD HOW DR. WOOD’S NOR

WAY PINE SYRUP 
CURED

; - with President
Parkdale W.C.T.U. will hold a parlor. 

£ioclal at the residence of Mr. and Mrs, 
J. A- Austin, 1482 West Queen-street, 
cm Tuesday evening, when addresses 
and reports relative to the work Will 
be given.

men were
the guests of several of the Boston police 
inspectors at dinner at the Quincy Hous? 
to-night. After the dlnder, aa tlhe dlnert 
arose from the table, a revolver slipped 
from the pocket of one of the secret 
vice men. The weapon struck the floor and 
was discharged. The bullet made a grazing 
wound In Inspector .Smith's forehead The 
wound Is not serious.

eat.__________ _«Mm
® 1

Phobe M. 3778. . JW
rh/Y TO LOAN. » J
ÜO cent.; otty farm, 
lortgages poild off. mortgee 
,-uses built: DO few: **
Holds, 77 Victoria. Toronto^

Saskatoon, Saak., Aug. 28th, 1906.
The T. Milburn Co., Limited,

Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sira : Aa I am one of the thousands 

that have been benefited by your Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup, I thought it my duty 
to give you a description of my cas». "I 
am 19 years of age and was always in the 
best of health until last spring when I 
caught a severe cold by going about with 
wet feet, lt settled in my cheat and ail 
the remedies I tried would not itir it. 
My friends began to fear it had turned to 
consumption and were advising me to go 
east ana see a specialist. One day my father 
brought home a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup. I laughed at the idus of 

i it being any good and refused to take it, and 
only as a last resource would I When I 
had finished one bottle I had only a slight j 
cold left and before I had taken a quarter of 1 
the next I was as well as ever I was, if nut 
better, so you can see whata God send this 
medicine was to me. I never fail to recom- 
mend Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup to ' 
my friends and they all use it. To show my 
full appreciation of this remedy I will gladly 
answer any letters in reference to it. Be
lieve me. Sincerely yours,

scr-
rurt-

rnakoHon. F.fC. Cochrane, minister of 
apd mines, Mrs. Ccoh- 

Cochrame, are leaving 
On March 16 for a trip to England.

The concert will commence ning of this service combine to 
sharply on time, and for that reason lt “No. 6” one of the most popular train» 
is desirable that the audience should out of Toronto. - 
be seated by 8 o'clock. The doors, 
will be closed during the progress of 
each number. Tickets h-3ld at the box 
office will be sold 1-f nof claimed before 
r-oon to-day. There will be 500 rush 
seats on_sale this evening.

lands, forests 
rane and MissPATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORUk 

Send the above pattern to
123 :

The Charm of a Good Plano.
The simplest music t.ak;s c,n a new 

charm when played on a piano made 
by the old firm of Heintzman & Co. It 
Is hard to describe the tone of this 
beautiful Canadian-made instrument- 
There 4s at once something more pow
erful and yet more delicate In the 
Heintzman A Co. tone than one finds 
in any other piano. In concert music 
It Is the artist's choice. At the c-pmlng 
Schubert concert In this city it will be 
used exclusively.

* Merchant Prince Deal. * j
New York. Feb. 23.—Eulwnrd Coopef, 

vlce-preslilvnt of the Selgyl-Cooper t’oia- 
pany of CSiicago and tills city, died at Ula 
residence ben? to-night of double pneu
monia. Mr. Cooper waa 86 years of age 
and n son of the late Frank Cooper, oq# 
of the founders of the Selgel-Cooper Com
pany.

MS. Wilbur G. Jcnee, Castle Frank- 
bresoent. leaves this week to join her 
husband in a short southern trip.

j pr. Windsor of London is In town 
for a few days. • >""

Mias Essie Woo 
visiting 'Mrs. Kent

j |
I Mrs. S. H. P. Graves, who has been 
Visiting Mrs. G. I. Riddell, -has returo- 

' ed home.

Mrs. Justice Britton has returned 
• from Montreal. .

NameLEGAL CAMS.

IT. K.C.. BARRISTER, 
-street, 8 doors aoûts el *
Toronto. -
À1RD. BARRISTER. 8UUI

Attorney, ete.. ■ 
era. East Klng-etreet. 
t Toronto. Money to

LKB. MILLIKBN
8oUœ JV

W 1No Street • CSe# MMMMM,,,,,

Arthur Hartmann, the young Hun
garian violinist who comes to Massey 
Hall on Friday, March 1, will Include 
lri hls program Sir Alexander Macken
zie's Scotch fantasle, "Pibroch," which 
will receive Its first presentation in 
America on this occasion. It Is com
posed of a rhapsodie, caprice and dance, 

i The Vteuxtemps “Concerto In D Minor”

Town ProvinceTS • ••••#•• •«•*««• ee-eeee ••••#•»•#• d of Peter boro Is 
in Borden-street.

\
Farm lionet- Carried AwSy.

Trondhjem. Norway. Feb. 23.—'An ovà- 
lam-be of miow down the c-llffg of the Cel- 
ranger Fjord to-day wwejxt a farm 'house 
and it» 20 inmates Into Ttie water. T*(e 
of tbe people were buried aMve;

Measurement—Walsi Bust #••8 •••••• »<
tent

Age (if child's or miss’ pattern)

NOTH—Please enclose above Illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted, if the pattern Is bust measure only mark 82, 34, or what
ever it may be. When in waist measure, 22, 24. 26. etç If a skirt, 
give waist and length measure. When misa* or child's pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It is not necessary to write, "inches" 
or "years.” The price of each pattern Is 10 cents. Do not send 
■tamps. V' . ”7'

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT- 88 YONGB ST- TORONTO.

Reduced One-Way Hates.
Second-class one-way tickets are now 

on sale at all C.P.R. ticket offices at 
special low rates. The following are 
examples: $39.45 to points in British 
Columbia and Spokane. $41.9» to Van
couver and Pacific coasr points, $43.70 
to San Francisco and Loa Angeles. 
Tickets are good going dally March 1 
to April 30. For rates'to other points 
and full information see C.P.R. ticket 
agent or write Ç. B. Foster, district 
passenger agent C.P.R, Toronto. 123

\
itéra,
>era. corner 
nto.
IT BART RAM.' BAR 
Solicitor. Traders Bane. 
Money to loan: 18 Kbiir__

In your comb? why so? Is not the 
bead s much better place for it? Better 
keep what la left where it belongs! 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, new improved for
mula, quickly atop* falling hair. There 
la not a particle ef doubt about It.
Scot net stain erakaag» J.O.AyarC»..
the eetorefthe hair. XewaM. Maaa.

Where is 
Your Hair?

Miss Evans, Trenton, Is staying with 
M.rs. Cadd.

i

Miss Ethel Suckling 4s expected back 
from Montreal to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson an
nounce the engagement cf their daugh-

i itAQ JAAMtld A __ to pnhflirt SI Rilchi*

HELL YOUR I-’AR2Ih'JÎ°,H
Lines», no .matter wner {

full particulars to, .^ed. 
k A- Agency CO.,
|tj Toronto. .

Mise Winnifred D. Smith.
Price 25 cents a bottle at all dealers, v,

/ »

1

LEFT TO THE LAST
The making of a will is frequently deferred 
until too late. Do it now and Uave it with 
this Company as your Executor. Interviews at 
any time.

/

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMITED

18-22 KING STREET EAST

l
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|l\ew Two-Button Double 

Breasted Sacque Suit

La 88.
SIXTH 

Bleviyjou.

Oikland Retries tv* Mostar-
But. Francisco. Feb. 23.—First race, 6 

Îl'r„<w,*î.1 porw-veeoe de Mlle '12, Abbey, 
wï L“ *î?' Cbeeowee, Memo-ee, Alla Rose, 
vrlllle T., Xelleta M6. Couple Venue nnd i

owee. Couple Abbey aud winte T. visiting Crescents Seemed to
-tet1 Kller„d Have Little Id.. Abeut Game

^ F*™' —0«awa Beat Shamrocks by

!”oarta'1 tOB. Burly lioare 91, 12 to 3
iwra race, 1 utile and 20 yards, aellln-— * Helotv Is given the IT wlimera and run-

UnteulU ^nuV'ho'lte'1 BuroLtte' What V«"«F <•**<* lutercolleglate “"-"l- of the O.H.A. lu tbe different
Watelful. Funny side 102 'Harbor Vol". vhumptous) did to Hue touring New York “'■ries s.nee tbe associations Inception:
Jewel* 101. ... I Crescent# Saturday night at Mutual-street I 0.11.A. Champion .—Senior Série

“■-o-m-'•“<■■■ **»<«• "■ &“rmilV?SMSF-fiSL*5%X»«,S8^SiSr1BiïUSSrSi.-• tUana turf, the riusdh Cup Handicap, at two low 105, Happy Klee'' 102 '■** ' tAe Visitors tallied two, muting tbe filial 181».V-<Ju*ens Unlv —Trial tv ITniviT___ it
tullea and oue-quarter, waa won by Mafivln Bifth race 94 mile—The# Skipper, in- ^vLSL^dtri' , „ . Z ... . MOtt-gueéu a Vnlv.—Stratford ......... .12— 3
Neal In 3.86 which 1» oue-flftb of a second f.'L1 *1‘ïr MO, Royal Scot, Poutolbc 107 Sara ,, ur*ir> did pi ac tic-ally what they liked 2 M17—«jm-cn » L'nlv.—'Toronto Unlv 12— 7
, n *”• wnicn ns one-nrtu or a secouu 105 Wee Lea» Lovev Marv Taro Snrlne with tbe puck, the deteuce going op and isos-Ovroode llniilln,1T..1J - ■>. better than the previous record. Marvin I,ull. Modcsha'lML (foldllLitbeytoLem forward most of lbe Urne. It was lsoü-yt*^ Unlv ' ll-ll
Nealfs victory marked the tlrat lime In Bell 60. I “ aorry exhibition, and the crowd only luoo—-1 o run to Well!—Uueeu's Unlv ’ tP- 4
the cup's history that a local owner bas , ®*V-h r,aee furlongs, purse—tllr BrH-1 !*M*a to 8ee “ow Iüe wou,u 19ul—Toronto Weil!—Queen's Unlv.. . 7— 2
won U, Louis F. Viper being the lucky LiBOTu°l()7a EtheMMy3"«“eIcv^Hoo’Iou Ufflton, » brother of-the profentousl iw«-Toi™ to Well—ornivnll ........... *aZ 5
man, and making a pretty presentation of Kokcmo 93. who plays with Toronto, wua the best mad 1PW -Toronto Marllwr. *__ Perth* ' '-J u
tbe cup to his wife In b-e presence of the ---------- Only by Lfomier|tvto,fU1the10ldoutreu}>''suauiy }ifZ~!~~nU,'OI,,0 M«rl.—Smith's Falls: 0— 3
graqü stauu. lu we third race. Su. \aleu- New Orleans Entries. ■iXïe wn'xvére nienhoL timin' MW—Berlin-Toronto Argonauts ...3— f
tme, also a lcola horse, cupped otie-mtu First race 1 1-10 miles, selling, $400- wouiU *uU-L u iduce on any s* lw u.' 1kn- ,, -lutorm.-dl.ue Scries—
or U second off tae traça record. Weather Bâkshed 115, Lit tie George 11)8, Kllum-re I H Ate,im rï„ hmi-use l?2L“,,0r,W—^Frontenac ............................3-0
partly cloudy ; track îust. «K Deoro il8. Captain Taylor 112, He- the/'seemimr ^Meitohuve re-eived any 5î25®^îîowe,—W,,t"rh,“ ...................4—:<i

Firstv race, « furlongs, helling—Spider fined lut, Dry Dollar 105. Chase 1<M Ro 'k-' J? t^nf u“av^ McKeuile lii Loai w is roelen«w-X*ttoi al ...................5-2
Web, s5 (Uo.dsieiPI, V to 2, 1; Paragon, vu Ingham 110. Impertinence 110, ItoHim El- ytottV forwards He*b“ôcked ................ 3- 1
kowej.la to 1, l; dazil, 110 tWood), lg to vira 101 Blue Dale 110. Dinemoek 101. weTbutwa.sfov oircleva ti ueaiid bar d 'rbrunlo-I'oit Hope.lU-3

1.3. Time 1.1s. Uotuoime. Opttouai, hen. Second race, 4 furlongs 2-ycar-olds. purer- ly e-er u^ hls hauds lW2-Vcterboio-Oalt ......................
lan, Cuaudler Pat Bulger, cdque, t uncy 3400—CcIncident 107, Llttiee, Dew of Dat/n } Every man on Varlltv team blared his "r!aTMarlliorog. Toronto
Dress, Robust and. Edith May a,so ran, 112, Gresham 102, Lute Ktailer 04. cosltf» ^til Eisto Cl. broke UP ^«-«fo^otd-Mldland ..* ...

Second race, 4% furlongs—Uresham, 100 fblrtl race, 1% miles, selling, $400—Kin; ^bes with ease*'whîle Kdth lu goaf bad 1,L^V.1,ctol'l“ Harlror-Berlin ...
(Heunessy), 11 to 2, 1; Blue Lee, 112 (J. of the Valley 116, Bell the Cat 110. Amber- an easy nigh? Tbe forwards of whoîn lt^?-{Iet‘‘';l>oro-«o'ior!ch ....................11- 8
Lee), » to v, 2; Kubywick. 104 (McIntyre), Jack 112, Judge Traymor 114, Asterlck 121, Herb Clarke Was the star comblued wv™ won thr,i *>'« dlsquallflcation of
» to 1, 3. Time .55. r iorence N., Finesse, Marlin 108, Sanction 124, BUn-^i-lty Belle “ud a toaether lt wk. as’lf tto teani was tb ' Waterloo Club.
Princess Sue, Bitter Man. Cornu lteimeiu, 114, Small iMdy 119. Don t Ask Me 111. the'bestln Toionto rodSv 'The tifst ball -, -Junior Series-
Brawny Lad, Col. Brady aui^ualobla also Hrrse Radish 100. Brilliant 110, Water Dog wll, under o. H A rules and tbe last J-lnwstone«—Gslt . .12— 1ran. Ureabam and Col. Brady coupled. 119. Harry Stephens 116. under Eamero (“,'ly 2û-ïïlimte ki 1res wefe ^.i-reterboro-Toronto Granites ..14- I)

third nice, luaudicap. 11-16 hides—St. Fourth race, 7 furlongs, handicap, $600- nlaved Teauia • DJ-'—I i-terlioro—Toronto (ir; 11 t,-*.: . 7—0
Valentine, 104 (J. Lee), 4 tori, 1; Granada, xBnrergency 116, xKeator 112, xOhiyesi 97 Varsity (15)—Goal Keith- point, Hal. îsîî?_«-'T,,,'to r,raTiltv—F'eterlior> .. 7— 3
98 (Garner), 18 to 6. 2; Peter Sterling, 111 * Peter Sterling 112, xxMonert 90, xxObemo Clarke; ^cpvw Martin- rover ' Soufham; ril'idtoit.—Guelph Victorina .10— »
(Hogg), 7 to 5. 3. Time 1.45 3.0. Merry 92. f argln 07, Fenian 86. , wutre H*b Cla^e- left Davidson- right -(.’.C.-Stratford .Tmiiois
Belle and Tom Dolan, also ran. xMi-Co.-ml.-ITcni-y. zBrown entry, xxMc- Tobm ' ' ‘ ’ »«■—St. GcorgeS-V.C.C................

Fourth race, Busch Cup Kundlt-ap, $1300 Clthuand entry. Crescents (5)__ Goal McKenzie- nolnt JcOO—Stratford—Pctcilioro .................... 12—0
added, 294 miles—Marvin Neal, Rs) (Dig- rFIfth ri.ee. 1 mile and 70 ynrds^Ivaiih ie D'Ftyuu; cover, Nichols; rover, Dobby; JLy] ^I’ctcr(»oro—stritford ....................12— 7
glus> 8 to 1, 1; Mlseoorl Led, ill (NIcoRr |09, St. Noel 110, Reside 92, Flnvtgny 108. centre, IJfflto" left, Kennedy; right, }f^r-p,ppfA Can- College—Strntford.ll-lO
0 to 10, 2; Gay Minister, 96 (Taylor), 10 to Mono Chord 102. Lemon Girl 99. Auditor Sctoebler * H-'rllSoros—Frontemir-Bee h 11—ID
1.3. lime 3.56. Cashier, Drornlo and Mu- 101 Rather Royal 105, Royal Breeze 91 Referee—J L. Hvnes ,1J2s~,Pr°nteime-Beeeb.—Uitowel .'.9—5
hogany also ran. Knight of Ivanhoe 1)6. Dcimore 104. •; ' _Flrst Half— '?.,rntfor<,—St' Andrew's Col . .17—10

_ltfth race, 694 furlongs—Colloquy, 94 Sixth race, 0 furlong*, purse $400- l/i- 1. Varsltv Herb Clarke ... O.OJ L 00—Port Hope—Woodstock ............... 7—1
(Garner), 7 to 20, 1; Glid./tX) (J. Heunessy), carnation 123, Keaton.- 125 Telescope', ifc 2 Crescents Ufflton .
12 tori, 2; Pasadena, 11(> (Keyes), 80 to 1, Unrcrick 128, Juggler 121, jerry C. 125. j 3 Varsltv. !.. .'. Herh Clarke '! 
j-, ( tme 1.06 3-5. Suuuybrook and Tobog- I Seventh race, 1 mile-and 70 yards sc41Ui--, 41 Varsity Herb Clarke
gan also ran. Toboggan ttulshed second, 3600-Red Coat 104, J.chn McBride 99/Old I 5 Varsity. .... Herb Clarke ",
but was dtaquaUfled. Stcnç R», Abjure 94. Donna 106, (litter tl! Crescents........ Dobby ...............

Sixth race, 6 firrlongs—Refined. 95»(Beck- Hand 100, Cobmosa 105, Henry O. Id! Bit- 7. Varsity.......... .. Soutlham ....
man), 10 to 1, 1; Saltie Preston, 93 (Mar- ter Brown 94, Plantagenet 109, QuagW 95, 8. Varsltv............. Southam
tin), 5 to 1, 2; Dapple Gojd. 100 (Plckeus), Master 87, “X"' 9. Crescents.....Dobby '.T.i.
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 3-5. Bud Hill, Posing, Weather clear, track fast. > I __Second Half
Ara bo, Be Oro, Paul Clifford, Sponge Cake, ---------- . I jq Varsity Toms " j L
French' Nun and Foxmettde also ran. Ascot Entries for Monday. I ll’ Varsltv!” Toms !!!!. !.'!!

miles—Kaiser- First race, purse, 4 ’ furlongs—Crcsro.-i 12. Varsity............Herb Clarke 1
i ,0gg,)' ? V «“mestcr U0 115, Albion H. 110, Banoiilcn Ilk. Slater 13. Varsity............ Toms .............. ..

lJin^to 71 ^ 1’-rTmeI^i^t<mi',j^? R' l0?; K1»met Jr. 113 Salover, ch.c. àalvator 14- Crescents........ Ufflton ..{...
UnJ’ 6 1'¥l- QRstesi, Hand- —Oyer ÏSS, Fort Mnbone, blk.c. Gibraltar 15. Varsity.............Herb Clarke i

3ILnt?ul- Blnckloek, French —Mutera 103, K a roda 103. Slater and M®- Crescents........Ufflton .............
Kuipoes* aud Baneful also ran. Sa lover Carman entry. 17. Varsity............Davidson .....

Second race, purse! 5 furlongs—Mr. Mel-1 IS- Varsity............Herb Clarke . .
ton 112, Mira 110, Irish Mall, Rayol Ascot 1D- Varsity............Herb Clarke ..
102, Binatoe II. 100 Ed. Tracy 112 San M0' Varsity............ Herb Clarke ..
Aivcrado 105, Falstaff. E. B. $J. 102," Joan
of An- 1(H), Skylark 102, Tony Hondo 105( I Extr* "Mine in City Lea era*.
M-rsbel, Golewort 102, Junta 100. The second rotrad was completed In the

(b rd race, selling, j mile—Joyner KXLI city tournament on Saturday night at the 
F?Ier^. Buttons 106, Deflector, pemnages King Edward Rin-k. Three good games 
101, Kin-sm.in 106, Pyribo. Allouarh 106 were played. In tbe first game James 
Ctticdliiii Roman Boy 1W, Mosketo, Ro- Morrison Co. were defeated by Junction 
bert Mitchell 106, Udy t'hjgwell 101. Bachelors In extra time by 4—3. Morrisons 
Adonis 101, Meddling Daliy 99. • led at half-time by 2—0. Full time score,

ronrth race puise, 1 1-16 miles—Kerche- 3—3. 
val 112, Stilycbp 116, Startan 112. Or- In the second game extra time was,also 
m nde s Right 106, Johnstown 109, J. C. played. Laldlaw Lumber Co. defeated 

(®d- Sellers-Gongh, 6—4. Half-time score, 8—3-
F-fth race selling, 6 furlongs—El Caza- FnH time score, 4—4, 

rad°r 100, Elmdale 108. Blue Bottle 103 The last game was the fastest seen on 
i'.liîr*SS rtm 115- Klrkfleld Belle 106, Derdom King Edward Ice th-ls season, Jones Bros..
108, Klancer 113, Btar of Rnuuyincde loi winning over Canadian Northern by 4—2.
Home 111 her 101. ' Bo-th teams played fast, clean hockey.

Sixth race, purse. Futurity cootie— La- cheeked back quickly and bad good com 
KM!L I?2- hRkett 119, Uzzle Albeitlnc I blnatton. It was anybody's game tbruout,
117, Welker 115. Llsbla, Trama tor 119 u. I ond not until the timers' bell rang were 
beran 118, Lillian Ayers 117, The Poet'115 Ithe (®»er* beaten. The line-up of tbe 
Presentiment 112, VhiidoH’-ri», Moll nr 118 > ***"“» :
Îl0rita* X ltlClt 116- Perdition 118, John h!

V/eatber cloudy,1 track

“ | BROOKLYN HOCKEY TEAM CINCH
FOR THE VARSITY CHAMPIONS

RACE—^Slr

["k -

a; i O.H.A. CHAMPIONSHIP WINNERS . -

«Hi Toboggan Finished Second in the 
Fifth Race, But Was Disqualified 

for Fouling—Results.

>In the Senior, Intermedlnte nnd 
Junior Series Since Its Inception. FAIWAX-Smart, yet comfort

able for business wear. Specially 
suited for Duff scarfs, ljfinche, 
at back ; 2>i in front. Top edge 
gutter-seamed — won’t get saw- 
edgy. Perfect collar comfort now

in Quarter Sizes
Made of Irish linen—the one col
lar fabric fit to wear, sensible to 
buy. You can pay the same for 
cotton foreign collars.

If
AND THE

' III
il■fl

'll!”

Ÿ

New Two-Button Single Sacque :*

j$13.50MADE JO ORDER 
AT CRAWFORD’S 20c* I Demand the bra*!^ 3 for

1*1

-S

l-

The price is not at all like the goods,"for the fermer is 
cheap and the latter is expensive, !but the best goods 
are used.

Of
\

’

I
These are the regular $20.00 and $35.00 

suits in b’ue or blaék sérfe or fancy grey worsteds 
-^nicely tailored.

PLACE voir BICYCLE
*«««*.

-wi.«'A
R. PETTIGREW 
73 Carlton St.,

• ■- « 
.r&~ 7 
.13—11

9— 6 to have overha I d for next 
-ca-on. No t me b-tter. P.iy 
fur when rcqu.red. |CL 
Main 513. Wnl c .11 fur. 6l

j I Crawford Bros., Limited
Corner Yonde and Shu ter Streets.

Ll ~ "

ï

ourth nice,
xBnrergency 116, xKeator 112, zOhiyezi 97 
«Peter Sterling 112/ xxMonert 90, xxOln

t argln 97, Fenian 86. 1 centre,
xMct <H-mlcF'=eirti7, zBrown entry, xxMc- Tome.

*our new 19 7 wheel*. O.d 
». he els taken m1 • ’*■Ï exchange.

j
II

8— * c7- 2

of
RICORD’S Tïî u0n,iv R*mede
SPECIFIC ivv«umutter bow ionff'xtand&z'rw^bmîl^ciîm

r MS-
SXB"K,'Ki»a7£bcuoFiKLD s Drug Store, Llai STn*g£ 
Cor. Terauley, Toronto.

■

1Y E WINS GLASS A ofMISS WILKS’ TROTTERS.
Will Have Formidable 

Kentucky Races.

Gal’t, Feb. 23.—(Spatial.)—Crulckston 
Park stock farm will send a string of 
fifteen horses to train In Lexington, Ky., 
In March. Miss Wilks, owner of the 
famous stables, has decided to have the 
horses which will carry her colors In 
the best condition when they go on the 
Grand Circuit next summer. Driver 
Stinson will have''charge of the train
ing of the trotters. Among those that 
will be_ trained are: Kentucky Tod, 
winner of the two-year-old Kentucky 
Futurity; Alexander, the $9000 horse; 
Katharine L. and Dlrectnel, and a 
bunch of promising colts will make up 
the remainder of the string.

At the Lexington sale recently, Man
ager Wetherall purchased two colts 
with pedigrees of Interminable length, 
whose projectors are all famous trot
ters. The colts are two and three-year- 
olds. The prices paid for them have 
not been announced, but they are un
derstood to be high.

-i0.30
Toronto Hockey League.

At a meeting of the Toronto Hockey 
League, held at the Iroquois iioiel. It was 
decided by the league to drop the "protest 
entered by Norway Intermediates against 
East .Toronto, as It u.d not affect lue 
standing of the teams, the protest fees 
to he returned to botij clubs.

The postponed guinea will'"he played as 
follows ;

1.00
1.00
6.00 to3.0U
1.30

Large Crowd See Toronto Driving 
Club’s Matinee on Speedway 

Lr —The Different Winners.

. 0.45
4.00

1.30
.. 3.00

0.4* —Senior— «
Feb. 23—Deer I*ark at Rangers, 9.

—Intermediate—
Feb. 25—l.t’.B.U. at Jarvla-atreet Bap., 9, 
leh. 2< —Jarvis-st. Baptist at Norway,8.30 
March 1—LC.B.li. at Norway, 8.30.

—Junior, Western Heetlou.—
Feb. 26—Wanderers at Siinco.1#.
Feb. 26—Eurekas at Dee. Dark. 10.

• hell. 27—Wanderers at Eurekas, 10.
1-eh. 28—Blmcoes at Deer Park, 9.30. 
Mar. 1—Deer Park at Blmcoes.
Mar. 4—Blmcoes at Wanderers, 8 
Mar. 5—Eurekas at Blmcoes.

Standing of Leaga*.
! —Senior. —

Won. Lost. To PI. 
..... 101 

«••••Jess, «4 s 0 1
s M.Y.M.C. dropped thru default. 

—Intermediate._
„ „ „ Won. Dr„ lx>»t. To PI.
East Toronto ......... S 1 0 0
I. C. B. U................ .. 1
Jarris-sL Baptist.. ■ 10 3 2
Norway ..................... 1 0 8 2

—Junior. Eastern Section__

1.00
3.00

esBism. 2.80 
.. 4.00
. 8.00 
. 2.00 
. 1.00 
. .8.00

liTUe featured the Toronto Driving Club's 
^D’atlnee Saturday was the appearance of 
Jgck Chantler's Lady May (2.01%). ■ This 
was the first time that tbe mare had raced 
before a Toronto crowd, and tthe large gal
lery present certainly got well repaid Sat
urday.

Lady May won Class A. She waa hard 
pressed by Doctor H. In the first heat, hut 
won the second quite easily. In the third, 
Emma L. cut across In front of the mare, 
aud Chantier took no chances, finishing a 
bang-up third,

E'La aud Gussle Scott Uhd a battle royal 
In Class B, the former winning the first 
afid last iheat. Aid. Sam McBride was np 
behind Ills good horse, King Bryson, but 
the best he could do was to finish third.

Tory-won Class C In straight heats 
While (Jingle Bell took the last two from 
Irene. The results :

Class A—

-

COOK REMEDY CO.. 836 .100 to 1 Shot at Oakland.
San Francisco, Feb. 23.—First race %- 

mile—Creation, 112 (MU|er), 2 to 5, 1; 
Bravoure, 106 (ScOvllle), 40 to 1, 2; Pajoro- 
ita 112 (Powers), 29 to 1, 8. Time .50 2-5. 
Galmore, Hose H., Sam Qll, Jockey Mounce, 
Billy Pullman and Ed. Biran also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Gold Heather, 
103 (Gross), 100 to 1, 1; Vinton. 107 (Law- 
;rence), 60 to 1, 2; Triumphant, 114 (Sco- 
vllle), 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.18. Blanche C„ 
Marlon Roiee, Paso Della, Duke of Orleans, 
Mala and Hose Cherry also ran.

Third race 6 furlongs, selling—Gateway,
106 (W. Milter), even, 1; Vanuess, 109 (L. 
Williams), 8 to 6. 2; Magraue, 106 (A. 
■Browifl. 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Tavora, 
Modicum, Peggy O'Neil and Last FauatuS 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, Sinaloa 
Handicap—Sir Edward, 113 (Graham), 13 
to 19, 1; Edwin Gum. 110 (Hunter), 23 to 
5, 2; Ramus 97 (Kirscbbaum), 9 to 1, 8. 
Time 1,45 3-5. Rubric, Jocund and Dusty 
Miller also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—W. B. 
Gates, 111 (Horner), 9 to 1, 1; Isabelllta, 
IV4 (McLanglhtln) 7 to 1, 2; Alaric, 99 
(Miller). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.494-6. Flaunt, 
Harbor and Grafter also ran.
.Sixth race, 5% furlongs, purse—Mansard
107 (Scovllle), 7 to 10, 1; Entre Nous loj 
(Kelly), 13 to 5, 2; Bell Reed 107 (Wil
liams), 20 tori, 8. Time IX». Yo San, Wee 
Lass, Patsy Brown, Hugh McGowan and 
Princess Louise also ran.

E-

TEAM SHOOT AT PARKDALE, ?

;
ieStanleys Beat Htvcrdale After a

Tie—McDntf's High Unn Prise. yet
I I

lhe Parkdule G on Cluli held a five-man 
team shoot oa their grounds Saturday af
ternoon, composed of the city league cliliK' 
Each dub sent from one to three teadili, 
the day being flue, as usual, and Mime leiy 
good scores were made. Tile StunJey s team 
No. 1 and tbe Klverdnle's team No. 1 tied, 
for first place and in the sho.it off the 
Stanleys won . out. McDntf, Jennings,' 
Lewis and 51.1 ah also tied for hl<h 41m, 
with 48 out of 50 targets, and 111 the shoot! 
off at 23 targets, McDuff won out with a 
iwssllije 25. The Parkdale Unn Club ituai 
the various clubs fo:- the manner lit wnicu 
they tniued out and also ex.-nd tlidf 
thanks to 5tr. Tednuin for the duties 
wl leh he performed.
•cores:

SLnleys No. 1, 50 targets per man—Me.'. 
Duff 48, Hnlme 46, Vivian 45. Dunk 44 
Thontwou 41. Total 228.

Rlverdale No. 1--Jennlngs 48, T.Logan 47 
E. Hlrons 45, Bredannar. 44, J. Uigau 3.1.' 
Total 22x>.

Parkdale No. 1—Marsh 48, Parker 44 
F^tou 44, Hooey 48, A. Wo/fe 41; Total

Deer 
Rangers

I the
« 1 , thest. the

BRITISHERS WIN CHESS MATCH bat
la's. I NeimAmerican Experts Relinquish 

Newnee i rophy by One Game.
1 2 2

hav.
the

New York, Feb. 23.—America loot the in- 
ttri allouai cable chew match with the 
British team, which was finished to-day, 
the British score being 5% to 4% for the 
Americans. The day's play was, however, 
very satisfactory for the Americans, who 
came oat of the match In much oetter 
shr.pe than was expected when the gainé 
dosed yesterday. The sensation of (he 
day was Hampton's win from Ward after 
his position seemed to call fo:- a draw. 
Two Americans, Hampton and Howell, won 
them games, while the Britishers Atkina, 
Richmond aud Wainwrlght were victorious. 
The other five games resulted In draws. 
Th-; results:

Marshall (Am.) ,%, v. Bums (Br.),
Barry (Am.), V, v. Atkins (Br.), 1. 
Hodges (Am,); %, v. Iaiwrence (Br.), 14. 
Vclgt (Am.), Ü, v. Blackburn (Br.), (j. 
Morgan (Am.), 0, v. Richmond (Br.), 1. 
Fox (Am.) v, Lee (Br.),
Bauptou (Am.), 1, v. Ward (Br.), 0. 
Wolbrecht (Am.). Mi, v. Holmes (Br.),
1 tow ell (Am.), 1, v. Michel 1 (Br.), 0. • 
Mobil son (Am.), 0., v. Wain weight (Br.), 1. 
Totals: America 4%, Great Britain 6$4.

The Toronto professionals have xeen try
ing for some days to get a game with l'e- 
tirboro, and claim that they will lie given 
one or more unless the Peters are given a 
chance to play off with Kingston for tbe 
district, and In any event after that. Chris 
Graham, the Peterboro secretary, knows 
nothing of it.

aon3 'I if ri, 

% ■ ■
Won. Lost. toBroadview Boys' Institute.

Beach Success .......................
Bast Toronto ............................... 0

—Junior. Western Section —
Won. Lost. To Pi.

.5 4
2 ■tiJ. A. Chantler's Lady May

J. Lamb's Emma L........
4vie Russell’s Doctor H.
/ Time at quarter-pol
'‘Class B__
J*t E. Russell's .E'La.............
J. J. Burns' Gussle Scott.. 
S!' McBride's King Bryson. 
jj£. Parke's Lochlnvar

.1 theI2 —First Game—
James Morrison (3)—Gosl, Gardner; point, 

slow. I Morrison; cover-point, Turner; rover,
$. Morrison; centre, Hortop; right wing 

Montreal Jockey Club Meet k- Morrison; left wing, Brookie.

a'WS; € 'ssvLrtA ra-rK
ir 4’ tbe rad0* '« I 8e.ler,.0ou7^^rm7t; point, Me-

vj: m ^u",:^rov^r“e;
n^dtilsif0^" *T'<6,-<3<,a,• w,l’°n=

dfle will run spedti horîé tra ^ Hor^ ^^r-polnt McCormack; rover, Mc-
w'fu fi7mw New York S™ nm”' the°Yrip wfug6’McD^af1^1 W'nr’ Patt"'
h1°*, 11 hours and all trains will come ’ W ‘'iSKL
wf^l^uMÎ, Tb^tToZ™- The ,takeS KffreS Br0<' * Co (4&, Myers; point,

■ I Kltt; cover-point, T. McLaughlin; rover,
Hockev r;«aiin , Hewer; centre, P. McLaughlin; right wing

- c“*y Goasip. Foster; left wing, Spelleo.
nJrelLtI1^nollt a* ge‘Uu« lbe Ke” Beach Canadian Northern (2)—Goal, Bennet;
with toe^l,m»!baPe f” a game thl*week Clarke; cover-point, Sefton; rover,
witn the L niques. Irvine; centré McCullougih; right wing

Adamson; left .wing. Sinclair.
Referee—R. M, McIntyre.
The semi-finals in the city tournament 

St. w*u be played at King Edward Rink to- 
I night, tbe draw being a» follows ;

8 p.m.—Canadian Kodak v. R. Laldlaw

3 Eurekas ...
Deer Park .
Blmcoes ....
Wanderers ............ 0

bee.35. .34. 215. 2 for
0 Jones'2 Appended are uni : Wl- :< 3 wlHockey Finals Arranged.

The O H. A. committee here arranged 
Uie following senior and Junior final dates. 
Peterboro n weak claim will come up before 
the O. H. A. Monday :

—Senior—
Stratford or St. Georges at Kingston 

Peterboro. Friday, March l.
Kingston or Peterboro at Stratford 

8t. Georges, Tuesday. March 3.
—Junior—

i!rVf0rd "‘ï/lpdsay. Thursday, Feb. 28.
Lindsay at Stratford, Saturday, March 2.
lbe Intermediate has Smith's Falls, Ber 

Un and Parry Sound ready with St. Gcoruei
’ returuetgame."*WO<Ml here WedueMl‘‘-v ln the

1 4 Boys•37, '.'37,' .36! "TimiI fol-Class C—
A. Stewart's Tory.................
J. Robinson's Little Mona.
J. Holden's Alpha .............................

Time—.36, .38, .38.

' this

! 4 :
1, 

Ml

Ho-
A scat Results.

Los Angeles. Feb. 23.—First race, Fu
turity course—Bribery*. 110 (Bose), 9 to 10,
1; La Gloria, 110 (Finn), 6 to 1. 2; Revolt,
110 (McDaniel), 11 to 2. 3. Time 1.10%.
Mary B. Clark, Ralncloud. Meza pan ahd 
Suavlta also ran. ,

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Common 
Sue, 98 (Preston), 5 to 2, 1; J. C. Clem, 111 
(Harris) 7 to/. 2; Merllngo, 114 (Radtke),
9 to 5, 3. Time 1.14%. Llbertinus, Light 
Comedy, St. Edgar, Klrkfleld Belle also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Phil Igoe 
(Harris) 5 to 1. 1; Teller. 116 (Roland), 15 
to 1. 2: King of the Mist, 112 (Kunz), 40 to two
1, 3. Time 1.15. Taylor George, Cocksure, Brown s team plays at Blast To-
Lotta Gladstone, Slippery and Blumenthal S?™’ to-night. East Toronto would also 
also ran. “kel to play the Young Toronto» and

Fourth race, handicap^ 11-16 miles—Van 1 uul” thl* week.
Tromp, 106 (McDaniel), 7 to 10 1; Johns- „
town, 99 (Preston), 3 to 1. 2; Tartan, 107 ,..1*he, Smlth, Ba^s & Heaven Co. would I,* CÔ.
l ,2 to 1. 3- Time 1.50%. Cello and 'lke. 10 “T^tige for a friendly game of 9 p.m.—Jones Bros, tc Co. r. Junction
Niblick also ran. hockey with the Underwood Typewriter Co Bachelors.
.Mm race. 1 mile-line of Life, 110 “?T' nl«ht We week, Friday night prefer-

(Hairris), 2 to 5, U Foncasta, 112 (Preston), I Deer Park Champions.
L 3; Time 1.42. S?unteSnk^Bm^CnrtlL Dl?bcfhU,,<1*“T Midgets' Hockey Club who Rink Lto^/p’ark'^o^ the wnlor’clty'dYam1 

sfera ?AA,'.geIr°, aleo Fame to tbe semi-final, in plonxhlp by dating the Rangera7 More
(T>Siftk 1 A*-. 5, fut*»°8»-Tramotor, 105, Jf'nlor series with Colltogwood to-night, a large and enthusiastic crowd ^ suntSrt

m jl. A’/ame night The Midgets «core read 5—1 to favor of Deer Park Saturday at Oaklawn. to tl rir'gST*’'1 Wlth 8 ,ead <* B,De I *“ the second half Deer Park put In
Hot Springs, Feb. 23.—First race 4 fur- ______ • A? *he ,one; winning the

‘sss-r.^ s&srva-m. - *w -

inîlrè^rffiï I "“*•B T'™- '•«
“acken “alÏTrfS1' Bedrlce aod Katle Mc" A J,, Mi»t«>ce Peterboro also deny ?hat ,. Beferee J. Moxon gave perfect satlsfac-
«sajn. vrîrsK,^ ,s sîi» “,

êre„- ti VM* 2,ti2T5' J»»; ,r ^ «7 S5&%S?i.S~SU;,arii,7 Si

fx?îsk:% 'a Ss'HELSv-J K* •ï’sî&.-îs.’!: «(Rice), S to 5, 2; Wing Ting 106 (Burton) w Jn Th » n "“P01*' .Wedd ^*0 Played Mjnch 16. the schedule will be drawn ub

;jr bU3- noirA p. Æ;ztKiïT™ »? &
Duiri5cti^6aBtod"i7o1r^e, R1^ wiw’ 'zszzzwz

geute, 96 (Englander). 3 to 1, 2: FUd 100 th» T^n x-  7™ , , new in Toronto the first week In adfu.(8kirvin>, 9 to 5, 3. Time 147 4 5 P*Tom ^0PtllW8y luxrkej team added U11<}er Ae direction of the Canadian Howl.
Gilroy, Oharley Ward ami Demo alao rai? l6e]r 1Ut <« Saturday er»# Association, when finish^!, will bj a

Sixth race, 13-16 miles aelllng_Belden i’i °e^atlng tae crack T. Eaton Co. team work of art. Enveloped to a cover richly101 (Dearborn), 2 to 5“l' Cursus *101 (Xm ! 6,to,1' feature of the game wa, •mbdllahed wltlb emboaied lettering m
bhy). 10 to 1, 2; Lta lAi^ ioiOv' Af- owlncTi'fh^M^'^/*1 The fol- burnished gold, with a flmng ^ckgL^
Ten),*8 to 1. 3. Time 2.03 1-5. T j/ Pow- *^5.ltne “P tar the winners: Goal, to */ most aristocratic of all colors court
ell. Pacheta aud Cadillac also ran' to oif,’ f*!?'. . Soinmei-vllle; cover-point. tm'Tle. the exterior is but a glowing tribute

______ _ ' Buchanan; right wing, Whyte; left wing, to the wealth that it contains within
TO-DAY'S SELECTIONS Wright; centre, Dowling; rover, Irvine. HaK-tone engravings of prominent reprel

v 1U>3- •«.«.. -----  ■ ■ sentative bowler* from all parts of f'ifhada
’ The Berlin secretary. G. M. Debus, no. YlH adorn page after page of the lnteric r

•,,RaT u a7>^O.H.A. Saturday that the Berlin eulogistic pen effusion* by able expo’Do (?roT RAL B_d$lue Uale- Dry Dollar, club has disbanded. The Toronto nent» of the game of tenpliif/wlllfurnHh 
swvivn „profeeelonals play a team there on Tuesday Interesting fodder to the fiyed-to the wrol,

RACE“D*W °f Dawn, Lattice, "IgW. on which will figure a few of the Captains of all teams, both in and outside 
thiTt'i uaz-c* . . senior O.H.A. players now under snspm- of tbe city who have not yVfor^mM
JJ1 ^°a Ask Me- Water i Mon. The vaejmeiee to tbe rank# will be Photos of groups or individuals a£Tre-
/onMH ’ .Slv _______ , I Importations. quested to send them at once to gecreure
FOURTH RACE—McCormack entry, ■■ Munson of the C. B. A .211 Yonee streetB^Sn&ntr&»™rgl£' I The Intermediate Berlin team have sever- Toronto. '' Tonge-etreet,
FIFTH RACE—Monochord, Flavlgny, j ed all connection with the senior organize- —

^SIXTlfSlc^-Juggler, Keator Jerry C itorir^n^ ^ ^ Of0Wr* «“«*« *«« **• B^. Ottawa (12,-Goal. Issuer; point Baird-
SEVENTH RACE—Red Coat, sTtler ______ tw^S, wi,24'^ arrangement, the ”J*r1%poLat.. Bn'tord; rover. West wick ;cen,'

Brown, Henry O. ! Wc.nscn of Peterboro wUl referee the aM Alf SmGKk/h.rLa//r‘ i.?aJ^/P*”*1 wto«Hitto.ro b: rtght wln*' A »mlth; left
Hrrstfnrfi o.m„ at a* ^______smitu. cnargea with brutal a*- Wing, snore. 9—Oaklaud— I day night gAme 1 8t* M°u-| ^ulu on the person* of certain of tttie Shamrock* (6>~Ooal, Currie; point Hew

FIRST RACE—Abbey, Keene entry, ------------- deetdcT’ro^!]?1 »2îî”IL«0f M^ltreal. 9*ve '“i ,™v^IJ:K>tot, Brennan; rover^Mc-Carthy?
Memorize. The O.H.A. Satnrdav wired Sudbury and i soecial «eî^irnt *»♦*« *5® ronrt of ®S“tr*-Tlghc; right wing, Mol care; left

SECOND RACE—Early Hour., Kokomo, North Bay that the Ottawa Emmets cnnld n^Troto^to^he chï?L JT tf®*4*4 „ ,
Lady Fashion. not be given games by O.H.A. tea.ne. 'Ih, forrSro ra. ^2. .îî' IVe wae re" K‘rbf' Penalty timer—Tom

THIRD RACE—Funuyslde. W. B. Gates. Emmet* are the pUyers who have -.e^ Kto?s Wh. bM^HtoL hJi * <*oart °* IlZ ' Lmptr**“D' f»“eron
Watchful. . mneqneradtng In the Cobalt regions ^ both 8Dntol Tmd Sn!îIL^.iî2,nî PT,'"t' ^ ®

KOntTH RACE—Duke of Orleans. Kogo, Stratford will tun ir. excursion to To- their notion ^nd Stbi^ to <*0,”ae n__ ,
Rime Cherry. » route on Mondsv for the St. George’s gam*, thc eourt of fnalln^ ro.^. BW<r before Jh<- Brocdvlew Juniors, ege limit ;r,

FIFTH RACD—Iiwtructor. Pontotoc,Wee leaving at 1 o'clock. next. 1 ” «•«•ton» on Thursday Tears challenge St. Helens to a game mi
Broadview Blok meat Saturday at t o’clxk

1 Monday 
minions v

American:
Thqrsda

Maple Le
!

Monday
Wedncsj

Covenant

J Class D—
R. W. Davies' Jingle Bell.
Ç. Woods' Irene .................
J. Lodbrle's Dolce L..........
T. Arnold's Sweet June..................... 3
it Time—.38)4. .38, .38%.
J Starter—W. Robinson. .Pudges—J. m 
Barren, O. B. Sheppard, George Briggs. 
Patrol judges—W. Jlfklus, Frank Rogers. 
Timers—J. Fleming, Nat Ray. Flagman— 
J. Holman.

2 uv8lw!l7.i'’?À -~ïjewla 48' p- Wnkelield 44 
W. Wakefield 43, Ely 41, Bock 41, Total

Nationals No. 2—llonkman 41, o. Spin, 
uer 40 W. Spanner 40, Grainger 33, West- 
wood 82. Total 180;

Na tif nais No. 1—Harrison 40, McDowell 
TotaI°B« d8’ Uf' J<>rdal1 MongeueJ

Stanley No. »-Jiigham 42, Dey 36' Kemp / 
82 lowi«ou 31, l(uff 28. Total l»i. - /

Shoot.off for first place 25 targets each:
■>A8ÏV£7£r&0al1 '*• <lvlan **■ Hulnn 

D<^k, 22. Thompcoii 19. Total 114.
Kivertfile 25 targets each—Brodaunas 25 

Jennings 28, T. V.gan 23, J. D.gun 21, K 
Hiious 18. Total 110. , '

08 for hlifU <ron, 25 targets each -

se,d
I7kn nL.No' 2’ tonte to-Bond 18, Pearce 
17 O. Hiunner 15, Ootid 14, \\%tnood 14.

No- 8. .Z-» targets-Ward 24, Rid 
23 Godson 21, kegiin 17. Smith 15.

E5v«ait No. 4 15 targets—ÿlvblii 14, .Jen
nings 13, Dunk 12, Thompson 12, A. Wolfe

Event No 5.15 targets—Jennings 15 Unie] 
L,'„Mal!'l« 18u r; 12, J. Logan 10,

Evint No. 8, 10 tai-gels—Harrison 8 Fen. 
to" ”, bpriuier «, Grainger 5, Devins 7. .

Evi nt No 7 10 tarvCto-Dcy 8. Tuwiwi'l 1

$ ST8SK& 1SBS }Holme », Bate 5. McDuff 5, Kemp 5. ‘ .
n ‘i'll’ u?' U' 10 toTgets—Hiiiine 111, Me- 
Duff 10, Hlrons 9, Buch: turn. 8 Douglas 7.

i0, 10 torgets—vJrhuyll. lie 
iliw 9, Dunk 7. Spa liner 7, Moiikitofn/r.

Event No, 11, lo targcls-Ia-*.*/8 Dr, 
Jordan 8. Buck 7. Duff 0, larvli'

Event No. 12 10 tsrg'lr—Fenton *10 Bond
7, Dr. Jordan t. Watkins 0, Kiwtwm 0.
„ 13. 10 largels.—llanbon 9
Gould 8, Dunk 8. Vivian 6. Monrn el 3.
. ®r<*nt No. 14, 10 ttrgels-Mi-llowell 9. 
Unas 7, Gould 6. Wood 2, Hush 6.

Event No. 15, 10 targets -Devins t
Pang Bon 4, Pearce 4. Morgan 3. Jone* 2.

Event No. 16. 10 torvets—Fenton 8, Buck
8, Ilcy 7 Hooey 7, Walking 5.

Event No, 17, 10 terre s Devins 8, Wed.
wood 7, Pee roe 5. Morgan 5. Jone* 2. _
„ ,*??' *8. 19 targets—Fenton 10, God?
son 6, 1 rtfer 4. McDowell 4, Wood# 4.
rln.'^B1 nn' ,9J ’ll taratto-Fentoii 10, Do- 
vins 8, Giles C, Bond 4, Levis 3.

1
. 4 r

I 104 Senior v. Junior S.P.S.
In the finals for the Jennings Cup play id 

on the Varsity Rink Sotuiday morning, the 
o'1*'»'. Jtof^tod the Junior S.P.S. 

ky *8 to 2. At half time the sc-ore was* -ill 
and up to within six minutes of the finish 
the score was 2 to 1 In favor of 
team. Harold Clark was referee.

Y.M.C.A, Midgets Win.

n?îh .ln.tere*^nff game of l^aeketball Friday
b5#h The wSnn^Leri7b,1,lml,lg *f-or<f ut 8,1 to 
Li the winners lined up: Centre WbP -
D«vDeJndT,r.and fIeuderao": f'-rwirds!

:The Eureka Hockey Club will play 
Hark to-night at Aura Lee Rink 
dclock in the Junior City League, 
following players are asked to be on band: 
P)dugle, Kyle, Hunter, Read. Cronk Saul, 
4"nrzon, Tavkaberry aud Lowry,
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OFFICERS' BASEBALL AVERAGES
DARLING CHAMPION BATSMAN

;
HII

Je

-itiDOOR BASEBALL AVERAGES.

_ Batting—
Darling, 48th Highlanders, .718.

—Fielding Pitcher 
Cameron, Ex-Officer, .006.

- , —Catcher-—
Blackwood, Ex-Oftlcer, ,033.
„ ■ —First Base—
McKenzie, Ex-Officer, .088.

—Second Base-- 
lieiedltb. Ex-Officer, .847.

—Third Base—
Mints, Q.O.R., .897.
_ —Left Shortstop—
Dtritog. 48th Highlanders, .925.

. , ■—Right Shortstop—
Wright, Q.O.R., .900.
_ , . , —Left Field—
CD.fcbolm, 48th IlighiaoUer* 880
r ,iu —ra*ht Field— ’
Leith, to-Offleer, 1.000.

Records of the Players Who 
Figure in Indaor Champion
ship Games at the Armerics-

The following are the "batting and fleld- 
l:»g averages of the Officers' Indoor Base
ball League : Darling of the 48th leads in 
bitting with an average of .718; McDon
ald, an Ex-Officer, is second, with ,650.

Jn the field, Leith, an Bx-Offlcer, who; 
plays in the right garden, has a clean 
e^ieet, with an average of 1.000. McKenzie 
Of tlbe same team, who holds down the 
initial corner, Is second, with .983.

The following are the averages :
—Batting Averages.—

* 1
*«. Georges end StratfordI St. Georges and Stratford :ueet0"to-mgn"i 
to decide the winner of Senior District No 
ft, - M- 4- The winner will play against 
ro,-agS,t0n for tbe champloush.p. The Strat-
toâd n’.m’ï iaLe wwlli* du"'u with a long 
lead and a big excursion and nil the strut*
Th? Sarints^win'h
i ne Saints will have Irvine Ardagh 
cover, and will put on the strongest 
to try and overcome tbe lead, and 
patrons are assured of the fastest 
the season.

Awarded Awl.t
. Ottawa Feb. 23.—(Hpedul ) Th# via.

K;.:“î issrasyaa «3 ,k
:p 's û ï ?2,';..A'u,siïï~ïï* -i:
«■Jft WÆrJ k?
toe flra? fiST The"*'1 “f better toon lli 
fff* clayed with* ”, mcnT side 
tlî vtâ'ïÏÏ tüW“ Stored 'and

Vic. lined up SSrte pncï^a^f.Ted ÏÏ.! 
the referee declared the Vies the winners 

v^.Va'.n* "f “» follows :
Victorias (6)—Goal, Hague; point Hvsn- 

cover, Chamberlain : rover, Murphy’ centre 
Bo-jeo; right Harrison; left, Trrop'

4». «ft s-^ss-.
ic„«lx2,"ClpS": Lonon. '

I
r ;

1 ou at 
«even 

bockey 
gunit? of

T i
cover-

a;
JW inj! ||

•i Total,
FonfiM. J

Kiiox .77]

«•«tmr 1 

' Totals

I Name. G. A.B. H. Ave.
Parking, 48th High......... 5 32 28 .718
Macdonald. Ex-Officers. 8 20 18 .«50
Blackwood. Ex-Officers 5 23 20 .606
Mùcgllllvray, R. G......... 6 34 20 .588 Foy, 48th Highlanders
Leith, Ex-Officers ..... 8 19 11 .578 ; Nicholls, Q. 5. R.
Mackenzie, Ex-Officers. 0 34 19 .5581
Meredith, Ex-Officers... 6 31 17
Richey, Ex-Officers ... 5 34 18
Galloway, H. G............... 4 23 12
Perry, 48th High........... 2 14 7
Cochran, 48th High.... 3 14 . 7 .500
Chadwick Q. O. R..... 2 12 6 .500 Mackenzie, Bx-Offlcers ....
Osbbrne, 48th Hlgib.... 6 33 16 .454 Ansley, R. G..............................
Kirkpatrick. R. G..... 6 34 15 .441 Anderson 48th Highlanders
Nicholls, Q. O. R..6... 5 25 11 .440 Rogers, Q. O. R....................... ..
McGregor, 48th High. .. 2- 14 6 .428 —Second-Basemen
Ansley, R, G................... 6 35 15 .428 Meredith, * Ex-Officers .........
Ay les worth Ex-Officers 6 24 10
Morrison, Q. O. R...........• 6 34 14
McCbll. R. G............. ...... 6 32 13 .406
Mason,' R. G................... 2 10 4 .400
Sinitk R. G..v............. ! 6 38 13 .393 Muntz, Q. O. R................
Wright, 48th High.... 5 33 13 .373 Richey, Ex-Officers ...
VVrlÿht, Q. O. R............. 6 28 11 .393 Galloway. R. G.................
Pellifct, Q. O. R............. 6 36 14 .388 Allan, 48th Highlanders
Porter, R. G.................... 6 24 9 .376
Burson, R. G................... 5 28 10 .357 Darting, 48th Highlanders
Biggs, 48th High........ . 5 33 12 .363 Macdonald, fix-Officers ..
Cameron. Ex-Officers.. 6 31 11 .355 Pellatt. Q. O. R.....................
Anderson, 48th High.. 6 31 11 .355 Porter, R. G............................
Ixmnbx, Q. O. R............. 6 34 ft .352
Foy, (48th High............. 4 27 9 .383
chlsliolm. 48th High... 4 31 8 .333
Muntz, Q. O. R...
Mlcbfll. Q. O. R..
Ryerson, Q. o. R.
Allap, 48th High..
Wooqbridge Ex-Off 
Rodgjers. Q. O. R 
Good^rham. R. G.
Hamtnond, Ex-Off.

lift,IffU crow

S
, _ —Catctiera.—

.548 • Blackwood. Ex-Officers 

.529 i Wright, 480b Highlanders ' 

.621 Morrison, Q. O. R ......

.600 McColl, R. G.

. -933
.000
.805

Odfir,
ta2*,to
*t toe 2» 
-tiUlle.

Ik»:
;?-2- w.toraei i*
E*»t) i* 

18

S'2 '

<®°T) 117

|S"
m

• S?”»'*»îv> 3?°
£®r) 67.1
IT) 87
(Cor) ré,

. .858
-First-Basemen

.983 Central Rod end Own Club.
C The weekly eh.x>t <4 the Central Rod nnd 
Gun ( lull on Saturday reriilted ns follows:

1-lrat event, lo bin's— VV. G. Knox 9 
A. A. Tomlin 7, F. Brouirbtou 8 J. Huvhe- 
6. A. Knox 8, J. 'Dean 7. A. Taylor ». <’.
Axai, 6. .1. Stork 7. XV. Brown 0, J. Crew 
9 H. Crew 10, J. Waite 9, Rogers 19 A. B.
We n on 8, II. 1'sfaer 8 

Second event. 16 Mrde—W. J. Knox » 
i; K,HVl J-Wh!,p k A. A. Tomlin 7, J.'
Stark 8 F. Bnmchf-m 9. J. Dean 5 W.
Rogers 7, A. Taylor 6, C. Avan 8. H. t'ehef

Sr-eon shoot. 20 Mrrt»—"rowii 19. W. «.
Kuox 18, A. A. Tomlin 18. Broughton 17.
J. Hughes 10. A. K-iox 17. Den" 15 A.
Teywu- 18, C. Avan 17. J. Stark 13 .1. Crew _ 
17. R. Crew 18, J. White 17. A. R. Marr^r V.

.920
.860
.890

. .847»(f. e.ï in .416 Biggs, 48th Highlanders 
.411

.845....
Ryerson. Q. O. B. .. 
Kirkpatrick, R. G.

—Thlrd-B

.84.5
. .830

a semen
. .897

.700 Irishmen Only Practice for Ottawa
Montreal Feb. 23—(Special.)—Ottawa 

defeated the Shamrocks to-night In the 
Arena by 12 to 6. Score at half-time 7 to 
1 ln favor of Ottawa. The gatmi waï 

*“d ,°ttaw« seemed to think

f .700
.600

—Left Shortstops
. .925

IH> ÇÎ.900
.876

. .800
—Right Shortstops.

Wright, Q. O. R...........................
Osborne, 48th Highlanders 
Hammond, Ex-Officers
Mason, R. G................................

—Left Fielders- 
Chisholm. 48th Highlanders
Smith, R. G................................
Michel!, Q. O. R.......................
Woodbrldge, Ex-Officers ...

— Right Fielders.
j Leith, Ex-Officers .................
Porter. R. G...............................

Ave. I Perry, 48th Highlanders ..
O. R. ....................

:« 16... .900 
.. .815

.600

<
11! £006 33 11

8 15
5 26

5 33 10 .306
8 .250
2 .154
3 .140

.338 Will flee the Caps Play.
London. Feb. 23.—The Canadian Associ

ated Press umlerstaiuls I»rd Htratlicons 
Is taking much Interest In the forthcoming 
visit of the Capltsls. He exoressed the In
tention to be present at Liverpool on tbell 
arrival, and ft was hoped tlbe Prince of 
Wales would be present at the opening 
game at lords' cricket ground, tint another 
engagement prevents him. The Prince has, 
hoWerer. 

htSpes

5 .333,s a i *
. .880 

.. .850

.. .750 
.. .700

6 32
2 13
4 22

—-Fielding Averages— 
—Pitchers.—-

end K. El.. 1.000
.950
860 asked what time play begins, si 

to arrive on the ground before 
the finish of the game. The program for 
the tour will be completed In a few day*.

Caméron, Ex-Officers . 
MàcgllIIvray, R. G. ...

.. .906 Lennox, Q.

.. .866 Aylesworth. Ex-Officers
. >50 he

.870
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iSLUGGED THE INDOOR BASEBALL PAIIRückh Tit a ffic.a The4

o—
gala Time Saturday Night In the Armaries—Highlanders end 

Officers Win—Peucheo Cup Presented.
In- considerably smaller than In Toronto. 

Scores: ,
—First Game—

AStU High.— 7 A.B. U. H.
Allan. 31) ..................... 0 4 1
Darling, las................... 8 5 3
Key. P ...................   8 0 2
Wright, c ................... 8 0 0
Anderson, lb ............. 8 0 0
Osborne rss.................  7 4 5
Corby, If .............
Chisholm, rf ...

Totals ...............
81st High.—

J. Moodlc, Ins ..
I.. II. Miller, u ,
H. Bvel, lb........
Morrison, rss ..
Somerville, 2b ..
IJutoii. If ...........
It. Mpoille, 3b ..
Brute, c ...............

MERITED ENDORSEMENT.1-Smart, yet comfort.
fe- m
Fmed- won't get 2w! 
erfect collar comfort now
Quarter siaifg
Irish linen—the one col.
- fit 10 wear, sensible to

3 for

Toronto
Sunday
World

i
LOW RATES 

AGAIN
,f|NSatnrday night brought the officers' 

door baseball season ;o a close. Two spe
cial games were put on, the first between 

i the 48th Highlanders and the Viet Higb- 
I « Landers of Hamilton, and the aeeond l«‘- 

tbe Picked Officers and the Central 
Ibe «th had no trouble lu defeat-

g Vin Mariani has been eulogized by the litterateur, tendered int° 

exquisite verse by poets of eminence, sung about in glorious hosannas 
by the world’s greatest musical composers ; it has been painted, sculp- 

tured, engraved, illuminated, beset with jewels, decorated and made thé 

veritable embodiment of all that is classic and beautiful, 
g And all this, too, by artists of such renown as to be above suspicion of 

other influence than an impromptu obeisance in recognition of unusual 

merit. It has been praised by kings, princes and potentates of high 

degree, and even been blessed.by the Pope.
g More than the praises of princes, greatir than blessings, embellishments 

and sentimental honors, is the unsolicited endorsement of more than 

eight thousand practising physicians, each of whom found

Identified as Jessie MacGregor, 
Scotch Immigrant— Body 

Was Frozen Stiff.'

A. E. 
1 2 
4 0
1 1 
O 0 
O 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0

Second-el*»
on sale.twtreu

$39-45 ÏÏet'ÏÏÎÆ11*team.
lug the visitor», scoring enough run» in Iht 

After that it 7 fi 2 The body of Miss Jessie MacGregor, 
a young woman of 27 years of age. was 
found In a shed at reçr of 11 Isabella- 
atreet on Saturday afternoon, frozen 
stiff.

She had been seen entering the shed 
cn Wednesday afternoon, having been 

■etea there by Mrs. Honora Sul.lvàri 
11 Isabella-street, where she had 

Called for toilet conveniences. -
About 4 o'clock Satur-ay afternoon, 

when one of the men engaged at 
Doane'g Livery was taking in wood he 
was
mother, an old lady of 85 years of age.

"George,'' she said, "when sitting at 
my wlnuow a day or so ago I saw a 
woman go Into our back sned. I wish 
you would go In there and take a look 
around."

The man did so and was horrified to 
find a woman lying on her face, stone 
dead. An umbrella was leaning against 
the wall and she had the appearance 
of an apoplectic. He notified the police.

In the chatelaine was a prescription 
made out for "Miss MacGregor” by Dr.
McLennan of Bloor-street, a vfal of oil 
of cloves and a letter addressed "house
keeper." fi ,

The letter under date of Feb. 16, was 
written by Edward Cluakey, tinner, of 
No. 7 Wyatt-a venue. It was as fol
lows:

Dear Madam,—Kindly call In answer 
to adv’t. for position of "housekeeper."

It was addressed to a box number 
at The Telegram.

When interviewed Mr. Cluakey stat
ed that he had received no response to 
his letter.

Dr. McLennan stated to The Sunday 
World that he had attended Miss Mac
Gregor at St. Michael's Hospital.

She was a native of Edinburgh, and 
when in the hospital told the doctors 
she had an uncle who was a physician 
in Edinburgh, and another who was a! 
prominent merchant.

She endeared herself to many of the ' 
doctors and nurses when there by her ! 
bright winning ways.

He had operated upon her and had, 
to remove an eye, which was replaced ] 
by a glass one. After her discharge she ; 
often returned for treatment and to • 
visit old friends at the hospital, and1 
told them she was engaged as a domes- I 
tic at a summer hotel at the Island. !

She seemed to have been very well! 
brought up, and much sympathy was 
felt for her because she had no relatives 
In Canada She had been six .or eight 
weeks In the hospital and had left there 
about July. The doctor could not ex
plain the cause of death.

It was learned by the police that Miss steamer Bermudian this morning. The fol- 
MacGregor had relinquished her post- lowing compriie the party : J. B. King, E. 
tlon at Mrs. Jones', 68 AUxander-street, ! K. Leech. H. V; Hordern, Belmont ; X. Z.
Tuesday night, .and that she was In H™ve*’ 'X' 1>* D’N«41. V. L. Perot, J. V. 
search of a new position when on Isa- w Hii 1« ®‘,* ^VrSb-V,'
bella-streel Wednesday afternoon w. U.' llêmuan. i’hlladéïphtof o!

Coroner Grelg Is investigating, but it ier, V of Va., s orer. %
Is probable that there will be no In- V. H. Clark, J. 11. Mason. 8. Young I). 
quest. H. Adams. 8. Ift-Ufo and W. P. New'hall

mere unable to : undertake the journey. The 
players have been practising In, the shed 
at Manhelm for several week», and the 
Jorlty have shown good form. H. V. Hor
dern. the young Australian, has been bowl
ing In wonderful stylo.

The Philadelphians are dqe to arrive on 
Monday and will commence their flrs.t 
match on Tuesday against the Hamilton 
Cricket Club, Which visited Philadelphia a
couple of seasons ago. On Thursday and Lot No. 3, 1st Con.. Township of Tarbott, 
Friday IS of the garrison will lie met, and MacLennun Postofflee. and consist» \>f 62 
on Saturday ami the following Monday the acres, on which there Is a quantity of 
most Important engagement of the tour ; standing timber. Farm valued at 82,000. 
will lie undertaken against All-Bermuda. ! against which there Is a mortgage of 
The team leaves Bermuda on March 5, 8800. 
arriving home cn March 8. '

first ’ two Innings lo win- 
was Jtt»t a case of how many they .could 
score. The game ended In the seventh, the 
48th haring scored 40 to their opponents' 
Ü The batting of Wright, Anderson, Us- 
huine and Chisholm was re*pou».ble for the 

«th runs, while Bvel,

8® Vancouver a » d 
point»on Pacific Co.st. 
to San francise» sod 
Lo< Angeles.

Good going dally March I to 
April 30.

Call St any CP.R. Ticket Offi.-t or fir In- 
lormation Write
C- B- feeler, D.P.A., C.P.B., Tereate

0 6 3

... 08 40 30 
A.B. It. H. 

...51 1

... 5 3 2
... 4 3 2
.... 4 11
...400 
.... 4 O 0
... 4 2 2
... 4 2 2

7 3
A. B. 
2 2 
3 2
0 0

e
50c.>/.

4

2 0 id Ycu See it Yesterday ? 
No! See What You Missed.
iuia;urity of the

Bruce and Miller were the pick of the 91*1.
The second g unie was by long odds the 
beat laklbltlon of base ball put on tills sen- 
auu the Officer* deteatmg lUe fast , Cen
trai’ nine by 18—0. The officers had the 
strongest team that ever represented their 
league, ctHM) man !>e(ug a star *u difvrcut 
pcsiilout, ami they certainly upheld their 
rctutatlous, only making i en or m thy 
game. The Officers took kindly to Kirk, 
tail rick's offering, which, bel peu a .vug oy 
u tew wild throws by the Central» in the 
»iwl and fifth innings, gave them a mad 
that could not be overcome. The Central» 
mi.de a deeper»fb effort towards the lust, officers— 
hut the strong fielding of Blackwood and cameroa n 
Ytorifu.g pulled the officers out of a tight r, ’ 5 " 
ctÿuer. The field!ug and batting of Mae- Ma<.k(.*’z|“ ,'' 
ketixle was the feature of the evening. Hlckev ‘»h 
while Bicker's playing of the difficult pod- Wright 7 
tlon, second base, wus a revelation to the ynr,.i; 
feus. The centrals acidulated In spots, Ans'ev lb* * 
but the heavy hitting of the Officers had MueGiljivi iv "V 
tht m guessing and they were forced to : Mimts si) ’ 
script thee h-mon. Walsh's home run was 
thé longest hit of the evening. At the cou- Tola!"* 
civeiou of the games the Ex-Officers, win- Central* " 
ners of the league, were presented with Cadman >b 
the Mlchle Cup. The i/resentatton was, Tnvlor ’'«7 
n.nle by Mrs. Ma?Gillivray, who. on 1*?- Thorne 'ih """ 
half fit the donor. Major Mlchle, c.uipll- ! Owens ’ c "

•mented -the team on the splendid showing w ’ i." "
made by them during the season. Major ! wiilsh ].„ ’
Mic-b.e, iu a i.ejt spec -tr, also congratulated j Ikwulug....................

. the w inners and spoke at length on the ' Mack res 
• benefits to lie derived by all officers who ' Kliknatrirk "" 
participated In ludcxx- ligyliall during the . P ••
Vinter months. Major Cameron, on behalf Tolals fi nj ,. -
or his Dam, accepted the cup and In a few Officers ............... 1 <1 i ®a a•> o* »
w.eMSt-hosen words^ thanked the donor for Centrais !...................0 " o n il n Ô a V ’n’SSSml ^ h> ““ tUke" ,U ** °f' ' MT'LrW h'V^miw-n.n,0 0Kirkm,tr7ck°

On Mafch » the fiffleers of the «th High- Mu-^rlo, TadmaT TW?, ’
hinders and the officers of the Hoy a l tile ia- Wiieht •> Iliefaev ' }l ffz
dtc'.s will Journey to Hamilton to play th» Me Ollllvrav 1n' ,“ " A",!e>'
81»' and the 13th of. Hamilton rVe tlveiy: Left o, J*
The Hamilton teams hope to make a much on biUN-Ofr Kliti. mii' ' ‘of " 8. Ba«--s 

' ,,U th“‘r U'V“ floor- wbllh Empires—McConnell

0 0 
2 <) 
0 0

dt

0 2

»oi* BICYCLE
..............................»n,im |i

s ?Tola la 
«th .... 
aist ....

..... 34 12 10 18 0 0
......... 10 8871COO 0—40
......... 51400 200 0—12

Three bese hits—Foy, Chisholm, Miller. 
Two base bits—Anderson, Chisholm,Wright, 
Ilcme n ns—Darling. Wright, Anderson. 
Struck out—By Foy 2. Bases on baUa- Off 
Fo.v 1. off Miller 2. Left on bases—«th 5, 
filst 3. Time of game—1.20. Vmi;Çjpa - 
Tiylor and McConnell. Scorer—W. Walsh. 

—Second Game—
A.B. It. H. O.

.. 8 2 3 0

.. 6 3 3 2

.. 6 3 4 1

.. 6 4 3 4
.. 5 3 3 2
..5 0 0 2
..4 0 1 12
.411 l 
..4 2 2 3

accosted by Mrs. Sullivan s-WI.H

8 HUF-TONE PAGESPETTIGREW F 
Carlton St., EXCURSION RATES! 

10 THE WEST I
—CF—

overha f d for 
No t me b-tter.

rcqu.red. 
r Wo! c.11 fur. -

Exquisite Engravingsso serviceable to patients in time of .direful need, that waiving ethical 
custom their appreciation of so unique a remedy was spontaneously 
given. a

9 For overworked body, for overworked brain, take

next
Illustrating Current News 

Events and Other Sub
jects of General Inter

est, as Follows :

E.cn I?
Special One- Way Colonist Rates in Effeqÿ 

from March 1 to April 30th

San Francisco - •
i

:new 19 7 wheels. O.d 
taken m exchange. Los Angeles........ x }$43.7|

Mexico City -• • *•••• 42.70 
Portland, Seattle, Vancoie» 
ver, Vlctor.a............... ^41.9o

VIN MARIANI
local Pictures :t

r. :r ALL DRUGGISTS. EVERYWHERE, i Racing on the Don Speedway. 
Toronto’s new theatre.
Snapshot pictures of polltlcUns. 
Annual dinner of the R.C.B.C. 
Portrait of President Clark, C.

!$,- 8 f

FIC

ttiine. Those who havetrLi 
_without aynil will not be dlSS 
•' « per bc’tle. Solo am>5r

Store, Llm Str.et* û 
“y, Toronto. ***

in......... 46 18 21) 27
A.B. It. H. O. 

..... 5 1 2 3
.... 5 0 3 2

- w « 1 2 10
/] 5 1 1
.. V* <• 0
.. 'e a 3

Sala; te Other Relata la Preperflee V-

For ticket» and information call at City 
Office, northwest corner Kiag and Yong4 
streets.* Main 4209.

■ ”y signalurc oh evere
P.A.ESTATE -NllTlCKS. Portraits of two vocalists. 

Page of pretty babies.
Big picture of Algoma delega

tion. ,

rf . 1 2 ^
1 1
1 1 1 Suckling&Go, OUR S. S.1

—i" :
■■ : “DAHOMEY"General Pictures :We have received Instructions from will sell from Halifax, N.S.. on February 24;h 

for Nassau, i uha and Mexico.. REINFORCED CONCRETE, 
the new building material—first 
of a series of Important articles.

Portrait and reference to the 
Champlain tercentenary.

New picture of Windsor Castle 
and the Victorian statue.

Picture of a wonderful Ice for
mation at Niagara Falls.

Fighting Are in Mldwlntei 
picture after the Are.

Portraits of Rt. Bon. James 
Bryce and Mrs. Bryce; Marcus 
Mayer, the Canadian-American 
Impreesarlo; Lot Roe, speedy 
long-distance skater; scene at 
the recent Masonic banquet In 
Cobalt; ex-Comp. Jrhn A. Cow
an’s "founders’ Jewel," and some 
theatrical favorites.

LITERARY FEATURES In
cluded an appreciative sketch of 
Champlain: "Nevada's Bonanza 
Kings”: “The Schoolmasters of 
Dickens,", etc.

■4'-'OSLER WADE DON’T MISS
-THE-.

«"°** W ■

- I ASSIGNEE
to sell by Auction at our Ware rooms, 68 
Welllngton-street West, Toronto, on

Wednesday, Februaiy 27th
»t 2 e’oleck p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of

BIO EXCURSION
Iris by ihs *.s. "JiKJlO" eu March Will 
from Halifax. IhisH-aiioi veasel.wnh iu luxn

r,U.Vrï%ky ^OJ£lh* —^
u.'Tu t.c “* f-r illustraied booklet, "ATour.o 
lbs Bahama/, vuuaaad Tiex.c».’ A,ply it

■ldbr, dbmpstbk & do.,
___  BO Yonge •- crest Toronti

IY CO., 835

DOT AT PARK DALE,
A Week’s Bowling

Last week saw the .11 rush In the 
Printers’ and Central League bowl
ing schedules. As the 
League Is in two sections, the Anals 
have yet to" be 'played.' ' The City 
League runs to March 24, while the 
Oddfellows' continues to March 29.

In the Printers’ League The Globe 
won the morning section and The 
News the evening. These two teams 
have battled In the Anals since the 
league's Inception1 three years ago. 
The News have won trice, but as 
they have lost some of their bowlers, 
and the game is played this year on 
regulation alleys. It looks Tne Globe’s 
turn to win.

The Central League finished Friday 
eight, the Gold Points winning 
from the Bast End Old Boys. If the 
latter -had won the series they would 
have been tied with the Royal Arcan- 
ums for second place and Ex-Contrbl- 
ler Jones’ medals. The Pastimes are 
league winners, Royal Areanums sec
ond, with Aberdeen» and East End 
Old Boys tied for third place.

The following re the games schedul
ed this coming week In the City and 
Oddfellows League:

—City.—
Monday—Pets v. Aborigines; Do

minions v. Royal Canadians.
Tuesday—St. Charles 

Americans v. Lenno.x-
Thursday—Alblons v. .,

Maple Leafs - v. Merchants.
—Oddfellows.—

Monday—Central v. Albert.
Wednesday—Queen City v. Rosedale; 

Covenant v. Prince of Wales.
Friday—Toronto v. Laurel; Floral 

v. Rtverdale.

atMeoi), aud it rile i.umiuiuus h»re
ll» «'ill* away, wuu tae three guu..» 

lueu ctiuiiveo Will ue iv.y iur,y iVr 1.1 ». 
l>. vv, uu me <Huev Ouua 11 ,uu -loyal» 
»»i Liu laud two oui ui ui.f iu,ee luvy w,., 
tioie av uowie la uàixuiaïuioi, iire lead :u 
Uiv ui

JUck

Iw. c. McArthurPrinters’
After « 

ill!'» Higk tien Prise.

I1? Gun Club held a fire-man 
ja their grounds Saturday if.- 
used of the city league • j
lit from one to three tcadik,: 
fine, ‘as usual, aud some \ery 

[die made. The Stanley's team
1— HI verdale's team-/No. 1 tied:
[e and in tiio shoot off the 
li out. McDuff, Jennlags,
1. rsh also tied tor-high : auu,
f ad targets, aud <in' the shostc 1 
pets, McDuff won out with sfï 1 
The l’arkdale Uuu Club ihang; H 
tub» for tne manner In wnlqt | 
o'tt and also ex.-ud til -1 i 

Lr. fed'Jiiiu for the duties jj 
rformed.- Appended are

i 1; 50 targets
ue'45, Vivian 45, Dunk 44,

Total 223.
j. 1-Jennings «, T.Logan 47, 

Bredannar 44, J. Logan 3d. |

o. 1—Marsh 43, Parker 44, 
ooey 43, A: Wolfe 41, Total

2— Lewis 48, P. Wakefield 44,
43, Ely 41, Buck 41, Tintai

o. 2—llonkmau 41, O. Spin- 
auner 40, Grainger 33, West- 
ml 180.
o. 1—Harrison 40 McDqwfU 
38, Dr. Jordan 26, Mongeuel

3— Ingham 42, Dey 36,' Kerne
il, Duff 28. Total 160. >'• ’ c"'" 
rrlli-st place -5 targets each: 
cDuff 25, Milan 24. HuloK 
ÿiômpson 19. Total 114. . id 
targets each—Brcdauna* 25, 

r. Logan 23, t. Logan 21, M.
•cal 11U. , .
■ high gun, 25 targets each— 
lit with 25 straifcljt. .leinUngW 
1 x-wls 20, -iriilBM
25 targets—Godson 21, BeM 

oat') 18. Fegan IS.
25 forgets^-Bond 18. Pealed 

I 15. Gould 14. W’Setnood 14.
I. 25 targets—Wred 24, B'-lil 'if 
Fegan 17. Smith 15.

. 15 targets—Vlvldu 14, Jt'U- 
; 12, Thompson 12, A. Wolfe

5 targets—Jennings 16.HM#* i 
T Logan 12, J. Ixfitan 10. : ,-^j
10 targets—Harrison 8, F>*n- 
0..Grainger 5. Devins 7. "’-j-
10 targets—Dey S; Townspfi. %: 

i. Maninghoin 6, Douglas, 4. . '
l, 10 targets—L)K .foidau 9."
• 5. McDuff 5, Kemp 5.
. 10 targets—Hirin - 10. Me- L- 
< V* Hu oh; nan 8 Douglak T.
!), • 111 targets—VirIan 11, De- 
.. 8f,:iliner 7. Monkmati T.
1, lu ta.rgc-ls—Ixiw.s 8, Dr.

. 7. Duff Ij, Ixwis 5.
10 targcls—Fenton 10, Bond 

‘. Watkins 0, ItalyIscji 6. i
13. 10 ! a i gets.—Ha rrieofi 9 
8. Vivian 6. Mon revel 3.
14, -10 ttrgets— McDowell 9. j
6/Wo-*l 2, Bush 6. ~ , »
15, 10 target*—Devlps f, r

iree 4. Morgan 3, -Ibnel % ,
10 targets—Felt toll 8, Bock 

y 7-, Watkins 5. .
10 tarrccs—Devins 8. West- 
5. Morgan 5. Jones 2.
10 target*—Fenton 10, Goa- 
McDowell 4, Woods 4.

. 10 targets—Fenton*10, De- 
I. Bond 4, Levis 3. '

■at Rtverdale
General Merchant, Brace ^llnes.. 

Consisting of—Lot No. 1— I 
General Dry Goods .
Boots and Shoes ........................... »
Rubbers, Overshoes, etc...........
Gents’ Furnishings and Hats .
Groceries ....................... ..................
Crockery .........................!................
Reserve Stock 111 Warehouse . 
Fixtures and Horses and Wagons..

iUC bUM-BVil, tea ki*u Luvy 
AVI’ .:U-4aC UA

trubet» jU*t tuuu 1-, 1 i,id
Olim. vt VHU j/su*.

neaii«*uuy usgat vv.li U? Uclttleilowzi 
lUnut ui me e*uu, when the alley* 
jut-H* auu luvy wi«i, ci.ic*ua.u 
htuy rrieuu# to lue game, iiu ieii iuiu» 
luuiliA wui roll ilic-li league »v..e .uieu
lor voie, ul.utu. iiiv laaua wa* 
w*tu uÂ»ei ,u.

A* ruilck # Or eue»

•ate. 111 
out oy

Li vu
.$1,584.20 

503.14 
194.H0 

. 1,424.88 

. 387.81
70.82 

486.23 
717.50

f

CLYDE LINE
fOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

OHARLB TON. s. 0,
JACKSONVILLB.

Quaker Cricketer» for Bermuda-
Philadelphia. Feh. 23.—The Philadelphia 

cricketers who hare arranged a tour of 
Bermuda will leave New York on the

•VUi
• uuir

*.

uu e ivou 
g;La.e» ;.Uj 

1»*fv»-a '»Ui t..j.
4- $5,475.23

TERMS—Orie-quarter caah. 10 per cent, 
at time of sale, balance 2 and 4 months, 
bearing Interest aud 
cured.

-UU. AÜ
FLORIDA.

Sailing from NEW YORK 
:our times weekly.

R. M. Melville, P*«. Agent
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Pest Office. • 1

4'uu’ *e oufuig uw ereutug. he luiu.y
Hyuu is spariuig no expci,».- uilMt.it u 
ixv c,uu «■ un- evt-u.ug aud glv.ug iu- 
Uua,e,ivwa, their w.,ea uuu iauy u.;aU. 
ou« ul tne nice», evmuugs of tue **u»oa 
it 1» expected tnat Jtuyoi- LoatS’.vorJi 
be tee guwV ui fiouo,- and other 
lo ue present will luciude Coutroller ur. 
ill-ri ISOII, Bx-Couiroae, U.lvei, \\ . Jouu- 
»ti>u, I» i ami Master, Aiu. sum. Mcioriue 
a.m many other., Iu ,.n th.ee h.muiva 
il.) .ta I ions uuve uecu exienu-a ,ny a'r-ai- 
ui til toux VI the uuufeiivws Leu une and 
a gala night Is looked toi- by the order, 

i-ily a eupbi league atanulug to

Royal Canadians ...
Dumil-ions 
Alcjlglues . 
li<>qi:i»ls ...
Mi pic Leafs
Aiuvri( uus .
5a* rc hunts* .
Uiv*rdaJ6». .
Lennox ... .
AlbkiLs ....................... ........................
8t.‘*ci.«ri«s‘*. ; “ so

Oidfellows' League sunding tc date:
Won. Los*. 

. 11 

. .10

satisfactorily se- ii-
one News Features :LOT 2—

EQUITY IN THE STORE PROPERTY, 
poTiiliased from the "COI.ONIAL INVEST
MENT k LOAN CO." Toronto, payable 
In 156 monthly payments of about 831 
each payment, on account of which 20 pay
ments nave been made.

LOT 3—
EQUITY IN FARM PROPERTY situ

ated lu tie west part of the south half

)> in
no.able» Last news of the wreck of the 

steamer Berlin.
Jessie McGregor found dead.
Austrian ship on rocks.
Thaws want to stop trial.
More Inside history of license 

deals.
Plans for Gen. Booth's visit.
Roosevelt on state rights. -
Botha's Cabinet.
Exhibition directorate.
Bigamist yrested In Montreal.
O. S. A. Exhibition.
All sports of Saturday after

noon and night.
News of the autos.
Toronto Hunt Incorporated.
"POP'S” TOPICS OF THE 

TURF.
"THE CAPTIOUS ONES” 

Echoes of the Week.
The Mining and- Stock Mar

kets.
The Whirl of Society.
Affairs of the Stage and The 

World of Music.,

“CRAP” PLAYERS PINCHED. mu-

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSlunge St. II»Id Lend» Six Mon In 
the Police Station.

Per man—Me-
UF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICEAlex Burns’ alleged crap Joint In the 
rear of the cigar store at 657 Yonge- 
etreet was raided by Plainclothes Otftcer 
McKinney and â squad late Saturday 
night. Several frequenters,some gambl
ing devices, but little money, 
found. The following prisoners 
taken to No. 2 station: Thomas Lane, 
teamster, 37 Yorkville-avenue; Thomas 
Bllgh, painter, 34 Wheeler-avenue;Clar- 
ence Vinson, bookkeeper, 754 Batnurst- 
street; Herbert Raymer, clerk.ll Major- 
street; Benjamin Wase. agent, 24 Pears- 
avenue, and the keeper, Alex Burns.

•iule:
Won. Lost. 

• 44 7
. 83 112
. 31 * 17

i ! ■FINEST AND FASTEST»•v

1"EMPBESSES”I80 21 werev. Iroquois; 25 2J were26 22
Rlverdales: ■ 20 28

■ • 20 28
.. 21 Ml

IMVI ST. JOMV. W. B . TO LIVERPOOL
feb. 22, Friday .... Empress of Ireland
If»’.* ??t«*dnr .......... Lake Chamnlaln
Mar. 8, Friday (bv arrangement) .Tmilslnn
March 16. Saturday.........................Lake Krle
Mar. 22. Friday .............Empress of Irol-ind
My. 30. Saturday ..............Lake Manitoba

Ix>udon direct sailings on-application.
FROM MONTREAL «ed QU'tfCC Is UVcRPOlt
May 3, Friday ........... Empress of Britain
May 11. Saturday....,.........Lake Manitoba
May 17, FHday .... Fropre»* of Ireland
May 25, Saturday...................Lake Champlala

AFPiy for our summer sailings.
8. J. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent. 80 Yonge St.
Toronto. Tel. Main 2830. - xg

Public Notice*N.Y.Swimmers Too Fast for Chicago
New York, fi'eb.' 23.—In the dual swim

ming n c?t Ixjtwcen the Chicago Athletic 
Assrelation aud the New York Alttieilc 
Chili, which took place to-night In the Na- 
tatirlum of the local organlz-itlon New 
York won eight out of the nine even':». In 
the polo match New York won by a smir • 
of 3 goals to 2, aud in the 1UUO yai-d »;•« -lal 

. 6 ra<v- U. M. Daniels of the New York Club 
. 6 easily outdistanced II. J. Handy. Daniels 

established several lew records at lntfr-

29
35 i

Opening of Street Westerly 
From Indian Road.Flora1 ............. .

KoHdale ..............
Heavies Win Final. Kb erdale .......

The superiority of heavyweights over. n .........
light w;elgkJt» hi knocking down tenpins was ‘ 0,11 ra* •••••*...

» dcmoiwfrated at the Toronto Bowling C»ub i°'euaut ............
Katurduy night, when the Beetf Trust hiet \rjrce of Wales
the 1‘onles in their final encounter having • • »...........
I-itiyed ulx gumes. and breaking even, the> tVrotito ...............
content on Saturday night decided the mer- lAlureI ...................
it» of the respective class*». Altho finally |
Ib-atyn. the little fellows put up a pluck)- Three for Flemings,
fight, only belug beaten out In tine deciding 1 . nrstnomst enme I»
game bv 22 ulus thus îoshur the series tiv 1... . J tpouea game In tue Printers Ten-
only one game to their husky' antagonists, [^ns.>!UK’le on 8atnr*lr' I'e*"lted es fol.
and leaving little room for an argument Fi,".miner 
as to any gregt advantage the heavies have *
over their midget rivals. For the Beet '
trust. George -fiiulth, "wbv was Tom Gib- r}M,i,in. 
mn'e-irroxy.. was the best performer, get- w<4aiiér ' " 
ting 482 In bis three (rames, and wus close- i,-mof 
1.V followed by Captain 8dm Dandy Wli’h "
458. For the Ponies, Guy was high 
with 442, and Captain Austin Gardner see-1 
ond With one pin less. -For Individual bight 
g(ime, Jim Seymour, better known as “By'-” s_„, 
cariled off the honors by corralling 186 in 
tile second game, which was the main iJ.ii,., ’ 
cauAe of the downfall of the Ponies. Fol- '
lowing Is tthe score : . Morgan ..

Beef Trust 
Dandy*..
Kelly ...
Seymour 
Kearns .
Smith ...

1 SATURDAY'S HOCKEY RESULTS.
2 Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting 

of the Council of the Corporation of the 
City 
Hall,
of, namely, on MONDAY. MARCH 25TH, 
11X17, at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, or. so 
fioou thereafter as a meeting of the said 
Council shall be belli, the said Council pro
poses to pass a bylaw to open a street run
ning westerly from Indlan-road, to be 
known as College-street.

The proposed bylaw and plan showing 
the land to be affected may be seen at my 
office in the City Hall.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

1<) 2 —Eastern League.—
Ottawa......................... 12 Shamrocks .

...... .. 9 Montreal ..
—Federal.—•

.................6 Montagnards .... 6; mediate distances and finished the 1»X>
—Exhibition.— I yards In a new recoud of 13 minute- 21 3-5

..................15 Crescents ................ g I eitonds, beating Handy 's old record of
—City League.— 14.04.

Deer Park..............  8 Rangers ................... 2 _______
—City Tournament.—

. 4 Morrisons ..........
. 5 Sellers-Gough ..
. 4 Can. Northern..

9 8 of Toronto, to be bold at the City- 
after one month from the date here-6 7 Quebec....4 8 ,4 8 Victoria*...3 0

2 10 Varsity...2 :o

i
-Y Busy Baseball Week.

New York, Fell. 23.—Next week major 
and minor league baseball men will have 

j nut tings In the Fifth-avenue and Victoria 
| Hotels. The annual schedule meeting of 

Quebec, Feb. 23.—Quebec defeated Mont- ! the Nationals will begin Monday at 
real In the Senior E. C. H. L. to-night bf | Victoria and It ifiay ’net until Wednesday, 
u score of 9 to So In a brilliant game at ! The American's schedule meeting also will 
Quebec ltluk. The game was well contest- ! take place luring the same days at the 
eit, Quebec scoring five times to Montreal's ■ Fifth-avenue Hotel.
one at half-time. The line-up was as fol-j Presidents Pulliam land Johnson have ar- 
lowa ; , I ranged schedules with as few c onflicting

Quebec (9)—Goal, Doddridge; point,Blair; ; date s as possible, so that In fart all that 
cover-point, Power; rover, Constantine; ; retrains is for them to be formally adopt- 
eentre, Jordan ; right w I og .Leonard; letted.
win*. McDonald. j Wednesday the National com mission will

Montreal (5)—Goal, Waite; point. Brown- begin a session, which may last' during the 
rlgg; cover-point. Doc Cameron; rover, ren Hinder of the week.
Srnaail: centre, Sergeant; right wing, Culp 
chaee; lelt wing, Masou.

Referee—Frank Patrick. Judge of play—
Hu'rry Wabon.

ATherely Complete Week-End 
Newspaper Is Iha

Junction.. 
Lttidlaxv.., 
Joue» Bros

K •

SHORT LINE *
* TO

MUSKOKA
City Clerk.

City Hall, Yforonto, Feb. 22nd. 19U7.
. 164 166
; 188 133
.. 162 185
. 142 200
.. 221 152

Quebec Beat Montreal.140— 470
184— ro->
178— 525 
116- 458 
154— 527

Sunday Worldthe

ANDlyjWKTGAGB BALE

Under and by virtue of the Power of 
Sale coutalued In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction, 
subject to a reserve bid, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend A Co., at their Auction Rooms, 
No. 68 King-street East, Toronto, on Wed
nesday the 27th day of February, 1U0T, at ! 
12 o’clock noon, the following valuable 
freehold property.

House ami premises known as No. 43 
Spencer-avenue, Toronto, belug part of Lot 
No. Ninety-Nine, Registered Plan No. «1, 
Toronto, better described In Mortgage No. ! 
15054 J., registered lu the Registry Office 
for the Western Division of the City of 
Toronto.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale; balance In cash 

fifteen days thereafter, with Interest 
thereon st live and one tbs If per cent, from 
day of sale. For further particulars apply 
to O. R. Mncklem. Vendors' Solicitor, J5 
Toronto-»!reet, .Toronto.

PARRY SOUND

WINTER SERVICE
II It is the Swivel link in (he 

Chain el News.
man Tela Is .... 

limiter Rose- 
Piuv .........

.... 877 836 781—2191

.... 146 j5i 140—417
149— 446 
170— 46i 
172- 461 
123— 383

106 191 
124 162 
153 141 
114 140 Get The Sunday World Habit |

NEWSDEALERS AND NEWS- I 

BOYS EVERYWHERE.

FIVE CENTS A COPY

NORTHBOUND
Perry Sound Pas«e»ger Leave 8.30 A.M 
Wsshsgo Local; Leave 5.20 P.M.1 2 3 Total. I

130 158 170— 458 j
.. .140 120 138— 404 !
... 85 180 148— 419; Caledonians Two Up.
.. ldu 113 133— 3551 Three rinks from Victoria Club of Hara-
.. 153 167 162— 482. llton

_o_ ____I Reid

Tolals .... .... 643 771 760—2174 SOUTHBOUND;
Wushago Local 
Parry Sound Passenger Arrive 4.10 P.M.
Information, Ticks’, eta., CUy Office. Corner 

Kinvad forinti fiirsStc nin 5. ,'9. n(

Arrive 10.00 A.M.Ball Teams Losg Training Trip
New York, Feb. 23.—The advance anu.nl

played their annual match for the ---------- J of the Giants, the New York National
Cup with the Caledonians Saturday I Skating at New York. League basebell team, will leave to-inorrow

750 761 2118 °n Caledonian Ice, the latter being up two New York, Feb. 28.—The skating cliam- mcr: lng for Los Angeles, where the spring
2 3 Total, ju11 round. plonstolps of the Metropolitan Association practice Will be held at the park of th"

113 130— 37V. After the match refreshments were of tne Amateur Athletic Union were de-1 Pacific Co st League Crvb in that city.
128— 403 served In the tea room in the rink. Scores : elded to-ila yat Beacomb's Rink. The pro- Burke, Haunlfan, Dah'en and Coacoran will
128—422; Caledonian— Victoria— gram was made up of five events, and 1’hti be hi the party and will tie joined hr
1Ï2—' 442 i A- B. Nichols, R. A. Milne, Kearney of the New York Athletic Club Christy- and Hank Mathewson at Chicago
171—441 ’ .Tames George. J. G. Cloke. won three of them. Which were the quarter,1 and by Taylor and McGlniiltv at Kansas
-—- —— s Rennie. j. b. Turner, half aud one mile distance. A. J. Mendez City. MgGraw Is alrrady at Txw Angeles

1 étais .......... 688 670 729 2087 R. Rennie, skip........ 17 A. M. Cunningham, of the New York Y.M.C.A. got first hon- *
skip ...........11 ors In the 100 yards race, mid E. A. Taylor

- le Shea. T. Upton of «he Irieh-Amerlcan Athletic Club of this - Skating at Pittsburg.
Oddfellows’ Bowling; Averages. W. Armstrong, A. R. YVhlte. city won the five-mile contest. Following Pittsburg. Feb. 23—The Indoor national

Ihe following are the Individual ave, D. Prentice. F. F. Meliberson Is the Hummurv of results : I skating championship races were finished
rages In the Oddfellows’ Bowling League A. N. Garrett, sk...14 T. Kllvlngton, sk.19 loo yards—Won (if f. J. Mendez, Y.M.C- ! to-night at the Duquesne Gardens In thfs
at the end of the fourth week : A, Macfarlan, II. Magill, A.; James Wray. 1‘astoime A.C., 2; W. W. | city, when Edwin Ioimy of Saranac Lake,

Gillies (F) 176.9, Adams (PW) 175, Elliot b. Rennie. , W. R. Davis, Swell, New York A.C.. 3; Jace O'Hara, j N.Y.. defeated Morris Wood. Saratoga,N.Y.
<FI 163.6. Richardson- (QC) 152.6, Dunn George Sauer. R. w. Hunt Northwestern A.C., 4. Time 11 1-5 seconds, the champion, to the one-mile and five-mile Tenders will be received by the und sr-
’“hse) 151.8, Phillips (F) 151.6. Held (QC) W. I). McIntosh. George Staubrook. 440 yards—Won by Phil Kearney, New | races, and finished second to Wood In the signed up to Tuesday, the 12th of March
H9.3, 8aVigny (T) 147, Mitchell (F) 146.8, ship........................... skip .................... York A.C.; E. A. Taylor, Irigh-American ; final beat of the half-mile race. Lamt lost ! next for the right to cut certain pine tlm-
7. v, 14S I’ Webster (L) 144.8, Haight A.C., 2; 8. D. Kirk. Pastime A.C., 3. Time; the latter by a bad turn Into Ihe stretch ! Iht on Berth No. 22. Range 10 District of

O yueen (K°«e) 143. Rogers (QÇI total.. ................... ToUl ............................424-5. when he was ten feet in the lead. Sum- I Algoma, and on certain lots In the Towu-
142.2. W. Johnston (T) 139.4. E. SutfierlaSd ______ 8Su varda—Won by PW1 Kearney, New mary : 6 ' -
«Rose) 186.7, Anderson (Rose) 134.4, Elliott „ „ York X.C.; E. A. Taylor, Irish-American
Veut) 132.8, Brown (Riv) 132.7. Jennings Curling Notes. A.C 2: Walter Lee, New York A.C. 3; B.
(Hose) 132.6. F. Anderson (Rlv) 132.5, G. By a majority of 16 shots the London T. Potts Sbeepshead Bay A.C., 4. Time
Anderson (Rlv) 132.6, McPbail (F) 132. Thistles captuycd the Western Ontario Tm.- 1.30 3-5. ’
Ho u II su I! (Rlv) 131.6, Latremoullle (QC) kunl from Sjj. Thomas. one mile—Won by Phil Kearnev, New

* 131.3, Rutherford (L) 130.2. Craig (PW) j_ The Prospect Park Club will send four York A.C.; E. A. Taylor. Irlah-Amerkan
If9;2. Speak (Rlv) 126.4, Kneen (QC) 125.4, j rinks to Hamilton on Wednesday to play A.C , 2: James Wray, Pastime A.C.. 3. Time 

j ' ; Mr Kay (Rosé) 124.3. Storey (Rlv) 122.4. j for the Carlyle Cup. " 3.21.
Moods (L) 122 Chapman (F) 120.5, Shaw | 6he Royal City rinks, skipped bv Dillon I Five miles—Won by E. A. Taylor. Irish-
Ul 119.8. Cleghorn (Cov) 119.1. Joe Noble and Mahoney, will play their game In To- Atoeriean À.C.; Juinês YVray, Pastime A.C.,
W°v) 117.2. Bntchart (Ont) 116.9. Humph- ! roi.tii for th? governor-general's cup on ‘2; A. W. Moeller, Pasting 
rey (Cov) 116.9, Williams (T) 114.2, Easton Monday evening, on their opponents' the 111 331-5.
JL). il4. Douglas (T) 113.4". Robinson (L) Granites' Ice. ’
iiT'o J!011 (PW) 112.3, Van Hempen (A) I The World and Telegram play the return I Engle nil's greatest srecplecha*:’. the 

liii'vnril (PW) 108.4. Rlsbworth I A) match this afternoon at the Granite IUnk Grand National, to be run over the Ain tree 
1U8.2. Graham (PW) 108. Cassidy (PW) 105. I Saturday's game In the Mutual-street course, at Liverpool, on March 22. has 
Harper (A) 102.7. McI*»o<l (Cov) 100.9 Plm Rink was the 24th annual for the Held ! closed with 65 nominations, of which four 
ui Robertson (Out) 100.1 YVhalev Cup. The occasion Is always marked by n ! are the property of American u#ners. They

15.V £W'tP,”®1»e|V <T) 90.9. Kendall (F) . pléi saut dinner and social time afterwards' ! are Fvxhall Keene’s Prophet III., Grant
-lahnston (Out) 98 1 Jas. NoMe • ---------- ! Hugh Browne's John M.P. and Thomas

/'■ Johnston (Ont) 92.2. Sinclair The St. Georges complain that -hey were 1 Clyde’s 'Doriue and Cinders.
J,.*.822 „TIl?”î5sa"_JD> McConpack given bad usage at Stratford and at Col- ! Diamond Jim Brady's Oisean has lie*-n
i v) ia.2. Grady (Ont) 72.3. lingwood In Friday night's games. They ! declared out of the Sohui ban Handicap.

i~- state that they had 28 of their men off as ! tort 1 her with Bull's Eye and Iuuuisltor,
On Toronto Alleys. llgnlest 5 Stratford players. Rumors from owned by the Newcastle Stable, aud Court

Lust week's games practically settled the j Ccl.'ingwood sav that they suffered In he Dries and Ballot of the Keel» Stable
wit per of the City Tenpin Lea «me, the top- seme way up there. Both teams sav they Olxau has proved a Mtter disappointment
mtellers, Royals anil Dominions’ meeting will even up the scares and more to .he to his owner, who bought him as a 2-yeur- 
to-nigkt for their last series of the return games here Monday and Wednesday, old for 827,500.

I: •V
S

T,e
1 Totals* . ...s...... 617

I*onle»^_
Knox ....
Thompson 

A Kegau ...
Uuy ;..........
Liard'uer .,

«
1î r PACIflC MAIL SlEAMSiliP CO.136i APPLICATION 10 P.RlliMENT’122 153

157 137
131 189

;..., 142 128

4
, *.. owiamui eng ontuui •teams;.v «...

«ne Teye Kitan ha sh; *•. 
■•»’li Jassa, China, rmilgpisg 

leiaefie. Strait* Sat Ileal sal*. Islig1?
mmi issirslbk ’ /

SAILINGS FROM SAM FRANCISCO. 
MONGOLIA.. .
NIPPON MA HU 
DOB 1C .... . .
COPTIC.............

' In

■ Take, notice that an application will be 
made to the legislature of the I’rovln.’e 

11 or- Ontario at lu next, session, tor an act 
to licorpbmte a comimuy to he known as 
"The Artesian Water Company, Limited," 
with power to survey lands to any part or 
pert* of the County of-York; to sink wells 
or lunuels; lo dig trenches In or through 
private or public property ; to lay or sink 
plies or mains; to ett vey waU-r In and 
through such pipes from or to any point ui 
liohite lu the County of York; to examina 
such wells, tunnels, trenches and pipes and 
keep then to rep.lr o- lo take up same; to
erect buildings, machinery, standpipes and
reservoirs for the purposes of the company, 
and Uulid any plant necessary to proptwly 
c-.rry out the business of tbe company; lo 
sell such water to .'ndlviduals. firms, cor
ps ration», public and private, anil unin cipil. 
cor)* rations; to cxpicjslale. purchase nr 
otherA-lse acquire laud or lands miulved 
for lha foregoing imriioses; to enter Into 
coutrucis for the supply of water to the 
inri.ldpal corporations of the Villages of 
Richmond Hill, Marknara and Weston ; of 
the Towns of North Toronto aud Toronto 
Junction, and of the Townships of Whit." 
choreh. Markham, Vaughan uanl York rc- 
siiectlvcly for fire service and domestic r«n 
for a period of twenty years or upwards; 
to i.uthorize the Cornell* of any of 
above. luiud -lpaJItles. without the consent 
of the ratepayers to pass bylaws exempt
ing the property of the company from tam- 
ttou or to fix the compenÿ's nsowmeut nr 
to commute tlie company's taxes, and for 
such -.further rights and farwers as may be 
deemed necessary to the proper and legal 
carrying out of the business of the com
pany

Ü®. .... Marsh • 
. .. 'lurch IN 
... March 26 
.... April %

Ir

'oil and Gun Club.
ioot ' t the Ontrfll Rod nit4* • ^ 
itunJay resulted a» 
in birds-W. G. Knox «
F. Hroughlou 8. J. Hurnét 

J Dean 7. A. Taylor 9: * • fus 
W. Brown 6, J- (’r-* ,1

I Waite 0, Renters lo; A. «•
"sher S. _ 7r,-r
. 10 birds — W. J. Knox f. *»

For rotes of passage no vtil c- iu-v-r 
Mrs. apply H. M MZLVILLE. 

Canadian Fsjsei'gs* Agent. Terra to.Ml ■* ,"'4•k 7. ship of Farrington, District of Ralnv River, 
l’art les making tender must vtate the price 
per. thousand feet, board measure, hey 
are pr< pn red to pdy. as l>onus for saw logs, 
to addition to crown does of two dollars 
per thousand feet board men sure, and the 
price they are prepared to pay as bonus for 
timber lier thousand feet cubic. In addition 
to crown dues of fifty dollars per thousand 
feet cubic, and to enclose their tenders to 
a staled envelope addressed to the under
signed and marked “Tender for 1’lne llm-

IteiLAND AMERICA LINEOng mile, final heat—Lamy 1; A. Ander
son. Chicago, 2; Frederick Logan Verona 
Athlrtic-eiub, 8. Best time rnaje by Lamy 
In the third heat, 2.59 4-5. \

Half-mile—YVon by Morris Wood, Sara
toga. N.Y.; Lflmv 2: Cornelius Jieffernan 
of Canada Athletic Club, 3. Best time made 
by Wood In third heat. Time 1.24%:

The final of the five-mile race was skated 
to-night and resulted : Lamvcâ, Womf 2, 
and Anderson 3. Time for the five toll 
15.06.

The preliminaries for 
were akateil.lnst night, and the winners of 
each of the-two-mile belts were contes
tants In the five-mile to-night.

New Twh-Scfew Stesm»n of IJ.5S* this' 
NEW YORK-HOTTERDAM. via BOULOSI^ 

lailiai» Wedsetdays »» per iiilias iiL
Noordaai .......March-» 8tat.-n1am ....March Jf

...March)I Kyndam • .. ..April 1 
.. Mardi lo NoorJair.. .... April 1»

l'twst££a"9 New Amsterdam
ITtifD i«gi»tereJ u>n«. tois

R. M MMLVILLH. 
CcBtral fa»e»;.4(« Agut. ToeOAtJ. >»'

iVh'.te 6. A. A. ----- --
xHiirht>n 9. J. ,Denri 6- '*■ 
yk»r 6,. C. Avau 8, H. UsneF Po.sJam.. . 

AmtUrJam.
L'o hlnlF—^rown 16. W. w

Tool!in IS. Broughton 17. |
K iox 17. !><<vi 1 ».
IT. J. Stark 13 J. * rrt- 

J White 17, A. R. Morra*

iA.C., 3. Time le», edva h
ber.”

. the flve-mlle race For condition» of «ml further par
ti coin r», apply to the undersigned.

"F. COCHRANE. Minister. 
Dept, of Lands, Forests and Mines, To

ronto. 11th February. 1107.
No unauthorised pi.liUcatloh of 

vertiM-gient will lie pslfifor.

is sent direct to the diæ~a Joe "‘a toott and _V£lke Donovan are 
parta by the Imorovj matcheil to fight to Montreal on March l1.
Heals the ulcarsT dmrs ttoTâm Cham (flou Jack I’almer of England has ». 
paasacce. stops droppinn In toe ’•,,a«l a challenge to fight Jack O'Brien for 
throat and paxmanantly curst ! from $2506 to #50<S) a side. l’aimer Is now 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower on his way to thé United State* and ex-. 

™ All dealers, or Dr. A W. Chase «et* lo get ou a couple of matches before 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Bu&lo. he return».

Chris, dene, tirent Trainer,
Chris Crane leaves to-day lor Clnrtiuiatl 

to join the National League- team oil ft» 
training trip to Texas. Chris ha» workètt 
Mis way up to the top unj Is now recog» 
tired as one of the best trainers in die 
business. He will tiave full chargo of tiro 
Clnctonatl Reds.

e the Caps Play.
2'i —The Canadian 

lerstamls I»nl ,8,,rhatb^3Si 
Interest in the TorthcomJn*
Irais. He expressed the to
«•sent at Liverpool on the»
was hoped Prl^îln«

le " present at the °ï>^J|1 J 
cricket ground. «gJJfSgi 1 
rents him. The p_rin7* ,, 
wfiat time play beglnji 

rive on the ground

■■■a

til.*
.

DR.A.W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE... 25c. this ad-

| Tht* Drlvlnir Club*.
A meeting of the Dufferln Driving Club 

Is being held to-night at the park. ’ 
Those who purpr.w» attending thç Toronto 

Driving 1*1 ub> banquet on YVedneaday are 
asked to notify President McBride at ones.

W. A. WKltllKTT,
7. Victoria-street, Solicitor for the Appli

cants. 14
Dated at Toronto, 14tb December, 19(4.
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FREE ^ RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

1 1k ' A I have made new and im- 
I *1 portant discoveries in the

/Ie curé of Pupture, and for 
* J \ the nex; thirty days wiU 

■ X. Æ I f*TO every ruptured per- 
I I •on who follows these di-
Y-iW
1 9 1 # FREE. Mark on the

picture the location of your Rupture, answer the 
Questions, and mail this to DR. W. S. RICE, 
to Church St., Block il7a , Toronto, Ont.
Age........... ..Time Ruptured............
Does Rupture pain ........ ....
Do you wear a Truss?_____
Name.................___________
Address............ ......................

80 POISON

GRANO TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEMvin mariani;
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.THE TORONTO WO|HDT—
TH

«M^^^^VVVVVVVVVWVVVVVVVVVV» 
* Montfu* Newspaper published every

In 7cir.
riephoce—private exchange connecting all 

departments—Main 252. 
BBSCBIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE, 
ae rear Daily. Sunday Included ....*5.00 
1 months, Sunday included
tree tnoutfis. Sunday Included .......... 1.25
is month, Sunday Included . 

year, without Sunday .. 
months, without Sunday .
: months, without Sunday 
ee months. Without Sunday

month, without Sunday.........................—
hese rates include poetsge all over 
ada. United Sûtes or Great Britain, 
key also Include free delivery In any 
; Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
Imost every town and village of Ontario 

include free delivery at the above

teclal terms to agenU and wholesale 
s to newsdealer* on application. Ad- 
lalng rates on application. Address 

THE WOBLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

FEBRUARY 25 ,9o7% X

E TORONTO WORLD tip to Hudson Bey. , At this 
ment the Province of Quebec has a 
project of that kind under consider
ation and Sir Wilfrid Laurier has an
nounced that the Dominion govern
ment intend to build a line from the 
western provinces to Hudson Bay.

It may or may not be an experiment 
In QuebeVand the

THE railways and the board of railway COMMISSION.

ERS FOR CANADA.

very mo-
,

$AT 0S000DE MAIL
SIxty-Sevsnth Article.

"THE FIRST AND PARAMOUNT DUTY OF THE BOARD 
OF RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS IS THE REGULATION OF 
RAILWAY RATES.”
This was toe statement made to the house of commons by the 

minister of rallwsys In introducing the bill creating the board of 
railway commissioners, but it Is quite evident that the present board 
0° not agree with the government" in their view that supervision 
?Ve<r*IalIway tarlff8 ls the most important feature of their work. In 
fact they appear to have neglected entirely that portion of their duties.

We have drawn the attention of the government and the board 
or railway commissioners to the disabilities and discriminations ex
isting in connection with the transportaton business of Canada, but 
apparently neither the government nor the board of railway com
missioners are prepared to protect the public against the abuses in 
connection with the transportation of traffic.

We have drawn the attention of the government to the fact that 
the present board of railway commissioners are not competent to per
form the duties entrusted to them, but up to the present time no ac- 
tion has been taken looking toward a reorganization of the board.

The members of parliament appear to be disinclined to take any 
action to discipline the carrying companies notwithstanding the fact 
that the losses to their constituents, thrn lack of facilities for the 
proper conduct of the carrying trade of the country, have been nor- 
mous. The people of Canada should undertake to discipline their 
representatives and insist upon them doing their duty.

If the City of Toronto had a few representatives like the mem
ber for South York they would turn the house of commons upside 

h the of a few weeks- « one man, thru his work In
^ th€ tra°8Portation problems of the country, can at

tract the attention, not only of the people of Canada, but of our neigh
bors in the United States, what would be the result If he 
up in his work by half a dozen memb 
constituents at heart?
.. Per.e, 18 °“Iy on® w&y ,n which anything can be accomplished In 

/wt!°n,°f !tCUr n5 prt)per treatment from the railway companies 
renrJ^nt h f°r J?6 pu?llc t^ruout the country to demand from their 
representatives the performance of the work for which they were sent

vlz' : “The protection of the interests of their con
stituents. It ls a matter of common report that the railways exercise 

°f lnfluenoe over the members of parliament. It ls 
e business of the people to see that this- influence is withdrawn, and 
e,^ which that can be done is to insist upon our repre

sentatives in parliament doing their duty.
nanJshethl8Cr!minati0na. ex,eting ,n the tariffs of the carrying com- 
Znn«7Jh !ÎÏÏe cars and motive power—the oo&temptuous 
manner In which toe railways treat their patrons, are subjects which 
have been repeatedly brought to the attention of the board of railway 
commissioners. That board either cannot or will not do their duty 

People and it ls necessary that the Dominion government 
should make a complete reorganization.
„v„„T,he Pe°Ple of Canada will not be satisfied until competent traffic 
experts are placed on the board of railway commissioners ... 
ry way *“ which the people will ever obtain Justice, and this 
tion will be brojjght prominently before the electors 
ada.
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mANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY. \

*T2 60 Chamber*.
Cartwright, master, at 11 

Single Court, i 
Cases set down for hearing before 

Mr. Justice MacMahon:
1. Munro v. Gibson.
2. Boyle v. O'Brien.
3. Edwards v. Alguire.
*• Re Thomas Loftus.
6. Benson v. Terney.
6. Wallace v. Munn. j
7. Kelly v. Electrical Con. Co.

Divisional Court 
Peremptory list for 11
1. O’Connor v. Sands.
2. Nicholls v. Nicholls.
*• R® Kemp Johnston v. À.O.U.W.
4. Dun* v. MoCailum.
». Hurst v. Dominion Toilet B. Co 
6. Barton v. Saltfleet.

Toronto Non-Jury Slttl

a.me3m^t0ry Ust for Monday" at 11

On V' Toront« Electric Light
o' i,to be continued).
2. Embree v. McCurdy.
3. Merrill v. Thompson.
4. Johneton v. Marsh.

Want the Lambs.
aira|1n«yT?r0therLhave lssued a writ 
fage ÏÏTÏÏ1£* Htifgreave of the VII-
ZJ Markham for a mandamus to 
famtï defendant to deliver 71

mbs as he had contracted to do-
Tax Sale.

egaitmt has beffun ' an action
of Obnpcratlon of the City

° rZ certaln tax sale deeds. ”taHd andt°vohidVe the deeda d~larod

Lighter Spring Overcoatsa.m.45s!oo same may be said 
of the federal proposition in the west, 
but as far as the Ontario road ls 
cerned It has already been demonstrat
ed that It will be a great commercial 
success. There ls either good agricul
ture land or timbered land and 
eral land between here and Hudson 
Bay, and once that Say ls In direct 
touch with Toronto there 
great expansion of trade In fleh, furs, 
etc., on the bay and 
from the west that flow into 
An absolutely new country wiêh 
known possibilities

1.50 .j
1.00 e-T

. .75 con-
A mighty showing of 

overcoats in this inimit
able display of our new 
spring clothing, because 
overcoat weather will pre
vail right on towards the 
end of May.

Never did a store 
offer better - made,1 
higher-quality gar
ments, and never 
were the prtpps 
more In your favor.

You’re promised the 
best of buying hère. 
Why not choose now ?

A.25

mln-

1
a_m.—can be a

1 Ï
P§||

->
up the rivers

the bay.
HAMILTON OFFICE—

Rojsl Block, North James and Merriek- 
•treets. Telephone 665.

■un-
will be put In di

rect touch with the City of Toronto 
and Southern Ontario, and what will 
probatoly be the most unique 
country In the world will be brought 
within a couple of days' Journey of 
this city. It will be no greater 
when that road Is built for 
'People to go to Hudson Bay 
Is now to go down to the Gulf 
Tawrence, and thousands 
sands of tourists from the States will 
come thru Toronto on their way -'to 
Hudson Bay once a railway Is con. 
structed,

q ii
:ü 1ng*.

Ï ::
Walter Harvey. Agent. 1

Advertisements and subscriptions sr* 
slso received thru any responsible silver- 
tl«lng agency in the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the tol- 
lowlnt news stands:
Buffalo, n. V.—New» »und Biucott-

equere; news stand Main and Niagara- 
Street»: Sherman, 686 Main-street.

News Co., 217 Dear-

: 1
tourist

a
m i

:
Îm■ trouble 

Toronto 
than It 

of 8t. 
and thou-

CHICAGO, ILL-*-P.O.
born-street.fe.

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news «tends.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Amoa news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news- 
i leys.

NSW TOR—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel
ing» news itnnd, 1 Park Row. 

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 
hotels and news stands. z

OHTB EC—Quebec News Co. ^
ST. JOHN N.B.—Raymond & Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Ce.; T. A. 

tosh; John McDonald: Hotel 
news stand.
All Rsilway news stands snd trains.
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DISLOYALTY AND TREACHERY TO 
THE PUBLIC.

The Canadian Niagara Power Com
pany (Rankin), the oldest of the power 
companies at the Falls, having a fran
chise and an act of Incorporation from 
the Province of Ontario, went last ses
sion to the Dominion parliament at 
Ottawa, and. without giving any reason, 
and notwithstanding the opposition of 
one or two members, secured a short 
ain't which declared it to be "a work for 
the general advantage of Canada." 
There was nothing else in the act, and 
this very company which had received 
a great franchise from the Province of 
Ontario, and which had entered into 
solemn contracts with it in the way of 
supplying cheap power to the people of 
thfe province, sought to steal away, and 
succeeded in stealing away, from the 
jurisdiction of the province that had 
created it and that had given It, 
said, a most valuable franchise—worth 
many millions. Fortunately it could not 
siéal away from its undertaking that it 
had made With the province in regard 
to power, vague as these provisions 
are.

i were backed 
who had the interest of their %!|

"

And then there is the timber trade, 
the mining (business. Ashing, and 
everything else, not only to furnish 
traffic, but to make It a most pro
fitable undertaking for 
The government might Just as well 
change their policy and undertake to 
build the road In two or three years, 
instead of spreading it over five or 
more, and’ thus make It immedîately 
profitable.

The government must also see the 
necessity of owning its own road or 
having running rights between North 
Bay and Toronto. It would be unwise 
for the government of Ontario to 
guarantee the bonds of a railway be
tween here and North Bay for, any 
private company and neglect to secure 
a road for itself, 
the credit should be used to secure a 
read for the people.

The World again directs the atten
tion of the board of trade, of the ho
tels and steamboat companies that 
cater for tourist travel, that one, of 
the greatest streams of travel in Am
erica Is likely to set In toward James 
Bay once it is made accessible by 
rail.

Money Loaned.
Eltiitf' 18 c‘flmln« from G. L.
lianJd rhlcTl he cIel™3 he
2^55! d,efe,Klant. He has issued
a writ to enforce his claim.

Want* the Money Back

hîtoe mltter ^ ^ been l9Sued

for

treiThe Spring Overcoat Pictured is the
latest American cut—44 inches long, seam down 
back, centre vent and creased side Beams; velvet 
collar. The clsth is sl light gray soft I O gn 
al!-weol tweed,stripe effect. The price I fatDU

aMela-
Empire the people. and

sai
i

L B.~
are

by

Spring Overcoat of dark gray soft ) 
cheviot cloth; medium length; Soft col- i / 
lar; Italian lining; sizes 34 to 44. Price) *

- A Horse Deal.
reriSw Z ®°yd. a dealer in horses 
residing at Owen Sound, purchased 
from Patrick Maher, liveryman To- 

a eenfaln horse known as “Ter-

"Ctha°t Tr\ At the it was= .,^that the horse was registered 

sal^of tahedhthe plalnetlffehe«i lost The

wants to have the case tried in Tn 
ter tth*bUt °n application to the mas- 
cUiimed hfhnT ZZ refu<e<i- Maher c^i aT the htria,abOUt 30 W,tne88ea *o

r."1

•Iks'

It is toe 
j ques- 

thruout Can-
The government must assume responsibility for the Incapacity of 

the members of the board of railway commissioners. It ls-their duty

s s; ~r“ r?»»' °° “*i 6°"d *»

Cloak 
for tt

!

Here's a Beauty s Black and dark gray 
imported English cheviot cleth ceats—single- 
breasted Chesterfield styles—three-quarter length 
—creased seams. Perfectly tailored; best quality 
trimmings; silk faced lapels. The 
price........................................

Illy-
o]

The money and

13.50Maiher> <
n;tical Influence to light, and It Is no issue of a Washington letter, supplied 

longer possible to continue them with gratis to newspapers in the United MAIM FLOOR- QUHBN STREET.
impunitv. corporation scheming has de
vised other devious ways and means of 
misleading "public opinion primarily 
end legislation ultimately.’’ These it 
ls the purpose of the articles in Colli
er's to lay bare for the information and 
enlightenment of its readers.

States that do not maintain 
spondent of their own. 
about 22.000 of these, the field of his 

operations 1» very extensive, and kf his 
letter»lg a very good, one, he has no 
difficulty In placing many on his list. 
Most of the paragraphs are interesting, 
timely and innocuous, but all the letters 
include a paragraph containing 
li called the "doctrine,that Is the 
particular concern

a corre- 
As there are

iWhere i. the Money f
F' Edwards & Co. moved before Jus-

that M«Zw'hch«™l>ers for an order 
^ Alguire, a defendant 

in the action brought by them be

XfefusJ0, aMWer certa‘p
answer on her examin

ation for discovery. The particular 
questions are in reference to her
Snth0ra7lt5drawlng the money out 
whath 861111 ln Brantford,
wt.at disposition was made of the 
money In question and where it is at 
Snt’ HU, lordship refused this 
motion on the ground that he did 
consider tlje questions and answers as 
r-“-ry fHr the purpose of the pend- 

. ‘nJunction motion. Costs were 
made In the

T. EATON
190 YONCE STREET, TORONTO

■ : i
x

-s«as we'
Were the corporations openly and

frankly to make use of the advertising 
columns of the press for the publication 
of their literature there could be no

EXTEX^ JAMES STREET,
There is a combined effort being 

made on the part of some of the big 
stores to block the extension of James- 
street, south of Queen, which was de
cided upon a year ago by the city 
council.

This extension would relieve the 
congestion on Yonge-street approach
ing Queen and would be > that por
tion of Yonge-street as much a bene
fit as "Jordan-street, the Grand Opera 
House lane and the Star Theatre lane 
are to other portions of Yonge-street. 
All the people of Toronto are Interested 
in this extension, which Is easily 
proven by the, fact that every dtty and 
every hour of every day, hundreds of 
people make a short cut from Rlch- 
mond-street to Queen thru the Knox 
Church property. The loop on Rlch- 
mond-street has made a short cut to 
Queen an absolute necessity and this 
short cut woulfi be 
James-street extended.

fell rea-what
NEGOTIATIONS ARE OFF.

: s
of (he moment, 

which it Is the object of the special let
ter to assist. To their credit some of 
the newspapers thus imposed upon have 
repudiated the subsidized Washington 
correspondent, as The Herald of Lex
ington, Kentucky, did when It found 
its columns were being used In that 
way in bp position to the pure food bill.

The improper Influencing of public

question. Some have done so, but in 
most cases straightforward dealing of 
this kind does not suit their book. The 
article under review refers to the con
test in Boston between the Consolidat
ed Gas Company and the Public Fran
chise League of that city over a gas 
statute then pending in the state legis
lature. The gas Interests issued to the 
state^dally papers a statement support

ing their side of the fight along with a 
covering letter, reading in part, thus:

"Enclosed you will find copy for 
a reading-matter advertisement to 
be used in your paper. It is under
stood that this will be set AS NEWS 
MATTER, IN NEWS TYPE, WITH 
A NEWS HEAD, AND WITHOUT ' 
ADVERTISING MARKS OF ANY 
SORT. . .
at the lowest cash rates to the un
dersigned."’

Vatican Author!tlee ‘Disapprove of 
Changes Made In the Agreement.

i'l! The brewers in Pilsen,

• Bohemia, use the saine, 

formula as is used in 

brewing the famous

The province some time notago passed
legislation which enables it tŸ expropri
ate any of these power companies; the 
power companies evidently thought that 
thty might escape the liability of 

[ 'V pïopriatlon If they could be declared to 
be within the jurisdiction of the Do
minion. Touehtfig on this same line, 
Sip Wilfrid Laurier stated in the house 
last week that ,the 
nol empower the provinces 

the trunk lines 
Company within their

Roriie. Feb. 23.—The Vatican authori
ties consider that the negotiations for 
the leasq, of the ohurch have been, 
ibtroken by ithie French goviernmeo*, 
not having resumed the negotiations 
on the same Unes where Education 
Minister Briand Interrupted them but 
having added, 'evidently at the insti
gation of Premier Clemenceau "■new 
conditions offensive to the ohurch, 
which are not acceptable, especially 
the clause prohibiting the appoint
ment of foreign priest* am heads of 
parishes.’’
jThe Vatican authorities are very in

dignant at the new conditions inserted 
In the leases and declare that M. Cle
menceau has made a secret coalition 
with Deputy Mutiler and Deputy Al
lard.; who are determined to push the 
•anti-catholic

cause.
'■ ®
living W

Would
ex- drank wood alcohol.

Hi i Parkersburg, W.Va., Feb. 24—As the 
opinion by paid advertising published resuIt of drlnkin*r wood alcohol by mis
as news and by the disseminations of teke’ three members of the family of 
"inspired” news prevails in Britain and E' S' Boyce of Elizabeth, Wirt County, 

as in the United are dead’ Boyce purchased the alco- 
States. Corporation agencies are be- ' and; a,f,ter, arriving home, drank 
hind many of the despatches and com- also gave some to t^o^Miigand 1,80 

munlcations circulated on this contl- wb° were slightly ill.
ncnt, adversely criticising the results D ---- -------------------------- -—
°f pub,lc ownership in the United King- March 5**' AJ1 New Tork
dom. These often appear to be written o^uepe^'Bri££ 

by independent and apparently comps- March 15 returning, 
tent observers, but really associated 
professionally with the trust combina
tions that are striving hard to circum
scribe municipal ownership and opera
tion of public services. Toronto, too, 
bad a taste of corporation methods dur
ing the contest over the hydro-electric 
bylaw, when space was purchased from 
city newspapers, professedly favorable 
to the

: in111111 government could 
to take over. Canada, as well Cleveland, 

obtaining tj 

land. Mayor
Is for no fd 

”1 am pie 
tory the thrj 

tald the ma 
a big step j 
-free street 
•ee them ad 
the air they 

"1 have to 
because it 1 
than ls flvJ 
tb be as frJ 
t i be colle J 

pikes, but d 
sound now. 
•ante time.

“A properl 
yield eumclJ 
tar lines wl 
With free 1

of the Bell Telephone
respective lim

its: It Is a fair Inference, therefore, 
“to draw that IL ffce Light Beer b ibe UgM BeMIs ” I

sJchildren,
these companies 

afraid of expropriation by the provinces 
and therefore seek toravoid

are?

Please send your billexpropria
tion by escaping from the jurisdiction 
•of ! the province.

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, minister pf 
justice, has declared that these 
companies still urider provincial juris
diction

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie'e finest blend Java end 
Mocha, 400 lb»

Michie & Co., Limited

furnished by ed •war to extreme®, and 
who hope to suppress public worship 
in France.

A Vatican official said to-day that 
the seminaries In Fnamce he/ve been sup
pressed entirely, which adds greatly 
to the difficulty of, training French 
clergymen.

The time may come when there will 
not be enough French priests to meet 
the demand, and recourse wlU have 
to be had to foreign clergymen. 
same arguments apply to the mem
bers of the religious brotherhood» who, 
in addition, are no longer allowed' to 
Mve as monks.

“Iti Is too much.” the official said. In 
conclusion, "not to permit these men 
to act as priests.”

vVarlous Massachusetts newspapers
/

accepted the matter on the terms stipu
la led.

The World believes that the” oppo
sition t<\the extension of James-street

INSTANT RELIEF FROM
BLINDING HEADACHES

I smaller Similar practices were follow
ed by the insùrance companies concernai comes from some of the large stores, 

which
cannot,.^escape such jurisdlc- 

tl<|h; that if, for instance, the *25,000 
000! merger company which 
ly organized at .Hamilton, headed by 
Col. Gibson, takes in any provincial 
companies they will remain provincial

jji—Companies. That,js but halftife truth. this street, when other property 
j ! Fpf n'ext sesslo n7oP~»t.' Caubs equent ers are makin« no outcry! Besides It

may appear, when Judge IVinohester 
at his leisure gives judgment, that the

ed in the proceedings before the New 
York insurance investigation commit
tee, the "tainted despatches being paid 
for at the rate of a dollar a line—out of 
the policyholders', money—thru two

have been treated in times past Probably no one knows the torture 
of headache better than A. J. Mac-
tovvn” p!e!i* whcFeays:6*^ 

overwork manifested itself 
form of recurring headaches.

IM NO HOTEL SYNDICATE.very generously by the city and which 
have now

was recent-
no reason to complain if 

they are called upon to island their 
share of the

”A result of 
in the

were so severe sometimes as to make 
nne incapable of any serious study for 
days at a time. But si rice my dis
covery of ’iNerviline.’’ headaches are a 
thing of the past. A few drops taken 
internally are effective and when rub
bed Into the forehead and scalp, 
effect a complete cure.

Would Not Be 8anottoaed Even If 

Within the Low.

Concerning a etory that gained eotme

on Saturday to the effect jy 
that a syndicate woe to be formed to 
take over the hotel» now “tied” te 
tbe4 breworiea, Dr. Wilson, chairman 
of the board of license commissioners, 
eala:

‘«uch a report 1» the wondering of 
a diseased mind. Under no consid
eration would It be allowed, for It 
would benefit 
would be against the law.”

A •
Theexpense of extending 

own- government policy, and filledagencies which have for years con
ducted a large business in securing for j w Rb communications purporting to be 
various corporations and business ln- expressions of Independent Individual

de. opinion, but really produced 
spatches in large and important news- j “er of the electric corporation interests, 
papers thruout the coùntry." Thus In a11 these 

also did the railroads, when endeavor
ing to prevent the passage of the rail
road rate bill, using both the news and 
editorial columns to corrupt public opin
ion, and spending vainly upwards of 
*100,000. The full story of this latter

circulationsession, Col. Gibson and his friends, 
when they have completed th 
wHil boldly go to Ottawa and ask their 

political friends there for an 
daring the whole

tcrests the insertion of ‘news’ to the or-! e merger,If assessment of some of those property- 
holders who an attempt hiswas made

grossly to mislead and deceive the 
zens

soon 
I heartily 

recommend Nervi line as truly The 
King of Pain.”

Thousands say the same thing and 
so will you if you Just buy one 25c 
bottle of "Nervlline.”

cry opt the loudest, is 
lighter JLhan they now suppose. 

Howav

I qct da 
merger to be for the 

general advantage of Canada, and, 
Judging by the past, the members of 
Québec and the members of the mari
time provinces will rush to the'commit
tee and Jam the thing thru.

'd cHstiHerrlroen a Witness To-Day.
New York. Feb. 23.—E. H. Harrtman, 

president of the Undan Pacific Rail
road, will appear before the Interstate 
commerce commission Monday mom-

V-T- -

citi-
int° the belief that the proposals 

of the power commission
tor

,\tl
of

the necessity for the ex- 
-■Vstreet is evident and the 

city council has really no other 
than to approve the action of the 
cil of 1906.

dodgh 
d have
>* rear 
1 the st 
~7Jrat< 
in^Johi

were not Jus
tified and would. Impose a heavy flnan- 
cial burden

•tension

Anyway, *6course no one*4ne.on the rates. Summing up 
the situation in the United States, Col
lier’s Weekly

r coun-
In that

case, as In other cases, there will be 
seep, as before, the chief whip of the 
Liberal party lining up the Liberal 
members from ou'tside provinces to pass 
legislation overriding the municipali
ties of Ontario.

says; "No honest news- ! 
paper, of course,will sell its news

’ and other schemes is promised at a 
later date. The article under notiefe

to4m "TAINTED NEWS,”
Under the caption, "Tainted News,” 

Collier’s Weekly Magazine, In the

eJ. but
needed

1 space,
and corporations which use that means 

corrupting newspapers as they for
merly corrupted members of the legisla- 

As to the subsidized “publicity 
! a8ent" It is to the. financial as well as 
the ethical Interest of 
guard against his "sneaking” his pro- , 
pagan-da Into their columns. As an In- | 
stitution he is the enemy of both the ; 
public and the newspapers, and the fur
ther-seeing corporations must soon dis
card him, rather than run the risk of 
the suspicion on the part of the public 
which must follow when their 
Ss exposed, 
publicity agent’ gets for worming his 

way into the publisher's news columns 
might legitimately go Into the publish
er’s pocket for’ d

/goes on to deal particularly with the 
work done on behalf of the great cor- 

rent number, publishes the first of a I porations by "the" subsidized Washing- 
series of articles having as object the I tor 
exposure of the methods adopted by 
corporations and large business inter- 

into ^he news columns1 of 
papers all over the country matter fav
oring the cause of the

m\\ » • rus;are
eur- I-f THEr. ■ 91 ture. 'OMANXcorrespondent,” an individual 

whose most important method is the Traders BardeWe have in our day a good many ex
amines of treachery and disloyalty in. 
connexion with public - rights, but 
know of nothing more discreditable in 
the’way of disloyalty and of treachery 
than the conduct of these corporations 
created by the Province of Ontario. But 
inasmuch as the province has found 
these companies to be both disloyal and 
disposed to treachery, and inasmuch as 
the province Is possessed of sovereign 
powers, we need not be surprised Jf It 
threatens and eventually has to have 
recourse to the drastic treatment which 
suc^i sovereign powers enables it to 
hanfa out. What the legislature has 
made it can unmake; and as disloyalty 
and: treachery seem to be the predomi
nating characteristic of all private com- 

j ' lanies in panada which hold public 
frgijchises it might be just as well to 
w lp^ a few of them out or put them 

under some far-reaching system of taxa- 
tion! so as to bring them to a realizing 

J sense of their public duty and the obli- 

rj Jga-ttons of common honesty.'

Deinewspapers to
Bruests "to get • m

SWEET
CAPDHAl

we
John,

corporations.” 
The article opens by quoting from the 
recent report of the interstate

OF CANADA. ielii
5 burned 

>* had n neigh 
"te, wei 
h. nne

'I commerce
commission of the United States a pass
age where It is said that- “the Standard 
Oil Company buys advertising space in 
many newspapers, which it fills not I 
with advertisements, but with reading 
matter prepared by agents kept for 
that purpose, and paid for at advertis
ing rates as ordinary news, 
sumption is that this literature fur
nishes many of the ideas touching the 
great benefits conferred upon the pub
lic by the company." This now preva
lent practice on the part of the Stand
ard Oil and other corporations, the 
writer points out, is an advance upon 
the earlier methods which sought to 
secure favorable legislation, or to pre
vent unfavorable, by the maintenance 
of lobbies and “yellow dog" funds, and 
the later use of “campaign contribu
tions” for the same ends, 
the many fédéral and state investiga
tions and enquiries have dragged these 
first and cruder forms of nefarious poll-

/

-fi- CAPITAL AUTHORIZED - • 
CAPITAL PAID-UP - - -

0

- $6,000,0001
- $4,300,000
- $1,900,009 .
- $32,000,000

stealth — object.The money which the ot-ahr off
- REST *r tei 

1 lamp 
In flà 

ty-five 
•d by hi

m
TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - -B H H H R. B_mfrr

tsplay advertising if 
the publisher were on his guard."

The as-

■

IBaker*’ Concert.
.Head Offices—Yonge Street, 

Cor. Colborne
The Barkers’ Local Union No. 204 

held a
Poueclevan’ j
Hn? 18 ab-1

broad I
fE2C,fte, li r

Tlf11 to

Ir&SR.
'-M ted g tat

BIBconcert,^, and dance In St. 
George's Hall Saturday night. Those j 
taking part ln the program were : Geo. 
Veals,, Mrs. Farrant. T. Quartier and 
T. Monroe. Committee in charge were 
John Gardner, Geo. Stevenson. Albert 
Leslie, Jos. White, Jos. McGinn and 
A. Cleveland.

CibabeitES \ ■RANCH 0FPI0U 
IN T0R0NT51

■ &

•- A. „STANDARD GeneraJ Banking Business 
Tra.nsai.cted,

>er*t.
mt ot

HI RRY UP THE HUDSON BAY ROAD
Tne Worl$

Ontario government 
slbl^ construction

J. N. Parker.

Schenectady, N. Y., Feb. 23.—John X. 
Parker, former superintendent of pub
lic work*, died at hie home In this city 
this afternoon.

Now that OF THEagain urges upon the 
the earliest pos- 

of its railway right
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-v THE WEATHERBSrABLISHBD 1804.

A LEAGUE FOR THE PEOPLE 
TO AID PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

mo JOHN CATTO & SONLIMITte Meteorological Office Toronto, Feb. 24.— 
(8 p.m.)—Light snowfalls have o.*3arrml to
day In Ontario and the temperature iae 
moderated, elsewhere In the Dominion It 
bus been One and decidedly cold.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Victoria, 42—52; Vancouver, 88—53; Cal. 
truly, 16—80; Edmonton, itt-o—8; Port Ar
thur, 18—32; Parry Sound, 4 I slow—22; To. 
rento, fl—30; Ottawa, 18 lielow—10; Mont
real, JO below—18; Quebec, 18 below —!0; 
Halifax, 8 balow—-6.

ti Fancy Table Linens. -BUSINHISS HOURS DAILY—
Store opens at 8.30 A. M. and oloees at 6 p. jj.vercoats Just received an Immense assortment 

of beautiful fine Linen Japanese hand-
drawn and hand-embroidered Art Table 
Covers, etc., comprising Tea 5 
Covers, Tray Cloths, Bureau Covers, 
Sideboard Covers, Centrepieces, etc. 
These were bought 26 per cent, below 
cost and will be sold with corresponding 
advantage to the purchaser. Every 
size and shape Is well represented in a 
number of different designs, and rani
me as these articles do from 25 cents 
to *6.00 each, there Is some item of 
Interest to, every housekeeper.

&
dO

Everyone Wtae is in Sympathy Will not only be present themselves, but 
„,, , . „ . / . . I Will bring others along.
With the Cause is Invited to1

a

SZZTTgi But Dairy Industries in U.S. Show 
Considerable Gains —Starch 

Business Failing,
-

Extra Special Value in Our 
Staple Section

While a portion of the time will be 
Attend Organization Meeting ’ taken up with routine matters, such as
in Victoria Mail an Wednesday I oSXft^obÆ'of

Night. r ! the league, a treat will be provided by
prominent public men who have pro- 

The promoter» of the Public Owner- mlsed to speak. Among them will be 
., T .. . . , .. Hon. Adam Beck and W. F. Maclean,

ship League anticipate a large gather- M p Both my be expected to say
lng of citizens at Victoria Hall. East something of Interest. every 'l™ f »uantltlee.',

I, y0u are not satisfied with the pre- ®yery daf of their new stock, and among the shipments are many spécial' 
Queen-street, on Wednesday night of vaU1'g conditions in Canada, and be- ‘mes, which our buyer purchased from the manufacturers at a special price, 
this week, when the first steps will lieve that the corporations must bajwjich in some eases amount to nearly half what It really should be. For ex**.* 
be taken to effect a permanent organl- further controlled, your place is m the : ample to-morrow we are offering some high-class English linen finished cot- 
zation. Many friends of ttTnLvement ^.tM'VhU "ând^s" m ST? hen“ed- extra large size for double beds with ample
have written The World that they are £e„"fl7‘the^Me^ple. îoïtlble and cosv^d Ple”ty a “?P “ C°m"

in full sympathy with the cause and Attend Wednesday night’s meeting. y . 75 pairs only, on special sa e , p ...................

Our special line of quilts for to-morrow’s selling will be very welcome, as 
our winter is certainly not over yet, and there are many needs for warm bed 
clothing yet. These are all very fine quilts which we offer for to-morrow ^ 
some have frills, others plain edge satin tops and sateen backs, and some all*1* 
sateen. Our price Is actually lower than the manufacturer’s cost 
should be, $13.50 each1, Tuesday, special .........................................................

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Strong westerly and northwesterly 
winds; fine and colder,

Ottawa Valley and Vpper tit. Lawrence— 
Strong westerly and northwesterly winds; 
fair weather; colder again by night.

lower St. Liwrence and Gulf—Strong 
southeastern to southwesterly winds, with 
a light snowfall.

Mi rltlrne—Strong southeasterly to south- 
Westerly winds: milder with snow or sleet.

Luke Snpeilor—Fine and colder.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan mal Alberts 

—I old, generally with baht local snow
falls.

s■'

1 m
■

,

»■>Washington, D.C., Feb. 24,-çThat the 
cost of milk, and particularly cream, lus 
advanced enormously slr.ee 13 0 as the re
sult of the curtailment of supply to the 

■factory and the Increasing ,market hr the 
large cities, is Indicated In u census bulle
tin issued to-ilay relative to the mnnufnc- 
tfre of butter, cheese, condensed milk, 
Hour and grist mill products, and sturen 
tor 1905. A substantial increase In the 
manufacture of all these products Is shown 
since lUUJ, except starch, wuich declined 
markedly. Vue cost of clean Increased 
247.li and milk 3.7 per cent.

The statistics gi.'eu include only such 
establishments as were engaged prim
al Uy In those Industries, pmius engaged 
{niucnly In selling urilk or In separating 
ervem from milk, not bemg legurdcd us en
gaged In manufacturing.

According to the statement, J lie re were 
802U establishment» engaged In the blitter, 
cheese and condensed milk industry la 
1MK> aggregating in capital 447,255,306, em
ploying 15,567 wage-earners, who received 
48,sl2,u37 in wages. The cost of materials 
Was 4142,020,217 and the products were 
tamed at 5168,182,780. Except us to estab
lishments all of these items show Increases 
since 1000,that in value of products amount
ing to 53i,3U0,44O, representing an increase 
ot 28.Ü per cent., or over oue-fourth. 

Fewer, But Bigger.
Tire decrease In the number ot establish

ments was principally due to the consolida
tion or absorption of smaller creameries 
by larger plants. The hand sépara to.', 
which enables the farmer to st-imnite his 
own creiam, was u prominent factor In this 
tendency to centralization, enabling easier 
hauling and making It ,'ceslble for u single 
ertamtry to obtain Its supply from a wide 
tetri tory. As a result the larger plants in 
which butter was inamiluytiued at Ices ex
pose, gradually crowded out or absorbed 
smaller plants.

The total cost
over 31 per cent. There was a decrease of' 
121,707,811 pounds, or 1.4 per cent. In the 
quantity of milk used in making butter and 
an Increase In the quantity of cream of 
384.512,513 pounds or 188.8 per cent. Coh- 
dei sed milk manufactured 
cot arses of 1900 and 1905 Inert used In quan
tity 65 per cent., and In cost 69.5 per cent. 
The quantity of butter produced increased 
over 26 per cent, and cheese oyer 12 ;;*r 
cent. Great Britain and Canada are the 
chief foreign markets for the products Un
ix nation of cheese has shown u steady 
growth both in quantity and value.

Flour Hnd Grist Mills.
Tbe statistics for flour and grist mill 

'products Include only the returns of the 
establishments engaged In merebunt mill
ing. At the census of 1903 there were 10,- 
051 merchant flour and grist mills ih the 
United ^States; total capital, $265,117,434, 
and they employed 89,110 wage-earners,paid 
*19,822.190 In wages, consumed $619.971,161 
worth of materials, and manufactured 
ducts to the value of $713,033,395.

These figures represent an increase of 
over 6 per cent, in number of establish
ments 4o per cent. In capital and 42 per 
cent. In value of products.

The exports of flour and grtet mill pro
ducts for 1901 were valued at $72,918,834. 
In 1903 the vaine reached the maximum. 
jf7C,0i>6,402. and In 191X2 the minimum, $42,-

Starcli Buitneee Declines
T-icre are 81 establishments that 'report

ed the manufacture of starch as their prin
cipal business In 1905; total capital $7 -

Wdny, Feb. 2Srd. 1907. Mary, widow lof Z*'wa^s^se^^l-^Avi
Isiac Butler (late of Hamilton Tar Ms- wm-th*nT n>« tert ,*,'-?°’854 
tuilnir iQii ug. 7A«.h v<vnr voltn or and mnnufactum! pro-iiiiinu in “**• Tiftn y car. ducts to the value of oru rn*,„ «tl

H A BR 18ra 4 ""h Jr“1at  ̂^«ddenw’"^-! T m» ll"Hlry shoW8 « SW«t decline as compared 
It A It It In At her late residence. 15 Tam’- with 1900. Cap. till has decrease 1 40 rer

raîi<r?nt-.t." ,r,T1 s",,llftv. Teh. cent., and the value of the products 12.5 
ïïîlh'i«tZîi"‘.1 Undrov relict of percent. This general decline Is attributed 
the late .Tame* Harris, in her S9th year, to a falling off In the export trade, due to

t xtrivT1 i T i^aî *"«. « large Increase In the manufacture of po-
Cleveland. Feb. 24.—Not satisfied with ; SALMON—At his late residence. 448 B- did- tnto stnrtib lit Europe, partlcularlv In (4er-

avenne. on Sunday. Feb. 24th. I Inch Cam- many and Itussla. Exports of starch aggre- 
plln Ramion. In the 65th year of hi* age. gated 61,430.444 pounds In 1905

Funeral on Tu»s:ldy, at H o’clvdt. to.________________________
th» Necropolis. SO CASH FOR BI-ACK HAND

VmmiT-At Toronto Feh. 23rd 1907.1 AMI * aauaStella, wife of Frank J. Wright, -rtlst. A>D A BOMB ,s THROWN
Funeral private, from the residence a* x, , ,, , —~—' ___

her mother. Mri E. Tnernan 342 ^ - ",, ? k , ,V' ' *4-TT^e H<uld''
Metstr.n-tvc'lcvard Monday. Fob 25th < pedtted with on explosion that damaged
at 2.30 o’clock. ' ' i°'Tur ,I“lrt tenement bouae In

Elizabeth-street to-day.
The occupants were badly frightened, but 

were uninjured.1 Michael Angelo Alonge a 
laborer, who lives In the place thinks the 
bomb was Intended for him. ’ '

He recently Ignored a dêmantf for $000 
made on hint thru the malls. T

X
^3

:

,
Silk Extra.

A special purchase of splendid Chif
fon, Taffeta, Dresden. Chene Silks, In 
cream, tinted and dark grounds, suit
able for gowns or waists, 800 yards. 
(Regular $1.25) for $1.00 per yard.

i

tt

4-00: Jress Geods.
I The world’s .finest productions In !

jprlng Fabrics are rolling In every dayThu-. Bar. Mind. 
io sustain our reputation for these T./...".: 5> , f ,
good. The spring stock will be found o ni.........................03 29.74 10 S.Ê.
the finest aggregation we have ever 4 ................................ ofl .........

- presented, some of the- fashionable fa- 8 p.m.............................. 28 29.57 1C 8.W.
tries being: Fancy Serges, Check and 10 p.m............................. 80 29.53
Stripe Worsteds. Black and White ! Mian of day. 18; difference from average 
Check and Stripe Voiles, Velvet Stripe «below: highest, 30; lowest, 6. Saturday, 
Silk Voiles, Chiffon Voiles, Voilettes, *>— ». Snowfall, 1.2 inch.
Fine Scotch Tweeds, Marqulsltes and 
many fine Silk and Wool Mixtures.

THK BAROMETER.

!

8-00
:

Also another offering for cold weather, a tot of Scotch Blankets, with blue 
or pink borders, very high-class goods and thoroly shrunken, cut single, and, 
absolutely clear and free from specks or burrs.

25 pairs, size 68x86-incb. will be spld for $6 76 a pair.
25 pairs, size 72x90-!nch, will be sold for $6.50 a pair.

1 v Exquisite Roses,
Beautiful table décorations, bridal 

bouquets, artistic de-signs, 
shipped l,n perfect- condition -to any 

j point from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
This spring promises to be a record- Dunlop's, 96 Y.-nge-street, Toronto, 

Black and Black and

.
Black and Black and 
While Dress Fabrics.

Flowers

SPUN
SILK VESTS

COLONIAL
FINGER
BOWLS

/
breaker for ______ ____ ,
White Costumes, and we have antlcl- ; 
paled a tremendous demand by laying ; 
In such a stock of Black, Black and 
White and Grey Dress Fabrics 
makes satisfaction to our customers a 
foregone conclusion.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

5Cc.fictured is the 
>ng, seam down ' ' 
e seams; velvet

”«12.50
soft 

: col*?
>rice z

and dark 
coats—single? 

5-quarter length 
ed; best quality

Front
as1 Philadelphia....New York .. Southampton

.. Hamburg 
. New Y ork 

. Hamburg 
..New York

At24
We have Just received a new shipment 

of Women's Itlbbed Cream Spun Silk 
Vests, Swiss make, with eroc»et 
yokes and straps, no sleeves and silk 
tie ribbons, special value at, 
each ........................... ........................

HOW ÉDUCATION 96 dozen Colonial Finger Bowls, with 
cut bottoms, extra choice, dear 
glass; and, as a liowl for constant 
use nothing will give yoft as good 
satisfaction. Our special pries, 
a dozen ......... .....................................

: t JiPile. Mglsmund.New York 
Cannanla.,,
Silvia...........

Depart- Air hie.........
ments are now in full operation, and. : Noordlaml., 
profiting bv the experience of other sea- Wlnlfredlan 
sons, we advise customers to place or- ; Pennsylvania. ..Hamburg ............ New Yoi-a

and avold <31,app0lntm*nt ta 5^ c;î^v.S3û
deliver). ; Etruria................New York ............... Liverpool

earn enia...... Uverpool..............  New York
Ann ilka..............Plymouuh. ..............New York

. .IJverpool .
. .Baltimore 
..Algiers. ...
,.I2ver|xx)l ... Philadelphia 
.. IZverpoul

Continued From Page 1. 50 2.50N. B.—The Gown-Making

Boston them, I am sorry to say, college men 
who are prompt to speak against 

evwy practical means which can be 
devised for achieving the object we 
have In view—'the proper and adequate 
supervision by the federal govern
ment of the great corporations doing 
an interstate business—are, neverthe
less, themselves powerless to so much 
as outline any plan of constructive 
statesmanship which shall give relief. 
£Xave A-atched for six years these 
men, and, -tho they are prompt to 
criticize every affirmative step taken,

yet to,see of them lift a 
finger to remedy the wrongs that

To° Much Culture a Drawback.
Further on the president said:

herAb>ht.aU’,/°u coll««e men, remem- 
’ that if your education the 

peasant lives you lead, make you too 
fastidious, too sensitive to take pant 
In the rough, hurlyburly of the ac
tual work of the world. If you be- 

t8“ , over-cultivated, so over-re- 
nned, that you cannot the work of 

senger rate, and the relation between Practlcal politics, then you had better 
such rates and the price of commodl- „evtfii ave 1)6611 educated at all. The 
ties and cost of labor. As to the de- rj!!aK and the coward are out of
crease in rates, the report says: jtv eT™ a stronF and free comtnun-

‘The average passenger rate ad- JL’. ln a republic like ours, the gov- 
vanced slightly from 1870 to 1880. Dur- 6lasa *» composed of the strong
ln-g the next 24 years there was a de- wrzL 'J'”0 take the trouble to do the 
cll-ne amounting to 17.85 per cent- of government, and if you are
the average for 1880. The net decline V1 or to° fastidious or too care-
from 1870 to 190* being 16.14 per cent. iTo, 1)34-1 ln this work, then
The decline in .the average rate per right to be
mile per ton of freight was '58.71 per become Vîf #OV6™!ng,
cent., - during the years from 1870 to one ot the
1904, the rate for the earlier year be- arena 
ihg two and one-half times that of -i ,
the ’latter and the net saving to ship- merely vou/'nL,1?,*6?1,that lt la 
pers averaging 11.09 mills per ton w tics nn! !:? to ta,k6 P»rt In poll- 
mile." state hl ti iy your duty to the

The report say* that the cost of your’own aelf VXrLi8 demanded by 
transportation ln 1904 was nearly two content to unl®83 y°u are
billion dollars less than lt would have unfit m Z that you are
teen had the rates for 18J0 st.tl pre- to
vailed. . as a x _“_> ne rule 01 somebody else

The passenger business of 1904 ex- means If , U wh*t k
ceeded that of 1900 by more than 25 ln government 1 d four awI* Part 
per cent., while the freight Increase “Like most (V,.,
was 13.26 per cent. education 1 ^mgs of value,

If comparison, with the Increases In use^ ar^ht ^ w m, 4t ls
wages of railroad employes from an it causes tbe V misused or If
average of $667.25 ln 1900 to $63o!$0 In wHh 80 Putteà

the report says that the service the rtiatlve^al-um,^tLma4e 
In 1904 was so much more efficiently a harm It becomes
organized that the labor contributed few tM^I " , t, There are
by the average employe accomplish- cuklvsti^ ,than,ttl65rtd
ed 23 per cent, more in the movement ment which uîL learlkng and refine- 
of passengers tun; 74 per cent, more in lectual ^JTthldh^i0 that 
the movement of freight than ln 1880 a ™ h,makes «■ man in

The report gives the total railway Wm^af^î^ca.mmiunky »ke ours hold 
capitalization June 30 1904 as $10^ m-M*» v,i a ble fellows and
711.794.078, and rays h-ls am^nt is XUPO“ ^..^nee, wlSSS

4-74 per cent, less than the commet- strenglh.
clal value of the railways andestl . b *° Be Avoided,
niated by the oén«u« bureau* us>e those educated

\ In the face of the great Improvement IÎÜ î,° ln aftfr ufe meet 
la railway property since 1900, the re- dtocu«[**t,hfr ln parlops to 

’The relatively lnslgnlfl- ^ “ wrong conditions which they 
cant increase of 5.31 per cent, in cap]- 841,5 advocate
tullzatlon shows a decided tenderly whlcl? hav'® tile prime defect of
towards more careful methods of w°tit-.ah!e- » The Judgment on
financing these properties." practical affairs, political and social.

Compared with railroad rates abroad men.whfl k66P Aloof from
the report says that the figures in ]!! cc-ndirions of practical itife is apt 
the foregoing are undoubtedly signl-fl- be. valu6l6*8 t<* those other 
cent. They show that American ral'- who do 
roads carry freight for

FINE SPRING FOOTWEAR FOR WOMEN

7.50 , For to-morrow's special selling in our sbow section, we have chosen two- 
lines of Women's Vld Kid and Patent Colt, new spring lace walking boots 
together with a large variety of button and lace boots, which have been left 
over from the past season’s selling. , There ate some of. our finest and very 
besa makes in tbe lot, New York and Boston 
year welt soles, Cuban or military heels, made in the newest and most up- 
to-date styles for spring wear. All sizes In the tot, regular $4.00 
to $6.00 a pair, Tuesday, your choice ................................................ .......................

Tendency to More Careful Finan
cing of the Roads is Also 

Indicated.

I1Ladies’ Cloaks, Costumes, Ftc.
The Cloak Department ls getting Into 

shape for the spring rush, and already 
a number of new models are on ex
hibition.

N. B.—Our Ladles' Cloak, Suit and 
Costume Illustrated Booklet will be rfut 
about 1st of March, 
the asking. .

1 of materials iuoreaft.Hl

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
make, light hand turn and Qood-S ray ■h

Feb. 25.
Luncheon to Dr. Wilbur Crafts, St. 

Ch tries, 1.
Canadian Club, St. Charles, 1. 
France* Willard memorial service W. 

C.T.U.. 1.3U.
North Toronto Conservatives, Simp- 

sen'* Hall. 8.
North Toronto Liberals, Broadway 

Hall, 8.
Canadian Military Institute, lecture. 

8 'trail.
W. N. Newell, last address in revela

tion, "The New Henj-en and New 
Earth," Cooke’s Church, 8.- 

Lenten service, St. James' Cathedral, 
12.30.

City council, 8.

3.35between the
• Washington, Feb. 24.—Senator Elkins 
of West Virginia has Just completed 
and filed in the senate his minority 
report on the railroad rate law.0 The 

report was nominally submitted June 
18 last, but was Immediately with
drawn for further elaboration. It ls 
now a comprehensive history of the 
economic development of American 
railroads and contains exhaustive 
tables which tend to show a con
stantly decreasing freight and pas-

■A copy free for T

he 13.50 Millinery.
Hagttinaiiiassa^broato.

' I - :ex-
The Spring Millinery ls coming along 

every day, and shortly all arrange
ments will be complete for our formal 
"Opening," the date of which will be 
announced ln a few days.
MAIL ORDERS ACCORDED EVERY 

ATTENTION.

-BET. 4 $

tr°-Xy LIMITED

ORONTO
JOHN CATTO & SON DEATHS.

AI SMAN—Suddenly, at her residence, 268 
,Nortli Lisg-ar-street. on Saturday. Feb. 
23rd. 19(17. Mary Olememllfl, beloved wife 
of the late John Anemnn.

Kvneral on Tuesday, Feb. 26th, at 2 
p.m.. to Prospect Cemetery.
Tottenham and Creemore paper* please 
copy.

BRETT—On Sunday meriting. Feb. 24th. 
K-07, Minnie Power Brett, beloved wife 
of Fred L. Brett, at 298 Mnnnlng-aveinic. 

Funeral private, on Tuesday afternoon 
,nt 2 to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
BI'TLER—Suddenly, at tier late, reelden‘e, 

TO Park-street North Hamilton, m Sat-

Klng-street— Opposite Postofflcc, 
TORONTO.

pro-

n
Heeton,

: brewers in Pilsen, 

iemia, use the same ■ 

aula as is used in 

ving the famous

con- 
and you 

governed in-stead— of 'the driven cattle of the politicalI Haviog Won Three-Cent FigKt, He 
Would Make Street-Car Rid

ing Absolutely Free.

not

obtaining three-cent fares tor Cleve
land, Mayor Johnson now says that he 
Is for no fares at all.ht Bear la the U$M Isttla" Jj j

“I am pjeased with the virtual vic
tory the three-cent fare has obtained,” 
said the mayor, "merely because lt ls 
a big stey toward what I really want 
-free afreet cars. Eventually I hope to 
see them as free to the. passengers as 
the air they breathe.

"I have

;

: (<1
cannot buy better Coffee 
ie’s finest blend Java and

ties which In tile struggle of life bring 
success to .the ordinary man without 
your advantages. Your college -train- 
ling toonfians Ino (privilege upon you 
save as -tested by the use you make 
of It. It puts upon you the obligation 
to show yourselves better able to do 
certain things -than your fellows who 
have not had your advantages.
* All Must Work Together.

"If It has served merely to make 
you 'believe that you are to be excused 
from effort In after We, that you ere to 
be excused from contact with the ac
tual would of men and events, then tt 
will Jirove a ouwe and not a -blessing.
If, on the other hand, you -treat your 
education as a weapon the more to 
your hands, a weapon to fit you to do 
better ln the hand struggle of effort, 
and not as excusing you In any way 
from taking part In practical fashion in 
that struggle, then tt will toe a benefit 
to you-

"Let each of you college men remem
ber in alter life -that in the fundamen
tals he ls much like his fellows who 
have not been to college, and that If 
he Is to achieve resultav Instead of 
confining himself exclusively to dispar
agement of other men who have 
achieved -them, he 
come to some kind of working agree
ment with these fellows of his. There 
are times, of course, when tt may be 
the highest duty of a citizen to stand 
alone or practically alone. But if this 
Is a men’s normal attitude—If normally 
he Is unable 'to work In combination 
with a considerable body of his fel- „ . „ ,
lows—It Is safe to set him down as - Prl*“«r Nervees.
unfit for useful service In a democracy. , •Plte of the talks with the com*
In popular government results worth f®1’prisoner is reported to be 1 
.having can only be achieved by ,f*vesf,ajld, unhappy. It is well know» 
men who combine worthy Ideal» w4vn ir™Z„tne last thing he deslrir* is to 
practical good sense; who are resolute . ulJSf5ï<>„a m6ntal examination, 
to accomplish good purpose», but who '. maw* fear» have some basis
can accommodate themselves to the î,v.ldfnfed to*daY by a
give and take necessary where work fTedjit,ed to a court officer,
has to toe done, as almost aM Important Tba mî'rv’'1™' wlula™
work must necessarily be done, by the dlJX. T, ,^L broached
combination *n® dl8trlct attorney thru friends ten1 daye ago and expressed her willing- '

Moral Csllousneas, * ness that a commission In lunacy b#
"Moreover, remember that normally , was Tbe^'resûl^of0 hav'mîi

the prime object of political We should read the harrowing story-told on the 
be to achieve results and not merely wltne., stand by her daughter-in-law
to Issue manifestoes save, of course, and the accounts of the cross-exam-
where the Issuance of such manlfes- :,nation by Mr. Jerome, combined wtih 
toe» help* to achieve the resuli*. It W ; natural shrinking from taking the wii. 
a bad thing -to be morally cal toils, tor ne** stand herself " 1

But -to- ________ _ ' -__________

OLD-TIME CHUMS *

IN THt CAUSE OF REFORM.I

c lb. Continued on Pag* 3.

Rev. Wilbur Craft* Make* Refer
ence to AITulra of Many Nation*

should be called that Justice Fitz
gerald was lead to enquire:

“Are they your witnesses, Mr. Dis
trict Attorney, or were they sum
moned by the defence?”

Mr. Jerome replied that their testl- 
ir<4iy was of such vital Importance té 
the case that they might be bis wit
nesses If the defendant’s counsel were 
not willing to have them go upon tbe 
eland.

Some days ago Mr. Jerome wad, 
given permission thoroly to examine'- ■ 
the twp physicians ln His office, thei. 
Idea being that their testimony might! 
be taken ln the form of depositions. 
Evidently something occurred during i 
the examination to cause the defence - 
titttssn^vierafUi. matter , 
The district attorney, ln Insisting that! 
the doctors be heard, declared that K 
was necessary for them to take the . 
stand.

It ls held that Mr. Jerome’s anxiety 
to have the doctors testify at the 
earliest possible moment can have but1 
one meaning—that their evidence has! 
to do ■ with the defendant’s state ofi 
mind, as shown thru hereditary taints 

bl?nch®« of thetr family.1 
Earlier ln the trial before Mr. Jerome 
had examined the witnesses ln perso», 
he was opposed to and blocked most 
of their testimony. Now he Is more 
t™i> anxious to get It upon the re
cords.

lought fc*r the three-cent fare] 
because it is two cents nearer nothing 
than is five cents. Street cars ought 
to be as free as elevators. Fgres used 
to be- collected on bridges and turn
pikes, but such tolls have a mediaeval 
sound now. So will- street-car fares

|é & Co., Limited
THE CAUSE OF HOSTILITIES.it Rev. Dr. Wilbur Crafts, of Washing

ton, secretary of the International Re-" 
form Association, with" headquarters 
there, spoke ln Westminster Presby-. 
terlan Church last night on several

OTEL SYNDICATE.
V Honduras Force* Attacked 

Garrison, Say* Prealdent Aeluyn—>

ork, Feb. 24.-frJ'he Associated 
day received the following

Small r_>V«Be SH.iLvtloned Bv 
lthin the Law. ; -no one -butI

- NewI
r

same time.
.“A ptoper system of taxation would 

yield suinclent funds to operate street 
car lines without burden to the people.
With free cars the workingman could 
t'l opse his home where he would. Con
gested districts would disappear. The 
Xjottductor' Would not have to spend hlsJ lleved that all the separate organiza
tion dodging thru the cars.^ All he ti0-ns ln the United States and Canada 
would have to do would tifês f»' stand «,* ni
ât the rear and help the ladles up and striving towa d *y ■ i 1
down the steps. jects would be merged.

"i operated a free system- once. That distinguished in the work had 1 beein 
was in Johnstown, Pa., after the flood secretary for the Tokio
We had to run free because no one had w . .
money, but- people did not ride unless branch, and the appointment would 
they needid to ride. There was no won- be soon announced. /!
dcrful rush after something for no- The march of God was being heard 
thing." in thg great investigations into cor

ruption in the United States, and in 
the Russo-Japanese war. Dr. Crafts 
warmly eulogized the victors as be
ing first In war and ln peace among 
the nations.

Touching on the temperance question 
he advised that the example of Arabia 
and India be followed, these countries 
having rooted out the drink evil alto
gether, "leaving no drug stores Of 
s-peak-easies.”

The speaker

port says:interesting problems- v 
The speaker explained that the ob

ject of the association was to battle 
with intemperance. Impurity, Sabbatjh 
breaking and gambling, and he be

ts a story t'hait gained eozus 
[on Saturday to the effee* 

Hcate was to be formed to 
the hotels now “tied'* to 
les, Dr. Wilson, chairman 
d of license cummlsekxnel» /

report - ls the wandering of 
mind. Under no consld- 

Lild It be allowed, for it 
kflt no one* Anyway, *• 
gainst the law.”

Press 
despat

Managua, Nicaragua, Saturday, Feb. 
23—(8.30 p. m.)—We went to war be-

re-

cause Honduran forces attacked 
small garrison on the frontier, looting, 
>lirning and killing. We demanded 

/ safrsfactlon and it was denied us. We 
^agreed to accept whatever decision the 
arbitration court might render, but

our

men
... , wage effective war

against the forces of baseness and of 
evil.

"From the political standpoint edu
cation Is a harm and not a benefit .to 
the men whom it «erveee as an excuse 
far .refusing .to mingle with their 
lows and for standing aloof from the 
broad sweep of our national life in a 
curiously Impotent spirit of fancied 
superiority. The political 
edness of such

, rates that
average but 57.14 per cent, of the av
erage charged in France; 62.30 per

Me5Se^byotwittr, BF=cE
H&r^«mphed to four 1ft

combats over thé1 Honduran forces. ; 6lnce-Sl890 American rates have de- 
without sufferings one defeat. Our dined 11915 ner cent ■ w

ssts - sapES-H“3
and Hungary rates 10.14 per cent.

As to the Increase ln equipment the 
report says that during the last 11 
years the Increase In number of cars 
and locomotives has been 
much greater than the mileage In
crease. Besides both cars and loco 
motives are now much larger than 
fermeriy.

A Canadian

fel-

must managewronghead-
that of whdly^Uwmln^

a* c^P'e C°,Uld, h®
as critics and advisers. The educated 
man who seeks to console himself for 
his own lack ot the robust qualities 
necessary to bring success ln American 
politics by moa^ndnig over the degen-e- 
racy of the time» instead of trying to 
better them, by railing *t the men

th/ ^t,ual WOTk of Political lire 
Instead of trying himself to do the 
work. Is a poor creature, and, so far as 
his feeble powers avail, in a damage 
and not a help to the country.

'You man come far slicj-t 
disagreeable standard and still 
rather useless member

WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH. as
(Signed) "Zelaya, 

"President of Nicaragua,”

Munition» of Wnre
San Francisco, Cal., Feto. 24.—The 

Pacific Mall line steamship Newport, 
which sailed from this pont yeeterday 
for Panama and way PQrt«, carried 
600 cases of ammunition for Salvador.

Withfourni l)eii ti by Neighbor* 
Itrokvn Lamp Nearby.Bank :

relativelySt. John, N.R..-^Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. Amelia Case, wife of John Case, 

burned to déâth Saturday evening.
She had beeri> alone in the house, 

when neigh.bors. thinking they smelled 
•moke, went up to* investigate. Mrs* 
Smith, one of the party, felt over an 
object, which proved to be the body 
of Mrs. Case. Her clothing was al. 
burned off and she was quite dead. 
Ai‘her feet were the fragments of 
on oil iainp. The walls of the kitchen 
"ere ln flames. Mrs. Case was about 
forty-five years of age. She is s»ur* 
'Hed by her husband.

wasDA. President
Roosevelt's attitude toward Japanese 
Immigration, giving the opinion tha,t 
the American people were not ifi 
agreement with it, and suggesting that 
a maximum be set upon the numbek- 
of Japanese allotted to come to yearj-

criticized/ Yank* to Send Worship*.
Washington, Feb. 2S.-Notiflcalion of, WRECK IN PITTSBURG YARDS

-the existence of a state of war ln Cen
tral America has reached the state de
partment in a cablegram from American 
Minister Combes, dated at Guatemala
City yesterday as follows: .

"The minister of foreign affairs for j Pittsburg. Feb. ^4.—The Philadelphia 
Honduras telegraphed that Nicaragua, ; express on the Pennsylvania, due here 
byfrts invasion of Honduras, has terml- i at 6 30 to-nirht 
nated the pending negotiations for a 
peaceful settlement."

It hostilities extend, as n

I 1$5,000,000
$4,300,000
$1,900,000

§32,000,000

One Coacli Telescoped and
railed tint No One Hart.

2 De- Of this 
be a

Of SGCifttV
Your education, your cultivation, will 
n?1 SS» you lf you make the mistake 
of thJnklcjg that It Is a substitute for 
Instead of an addition to those

|,
iy- iDr. Crafts declared that the enact
ment of the British house of commons, 
doing away with the exportation ojf 
opium into India, was the greatest 
.Christian act of a governing body 
since the Saviour’s time. He deplored 
the exportation of United -States beer 
to Chiifri, and urged that millions of 
pamphlets setting forth the 111 effects 
of rhe- 'beverage as certified to by 
prominent doctors, should be sent to 
China.

ran Into t.an open
; switch at the yards at 16th-stroet 

appears ! about 7 o’clock to-night. Ambulances 
probable, It may be necessary for the j were hurriedly summoned to the Union 
state department to call upon the navy I Station, but according^to officials no 
department to Increase the force of One was Injured.
naval vesl-ls In Central American | The New York express, due here at

7 Otclock. narrow-ly escaped running 
into the Philadelphia "train, and 
ed a. panic among the already fright
ened passengers.

One coach on the Philadelphia train 
Meadville, Pa., Feb. 24.—Patrick C. was telescoped and .two others 

Sheehan, aged 48 years, and one of the 
best ki-c-wn members of the Orawford 
County bar. was burned toideath early 
to-day at his Thorne in Connb^.utvll-le.

of his 
Apparently 

xy and

qualil-

.* V FAKE STORY.

Estevan, Sask., Feb. 24.—The mounted 
police have Investigated and found 

j there is absolutely: no truth In the story 
*ent broadcast that a family named 
Ratcllffe, living west of here, had been 
frozen

The story was started by a man nam- 
6'3 Peter Fossom, who is now in the 

^United States.

/-

FOR INDIGESTION
distress afterS/he et.nge

>rne h..., f,,,%rz;hs
the stomach and furred tongue, take

Beechams 
„ Pills
before you retire to rest. They 
start the gastric juices, sssist the 
stomach to dispose'of the food, en
courage good appetite, sound di
gestion and make you feel life is 
worth living.
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.

waters. ' J*moral callousness Is disease, 
flam mat ton of the conscience may be 
Ju$t as unhealthy so fair a* thé public 
Is concerned; and if a man’s consci
ence Is always telling him to do some
thing foolish he will do well to dls- 
turst It* workings. The religious man 
who 1s moot useful Is not he who*e 
sole care ls to save his own soul, but 
the man whose religion bids film strive 
to advance decency and clean living 
and to make the world a better place 
for his fellows to live in; and all this 
Is Just as true of the ordinary citizen 
In the performance of the ordinary du
ties of political Ufe.”

eaus- rLAWYER SEIZED WITH APOPLEXY 
WHILE CARKYTXG LIGHTED LAMP

MHS. KIDD DEAD.to death.
THEATRE BURNED.>r. Spadlna Are. 

ad view Ave., cor. Qoe«A 
eor. Davcnp 
Danfortb Ave.

ort. A-Hbona, Pa.. Feb. 24.—The Lyric The
atre, conducted as Keith’s vaudeville, 
was destroyed by fly to-night. The 
fire ls supposed to have been caused by 
crossed electric wires on the stage. The 
loss ls about $90,000.

Ex-Congressman J. D. Hicks and D. 
J. Neff, whose law offices were in'the 
building, lost $10,000 on thetr office 
furniture and law library. Several other 
occupants of the building lost heavily.

*were
derailed. The train was late, and was 
running faster" Jhan usual thru| the 
yards.

/
Crushed to Death.

Amherst, Mass., Feb. 24.—By the de
railment of an electric car Miss Helen 

J -, Llnehan, a teacher In the Cambridge 
; Public schools, was Instantly killed
i asf night. In going down a slight
: frsde the car jumped the track and

toppled 
! Llneh

Most people always use—and 
will always use WINDSOR 
SALT. Pure—fine—perfect ■ «
subtle savour.

g Business Sheehan went to the libra 
hdme in his night robe, 
he was stricken with apo 
dropped a lighted lamp. The whole 
lower portion of his body was hor
ribly hriSiSS.

TO I
Th» IM You Hms Heap Boughted. Bssrsths

2
/ I

■ over an embankment. Miss 
an was crushed to death. tt •

t
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Bank of 
Hamilton

»* •

In ten years the deposits of the Bank have increased 
278 per cent.—as will he noted from the following 
figures :

1902— $14,184,250
1903— 15.$64.880
1904— 17.583.149
1905— 21,464,121
1906— 24,386,027

1897— $ 6.437436
1898— 7,684,374
1899— 8.770,994
1900— 10.019.581
1901— 11,549,904

late met paid sr compounded quarterly 
BRANCHES IN TORONTO,

84 Tenge Street.
Oer, Queen and Spadlna.
Oor. Tongs and Gould.
Oor. College and Osslngton. 
Toronto Junction.

IInterest on deposits, of $1.00 and 
upwards, allowed at highest cur
rent rates. 1

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE. I

I approve the formation of a public ownership leagus and 
am prepared to give the movement my earnest and personal 
support. e

Name i

% Addreee
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COBALT—Many New Silver Discoveries Are Being Made at the Camp
:

COBALT
Toronto Blectric Light .
W. A. Roger* prof...........
We*tern & Northern Lauds.

—Sales—
Buffalo—100 at 8.20. „
CiHouisl Investment—17 at 7 30 
Olevelun<1—100 at 90.
Trethewey—50 at 14V.

io<?T;.^bau-100 a*118*-lw « I-».

Silver Leaf—5001; at 10L nw> roe »
0000 at 16%, 5000 at 16% SOO'nt^Hiî'

» a » s a-sîCï & 
«Jra.'ssw&a.*' ,“to' «

TeuUakamlng_iyo at 1 30 
Dominion Permn nent-5 ,, 76 *
loUK Central—100 s‘47 '
Empress—400 at 00%.
AWtlt>l—ICO ut 32 
Beaver—000 at «OÙ.
Foster—50 at 2.Üf>.

. 101 1ST “LARDER LAKE”0315
125

BIRO
COBALT STOCKS

British Columbia and (Nier Stocks
11

prospector* lecent'y returned 
from Larder Like have stiked and record
ed nine forty.acre claims in group (380 
aer**) north of Bier Lake near die North
east Bay of Larder Lake, The properties 
are in good location, showing quartz veins 
with visible geld in porphyry dyke foras- 
*1'®* **d timber for camp purposes.

Wo would like to hear from any gentle- 
ntan or company with a view to selling 
our intérêts. Write—

BOX 131, POST OffICÜ, COBALT.

BUYThree1 k mm SILVER
Investment Demand Temporarily 

Filled, and This, With Money 
Tightness, ^gainst Values.

The Best Buy To-Day i ■

Development Work in All Direc- 
tio/is From Cobalt is Unearth

ing Silver Veins.

FOX & ROSSin the Cobalt Camp. New selling at

15 cents Member* Standard Slock Exchange. Standard Stock Kx -h inge Buildis* 
K*tabli«bed 1.87. Telephone Mala 7383. TOUO.VTO* . 5} «47tf J

Per ihare
World Office,

Saturday Evening, Feb. 28.
The market for mining shares during 

the past week has not exhibited any 
buoyancy, but it cannot be said that 
the situation has developed any de
pression. The prices of stocks of those 

properties which have earned a well- 
merited population have steadily with
stood attempts to force quotations 
down, and on the whole are none the 
Ipsers by the '■week's business. The 

trading has fallen off to a considerable 
extent and this Is easily traceable to 
two causes. First perhaps In Impor
tance Is the overcrowding of the, pres
ent extent. of the market for Cobalt 
shares. The flotations have followed

Silver Bird ;Cobalt, Feb. 24.—(From the Man ou the 
Spot.)—New discoveries lu all sections of 
the camp are being reported.* Chan. Ulf- 
fard, down at the Victor.»; struck uat.ve 
silver yesterday In Ms main shaft. ML 
Ulffa.nl Is a Spokane man. well known lu 
the prominent mining camps from old Mexi
co to British» Columbia, lie came to Co
balt With some prominent New York Stock 
Exchange men behind him, and secured for 
nls company 2D acres 01 Lot 3, In the oui 
Con. of Coleman, adjoining the Watts. Mr. 
Otffard’s entrance on the property wss the 
signal for energetic development. Thousands 
of leet of trencMug have been done, nine 
veins located and two shafts sunk. A plant 
Is being installed, and yesterday In the 
main Su«ft the good ore bony on which 
they are sinking disclosed native silver, 
ami this news Mr. Oittard Immediately 
communicated to his prmc.pals In New 
York. ■ -

Tom Fee. down at the Cobalt Chief 1» ■ 
also greatly encouraged by the Increased 
values found In the suutfc. w-ulch he Is sink
ing on Ms main veliy. lie has started to I 
suck ore and nas found a little native ail-1

Coball Stock
Bought and Sold. McLeod & Herron i

COBALT '
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS [
COLEMAN and aU. LARDER LAKE claims bought *«# |

told on commission.
Censult us, at we have been an the ground for the PAST bl 

YEARS and can furnish the most reliable informatisa.
Wire er write to a*.

!

it an inside property. A min* that 
is in full operation.

S

Silver BirdDESTINED TO BECOME A. E. OSLER 8 CO..
43 Victoria St., - TorontoV should sell abeve one dollar in tho 

opeo market iaside of six mouths. 
Fcrfuîl information call.uson or addres»— 1

BUY COBALT
STOCKS NOW

LAW & CO.tj

Traders Bank Bldg. 
Toronto

'i*

Story of the Big Pete, One of 
the Claims of the Cobalt 

Central. *

'SSSD FOR SPECIAL MAP AND 
COBALT LETTER

1
Tclephon ; or felejraph or!-rs at

pen»e. Telephone Main 2708. dtf HUNTER BLOCK, -J>T- EASTWOOD & CO.. COBAL
une another too speedily to permit of 
digestion and until blocks of preserve 
securities are taken out of the way 
by investors no real improvement can
be expect eu. The other Influence ii.< are clad with evergreens, which help to 
the way of a larger trading rn mining winter of Its weariness and keep flying the 
stocks Is the money market. Money ‘ <*«*« oi iiojie luv the n-iutu*ciment» of 
tightness, tho less effective in restrain- «tunas the Big Pete Mine of the
lng speculation In mining Issues than , 11 Central Mines Co. 
in otner classes of securities, Is still j Monarch of All.
exerting an influence, tho only partial- { ®**>' IVte U mvuarcu of all. You each
ly sympathetic from its action on other “ “*" » *teeP winding path that reminds 
markets. Most 01 the recent business ?£?..,°*™heapprojoh to some ancient bar-

ÏÏSt ,« «S-MStaïiKSu‘ifStS
M'aSrF5, “r 18S* .Tra.-ss,1" vs'.s.s'A good deal of pressure on certain Is- ! t he «cerery U < ntranclng and sieeus tob -d 
sues is understood to be tne result of with all the romance that fancy could de- 
a desire for lower pricet. previous to Pht
an outside demand which « to thought Siuokg Stacks AH Around.
Will materialize when the mining 0,9- I As tar as the eye can reach smoke stacks 
tract 19 open to proper Inspection later flo,“ the various mining camps may oe 
in tne spring. At the close of the Week lu »tàtely array, which tells of the
the Indications are not favorable to “°*LS8 uf UM-'U beneath the earth’s surface. 

L any early uet.erment in prices, and If 1c tlwt metal which wrecked
manipulation is thought necessary Nvhi,» s. “’Z r»u=V<lature for Hie

“SS-«“■ 85?53?StSTJÏSSV?
working day. lioou hour or 6 o’clock one 
could almost fancy he was In the liiami- 
fncli ring centre of Toronto or Cleveland.

The Discoverer.
The Big Pete takes its name from Big 

IVte Farali, the Greek, who only a few 
yuuvi ago was cast upon the shore of New 
Listenrd by the tide of lnmiun alalrs .1» 
agent for :t cigar house. Big I'ete a* he 
Is familiarly known, did not quit the neigh
borhood and from a small beginning bus 
b<cime hotel proprietor, boat and mlhe 
or r,er* To-day ho is the embodiment of 
ttiit well-known phrase. "In rh - t.’olin't 
country the jioor man of to-day l*'the rt.-h 
ni ni of to morrow.” Farah took out tho 
patent papers for the Big Pete via.in an.! 
Inter, this title passed to the control of 
tho Central Mines Com pony.
, A lllch Claim,
'As the world already knows (he Big Pate 

Is a wonderfully rich claim. The shaft Is 
down 10U feet, with aliout Si feet of drift
ing dene. From this development wore 
alone two carlo >*1» of high grade ore h.ive 
filifi’d.v been shipped and a third Is anti
cipated between March 1 and 5. This Is ai 
t’Mord that has never Iwvui ei,ualled In th- 
Ct-ralt country. This record has been uni te 
possible thru the genius a ml nntlrin - ef- 
fOTts of Manager J. II. Elmer (formerly of 
the Klondike), who has proven hlmsef to 
be an engineer of high order and a master 
of every known detail , in connection with 
the proper equipment of an up-to-date m n- 
Ing on n;[). Cobaiters even t égard Mr. El
mer capable of building an. alr-*hlp that 
could waft him over 1 he other extensive 
and .rich properties, of the Cobalt Central 
Mmes Company, which cover “10 acres 
well selected, in various parts of tile 
world’s fa nions Coleman Township.

Destined to Be Renowned.
At the moment of writing, Engineer El

mer announces that very promising dis
coveries of-colcRe,: galena and silver have 

18(11/ n“de oil th-.* company s lots. No.’ m

734 5a“SiUk5- f&ut. *Mcb adJ<>ln!‘tie rlehr »-

PHONE 82.

One ehare of Cobalt LVce syndicate for sale."
424 KING STREET WEST"

Phone'll. 4933. Toronto, Ont

1200 Fret of stripping. I COBALT AND LARDER LAKE Cobalt stocks bo obt and sold fora
The Dufferlu Silver Cobalt Mining Com- j “lore. Stocks and Properties. Real Es- . . e . _

pauy, wlbo are operating 60 acres of* the ! tate In all parts of Canada and United Oi apprOXim-ltclv Ofl0
^g.hls ouerof the ^nv*Otiawa'roamimes ?,llle8’ Nortbwest lands liought and sold. P0f COHl. Premnt and efficient 

that have tieeu successfully Moated and Comfpouden/e svflelted. For sale—■>-at >rr j-- 
dolug good development In the camp ex- bona flde claims In Coleman and I aider -1'
tenmons They have located seven veins Igike; CobiIt Chief. 40c; Silver Bird 15c; Mv- best/ 'Tohalt ” ,
on their 00 acres, running in width on the , Clover Leaf 75c; 700 Colei It Merger i-hian- ' D*#k LODalt, JUSt revise , 
surface from four to twelve Jut-lies, aim | Hotel Block, Cobalt for aple $45LID pre- furnishes the farts—inrl.iriee mar. 
have done over 1200fleet of stripping. 811- eelit reveuue $960 per month. The Woods 6 lactS includes map
ver, nickel and cobalt values were found on Or, pi ny. 73 Yonge St. (r-or. King), Toron- and Govt, report.
Dae surtaee. and on Its surface values their | to. Tel. M 7393. Telegraphic and câble ad- ,, ,f „
claims passed Inspection, A plant has been dress, "Syljos." My \\ ccltl. News Letter gives
ordered .from the Reud-Jenss Company. _________________________________ cl
Robert 8nllUugton Is the superintendent. I p-to-datc and authentic informa*

Rank as Steady Skippers. HEADQUARTERS FOR MINING AND j;_____ , lL r ..The Red Rock% another property where INDUSTRIAL STOCKS ton direct from the field.

active development is taking plate Shaft • EsitWsh*d 8aj. _____ _No. 14 is being sunk on the continuation of ________ .[THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST
the Greeu-Meehau velu, aud Is now down WE ARE THE OR lu INAL UNDERWRITERS 
60 feet. It Is a well-timbered, double com- FOR A LARGE AMOUNT OF
partmeut, It) x 16 feet shaft, with a ladder- 
way 4x0 feet aud a hoist 0x6 feet They 
leave started to drift ait the Gi>foot level lu 
this shaft, running to the south, and will 
ulso run a crosscut to Vein 16, which is 
50 feet to the east of Shaft 14. and is prac
tically another branch of the same velu. A 
crosscut will also be run westward to Vein 
15, also 56 feet awuy, and this will be con
tinued to Velus No. 1, No. 7 extension and 
No. 3, till of which ate parallel to Vein No.
14. aud all will be ivorked for tike present 
iroui Xo. 14 shaft. On Vein No. 1 exten
sion a shaft has been sunk 40 feet, and 
eventually Vein No. 1 extension aud the 
westerly extension of No. 3 will be worked 
from this shaft. The new plant Is belug 
Installed and will lie set up about the-cen
tre of the property, so as to work all 
shafts from It. The compressor has ■been 
delivered, aud the boilers are on the rqad.
WLett the plant Is set up four drills will be 
put to work and night and day shifts kept 
going. At present there Is only one steam 
drill kept working night and day. It was 
In Shaft Xo. 14; on Vein No. 14, near the 
U. M. Hue, that the recent find was made 
of native silver at the 50-foot level. Tills 
yvas made on Feb. 11. and the silver show
ing has continually Improved with depth.
As soon as the plant 1s running drifting 
will be started at the various levels. The 
new power house Is completed aud concrete 
'omniatlong arc being laid for the plant 
Twenty-eight men nr* kept at work, and 
ore of medium grade Is belug steadily 
sacked. Shipments will not be started un
til much more development Is <lçiie, and a 
big body of the tilgh-grade ore blocked out, 
as the management, when It starts to ship 
Intends to rank with the steady shippers.

Ou tlie Hustle.
At the Green-Meehan everybody. Is on the

hustle. Xot only have they been taking George r. Morton of Morton & Co., Trad- 
out ore, and a great deal of It, but one of ! toi ii , iert ’Saturtlj>' night for Vouait, 
the best plants of the tamp Is being In- "““f there ho, a it; ends making a careful 
stalled. Commodious camp buildings 'have e*aihinallou ot - the Big l-ete aud otner 
•*een completed, and men are now at work p5?,* .le* of, the Cobalt Central Mine*, ue
upon the [Mover house, which will be flnish- , 11 .““t° endeavor to locate ii site fo'f tne ; 
ed tills week. When 1 called yesterday, the j °î *^e Uubalt Concent rating Company 
two 100 h.p. hollers were being taken off | w-hleh Is lu process of organization, . *
(be sleiglis. and they will be set up as soon
as the iwicrete foundations which tike men I Alrgoiil Cobalt Company,
are now working at are completed. The ! , Ottawa, Feb. 23.—Tee Alrgotd Cobalt 
rest of the plant consiste of a 12-drltl com- Mining Company, Limited, was Incorporât- 
aonml air aud steam compressor, steam ! ed here yesterday,, wluj- a capital at *•' 
hoists and electric plant. The 40-ton ear- ! W,00U. The dlrectors lnclud^ Ho.i Wm 
ih!d 1 hlgh-grade ore is ready to lemplemau, Hon. Lyman Melvin Joue* tÜ-
ship but at present Superintendent Jack- j ronto; Hon. William Mitchell Drummoml- 
»o" Is devoting all his energies and that of i ville; Messrs. Jacques Bureau solicitor- 
his men to the completion of the power 8 en era 1, and A. C. Ross, M.t*, North Svd 
liiouse and the Immediate Installation <# the | “ey, C.B. The company own 40 acre* past 
plant. In No. 1 shaft, on No. 1 vein, which the Nova Scotia Mine 
is a doirt>le compartment shaft 6 x 11 féet,
a depth has been attuned of 35 feet, and New Minin* Comnaule.
tliej huxe had their vein n41 the way down " The ,
the «haft. At the 35-foot level they found lncornora!ed COmpanlss have
n tfavee-lnch calcite and cobalt vein carrv- r ufi T • Onr Official Prire T4«t «.«n «* aI8llve^ ™8, 18 a dUt-M ai.d 1 DaLnlt,€HLflfeKr Gold Mining Com- money-sitver by con/nlthig fîequen y Xn&

111!- Tfe ripiuul ve,In 18 *tlu on PaAn^- 1Hal1^bury. <100.000; ever you are negotiating u purchase or sa^
the east ’nail, and nt present depth is over ! Argyle Silver Mlninw Company To- any Cobalt stock, 
three Inches In width. Vein No. 2 Is a crosi ronto, $500,000 10 ^
weln, which runs west from No. 1. and on , Sliver Square Minin» r*« -, • , °ur commission charges have been re-
tithe work has been entirety nn open cM ' ialt «0.000 Mlnln* Company, Co- duced to a minimum.
80 feet long and 25 feet deep. The vein St’ Lawrence .,1--, __ -----------
shows up lu the Iwttom of the cut 11 inrCes BrldjreburJ Zm0^ Mining Company,
wide, aud carries over 1000 ounces of Silver V« YUSït. *46>0<w- 
ami Is « vein of solid Uietal. ’ Llncoln-N lplsslng Development Com-

A test shaft is lieing sunk on Vein No 2, 9a£jr’ St- Catharines, $160,000 
between open cut No. 1 and-open cut No. Viceroy-Cobalt Mining Company To- 
2. ;hml this reveals No. 2 vein three Inches I ronto, $300,000 P y’ 10

si;; auafajait.^
Country rock will run prolmbly 400 ounces «*B*y»>ury, $1,000,000.
of silver to the ton. Next summer n con- „f”ver Cobalt Mining Company
centratlng plant wilt be Installed to treat Ottawa. $1,000,000. ’
t ils ore. Which Is now being either put on . Island Oil & Gas Co. Manitowanimr. 
tile dump or left In place. «.«wiDilnf $100 non ’ aiungr»
tills couttt'ry rock 1g

COBALT ÜOn the edge of Glen Lake, whose

rou
NORTH COBALT SILVER MINES COM PAN

! We bare had placed with us for sale a small block of stack io the above comsu. 
(5000 shares). Will soon be e .hippor. Three shafts being sunk. ™
Assays above 26 feet, lOOO to 1200 oe. silver. Assay at 26 feet. 1418ozAssay at 30 feet. 1889 ox. silver! * *' ,Uv**!

* Present price 75c per share. Clese to tireen-Meehae, Red Rock, Big Ben etc.

SMILEY & STANLEY 163
T

I

We Buy and Se
ON COMMISSION

« I
;

■ » M VI OB

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY
48 SCOTT ST.. TORONTO, ONT.H. G. BARBERi LlLV COBALT DEVELOPMENT 

COMPANY STOCK
CANADA MINES LIMITED.

45 Adelaide SI. Cast.
:

Mela 6906. COBALT AND LARDER LAKE
Fertile - Best claims in Co.eman and Larder 

Lake District. Pi ices $400 to Sieo.oeo, all helling 
rapidly. Don’t delay. Bona fide claims. Cobalt 
Chief at40 cents. Silver B.rd i> cents. I0o0 Cobalt 
Merger coeap, 15oa sharji Clover Leaf (Larder 
Lake Gold) at 7»c a shar.*. 320 acres, 150 tons ore 
ready te ship. 1 he Woods Company, Brokers, 75 
Yonge Si.. Toronto. Te . M. 7533.

Standard Stock and Miuiujg 
Bxchauge,

Cobalt Chief 
Cobalt Develop >

ment Co. 
Rochester Coball

COBALTS—ALLAsked. Bid.
Cuba It Stocks— 

i AbiUbl ............................
J Amalganated .............

Beaver ............................
Butialo ............................
Cleveiaud .......................
t-’n-ar Luke .......... ..
Gd ujt Central ......
Conjugua .........................
Empress .........................
Fester ....... ....
Grveu-Meehiui ....
Hudson Bay .......... ..
Kerr Lake .................
M(’Klu.-Dar. Savage
lloutiea 1 ............ ...
Nlpisslng .......................
Nova Seotin ...............
Ut turlo ....*' ..........
I’VU rsot: Luke ..
Bed Rock .......L
Htgnt of Way ....
Rothschilds ............
Stiver 1-eaf.................
Silver liar ...............
Sliver Queen ............
IVwisknmlug .... .
Ih-vlbeney .. ____
University ............
watt» .........................

British Columbia MinetL."
California ............ ......................

: Ur ri boo MeKlnnoy ... «
Com. Mining aud Smelting". ", 14u

Diamond Vale ................. 37
International Coal *’ Vtike 70
Monte Crtsto ..........
North Star ..........
Rambler Carllwo ...
White Bear (uou-a*.)

Kullways—
JC. I’. U. .................
Nlatara, si. <;. & r. 
tilo Jan. -Tramwav 
Sao l’aulti Tramway 
To:Unto Railway 
Twin City ........"f,
Winnipeg Railway 

■ Navigation—
Niagara Navigation 
Northern Navigation .
R. & (J. Navigation .......... ’
gt Luwrenc-e Navigation .

Bank*—
Commerce ...
crown ............
DvU'Inlou .................. .... .............
Hi lulltun . j................................
Imperial ......
Mtrthauts’
Meirof.oUtan 
Montreal 
Ottawa 
Sovereign .
Btanduid .
Sterling ..
To: 1.11 to . .,
Traders’ .,...........................
United Umpire Bank............
'Loans, Trusts, etc.--"'

Camidit Ijtind 
Cfi.adu 1'ermaueut 
Ckrtral Camidà * t‘
OolcuUil Investment 
Dttrillion Permanent
Dominion Savings ............. *
Hamilton Prov .......... ""
Heron & Erie ............ . "
I<1inde<l Banking ............
Loi don JL- t'anudlan .!!...
London Ixwn ......................  ,
National Trust ................. ’ "
Olrtnrlu Ixwn .................
Tnrnto Mortgage ...
OYust & Guarantee ............
WtMern Assuraliee ...............

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone .... ................. 143
California Monarch oil .... an 
Canadian Gen. Blevtrlc .... 133
Canadian Oil ............
City Dairy common 

do. preferred 
Conseiitera' Gas ...
Cm federation life .... .. 
Dominion COal common .... 64 
Dominion’ Steel common .... 2214
Electric Development ..
Mfrkay preferred 

do. common ....
Mar-hat tan Nevada
Mexicali L. & p................ ..
National Portland Cement..
Npva Scotia Steel com ..........

head for partieulsn. If you went to buy or sell
.. 34 3.1 COBALT STOCKS73Sir111

It will pay you to toiumuiicats with

GREViLLE i GOMPANT, LIMITED
60 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Tel. M. 2189.
Members Steedird Stock end Minins Exchange.

62 50 Cobalt Lake 
" Chief 
“ Devel'p’t 

Central 
Foster .Cobalt 
Columbue Cobalt 
Silver Bird Cobalt

.3.25 ■ GOCD STOCKS2.ÛO
UU
52 Write or wire25
49 47 PLEWNAN A CO.

Haileybury. 6nt,
RIGHT OF WAT MINING l OMPANI.4.00 4.00

02 80 LIMITED,

DIVIDEND NOTICE
' 2.32 2.20 

1.12 
138 ■ 

4.25 
2.00

COBALT STOCKS
AXD—

MINING CLAIMS

Send for prospect use and prices.
ALL OTHBR,

1.13 Drawer ;8o 13;
-v146

.4.7$

.2.25 OWN YOUR OWN Mining Stocks
Including special offerings In

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend uf 
7 per cent, upon the capital stock of the 
i bove company baa been declared and the 
same will be payable via the 5th day of 
March, 1907, on which date cheques will 
be mailed to ahsreholders of record an the 
bocks of the company on the 28th inet.

The transfer books will be closed from 
March lft to the 5th, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
E. A. LARMONTH, Secretary.

Ottawa, February, 11, 1907.

2V \14;uo 13.25 BOUGHT AND BOLD.52 30
COBALT DEVELOPMENT CO. 

20c Per Share.

W.rUl.KERWIN
MINEc5

While Bear oiuti 
Diamond Vale Coal

411
1.10 * Te • e •1.18 • •••

A small investment wil 
obtain clear title to 
*11 of 3 Larder Lake Gold 
Claims. Highest cash offer 
received by February 
cures same. Address

: .6.00
"7- ’ Ü 4* 2.5 i10',i M. -i\ 42 33HI We anRoom ••11,” Csafeoers lee tile B.d’g, 

Ptocns Main 44:8.
..2.17
..1.60
..1.C0
.10:00

2.16 one or 7202■ I HERON & COToronto, Oan.1.52

Cobalt Stocks.0.U0
82 77

TO INSPECT BIG PETE.11 16 King Street W.ill isBuy Through f22 se- JAPhone M. eaiLocate a Site1 for 
tinting Plant.

Ia Co ne vu- A.G.STRATHY 4 CO.125
7 Vi «V4

2d

ROOM 50 123 Simcos SI., Térenle.60 per
314:

i.i

11 ti lit I COBALT32 Conlederellea Life Bldg, Toronto26 J. M. WALLACE S CO.• 10V4 

. 187 %

9
which casi 

Buy at on
1 Before buying or selling Cobelt Stocks, 

write er wire us.
Phone Main soon Member* Standard stock gxeh. 

Cebilt •lock* bought xe4 sold en commlwioe,
l||

I ! | |i
If tiiBill

411 47 BRITISH COLUMBIA ARTHUR ARDAGH * CO.These discoveries me. n that Very shortly 
extensive operations will transpire on the 
six properties of the Cobalt Central Mines 
Con pany, Already the, ix-ople of Cobalt 
predict the Nlpissing Mines group an.l the 
! 0:1x111 C entrai properties, are destined to 
become the most renowned’ In the great 
camp of the seven silver hills “

Expert Aeaayiet.
S. perlntendent J. W. Young, also a Kkrn- 

d.ler, Ik a valued aide of Mr. timer and 
Is an export In assay wi rk. At the Big 
lete Where ell woidt Is done well an eonin 
P<h1 asKiy laboratory obtains. Here tetra 
aiv ir-a<le from time to lime us official - re
\Z\l dx,m?;id-$ is in charge Of
I bllip McHugh, who has had constde-uhl*» 
nn!Tthr''"^ lD th,e Jlm 111,1 orelauds cuuiitrv
i-A th ,/<>1.‘uro <>fftce staff Is lu <-barge of 
Artlmr r. Short, who has the happy knack 
of keeping fact of< the ’’limrand onto” of
mlne<lTe“<1tUDBirStte?n “ ^

137 13044
IDS 11=COBALT and 76 Y0NQE

PHONE 4962 M. - TORONTO.
115 F hone M. 2754. SO Janes Bldg.. Toront the rWe at all times have ân active market 

for Deooro, White Bear, Diamond Vale 
Coal. International Coal, B C. Amalga
mated Coal, etc.

KO KH
. 18b 176V4 «.dia“LARDER LAKE". 12.S 120

Forw 89If DOU6LAB-LACE1 Two experiencedso NEW YORK CUlfB.79 prospectors 
•hertly going to Larder Lake to 
stake claims would like t* stake 
or more claim, for a small 
sidération for any gentleman pri- 
vately. Write
Douglas Thomson, Care Pros

pect Hotel, Cobalt.

MENU
.. 125

These stocks are In increased demand 
lately; offer us whatever you have for 
sale.

. 179m 173 are the only Toronto Brokers who ' 
execute their own orders on the eurb. Our. 
facilities are the best. We are THE ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Nlpleslngon margin.. ■

one
con-

108 Si*
8 1

I I
250

COBALT217
224 - been

103
192 WILLS & CO.256>’

226 18 Adelaide St. ■.
Members Standard Stock and wtatag 

Bxchxnge. rheas* Mala 74667467.

; 136 Vi
232 227

.. 125 
. 235

llo

CO2»)

GRAY & CO.
Have an usderenting allotmsst of stock of

COBALT
DEVELOPMENT CO.

*139
BBTMtMOIllHSleO SSSSiSSSThe Cobelt Central.

Central Mines Co. -has 
Just shipped another oa-rlcad of hlgh-
verfv T r° fi^k6VtS & at Wa-
»hatyfhra' Manager Etmer decla.r<s
the flrot Kb,J?men.t .WlU rUn h‘8her than 
thm^“rsl ^hlpinetkt two weeks ago 

The Traylor Engineering Co is 
stalling the first concentrating plant In 
the district cin the .cbmpany’s proper- 

. . The completion of thjs plant
abou'. May 1 will mean a large reduc
tion in freight and;smelter charges. " 

A Cobalt despatch says that Ma»i- 
ger Liney of the Nlpissing and other 
Cobalt parties have been heavy buy
ers of Cobalt Central stock, on account 
of the .recent strjk^s jn the Big Fete 
mine and the good showing of the othV 
properties of the company.

IO- x FOR SALE1. i 12-1
125
16)

84 St. Francis Xavier St. Montreal.• 127 
. 126

■ Zi

1 RichSi A go od General Store Business tor • 
InN ew Ontario. Apply Box 661.

mathbw * rwiaueeii,New Llakeard. ^
B. RYAN & CO..7.40 7.30 

75 1 
71 x 

132

$X>

Ill
l

124 in-.. 189 184 All Cobalt shares bought 
and so’d on commission.

Standard Stock sad Mining 
Exchange

Traders Bank Bids* Phone M, 2071.

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY first Ci124

i; par value *1.00, which they offer at 20c
P.e.ï,,hsre’ Ç11*"*» are advised to put a 
little money In this stock and

WATCH IT GROW '

.. IDS 
... 118

1»KJ ty. Barristers, Solicitors sod Notaries Publie
ÎÜ4 Sufficient of *100.000. 

ibis counrry rock 1s on the property to Barnard’s Point Gold Mini*» keep a coiu’eutratlng plant constantly ut ! pany of t r 11,«
work. Nothing but first-class 
shipped from this property and 
tentlon Is raid in rni-ii ,À

Toronto. Cobalt and Haile^burv.134
ore has been ! 0f Larder Lake- Hamilton" ILMo!-

on is raid lu Cobalt to the annonce-1 stadacona Cobalt Silver Mining Com- 
?*«the)^Kre<"e”1 »h|panent only net- pany’ Cobalt, $1.000,000.

«« vtilbto'th The" n°arked1JeyT0rm0U9ly rtL‘b !

tlclûytho^rkro™^î,th:VeVhJdr;"llting ' 1, rom °‘lîari° Gazette announces the

the property was fully sattoted as to the S'“rft*h>n °f these lnduatrlal corn- 
quality of the ore, and by reason of the Pa,?, 
visitor s ability to see so extensively for T W®*tern Wheat Lands A Mining Co., | 

Lbe,yrfen-Mcehnn stock has been London, $1,000,000. 
on'l e t!ralh n by Cobslters and men Canada Casket & Lumber Co., Rod- * 

shored Jéro ,e Ml,nr thousand ney. 040,000. "
toiyïng TaZ. A" ,1’70’ thp men Battle Creek Toasted
for Imesf^tianK Mtt VZl”- JehE'n $1?,'°00-
«row men at work at presenTïn th^ro scï $40,oS °P Cdmpany-

Backe Win Be Pro.bected IHinnville Consolidated Telephone
The TowiwshlD of Bucke will be thoroir Company, Dunnvtlle,. $60,000.

tiTŒ Meeh"tm“er, In the vicinity of ,J^lnet Brick Company, Sandwich, 
tne Green.Mcehnn and Red Rock nianv w.OOO. j '
3 ^ &)co-New L,s-

^tcFTtS^T-r22"^ ^dlan En^neers'um,ted-ottawa-
publlFhln,f eompany'

excite, and 200 feet a wav from this-a J?c- ■ Lake of the Woods Club, Limited, Ke- 
roti. 2W ?eet df.,S,ln.k t6eC »"»’£ ! n?0ra’ *25’000- 1
Uerh -^dti^!nt,nt tYom Vein No l.- Sarnia Automobile & Bus Co., fiar- 

kl8? vein». The sleeping nla. $40.000. 
camp and office are hearty completed and 
a dozen men are at work.

110
. fit)

,1 kno
ert'e»,whic

1226 TRADERS BANK BUILDING80

1*6.1 PHONE MAIN 4788141

Companies.131 CLAIMS FOR SALE a Passed Coleman
Claim For. Sale.

Ii
111 38 Vi fiolck Development.

llarris-Maxwell Larder Ijike Gold 
Mining Company, Limited, have advanced 
so fun- with their development work that 
W Is expected that they will make their 
flrat shipment In the early part of March 
This Is considered remarkable, bat their 
fiscal agent. Henry F. Darrell. 8 C'olborne- 
street, states that the shipment now being 
made is taken from the rock, where ti has 
not even been necessary to do any blasting. 
Assays from this formation have run as 
high as.$7000 to the ton.

91

C.O• 390 20Ha 
. 800

I COBALT I
I Before buying or selling eny I 

1 Cobill Stocks, gel our Free I 
I Merkel Letter. '

B. B. HARLAN 4 CO., I
LIMITED 10MNIO I

I Telephone Main 6883 *d

a»’A

jin Coleman, Bucke, 
Firstbrook and Larder 

some snaps.

21
BOI

Corn Flake.. 71
3Ww. 74(0
......... 80

09

Working Mines Surrounding

§ast half of southeast 
quarter of south half 
lot n i n e, concession 
five. Wire

7814
Wind-

55 53 Làke,
Write or wire

E. H. KERR

THE LE!St'79 78

•■bleat of

. the ser
°P*ra H

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.A '■t'<£ ■ '

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
January 1 to date: -

PROSPECT HOUSE COBALT.if*
E. H. KERR,

Prospect House, Cobell.

aille !
«“Ptod aim, 
rmn- and m:
^out the w 
**• to show 
I «ervlces l 
‘spàtrtck h 
8 In popular 
•jtrahgors 
fytoe has a 
ti. noW all ,

melodious 
“nd in the i

COBALTWeek eading 
Feb. 16. 

Ore in pouBds,
Week ending 

Feb. IS. 
Ore in pounds.

NSiece Jan. I. 
Ore in pound o

Since Jan. I 
Ore in reunit

V&æssKSirr,ace cob•l,

lUrpjihed free on application.

WltSON
Cob.]: m.psBuffalo 

Con lag as 
Cobalt Ceatral 
Faster
Green Meehan " . 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

279,000
220.000

32,307
43,600
61,200

McKialey ..............

Nipissiogr -are) 101,585 
Nora Scatiaticar) 90,000 
O Briee (1 car) 04,000
Silver Queea ............

76,000 Treth’Wy (3 cars) 17 9,648 
251,087, University ..

The total ship ment since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 2. 748, 239 pounds or 1374 
tons. In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at 1136,217; in 1905, 2144 

valued at $1,473,196; In 1906, 5129 tons, valued at *3,900,000.

60.000
789,398 „ PATTERSON, Buy at .nee belere the afvandWANTEDv i * Electric Beau Chemical Company. Ot

tawa, $50,000. i30,000 
549,831 
125,683 

- 179,648
61,383

HARRIS-MAXWEUFrank Burr Mosure.

A GOOD MOVE.
Public Ownership League

W. F. Maclean. M. P., has accepted 
an Invitation to speak in Victoria 2>ll 
on Wednesday evening next, when a 
meeting will be held for the purpose 
of organizing !a public ownership 
league. There will be otSwr speaker».

H. B. MUIMROE Sc CO.
Mining and Stock Brokers,

AN EXPERIENCED
DIAMOND DRILL RUNNER

It you believe In public ownership 
ally yourself with the Public LARDER LIKE GOLD MINING 00.LaRste , Own
ership League. An organization meet
ing will be held In Victoria Hall, East 
Queen-street on Wednesday evening 
next.

LIMITBD

-Rev- C. O. 
evening, 
voicing

For prospectai and full partie*’*» applyALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD. Must be Coed at Setting Diamonds

sd Apply Bex 4, . World, Toronto-
HENRI F. DARRLLL, fiscal total

Pfcanc Mela I486.
Wire or write

8 Cei bores Street
J
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COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
\ T. XV. MURRAY

TEL. M. I2S4. Jj: 4S VICTORIA ST.

COBALT
PHONE 
MAIN •74-18

7419
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BALT-Excellent Work Being Done at Green-Meehan and Red Rock
$3,000,000

isim* Pennsylvania, Beech Creeki Eastern Goal Go.

COBAL
* ~-------- ---------------

COBALT,
l ■

■<ELY COPPER DISTRICTOCKS__
Other Stnn

Y
>1

HOW DOES THIS CATCH YOU ?
LAKE GEORGE COBALT SILVER 

MINING COMPANY, LIMITED
ss

No Camp In the Country Can Pro
duce and Market Its Output 

as Cheap, r

Gold Five Per Cent. Serial Sinking Fund Bondsnd»rd Stock R, * B
TORONTO u **•

Ir
X.

t. ■ :>

Having disposed of $1,250,000 of the above bohds, thé unsold balance is effered at 
public subscription x

SHARES .AT PAR.

Herro
LT I
NG BROKER

say, Nevada, Feb. 23.—Ely U booming. 
Every passenger train bring* dozens or 
mining men and Investor* into the camp, 
nnd the recently completed Nevada North
ern Hallway I» already congested with 
freight tor the mines and the new smelter, 
lu tine town building operations are In lull 
swing, and even at this wily period in the 
season aecomwoddupns vt any suit tor 
newcomers are at a premium, dj summer 
tnere will be »t least taxa» people In the 
camp all et them ou*e, most of them 
sorting at excellent wages, and the bal
ance seeking Investment for capital from 
all parts o£ the country.

Biggest Output In History.
The cause of all this activity Is uot far 

to seek. The Vumberland-Hly and Nevada 
consolidated Companies, which Jointly own 
'toe railroad, the leading uunes and due 
mammoth shieltibg plant now In poroceas or 
erection, are spending imlvllons In prepara
tion tor one ot the biggest copper outputs 
In the country- The question of economy 
in mining, reductive sud smelting nas 
never been more careiully worked out than 
Is the case here, and when present plans 
are completed Ely can market Its product 
more cheaply than any other copper, camp 
In the country. The successful develop- 

| ment of the several mines at the uumber- 
laud-EUy and the Nevada Consolidated Com
panies nas given an Impetus to development 
work thruout the entire district.

Some of the smaller and practically un
developed properties lu Hie copper belt of 
the Jtobinsou Canyon are be.ug held at 
prices which would have seemed ridiculous 
twelve months ago; yet negotiations are 
under way for. toe transfer of many of 
them. Without queeuou. to-day's prices 
will seem low six months from now, for 
there are hundreds here who are anxious to 
fall Into line and profit by the extensive 
operations now under way.

{ Best Indication of Future.
I One of the beet Indications of the cer
tainty of Ely's future lu the minds of those 
best qualified to know from personal touch 
with the possibilities of tee camp. Is to be 
found in the fact that several railroads 
are now pushing their lines thru to Ely as 
an objective print. W ithin, a month tne-K 

i Western Vacille will make qbuneetton with 
the Nevada Northern Halfway, and run 
thru sleepers to the camp direct from Salt 
Lake City. Tine Clark tines have already 
been surveyed east from Touopah and Orid- 

. held toward the big copper camp, and still 
another road la pushing up from the south. 
Not only Is Ely destined to become one of 
the biggest copper producers In the United 
States Within the newt two year*, but It. 
will also be the most important railway 
centre- Id Nevada, lay Itself hae every 
characteristic of the western mining town, 
Money Is plentiful; no oue who widues It 
need be out of employment twenty-four 
hours, and everyone is boosting for the 
camp.

.N-
If you want to get Into Cobalt there Is no bet

ter Investment on the market, because of THE 
SPLENDID SHOWING—Native Silver—In veins 
ning Into the north claim, an 18-inch vein, and four 
others into the south claim.

The low capitalisation, $600,000; the shares sell
ing at par, $1.00 each; the excellent location, ad
joining Hudson Bay; Argentlte, Cleveland Cobalt, 
Sliver Queen.

tHEcBEST OF .MANAGEMENT,—See our pre
liminary report of property, and an A1 property of 
eighty après in the very heart of Cobalt.

This looks like future dividende, and is suf
ficient reason why you should invest in this stock.

These properties have been thoroughly tested 
by competent engineers, and the history of the ad
joining claims bears us out in saying that they are 
among the best in the camp.

Only 300,000 shares are offered, for subscription. 
These shares are selling AT PAR, because the 
value is behind them.

If it’s stock speculation you want do not come 
to us, our shares represent substantial value In them, 
selvee.

AT 90 AND INTEREST 
With 50% of the face ef bonds in stock ef the Cempany.

r ,
-trun-* rx

-»
ONTARIO ONTARIO

OOVT. .......... $8,000,000
..... 6,000.000

sovV Total Bond Issue .
Capital Stock Authorized. ........
Capital Stock Outstanding, Including that attaching to bonds herein offered... 3. *60,000

o
i > . ..a......

CLiwueiyee*^

:~</v2=w
^cnrV tttWLANO cesaS; ti hoc am ms /

T A | p 8»

H.b. HU1S0N MX

R LAKE claims bought
aims
Macs.. STATS MB NT 07 OPERATIONS 

Six Months
September l.jOOS, to March 1, 1007, (February Estimated)

Gross Income from sales of coal and coke.................................
Less Expenses....... ........................................................... ».................................

Profit en Coal and Oekea...................................................................
Other Income from rental*, houses and subsidiary companies.........

- I I ■"

Less rental and Interest charges
Total surplus earnings for six months—equal to 8% per annum on outstand

ing capital stock. Including stock attaching to these bonds.......................

ground for the PAST 
tie information. y.

$
é- COBAL ALBERT

$2,67S.075.ee 
2, «80,242.44

. $844,081.68 
118,807.66

SILVER’
PUEEN.

LOSS. SCULLY.[for sale."
-
-

INES COM PAR
NIP15ÎINW.

=k of steck in the above 
s being sank. $4«e,73eiii

866,628.18
MARSH. /1

ITTLt 'T i5. 1;.8s6Uvoart 36 fe66‘ 1418oa.

éfiï, Red Rock, Big Ben,

2-164 BAY 8TRBBT I r TORONTO * 1r

We Intend making money-on the development of 
the properties, not on the advance of stock sold be
low par UNDOUBTEDLY THE STOCK'WILL AD
VANCE, but this Is not the object we have In view. 
We want to give you'll eound investment for your 
money.

lx *mmtua. \ ■ ,1
. $02,000.08

Entire Bond Issue will be retired in serial annual instalments on or before 1946. The fixed 
maturities herein offered are as follows ;

$50,000 due 1911 
50,000 •• 1912 
60,000 •• 1913 
60,000 •• 1914 
60,000 “ 1916 
56,000 “ 1916

:,:69,ooo i9i7fxj^r
The right le received to reject any subscriptions, to allot smaller amount* than applied for, and to deliver the 

nearest maturity unsold1 to any that may be designated by the eubeerlber. Payments may be made In full upon ap
plication or In Instalments, 26 per cent, upon application and 26 per cant, on April ,16, June 17 and August 16, 1607. 
if only a portion of the amount applied for be at toted, the.balance of the deposit will be appropriated towards the 1 

amount due on allotment. If any further balance remain It will be returned.

■ M j

ONTARIO GOVT. 

MINES.
$60,000 da* 1918 
60,000 » 1919 
5(1,000 •• 1920 

100,006 » 1921 
100,000 “ 1922 
100,000 “ 1928 
100,000 •• 1924

<100,000 due 1926 
100,000 •• 19-26 
106,000 « 1927 
100,000 “ 1928 
100.000 •- 1929 
100,000 “ 1930

.9
>uy and Se
COMMISSION

The average Investor realizes that a good thing 
is worth paying for.

Vtr.tc *r wire an order tor some LAKE GEORGE NQW. 
orders# etc, payable at par‘at Toronto, te—

Make checks, drafts, money
*HVIOB j

T EXCHANGE COMPAt
TT ST., TORONTO, ONT. PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITED,

Traders Bank Building. Toronto, Canada.Transfer Agents. Phone Main 6090.

Cobalt Chief 
ball Develop

ment Go. 
ichester Cobal

Principal and semi-annual Interest April 1 and October 1, payable at 
STANDARD TRUST COMPAN Y, OF NEW YORK, Trustee.LICENSE FOR COBALT.

i -•

HARRIS-MAXWELL LARDER 
LAKE GOLD MINING CO.,

Better to Have Ugal' Regulations 
Than Illegoi Dispensing. , Officers and Directors of

PENNSYLVANIA, BEECH CREEK AND EASTERN COAL CO.
.......HON. JAMES KERR .
.......T. H. WATKINS

...........A. G. EDWARDS
............ROBERT MITCHELL

:

Cobalt, Feb. 20.—(From the Man on 
the Spot.)—Undoubtedly %one of the 
most perplexing question* that confront 
the provincial and civic authorities 
regarding Qc-balt is that ôf liquor li
censee. Of course, until the" govern
ment decides that Cobalt is to have 
hotels licensed to sell Intoxicating bev
erage», the question caivnot.be proper
ly termed a “Jive" one, but it te one 

I that already has received much serious 
! consideration here, and Is one regard 
\ In g which Co baiter* are by no. means- 
unanimous.

As the law stands, no liquor License 
can be granted within five miles of a 
working mine The mine owners ot 
Cobalt Camp will ask for the continu
ance of this law.

The Conservative party mow in power 
at Toronto, seems to have been largely 
Influenced by (he so-called “Temper
ance’’ people of old Ontario, wjio have 
made a demand that no license «hall 
be granted In New Ontario. This 1a a 

j pernicious type of local legislation that 
! New Ontario resent*. The people of 

New Ontario are every bit as capable 
of exercising self-control, just as in
telligent, and Just as temperate as the 
people of Toronto, or any other section 
of old Ontario. The citizens of Cobalt 
recognize the evils, of intemperance 
and the blight so often caused upon 
this and every other section of New 
Ontario by the “demon drink,” but 
they also have had to contend with 
the illegal sale o,f liquor in the places 
commonly termed "blind pigs-’1

During .the past ten day®, as a result 
of activity on the part of the license 
Inspector and Commissioner Morrison, 
some 20 raids were made and large 
quantities of liquor seized. This has 
led many to ..think that, after all, It 

l It ’ would be: better to .have a limited 
number of licenses granted, provided 

| the* provisions of the Liquor Act were 
1 strictly enforced. Would this result In 
increased drunkenness in CobaltT It Is 
to be feared that It would, but would 
this be a greater evil than the evils 
concomitant with ."blind pigs"?

At Haileytoiv-r there airl at present 
three licensed hotels, and it is con
ceded that they are Admirably conduct
ed.

In Latchford there is one with the 
probability of 
granted. ’

The authorities in these places have 
to cemtend with much that Cobalt now

for prospectuae and prices.

ALL OTHER,
President...............
Vice-President....
Sec’y and Trees..........
Gen. Sales Agent........

limited

ining Stocks Uniformity of Value.
for all this activity 

e mines themselves.
The solid foundation 

U'to be found In th
Every day’s work serves tv emphasise the 
enormous extent of the ore bodies. Unlike 
some of the older ,-cepper camps tof /the 
country, these ore "bodies are remarkable 
for their unlformttkïot vifiue*. . In the ma
jority of cases there are uo well-defined 
wallings, but the lenses seem to gradually 
decrease in values as the limits of the , 
proven zone are reached. This zone is 
now proven "to be approximately 13 miles 
In extent .east and west, and from three- ! 
to five miles north and south. While, ot 
course, the pay shoots are uot continuous 
thruout this enormous belt. It la very 
doubtful If a shaft could be sunk In any 
part of the district without cutting a shoot 
which would assay In copper.

Work ou the Veteran,
Every week's work on the Veteran Mine; 

one of the Cumber land-Kly group, demon
strates still more forcibly that fuis Is otie •-
of the best ore bodies in the entire camp., Attention Is directed to the following letter of James Kerr, president ;
But tlie Cumber la nd-Bty group has another” ■, %

ew®Utr&tenow ,Te rwn°2e  ̂ PENNSYLVANIA, BEECH CREEK AND EASTERN COAL CO.
îî£ friiyil *per'cent.‘côpp'eï'^^pprort- V OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT, WHITEHALL BUILDING.

mutely 20 feet. At tine 100-foot level of t
the Wedge a station has been cut and New York Jan. 29 1907
drifting started along the ore body. The 1 -
Jupiter and Ada ehafte.on the Cumberland- Gentlemen,—Referring to your request for information with reference to the nrouertv and «amine, nt thislurokfÆwrf^toe“5' C^ukiS! 1 b6f 'T? a Comfariy controls bylease for aperiod of 99» years from September*!*? 1906,

dated steam shovels win be installed ael 106,000 acres of coal land, including the property of the well known and long established Pennsylvania Coal A rvke 
soon as the rajiroad, wtieh u now being I Co., Beech Creek Coal & Coke 0o„ Webster Coal and Co ke Co. and other subsidiary companies 
Sfc^Si $l?t8srtdionr°of ffiei The workable, merchantable, bituminous coal underlying these properties conservatively estimated by R V
Sfrin? dl^rlriPP^orkbs.b^n stur^ I D'lnvllllers, H. M. Chance and William Glyde Wilkins, well known geotogisU and independentccal experts 

on a crushing plant which wilt be installe^, amounts to between eight and nine, hundred million to ns of high grade bituminous coal of the best s termine ' 
^out6 anïromeTthe mtOre0frec«tiy’a^e anf ™ese landa are 80 sltuated that th* Product commands the lowest freight rates to tidewater
veloped properties of the district are show- and New England points. " ,
lug good values. The Pennsylvania, Beech Creek ft Eastern Coal Company also controls a number of electric light and "water
andbthf^"te“ri E?y a“e^a“one comPanl«* ^ith valuable rights and franchises, all the sto ck of the Hooverhurst ft Southwestern Railroad and a
The oiroux is atm being developed along *ar6e majority of the stock In the North River Coal ft W barf Company, the latter company having valuable docks 
conservative lines. The concentrating in New York Harbor, known as Port Liberty, which furnish excellent facilities for its harbor 
plant on this latter property Is nearing trade. ’* .
rompirtion an<L .houid^be «.^operation by This Company also owns about lOOOj Railroad cars, 937 troke ovens, a large number of dwellings, and has thirty

settled weather win undoubtedly see more three shipping points for the coal originating at thirty-nine mining operations as well as a half Interest In two 
rapid development than ever thruout the other Independent coal operations with machinery and all equipment in first-class condition
consolidattoo*ofa»oœe iTthTsSSfier told! u baa a“ annual bualneaa ot *»xmt 4,600,000 tons of coal shipped over the New York Central, Pennsylvania, 

and the better properties of the camp Philadelphia ft Reading and Central Railroad of New Jersey. Notwithstanding the fact that during the first six' 
be in strong hands before many weeks, months this company has been In operation the Railroads have been unable to move the tonnage originating at t 

Cumberiand-Kiy Future.. these properties, and the car supply has been so inadequate as to'cause a falling off in the production of the
■&£$?*« In etC“UCu»XrUud‘EPflre!nd ! colllerie8 ”f nearl* tbW P«f cent., the earnings for th at period (February estimated) show a surplus over all la
the Nevada (x>n»»tidatodibvTdii^ SSd i terqst, rentals and other charges, Including the interest on the bonds outstanding, equivalent to eight per cent * 
equally by reason ot the large acreage of j upon the $2,260,000 capital stock herein attaching to the bonds as a bonus, 
practically undeveloped property held by j The Pennsylvania, Beech Greek ft Eastern Coal Co. has secured contracts for 
both of these companies, there 1* seeming- * 
ly no question of Ely's future as a large 

. ... ‘and steadily Increasing producer at copper,
does not experience. The problem te a for many years to come. While, of ônurse, 
blr one, and If the government would ; a low-grade copper proposition lacks many 
make a wholesale reduction in (the of the spectacular 'features of such camps 
number of licenses granted In the rma.ll .as Tonopah and Goldfield, th* element of
and almcat dead towns and villages in ; “Inin* te almost totoHy eliminated. THE SUBSCRIPTION LIST W ILL BE OPEN AT 10 A.M. ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1907, AND
rural old Ontario, and would make a ! 7hfl„ ,n^ulXe Tri^ ln l£ d«r ! CLOSED AT OR BEFORE 3 P.M. THE SAME-DAY

' velopmeut oiw ' 150,000.000 ton® of sul-! ‘ » THE #OND8 AND STOCK WILL BE DELIVERED Y THE UNDERSIGN IMMEDIATELY UPON PAY-
w phldes and oxide», ranging from 2.6 pen MENT IN FULL THEREFOR. NEGOTIABLE RECEIPT BEARING 6 PER C T. INTEREST UPON PACE

the population In th-e municipalities cent, to 8 per eeut. copper, are blocked ont ! ah RONDS SUBSCRIBED WILL BE IA&UED for padtiai davubmtq
where ltce-nses are sought,c «their aUl* In the principal mines, and the problem Ui BONDS SUBSCRIBED WILL BE ISSUED FOR PARTIAL PAYMENTS.
bÆÆ «‘taLTîuÏÏSTîn 1 e nee °bet wee'u îSWSi ^dJcMo^.ni | SUbacription, will be received and proepectu.es furnished by following banker, and tru.t compete.:

«4ehrethuplah"eTus^temperoTeand" ^pÆ'co^try: MolsonS Bank, Bankers, Montreal, or any of the Bank branches in

XnSSS of°Amerua.t^^re cn th* ! imtoicatiy"bSrt^mrtliiurri^i! Canada; Windsor Trust Co., New York; Fidelity Title and Trust

:Œ1 | p„°- Pittsburg, Pa.; E. H. Gay & Co., Bankers, 157 St. James St,

He'^o^rv/Btro^nriti^ two A«™ shot. ro»bu»ne*re *ah i . Montreal; Union Trust Co-, Providence, R.L; American Trust

s«bjec of Rev. or. Ad- wsp'I'HreJ' !̂ New Twk’ Feb- 24~A private cable T,6a c^r'romp i, hero to st.y. a,,,i ' - and Savings Bank, Chicago, III.; Guarantee Trust and Safe De-

<lre«. Downtown Service. bv InsSmton. i L”**; and despatch was received In New York by It* future development will toe watched r-w-teit CCk Ph i I à H aI nh ! a Da
_____ d> Ingenious parallel likened the down- M ;a"nor Bolet, representative of - the with the keenest Interest by the mining POSIT xyQ-, ^.111 IriQ GI pn la, F a.

, , , , , rail of the strongest man of the Bible Venezuelan revolutionists In this city men thruout the country.
At the services held in the Grand ; to that of many of this day and gen- g.ving further details of the execution

lapera House last night, every seat was ^ration. j a week ago of Gen. Antonio Partides
occupied almost before the opening He appealed to all present to beware end elgbteei) of his followers, lnclud- -
hymn and many were obliged to stand , seduct*ver attractions of unna- lng two Americans-^Tohn God skin, said !

ana many were obliged, to stand tural pleasures, and. to those who were t » be of Allentown. Pa., and Thomas
i -oruout the whole service, all of which within th<fenfolding net of dissipation. Lovelace, a mining engineer of Maine.

8"es to show that [these Sunday even- to break away from the tolls of sin -----------------------
j my services Inaugurated by Rev. Mr. which would mean their eternal damna- 

■ ! Fitzpatrick have outgrownf the build- tion If they did not throw themselves 
; *r-S in popularity for the churehless and upon Christ’s all-saving mercy.
; the strangers within the city. The song 
j Jcrvlce has also so Improved that Jt 
1 ha?

Authorized Capital $500,000.00 
Treasury Stock. - $200,000.00

«finding special offerings In

ite Bear oies! 
mend Vale Coi

DIRECTORS:
Hon. James Kerr, President, Rx-Clerk National House of Representatives. Director Clearfield Trust Company 
T. H. Watkins, Member of the Anthracite Strike Commission and Director of the Scranton Trust Company 

Scranton, Pa. ’’
C. D. Simpson, Coal Operator and Capitalist, Scran ton, Pa.

R. H. Williams,
8. T. Peters

We are the onlv producing mine in the diitrict and have
assays running from $900.00 to $15,000.00
to the ton. The first shipment of ore will be made early in 
March to the School of Mines at Kingston, Out, for treat me it.

A limited number of fully paid and 
able shares are now beintf offered to the public at 
73c per share, par
rapidly. At $6.oo or $7. 
dends; but ne expect our ore to average better than $iod, in 
which case it will be hard to estimate the va ue of o

*

RON & CO j of the firm of Williams ft Peters, Coal Sales Agents, New York City,

W. A. Lathrop, Member Board of Managers Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co., Director ftourtb Street National 
Bank, Director Guarantee Trust ft Safe Deposit Oo., Philadelphia, Pa.

R. C. Storey, of the firm of Storey, Thorndike, Palmer ft Thayer, Boston, Mass.
Jjimes T. Gardiner, Vice-President, of Coal Companies of Erie Railroad.
A. Q. Palmer, Vice-President First National Bank, Patton, Pa.
Robert MltcheTlT General Sales Agent.

16 King Street W. 1
Phone M. 981 non-assess-

value $1-00, and are selling Very 
oo to the ton We can pay good divi-

»V

. WALLACE S CO.■{ ■A

r property.
Buy at once before the advance, which is sure to take place 
early in March. Just think-—one hundred acres, sixty 
on the richest part of Larder Lake and forty on the 
Wendldo River.

here Standard Stock Bxch.

•locks bought aai sold on commls»io$i

ALT and 76 YONQ
E 4962 M. - TORONTl

■f

For further particulars, prospectus, etc., apply—

YORK CURB. 1

HENRY F. DARRELL. - FISCAL AGENT
Phone M. I486

the -only Toronto Brokers wfcj 

heir own orders on the curb. Outil 
are the best. We are THE ONLYÿ 
LS who buy Nlplsslngon margin.

8 Colborne Street.
. *

*

ILLS ft CO. WATCH
COBALT CENTRAL !
Rich Mines on a Shipping Basis

IN STRQNG HANDS
First Concentration Plants in Cobalt Will 

He Completed May I, 1907.

18 Adelaide St. B.
Standard Stock and Mtfilag 
ange. Phsan Mala 7466-74*7-

------- -?J|

OR SALE'S

4and steamship

IMS
innieneral Store Business for j 

ntario. Apply Box 66L

MATHBW ft FBSÇVS0II.57wlfiak.*rd^

FERGUSON & DA# a, second on© being
a very large amount ot

steamship and general coal bueinee for the ensuing year. The proceeds from the, sale of these ro™*. will be 
utilized for furth^ developments to provide this tonnage. ‘

(Signed)

Iera. Solicitors sad Notarise 7skU%^ ,-ss

t Cobait and Haile^bur*
BALT STOCKS-

Yours sincerely,
JAMBS KERR, President.I know ot systematic development work on these prep- 

erties,which warrant prices far abave the market for this steck.
AND

NINC CLAIMS
iV, MURRAY

4 3 VICTORIA AT.
BUY NOW I y
Lisle, Broker in Curb Securities, 

45 Wall St. (Room 603), New York.

. 1264.

OBALT j
e buying or seHIng ■■*1 
1 Stocké, get our fret I 
it Letter.
. HARLAN 4 CO., I

KITED TORONTO I

hone Main 6833
aiitP-uHPHWl

Particulars en Applicatien,
Frank Burr Mosure.»

THE LESSON OF SAMSON.

i ■.virion of the amount paid for the votes of mem who tbemeelves titank 
transfer. L and wanted to have th© temptation

The matter will be flnhly adjusted tajeenyfrom their some, 
on Monday and In the meantime the I J. N. McKendry occupied the chair. 

i bank will act as custodian of the Marier Stànbury, a 7-year-old ringer. 
1 Binds. * greatly jfieeaed the audience with hie

’ singing.

EAST YORK LICENSES. INDIANS BURNED TO DEATH.

Winnipeg, Feb. 24.—Two Indians and 
a squaw were burned to death In a fire 
which destroyed their teepee, about six 
miles west of here, this morning.

» /;
Claims Equal to Amount of Trans

fer A «ta! a st Hotel Proprietor.

Beat York license commissionaire met ! 

at the Clyde- on Saturday afternoon
fe?o rSiïSÜZZ Bay‘viewer*- ^ £££%£

tel In East Toronto from C. T. Gates 1 day’ afternoon at Massey Hall, under 
to P. Meager. The consideration for ! the auspices of -the Canadian Temper- 
the good will la $3000. Claims aggre- ! ance League. Col. Balm's address was 
gating in the neighborhood of $2000 j <a plea for total abstinence- Out of 
were presented against Gates, and a I II» counties 4n Kentucky, *5 had local 
long argument ensued between counsel, ontlon. OoL Bain said that this mea- 
representlng the creditor* as to the dl- | etlre had been carried largely by the

IRSSS
«'iwJ&^lWnervoas system, makes new 
V 'dw^Blood In ofd Velna Curt* Nera-
>iu Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 
londenry. Sexual Wealmree, Stnituiont. Sper- 
.atorrluia, and Fffeete of JLbuse or Excesses. 
•rice $1 per box, six for $5. One will please, uix- 
vill cure. Sold by all druggisto or mailed ii 
lain pkg. on receipt of price. Neu> pampkht 

. lied free. The Wood Medicine Co. 
jvrmcrly Windsor)

belorc the ai A PLEA FÇR SOBRIETY.ence
Wants More.

Following up his recent success, ex- 
Ald. Russel f U now seeking In a suit 
at Osgoode Hall, to ha/ve declared void 
the city tax - sals of April 24, 180L 
whereby the city purchased a block of 
land, with a frontage of 207 feet and a 
depth of 200 feet on the north ride of 
Nat allé-street, at the corner et Oar- 
law-avenue,

Injnretl la Elevator. 1
Working on an elevator at the King 

Edward Hotel Saturday afternoon, 
Leonard Westwood of 214 Oray-street, 
an employe in the engine-room, had his 
collar-bone broken and his body badly 
bruised.

The Injured mat) was taken to BL 
Michael’s Hospital in the ambulance.

The affair was purely accidental.

ilS-MAXWJ
LIKE GOLD MINING

BOWMAXV ILLE’S POSTM USTEH.
now all the: volume and regularity .. ..

1 melodious rhythm which is to be Bowmanville, Feb 24.—The vacancy 
j found In the established places of wdr- In the Bowmanville post office, made by
1 pP- . :A / the deatih of J. iB. Fairbairn. postmas-
i L J°hns^on, the speaker of ter, some six months ago. has at last
! ln“ evening, delivered an earnest and been filled. John McMurtry receiving
! ronvlncing address, which visibly reach- [ the appointment.

j

;ui and full parttca’in »PP'I
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35 and 1

'•«■tel Market».
mmvÜL'YorJ‘| FeU- *8.—Pig-iron—Steady ;

• rJ8 ;i0 to $»•&: southern,
aï?. Lopper—Firm, $23 to *25.26.-------

rrï,udy- tyW*!».. Tin—Quiet ; «traits, 
J° ell.1».")! plates quiet; spelter tirm; 

domes tic, tti.W-lo KUDO.

■ WHY IT IS SAFE
api^a^asr™:
Collars. LLIO-V dollars. Its u»u exceed twbntysix million 
;■<* »taff*of*offl<L2a???*m*st •< sxperissci

Imperial Bank of Canada FIELDING’S NEW TARIFF
weuweiwi «t. uii„ . ioionto.

Capital Piid Up... 4.500.OP0.O0 
. 4,500,000.00

<

OFFICE TO LET
leitER V0M6E /NO UG8K0NB STREETS

» t» I CBS l»CMO SIOCHtXCMi

OSLER & HAMM$23 to 
Lead I Large office, with vault, suitable for e 

large fleanclal institution er a firm of so
licitors.

For full particulars apply to
STOCK BROKERS A.13 FIMUCUHj:,^

21 Jordan Street . .

stive Beard of Director» 
before everyolheroea- 
Uveluatltuiioi.

Rest
: in

• Te
Dealers |e Debenture», «tort» on i 
Kii|.. Sew York, lientreal and Ter», 
uliangea bought end sold er .tciemi' 
E. it. osLE*. a. » lutei

H. C HAMMOND r «

1‘rtoe of Oil,
l*itts^urei Feb. 28.—Oil closed : Vejiusyl- 

Î* 73 darx’ 81-®: l’euusylvauia amber, If Change is Not Made, It Will A- M-. CAMPBELL
D--„*!„„|| D . *■ RICHMOND ITHBET ■AVI.
1 racticslly Ruin Nbw Teiepho*# »*fi

Enterprise.

TH°* °*fOBVT ACCOUNTS INTEREST IB ALLOWED AT
** AfTD O.VB-HALP PBM CBXT

_ p»» akhum, oompouwdbd half-ybably. 
HEAP OFFICE-----------TORONTO STREET

branches in torontoi
^.“'Welliagtoe Street and Leader Lear, 

e. Vow and Queen streets.
,, Ydege and Bloor Street».
.. King and York Streets.
•e We« Market and Front Streets,

Kiag and Kpadioa Arenas.
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HeV Short Trading Profitable.

Under tip? ulowlug-down process, prices, 
exeb of money, inner recede. Wall-street 
bos been, a» usual, the barometer of com- 
u;* bueiuew weather. For the lagt few 
week» short trading ha» been most proilt- 

;V looks' us tho this would continue 
to Be the case, and that sales on the tem- 
awi'up' rises, covering not too tardily, 
would for u time lie the proper procedure 

“• epecultttor, requiring, however,conr- 
**-. e*|ll and money. Slow-down» are 
much more confortable than sudden an I 

Breaks. If.-as some tb'nk. It 
n™! ta*,6 -a year tor bûfiuéss to reach It* 
FJ»*- bceiu again in 1008
ton!, iP ?ye’ . Jhe Pl1ce ,lst of stocks will 
dfhnSto-S.lhet tlm"’ lndl(,«e the coming 
of ouslueee improvement. .I, 8. Bâche Sc' Co.

TORONTO.
Æmilius Jakvis C. E. a. GoldEVAXs dfc GOOCH

'..r... Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
HO Wellington Street Beet,

HEN»» W. EVANS.

INVEST IN B0lo^l market is the temtctty of invest-

n'SSsS&rasrtSrs
thmr wh,e *raduaI weakening in prices 
Wm br about an accumulation of 
8emln? P"1*™ at any later stage or not 
will determine the future features of 
the markets. It is no secret that much
l>n=tfrnll!lïi,dat1<>nkn<>W e°Ulg °n is c°ra- 
‘"Vrbm tho*e who have their holding» 
Saf f0r;.and h®111» transferred to In
siders oftener than to new outside in
vestors. Bank share», which were re-
t^hLh0- urn1166® COlumns M mu<>h 
i®°. bl*h a little over a year ago, are
beginning to assume a real tnveet-

l™"1, Position, but the offerings are
?h^ionn,,ly0,P'entlfU,' to Iead t0 the con- 
flü? 1 tbat even lower prices are not 
entirely out of the question.

<r e ' e '
If bank clearing» are to be taken as 

ÜÎI,‘?d6X genera] business If ia.be- 
glmtingtio be a point of discussion as 
to whether the slight falling off In these 
Weekly .statistics from Toronto and 
Montreal are not evidence® of a slow
down. The large lose in deposits shown 
by the January statement of the char- 
-a. bapke causes some misgivings, 
and Is difficult of explanation. Part ot 
the loss ls apparently due to mining 
speculation, part to real estate specu
lation. but it ls doubtful whether this 
is responsible for anything like the 
entire decrease. A good sum haa un
doubtedly gone as further protections 
to Canadian holdings in the New York 
stocks. Some relief to the money sit
uation is hoped for within a reasona
ble period now, ribtit the outlook, aside 
from this. Is not good enough to brace 
up the situation to one of bullish spec
ulation. If present values can be main
tained without “ extraneous assistance 
there should be no cause for complaint. 

Hill o.v made by President • • •
' required bv "hil ™ U,l0na tl?at wj 1 oe .. The of the collieries of the Crow's

m2nrJrt h £}S 8ystem. wae Supple- Neat Pass Coal Componv for the week end” 
jhx, d®c,aratlon that the '=* FeKE,wa8 21'488 t<),,s. or a dally ave- 

IvOuisvllle and 2\ashvjile road wjil like 3581 tons.
n™L,need ,money estimated at >20,- 
(100,000 a year tor the next five years. 
rZ6 praP°sed expenditures sound well
arowth'1.^ 1̂0 SUlnJPon'. but the 

twc-cent a-mlle leg! la- 
tion and the continued increase In costs 

are, not' cheerful uÈms to 
shareholders. Consider.ng .that 
traffic on the various railroads has 
been so congested and that net earn
ings are not nearly so favorable as 
toeîhZVT!;,lt. "'U1 be difficult to prox.e
lec^«r,ad hoW any ,better Pros- 

• peers are to come about, and, in fact
how lesa satisfactory ate to ;be avoid- 

TentauVe measmes are be'ng 
.taken to raise the tariff ' 8
but, '

Oalt, Feb. 28.— (Speclal.)-tia,lt malle
able Iron works, In pommon with els- 
ier Industries of the same kind, are 
hit hard by the new tariff, which, if 
adopted, will, it Is believed, practi
cally ruin this branch of Canadian 
manufacture, the Galt Malleable Iron 
Works, employing hundreds of 
are one of the town’s newest and most 
nourishing industries, if these shops 

te cldAe down, loss of capital 
wou/d be enormous, and the effect on 
population and distribution of 
would be keenly felt.'

President Fryer, Interviewed to-day, 
said: "The situation Is certainly Very 
serious, Just how grave, I am not pre- 
pared to say at present But I can 
toll you for one tnlng, it puts a dam- 
pe‘r?n ™e company’s projected en- 

a " ,extendihg the shops and 
further developing the business on a

™ «*»•• The tariff changes came 
on us like a bolt from the sky. The
ft l ^ Iy waa 20 per cent- than

was reduced to 17 1-2, now It ls 
v Irtua-Uy wiped out, for that is what 
the rebate practically means. Of our 
outpm perhaps 50 per cent. Is of

v^f9 „f0r a8rrtcultural Implements, 
to rho what lt means Immediately 

«,;-ld -t off

titoe waa Present -pert of the 
tlm mlnÏÏL representations made to

EfE
stiueHon tanwhlle ae 1 have aa|d. the 
situation is very bad*”

t
135

! , We will forward full partlculsis 
or sn-all Investors upon reuue»/ oJS» 
pvt-dtnee svllclted. N

■

ÆMII.IUS JAR VIS &fBED. d. 0O0CH.

IMOmiIin TORONTO.Phone M. 423.«New York Stocks Make Further 
; Declines—Canadian Markets 

Not Courted by Investors.

-,
men.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed cm ieoxx,.,, ,u

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York. *

REALIZE PROFITS
were/: *

after pRESTott fob evidence Antiquated Taxes Abolished 
Money Will Be Derived 

From Incomes.

• I moneyand1
World Office,

Saturday Even ng, Feb. 23.
" The hope that was hell out last we:k 
«►f a betterment In the price# of New 
•York securities

», On Behalf of O’Gorman and Otlrra, 
Commtssion» leaue to Get Failli. , JOHN STARK & CO.

/ X 35*n,b«" Teroei. Stoat 
- f erras poe den o. or; T ■ ‘

Ievitid et *o Toronto S;_

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Pkene M. lui •v! CanidW. T., R. Preston, acting comm gcial 

agent at Cape Town, South Africa, for 
the Dominion government, will tt’.l to..,
a commission appointed Saturday by taxatlon based upon Incomes from all 

His Honor Judge Winchester, of his eour::e8' which the French Govern- 
cor.nectton w’lth the London election mant has proposed to parliament 1»

* estimated
Wilkie e?the firm of Rtid^RoweuTvttib a$alnst $188.000,000 under the old 

kie & Woods, on behalf of John O Gor- tem*
man and the others indicted with him ! Most of the taxe» to be suppressed

«"■ - ««.ne. to, . hundred

Judge Winchester granted the appll- yeare’ These antiquated taxes, with 
cation on the grounds that the trial of tbe revenue produced 
these men should not be delayed. .were as follows
^ s honor Issued the commissions to I r>t, / \

both Sydney, Australia, and Hongkong •- Dlrect taxe* upon realty, terms, etc.,
China, so that In case Mr. Preston $20-250.000; buildings, $18,2^0,000; per-
cemgh1t0ZttheontherPlaCe h® mlght be ‘K”ial property- $20,100,000; ^window and 

Preeton, it is desired, shall say un- ^VOO-^m.’r fl3;250'000; licenses, , $27,- 
der oath as he has done already bv fou,r per cent, tax upon in-
statement, that Pritchett's evidence 1 voo Fren<:h, «ecurlties, *14,250,-

‘mportant particulars, false, land ÏÏuS? $2?

SCRAMBLE FOR SENATORSHIR and tare,gn ee5urt-
Under proposed income tax sys- 

Bnrnlaf wilj -levied ae follows*
realty" U&gj^u e Jhat the Mallaab'e Iron manufactur-

Montreal, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—It now ilana’ farms' etc-). 810,000,000; Income___ _ , Ve not 80 bl* a grievance as their
C. N. H. Earning.. 1°oks aa lf the vacant senatorship for French, $14,250,000, 1)6111100 would Indicate ls the opinion

-Grosslearnings for week eudiug pel, 21 nt„m‘5ht be ^ven to Victor $2,800,000; °f the Massey-HaTria Company and the
llk>7, $06,4*1; correspoudlag period last <^60“r'°n, M.P. for Chambly Ver- I guarantees for con- sales manager of the o
year, $j|p,OUO; Increase, $2»,SU0. S.*:«res’ aKho the friends of J. » 1 tracts. $600,000; .three and a half per c,. in -ki**.. °f the Froet * Wood

-1------- ; * XVHson of Bolvin and Wilson sây ’hé lîüS1’ ,M|?<>n ^ lncome from commerce her le./îi8 C ty" •Ppev,0U8 to Novem-
Vew York Beak Statement *hould have the J°b, as he has been a u>oBn$25.6«l.0<>0; agriculture. o, »®/. ™ a dUty on malleable

New York Fei, -a _-rh« , .1 , generous subscriber to the party fundX34'260’000; three per dent, and upward titf % f 20.per cent- At that time
clearing bouse banks' for life w'S&iüvl Kif 'w° th® 5eneral lmPresJton ^s that w pens.uns, >o,6Uo,- wlt^the Drovla'lnn6^64, t0,30 per cent-
days) shows that the banka held $4 JOti 575 ^ym* Hlngston’e vacant seat will! $1,250,000. 8te ei ttla^ rolled iron an.d
,™,°felthan the Ie^al reserve reduirements. 1^. f,ven t0 a French Canadian, the I «iiSSSff JT*■>t° ^ 8UPP^m»ctary -ers manufaetup6 of mow-
Ibis Is a decrease of $m,475, a. compared ^l$h contingent has by no means „„ tax' , upon incomes of over « refundeXport ehaI1 hava
" 1th lasv week. The statement fellows thrown up the apotige. Jas Mcehane ' *10°°’ COmmen,clng Vl'1th one-fttth of bef^ A SÎ 1,16 duty- In the revision
, *8'®X>’000: deposits de- was addressed to-day as ’’Senator’• <mC 1)6r. c6nt’ and increasing to four 27®, parliamont the duty ls changed

W*)-*i!c??f4.i50s: c'toulatlon decreased while Dr. Guerin Intopowerful influ P®r cent’ on Incomes of $2V,000 and ,peT ,MM” while Iron ls sub-
•StodwBiSL£l,29?’t5”: 6nces at work, and JC Walsh M p" VcLn ZM* ls 6sUmated to produce he lron «nd-steel bars in
c?M.ed «LM 90O^-”^”e reZlVed da î,?ILMr’ W,tah’ for St’- Ann’ WhUe,the flve Per c^t. up- l,on used l^n8/’ Whlle the malleable
creased. $3,131.i25; surplus decreased S12lt f ,d' Dan Gallery, ex-M.P.,is also play- ,dertved trom securities in fr«e d blnder» an<l mowers comes
i”: eX V S- «6^»t8 decreased $». »ng a flne_hand for a dark hor^e.P ^  ̂ th„ not favor the

....... fielding DOESN’T suit ’~~SSSU, KSTTS:
Main 1732). tikda? reponr excbkngf rotes Declared a Fanatic and Unsnlt d th^^^overl0'18"!’ P^>Were Fronted tor „ means" was th •

*» L:Ad.,LneU,,ed ur! and iT d^
Pilate the work of bknks and oTher hlveTe^m' The '"-Session seems" to 

credit es-tabllshments. The banks all current that the duty on
must keep records of all transactions off ^ri!L #b t ,cas5.lrLgs haa ‘been taken 
m bmide stocks and bills of exchange increased ïv% r » at the duty has 
for the inspection of treasury agents u«(Un niwL7 !'? p6r 06,11- on castings 
a"d "tu»1 deduct the tax when due mower, ITfxcept binders and 
from all coupons, stock dividends, etc., thaT thX,» If. y lmplernent man knows 
attaching certificates showing that thé tHrd nn. , tter constitute about "one- 
tax has been paid. „„L.?ny of <yur business. So that the

A*fCb ,money has already gone who^XredXX'i1 i® th® lmplement men
and Lanctot of aJor.>nveetment In order to œ- Is not tr^fe thl» towerlng of the duties

nemrw,^ ,say8 ^ Nationalist, de- £ap? the threatened Income tax at anrt ^Jif L 11,6 fact that the Iron
nounced the fanaticism of the minis- ,COn9l(lerable amount to the rcfund^L,,^®! Tf® taken out of the
tor of finance, declaring that It was Un4tad States-Omd as It 1» feared that o„ d plainly Intimates that the
the opinion of Qudbec province that a ™ucb IBore will follow, the framera ,was made solely for the steel
man like Mr Fielding c&n^^er hope aLHl? iaw have elaborated a double stand8?!®®" T?ey are th« 
to succeed Sir Wilfrid Laurier. ^ draggtog method for bringing euch in- ?Tr £ ^ln’

vestors Into the government net. T*?e u ™" Sln.dl?»,_8a,d that his
holder of foreign securities, residing the m?i?®ti.?€?r0ue for the
!l> France, who receives or deposits , mall6ab!e iron Industries, 
abroad, directly or Indirectly, dlvl t?Jn ?upport this that thé company
man.®h int6r68t’ «te., must within three rcXtn?!^^ tlî? ?6partm€nt at Ottawa to 
months after January 1 of each year ® the liuty as 11 would make no
make a declaration covering the pre- J!!erence to them. The facts of the last 
ceding year. Failure to do this P or i!lye?,r,',he continued, show that the 
fraudulent declaration, subjects the, ?v}i!^able r?n factories have been 
offender to a fine equal to half th#*- 5^ e 8UPPly the demand, and thev «11 
amount not declared and a tax equal ronnin^T® enou8:h ahead to keep them 
to triple the sum of what the treas- uaJL g^or 8°rae Ume. The Masse!? 
ury has been deprived of for each year S,afrt . Company complain of the scar- 
anterior to the discovery of the d"i><L°î.m?1 eab,e lron’ a-hd their great 
fraud’ tne difficulty In getting out their machtofs
nrFr??ch, banks with branches abroad . ? g“ode'" continued Mr. Findla.v!
r„'orelpl banks with branches in tariff v .U® m°/e than under the old

_____ France are bound, under a oenaitv nr tdrl,r. Vet no farmers in the world
express parcels delivery. 320 a day. for delay, after official i£>ti- »Xf'îPt !he. Unltod States, have such

ilcatdon, to allow the treasury agents 5?a°d 5nd cheap machinery as the Cana- 
I wish,to draw your ï° ™spect a complete list brought up Xan farmer, and In point of quality we

attention to the fact that the Cana- 1 date’ ev®ry six months, of the ac” ^"Ot except the United States."
dt'an Express Co. receive shipments Icodpt8 °f thedr clients, any omission h .Do.you think that the fact of the 
fropi out of town points add,reined to Æti,nf „the drm to a fine of $100 tor ’ihe®^ ofC ma,leable castings
T»ro,nito, and they ,lày out limit» tolv 3200' A11 3Uch estebWshment* must * Î- 96 binders and mowers will ne-
sult themselves for deHve^. 1 56fflat6ra °f all 9ums of securities ,Cf,7/ate th,e 0ebawa factory and Its,
box at the present time lying In their abroad for deposit or Investment. Jn °ntarto closing
Office. Shipped from -Mbntrell which D t Private Sccuritle,. downJ queried The World,
they refuse to deliver beyond the tracks governments and for- Findlav l',ehe?h "oneenee.? said Mr*

i t0v,,t .’e ■north Of the city.- that part îiPl,?riVute e‘ecur'lt!ies are subjected to these factories have a
which was recently annexed to the city ?i„fhty he,avj6r burdens than French esltftX? on. a11 o^61" malleable
on Avenue-road, this delivery be\n* rentes and French stocks. The tax ott1 a?d- they have enough orders 
about 100 yards ‘beyond the trades I the Income of "renté" Is 4 £r th®m emp,oyed tor a
am compelled tq-engage a carter to goX whl,e that on foreign govern- tl ' ^ maX AO to the States 
•to their office and get that box and pay 1 "J0?,1 ^curit’lee totals 6 per cent., ex- ™r our castings for the binders ant
about 75 cents for deHvetW charms iCluSive of the initial stamp tax of 2 mpwer8’ bïVhey are als° overrun with
about double :the express rate I think I??1" C®nt" df the fa,ce value. with a ufPdeJui*3, h,8h'y Improbable that 

„ . Mr- Maclean should take this matter 60r:e8p°hdlnS Increase if the stocks , m ‘L" , state, 01 trade ,n Canada
Coal Area Bond». up in his fight against those closacor? jtod, bonds placed upon the French i ” such ln the malleable Iron business

»J2.er®rx’, BVn-,Gay & Co- 157 St. James’- Portions and compel them, thru th» I d™ 2 Jo" a<5>v'® Par.private for- | " ^
staeet, Montreal, are offering for public hallway board, to gjve the oubltc relief iel8T1, 'Stocks and bonds oh the Frenchsin^tond*?^'000,5,HPer^ent’ "rii® by delivering rightIhro to Ki- CS b®ar the 881116 burde™ a. thé 
T<!,o,!h8 ',<>n<!? °f the Pennsylvania, limits. * foreign government securities. Cor-:
over $1 ,Coî‘ Company. Frank B Goodman responding French private securities55  ̂ ». X-SÜ" :

The Pennsylvania, Beech Creek & East- Bigamy i„ Ha.tluir. the only persons exempt from L„e
pko Coal Company controls by 900-year I BellevlJIe Fèb 23 A'(w,w rf ^ a<^ua' ^ kicome tax are ambassa- ! _ ^ , c When the Liver Become*
lease 106,000 acres of coal land "situated ln Is reported from' Bancroft I ?ors and other diplomatic and consu- i Torl,,d nnd Slnggfeh—Dr. Chase’s

m,rt5 | Wl T nr, -nt1 ' 13 ab»ut 22. and j .‘nd 1 -nnl'Jlar^mciaiT”0‘ ' dlp,omala ' Stckneaa 1, to some extent a habit

lands are so sttnated that they readily com- ------ - 1 mu,nal taxes. tro^la, r»ro°n.® th® b0Wels’ the
mend the lowest freight rates Into New4 ------------------------------------ ,“,*e ,retur"8’
England markets. Billie “ARLINGTON” CHANGES hands , . C ‘t "worth while to follow

The company owns 1000 railroad cars 037 ----------- * treatment that
coke ovens and haa 33 shipping points for 
coal shipments, originating at S9 mining 
operations. Its annual business over the 
New York Central, Pennsylvania, Heading 
end Central Railroad of New Jersey ls now 
4,900.000 tone.

was again shattered 
5>y a renewal of the decline tills week. 
The Inactivity Hi the market is the be’t 
Itlnd of evidence that the big lnter: 
ests have given over—any extensive 
gneasures of

EXECUTORSParis, Feb. 28.—The new system of
We make a specialty of selling stocks 

and bonds not listed on tho exchange. Seid 
a llet of stocks for sale and we will give 
qix tstlons.

stock broker», er,.

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
. GeefederaSiee Life Bldg., 

Pheees M. 1866-2277.

to produce $138,800,000, W. Î. CHAMBERS i SOI
Members standard Stock aid Miains Bre’allH ' 

l «M SI. Edsl. Phene «. 273.

Abbltlbl. Buffale. Foster. Hudi___
*Xtd., Montreal, McKinley.Da»^ ’ 
NlpUslng, Red Hock. tUver LeaTo. 
rerelty, White Bear. D*

manipulation. They are' 
Exceedingly zealous i,n dlspoelng of 
jktock, but this haa to 
svery circumspect way tf any success la 
-to .be achieved, owing to the sparse- 
■siesa of the outside buying power. The 
incidents of the 
1*mply served *to 
firm former anno 
The renewed dent:

sys-

be done In a TORONTO

The Bank of British 
North America

;. I cansump-'
under each,weak market have 

imphàslze and con-
.ncem-ents or rumors, 
.nd for capital by the 

Pennsylvania and^his by short term 
; Sî?u!* a-Responsive chord In lire

^ninda of those who marveled at an
ofC^?n1?n,diV/d!n<I Wlth the hundreds 
bei?? niu,1 °f Bew/ e’eour.:des mat are 
being piled up against this road.

^vII'ÆELPa p,ant®tlon C»,

Mansur tot Caaadal ‘ M

HIGHEST PRICES

Established 1838. Incorporated by Royal 
Charter, 1840.

Paid ep capital .... 84,860,006.00
Reee,rre Fend ...... 8,141,333.33

London Office, 6 Gracechurch St. E. C. 
Montreal Office, St. Jamee St 

H. STIKBMAN, Gen. Mao.

Branches In Toronto
Corner Welllagtoa and Tense. 
Corner Kins nnd DnSerln St. 
Toronto Jnnetion

If

Ï
OWJ8N

ORDERS WILL KEEP THEM BUSYwaa, in

u Implement Manufacturers Say Tbat 
Tariff Won’t Hurt Malleable Mca.

The statement

There'll Be Some1 Heart _ 
When Award Is Made. I'aW in Cash for BUTCHERS 

and FARMERS’
DewTallow and Greaseand Weston.

Saving* Department
cheque*®- Depoelte ean^Si^thdra wo "by

General Banking Business Transacted
Commercial and travelers’ letter» of creditD««îTeUa$Le 1.” 111 "fdlt* of the worldT ‘ 
»»«•, forelgh countries bought and 

wld, including South Africa, Australia and

wJHtiF Colonlal B»"*. London and

Interest sllowed
WRIT* FOR PKIOH81 w<

: : i

8* Atlantic Av. TORONTO.1 ic-- "the
I

Provincial Securities Co'v
(LIMITED) •

HU11 cwt.,?<
Trader» Bank Bnildlntf • 

Toronto, Ont.
Stocka Bonds end Underwriters, 
Debentore. Isind lnveatmenti
boughtand h«glde_MÇomganlg. Qfpt^d

t!
■»

that no disturbance will ensue to the 
trade."

C. R. Wlllm-ott, sales manager for the 
Frost & Wood Co. ln Toronto, was quite 
emphatic ln the opinion- that the busi
ness would not suffer, and that there 
should be no complaint.

"The malleable companies," said he, 
"have more business than they can 
handle. The Oshawa people have many 
orders ahead.. W, H. Frost, ln Smith’s 
Falls, ls overloaded with 
G&lt is ln the same box."

for freight,
raund V,i11 b® a h/top"4^htion to get

i at pi

Implement 
was asked of W. H 
Massey-Harrls Com-

9
an

' «2S J2SgSS.ÿsiS2?t. SÎ1

stoftsu-aisrsss
™ark6t conditions are .-largely /.he re- 
UL L tll oHCoveitog of the dpeta- 
tions of thé largeilife Insurance com-
im,'h8' an,d the attompt of th.se In
stitutions to put themselves w 1 hln the 
new legislative restrictions. The whole 
mystery of the market 

the various

r

Cobalt Stocksr Between 
Bayer»

K.Y. Fond». 544 die 
kiost’l Fend. 15c die 
*e «aye eight 8 
Demand Slg. $ 15-H y 
Cab.» Trass , i-a

Beake
Seller.

l-3< die 
par 

81-lS

ll if i; Cannier

ay « rd-.
servatlv® i, the violent denunciation

S BSÎt.HZZX’.VSK
Siasrîjœ”

iDubeau of Jollette 
Lapralrie, eo

BOUGHT AND SOLDis te i-« 
14 to 1-4 

16-i« teS7-.e 
» 1-1 IOS5-S 

• 7-10 to » l-t*

-'llwork, while, ;. ; HERON A CO.
16 King 81. W. Phene M. 98 Î

i, andbeen
at ‘IIs

it.1 it

*5-16.
—Rates In New York__ EXHIBITION" DIRECTORATE.

edtf*255; demand. gS »

Money Market»,
Bank of England dlac-ount rate ls 5 pet 

cent. Money, 4% to 6 per cent. Short 
bills, 4 13-16 to 4Î6 per cent. New York 
call money, highest 5% per cent., lowest 3 
per cent., last loan 2 p, 
at Toronto, 6 per cent.

Annual 
Nominations

Elections- on Tuesday — 
nnd Probabilities.seems to be as 

lodgements of the 1m- 
whbdf btock® of securities, much of 
which was formerly scatt >r.d more 
thoroly than it Is now. Th: 190s re- 
eearch resulted In a rich nun's panic

lnsÙtu‘t’o-rtUnate ‘f 1907 

heavy decline in 
' , specialties are taken 

this syndicate ls no 
was in 1903.

STOCKS WANTED Which 
fur be13 Nominations for the board of directors 

of the Exhibition , Association closed 
Saturday. The following nominations 
have been received:

Agricultural section (eight to be elect
ed) D. O. Bull, Hon. John Dryden, J. 
H. Dunlop, John Dunn, Robert Flem
ing, H. R. Frankland, Thos. A. Gra
ham, John G. Kent, Col. F. L. Les
sard, Robert Miller, W. H. Pugsley R.- 
4. Score, Dr. Andrew Smith

66ctlon <el*ht to be 
elected)—George Booth, S. E. Briggs, 
C. A. B. Brown, John A. Cooper w K 
D'-’Orge George H. Gooderham, Noel 
Marshall, W. K. McNaught, J. p, Mur
ray, Joseph Oliver.
aftorooon.Ct,0n Pla®® t0‘momw

wInternational Poi-tland Cement 
Ontario Portland Cement .Massey-Harrls '

Sun * Hastings Loan

Mid $l 
when .If

ore8! « prov
canper cent. Call money ones whover hope J. BL GARTER, Ierestnasst Broker, 

Phenes
Craigi . ns’ panic. Tne 

some of the Morgan 
meaning that 

t (o be caught as it

• es
The information given ont frëquently 

from New York that London was a 
buyer of so many thousand shares ln 
the. day’s trading must mot be 

f literally. The Londcn 
-of The New

;
i

GUELPH, ONT.company 
success of 
and add-

dangers of tobogganing.Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London. 81 15-14M 
Bar silver in New York, 08%c 
Mexican dollars, 53%c.

aari

n ally br 
then s. 
hi* rn-

per os. 
per oz. -i

f Clara Buckner Fractures 
Ankle nt High Park Slide. ENNIS & STOPPANI

38 BROAD STRÉT. NEW YORK

m Right m
heI London Stocke. AWhile tobogganing at High Park Sat-

Edward'^troeT^u^a^TLl^TTrac-

p/,.ll»y,SL*s!hhiK„s:
A companion hod her nose injured. 
Other» o,n the toboggan, a aixfoot af
fair. escaped injury, when, thru funny 
steçnng, a large -tree got right in

Feb. 22. Feb. 23. 
Last Quo. Last Quo 
. 8011-16 8613-16
. 86 13-16 86(4
..105(4 
..103- 

- 5294

R* of Pa
1 lots of po

• Apple: on
many 

i Supply o,
>• Ryan re, 
£nn at lil

* on track. 
l« being » 
t «t $1.60

taken 
correspondent 

York; Post, la-st week 
made the statement that "European 

, money markets were not going to be 
j strangled foy American" specula.ors." 
If such ,1s the sentiment at rxindon 
the theory that stocks are being 

, bought from there can only apply to 
short contracts or. to cross operations 
for market affect. The English bank 
statement was not as strong this week 
as last- An ominous outpouring of 
gold from London to the South Am- 

1 erican republics is still going on and 
this, with .the . news that 
dnances are slightly tangled, may por
tend more .than appears on the surface 
The entire situation, viewed in

Consols, account .
Consols, money ...
Atchison,..................

<lo. preferred ..
Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda ................
Baltimore & Ohio ..............11514
Denver & Rio Grande.... 38'4
Er.le ...............................................  y*

do. 1st preferred ...... 7214
do. 2nd preferredfi..... 63

£• R- ....................... .. 191 %
< hicago, Gt. Western .Jl. l(iV, 
St. PftUl .ease.... 4 161
Illinois Centrai ............ ..165
Louisville & Nashville .. .137(4
Kansas A Texas ...................AXV»
Norfolk & Western ,...."8814 

do. preferred .....
New York Central ...
Ontario & Western ..
Pennsylvania............" .
Reading................
Southern Railway ..."

do. preferred ____
Southern Pacific .. .k.
Union Pacific 

do. preferred ....
United States Steel .. 

do. preferred ......
Wabash common ....

do, preferred ..

un-

II membersg°hî& S
( of Trade. 186

106% 
. 103

5311 15% 15% . Direct private wires to principal markets. 
Toronto Office: McKINNON BÜILMN9

Manager.

Ig 115
38% the36%

MILES OF DRINKING BARS.
osT^&ît

J. L MITCHELL.72%
63

1111%
16%

Aim ry Hotel 
Bney Building Extenalo

In Torsnto
ns.

' Unite
Ir' Mhreliai I 
> unu of luitd
;es as lteing 3 
£T- This nr.,1 
‘Z^f 'bey ad 
Sf best Ih-uJ 
SB Hie cell 
Wk-ust Hill I 
»ad have u«j 
'Mnmery bit^U^R-d

Editor World:151i 111 '

Ml 165
The Increased value of Hquecjicenses 

In Toronto is due partly to the limita
tion In number, partly to the

137
42% \

HI
111

Brazil's 88%
88 .88

L . .. . growing
populatloh. Thyre are no more licenses 
than there^ were many years ago; as a 
consequence, bars are worth more and 
arc also much longer, and If you go into 
any one fn the town you will find 
all fully manned and the * 
his architect busy m devising a scheme 
to lengthen them. The average bar ls 
new between 50 and 100 feet long, and 
there soon will be bars In the cltv ann „
or 300 feet long So that whti» 2°° 8t’ Pet6l"®bnrg. Feb. 23—Electlon «title,
no more bars.^th^e U a great tlC® f°r ,b® P®et We<* show me 6l^k*'

•In the bar mileage. There are twoto 410 members ot parliament, distributed 
three miles of bars ln Toronto and ae ,<,llow'‘: . Seventy-Uve monarcb.Uts, 88 
Z^®‘h® W.ay to toOASure the drink- moderates, ‘H progressives, 70 constitutions!
a/e than the numbed o^bLra baF mU®" demo<''‘at'-,| 156 <* «he left tarty,,

The World met a . * 40 untlonaUsts and 11 Indefinites.
whose scheme was to put a p£ro<mtîîe Th® gr°Up d6sl*Da,6d “t ,eft partf K 
tax on the money taken ln at the bars, n° vague aggregation; It contain* an un. 
and to have a state cashier sit at thé P'ocedented number «.{^socialists, Including
Dlaces'lvho1®™»1?^ fV,ery 0116 ot these 47 eoclal democrats and 45 social revolution. 
Places, who would take toll for the peo- 1st*.

Still anath» — Tlle lnuke-up of this parliament Is close-
vesterdav°thfT ? 2 !aJd to The "World [r patterned upon tbat of tbe first 
y .tba« be had had some expert- Itolly half of the memlwr* are peasants,
ence ln hotel business, and as always Is An 0,H<lal statement has been I «sued 
the case Just as soon as a man start* denying the reports published ln the pre«8
to make any money some one wants Vn ,bat lrt,’i'e6n Keb -0 and 22 coiifereweg
toke It from him or get a piece of h 7ere b,® d at fanrskoe-Selo between nwni- j

set a piece of It. iK-ra of u-e. ministry and Mgb officiais te j
disc ns* the possibility of dissolving peril»- 
meut as soon us It meets, to bring about 
the resignation of the cabinet, or to impose 
conditions for the co-operation of thy gov- , 
ernment and parliament. It 1» denied alee 1 
that snch conferences are contemplated fof 
next week. \

.131 131
45%any

light, is a mighty delicate one, and 
one in which no ,ono not now enmesh
ed can afford to entangle 
■without

45%W :t> 'I. . 67 67
-. 62% 
.. 27% 
.. 89 
-. »5%

61% 
27%

• rt. >X 177% 

46%

himself
80taking .-big risks.

The optimists now left in the market 
are holding their hopes up on. the Aid- 
rich bill, strange as -this may appear to 

' those who regard the matter as one of 
. utter insignificance in relation to -the 
money and other larger questions. The 
deposit of a few millions of customs 
revenue money could be at -the most 
only a temporary relief, and seeing 
that the governmerut has already on 
•pedal deposit more -than the Aldrich 
bill would provide tor, It affords the 
weakest kind of an argument for bene
fiting -the money market. The New 

1 York market certainly proffers Utile 
Immediate opportunity for -the specu
lator to make money ln. as the insiders 
are too heavily engaged in taking out 
any surplus that fluctuations are liable 
to show.

Fully Half the Members Are Peas* 
ants—Denial of Another 

Dissolution.

li them 
owner and

Hh to SOj 
ber tliluy 
«I are not 
Suds of i

M 95
111

108iii at k17 17
the• Ili 32%
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The inertness of speculation and in

vestment in Canadian securities rer 
quires no better lllustoattan than that 

"of the present week.^The declaration 
of a 6 per cent, dividend on Nova Sco
tia Steel, which under any ordinary 
conditions would have put this issue 
at or above par, served only to stimu
late the price a few points, and even 
this advance appeared to be held with 
difficulty. The, Initiation of dividends- 
on this stock at the rate of 6 per cent, 
has not received the approval of In
vestors. Payment of a lower rate 
wbuld likely have done as much for the Stiihui toi-thelaat few months, the Penn

sylvania, Beech Creek & Eastern foal Com
pany lias been successful in marketing a 
large portion of Its coal, and for tbe six 
months to end Marrib- 1, with February es
timated, will show gross earnings of $2,- 
«75,073, and net earnings applicable to In
terest and rental of $458,729.

The bonds are being offered at 60, and 
earry a bonus of 50 per cent. In «stock. The 
money realized from the sale of these bonds 
Is to be used ln developments <to take 
of the large amount of steamship end 
eral coal business which Is now under

, No.
No.•n«|

y, ton
mixed, .

old

up a
r-----  has positively

Hirst & Sons of the Hotel Del Monte, ca^es? ®®® ajlmenta *n thousands of 

Preston, have purchased the Ariing-' Mrs. James Montelth. Saurin. "aim- 
ton Hotel of this city from F. B Man- ! ^ SV11’’ writes: "I have used Dr*

gj^srsa-s-sut F* “•
badne and aches and make y<^ V,^ h® WM no,t •*vln« orders to his

î^25Lr

PUl a dose, 25 cents a box at all d^i from ,t^ ^,lne to pu»h the boat away 
*rs or Edmanson Bat* a %,MLdea " ttle ehlp-

Co., Toron- ^y b6afd P«ple crytn, tor help for 
» ja wnilt and then everything was quiet.

SAY CAPTAIN WAS COWARD. • loose
■»«l V:

Two Men of Urehmoat’* Crew Say 
McVcy Was All for Self.

Itoe*.]> lie. -’ P”
I6*- Per l>« 
» 8e- P«T 

Per !» 
■Ljwr a, 
•“‘PS, per

Er

in spite of tbe serious traffic congestion 
of most of the railroads of tbe United Red nee«l Rotes to Ottawa.

] Round trip tickets will be sold si 
single fare from all Grand Trunk tâ
tions Toronto, North Bay and east In J 
Ontario on account of the Eastern On- ■ 
tario Live Stock Show. Tickets good 
going March 5 and 6, returning until 
March 9. For further information call 
at Grand Trunk ticket offices.

Civil Appropriation Bill.
Washington. Feb. 23.—Tbe sundry civil ] 

appropriation bill, the largest In tbe ble A 
tory of tbe government, carrying S105.0UO,- 
«JO approximately was 
honee to-night.

■ Per
stock in ^rice movement, and bettered 
outside opinion of the security. The 
net earnings for the year 1906 were the 
best in the company’s history, but the 
knowledge that a dividend Is practical
ly due to the government bonu- and 
therefore on sufferance previous con
fidence which might otherwise exist in 
the company.

per
crew.

BCRNHD BY GASOLINE.

Joseph Levine, agçd 16. of 193 Rell- 
woods-avenue. was taken to St. Mich
ael's Hospital Saturday afternoon, (suf
fering from severe burns cn the face 
“Gd arms, sustained while working 
with gasoline at the Taylor. McKfinon 
works on Grand-street He willfre-
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LER & HAM Considerate Conservatism In Banking is to 
Care for many interests, while 

Capitalizing None
i BROKERSm FIMAICU. ,,

erdan Street . .
-ri is Debenture*. atork. 2,»w}erk, UcsuoTiTm 
ee« heu*ht iu «eld * ,
OSLUR. . . '

<2. Hammond ‘ A'

* Ten

The Sterling Bank of Canada
Offices in Toronto - 

50 Yonrfe Street, Head Office 
Adelaide and Simcoe Sts. • Queen and Close Ave.

lius Jarvis C.E.a.
VEST IN 80

will forward full o 
rail Investors 
nee eollctted.

Particular,
request.

Mutton, light, c-wt
Vt-al», prime, ewt ........,,
Veal», commun, ewt .... 
Dressed hogs, ewt ......

10 00 
ID 00upon

7 (M)

H.IUS JARVIS &
_______ TORONTO.

U 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

,EE°.51orde
onto, Montreal 

Now York.
6IIIN STARK 6 CO
«■Ur. «.'Toréai» stoo*
Doe4.no. ne T , ***>•

ad Toronto $

The price quoted below ore for tiret, 
class quality; lower gradve lire bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hogs, ear lots, ewt............ $8 5Ç to «8 TÆ
I’olutoea, ear lote, bag .. 0 #(> \ 0 9.1 
Hey, car lots, ton, baled..11 00 J12 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.. 0 23
Butter, tubs ........................... 0.21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. I) 28 
Butter, vieamery, boxes.. 0 20 
Butter, bakers", tyb ..
Effcs, new-laid, dozen 
Eggs, cold storage ...
Turkeys, per lb.............
Geese, per lb ....................
Dtu-ks, per lb .................
Chickens, per lb .....
Old fowl, per lb ....
Clnese, large, lb ..........
Cheese, twins, lb ....
Honey, (ki-lt). tins ....
Homy, 10-lb. tins ...
Heuey, dozen sections .... 2 00 
Evaporated apples, lb ... 0 08

tsi
Cables Are Higher and Trading 

-né Bullish in the 
Chicago Futures. '

0 24Tur 0 22
0 2) 
D 26 
0 18 
0 82

/
0 17-
0 30

I 0 26 0 20• i World Office.
Saturday Evening, Fell. 28.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
^,1 higher than Thursday's close and cord 
futures %d higher.

A» Chicago May wheat closed %c Higher 
than Thursday. May coni %c higher and 
May oats %ç higher.

Winnipeg ear lots to-day 140, year ago 07.
thb-agii tir lots to-day 25, coutract 7; 

corn, 543; oats; 2tM, 36.
Northwest «U-.! tq-day 727; week ago, 

333; year ago 488.
Primary receipts to-day: Wheat 1,032,000, 

shipments 200,(XX); week ago 540,000, 248,- 
U»; year ago, 588,000, 271,000. Corn to
day, 1,555,ODD, shipments, 1.082,000; week 
ago 841,000, 506,000; year ago, OOo.OOO, ««,-

aigentiuv shipments wheat, 4,290.090, last 
week 4,804,00(1, last year 3,u8*,000. Co 
EjyjSÔü, 560,000, 130,000. India wheat. 464,- 
Kiu 160,iMl, none. Australian 1,4.11,000, 1,- 
4UU,'tKACj1V,WXl. 1

.. 0 15 

.. 0 11
0 17 
0 12 
D 12 
0 12 
0 <»

STOCK 0 11brokers, wrv.
toll lent

. 0 11 

. 0 06 

. 0 14i wist in e: ;n
pbosi •(Ain

0 14 0 1414

• T. CHAMBERS t SOB
hers standard Stock and Miaiat
p $t. Eesi.
kbl. Buff ale, roster. Huds.

U Montreal, MeKlnley-i 
klngr. Red Rook, tiiv-r t. 
IT. White Bear. M

N'S^T
Manager for Canada 2

0 11 
0 12

0 12
Ï7T,
0 09

Miew N. 273, : 1
Hides and Tallow.

Prices received dally by E. T. Carter A
Wholesale 

Calfskins and
Co., 86 East Front-street 
Duilers In Wool, Hides,
Shini skins. Tallow, etc.:
I repeated bides, No. 1 cows, stce.s. .go 1014 
Inspected hhles, No. 2 cows steers. (I (US
IXiutry hides, cured ..........*0 00 to ....
Country hides, green .... 0 OS
Calfskins, No. 1, city ......... O 12
Uelfsklns, No. 1 country. 0 11
Sheepskins, each ...,.......... 1 30
Horsehldi s, No. 1, each .. 3 50 
Hcrsehulr, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ....

U60. 1
3111, . V 30 0

. 0 0514 O

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the" Ust quotations 
»t the board of trifle call board. All quo
tations, except where specified. are for 
Outside pointa.

Bran—No quotations.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white 73c sellera 
layers 7214c; No. 2 mixed, 7214c sellers; 
No. 2 red, 7214c sellers.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ont. buyers, 70c.

No. 2 goose, 70c selle re

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 86c sellers; No. 1 
nc-rthmi, 87c sellers.

Hi ckwh-ut—56c buyers. ,

Barley—No. 2, 61c bid, sellers" 545; "Nô. 
3, 61c sellela.

iiyc—No. 2, 6714c sellers.

I6MEST PRICI / ' ST.i LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipt* of form pi oduco were 1100 bush
el.; of grain, 40 loads of nay and 1 load of 

with large deliveries of butter and 
on tbe

I’aid in Cash for BUTCHERS "’ 
> and FARMERS' lj

straw,
eggs and a tew lots of poultry 
basket market.
' There nns a huge number of city custom
ers on tile farmers' banket market, the con
sequence being a brisk market, one of the 
best In many weeks.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels of fait paid 
at 74c. - ,

Burley—Five hundred bushels sold at 65c.
Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 44c.
Hay—Forty load» sold at $13 lo $14 per 

ton tor timothy and $10 to $12 fur mixed.
Straw—(toe load sold at $12 per ton.
lMcasihl Hogs—Prices steady, at *9 to 

$9.60 per ewt,, the latter price belug paid 
utvly fort choke light butchers*; hogs, and 
then ,ln only a few Instances.

* 1'iultrj —Choice well-dressed poultry was
In demapd at prices given In table, but the 
deliveries wejje light.

Butter—Prices for butter were firmer and 
all of choice quality sold readily at 28c to 
30c per lb. and one or two fanners got 
32c per lb. There was more butter sold at 

•80c- per lb. thaii for any market this win
ter. Common to medium lots of butter 

-sold Trout-USo. to-06c. -There !* more ami 
e-morv good butter being made, since farm

ers have commenced to use separators.
Eggs—Early In the day eggs sold at 40." 

per dozen, and some farmers were asking 
45" anil probably a few single dozen lots 
were sold fit that price, but the hulk sold 
at 35c lo 38c, and at the close of the mar
ket priced dropped below 30c.

Market Notes. .
One farmer lost between 20 and 30 lbs. 

of butter, which was confiscated by Inspec
tor Awik- fur being 11 gill In weight.

Mu lion & Woods, butchers, St. Lawrence 
Market, paid $0 for a spring lamb that 
weighed, when dbCsaed, 36 16a. It was of 
the Dorset breed and 'came from Oakville 
district.

Fi rmer S(*rn1g of Snellgrove, near Bramp
ton, was besieged with customers all anxi
ous to get a supply of his butter. Mr.

_ , Cridg usually brings lb about 3*) lbs. at a 
Ittme, and them s.metimea lie baa not enough 

to supply, his many customer*, 
day he cmrld

low and Ore
WRIT*'FOB PRICES

34 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO! I

incial Securities
(LIMITED)

raders Bank Bnildlai 
1 Toronto, Ont.

>. Bonds and Underwriters, 7 
tures Isand Investment
t and sold. Companies Omu 

Phone—Main 6000.
Out»—No. 2 white. 3814c sellers; No. 2 

mixed, no quotations.

Ft as—No. 2, 83c sellers, buyers 80c.

Oorp—No. 3 yellow, 74)0 buyers, Toronto.oball Stoc I
BOUGHT AND SOLD j Flour Price*.

RON & CC Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85 track To
ronto; Ontario, 90 per tent, patents, $2.67 
bid for export ; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4. ,ino Si. W. Phone M.

«drf
■ Toronto Siu«rar

81. Lawrenw sugars are quoted ai Yod
le ws: Grauuhjtwl, ÿ4.3U lu IhutvIs, and Xo. 
1 golden. $8.1 K> In Imrrels. These prive» are 
for uelivery lucre : car lot* Be lea*.

larket.

CKS WA'NTI
ernatlonal Portland Cemenl j 
arlo Portland Content 
asey-Harrla 
& Hastings Loan

.a Wlnnlyeg Wheat Market,
Winnipeg—Wheat futures closed to-day: 

Feb.
Outs
July 37c bid.

f 75c bid, May 77%c, July 78%v bid. 
future*, &>vic bid, May 38*40 ldd.CARTER, Invostmenfc Bn

GUELPH,4-8
«45

Chicago Market*.
Marsha LI, Spader .4 Co. (J. U. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported Ibe follow, 
lug fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Tiude:

Wheat—
May ..
July ..
Sept ..

C< ru—
May ..
July ..
Sept 

Oats—
May ..
July ..
Sept ..

Pork—
May ..
July ..

May ..
July 

Lrd—
May ..
July ..
Si pt ..

On hatiir- 
uet make change fast enough, 

and sold all he had nt 30c per lb.
It. Barron A Son of North Yonge-str->et; 

John A. Paterson of Swan Bros., and Mr. 
Thompson of Park & Thompson pot all the 
choice Mots of poultry offered on the basket 
tr; rkrt.

Mrs. Appleton was doing a splendid trade 
1 with her many customers for choice poul

try. a supply of which she always keeps.
J. J. Ryan reports prices for polatoes as 

being fiiMp at !»);• to Ü5C per ln\ _- by the 
car lot on track. Mr. Hyan reports onions 
also as being source, and higher In price 
•Cling at $1.6D to $1.70 per bag,

IS & STOPPA* Open. High. Low. Clou.

77% ' 78
76% 78%
77% ' 18%

ROAD STREET. MEW YORK I ... 77% 78
78% 78%

... 78% 78%

... 47% 47% 47% 47%

... 46% 47

... 47% 47% 47% 47%

... 41% 42% 41% 42

... 37% 37% 37% 37%

... 33% 33% 33

..16.70 16.77 16.70 16.77

..16.80 16.90 16.80 16.87

-x m
Stock

Board
1 Sew York ConsoL 

ERS < Exchange, Chicago
( of Trade. _______

irivate wires to principal m*tH*}*S 
i Office: MCKINNON BUILDIN»

MITCHELL. - Maflaier.!

186 40% 17

33%
Buttvr lsricee Firm.

>fr. Mai>!iull of the wliole«»ale 
6lu.i linn of Hut her ford & Mui*»liall, fepo.ts 
l>rlvvs as ltein-g firm for the bv»t grade* vf 
fcitlter. Till* tirm are In n i>R#itiou to know 
wlu reof. the)- speak, as they handle many 
of the best IhnuuV'. of ejeamety amongst 
whivh 1h the celebrated l>K*u*t Hill brand. 
The Locust Hill imtter Is acknowledged by 
all who have used It to lje the be*t of all 
the cvf auiery 'butter coining on the Toronto 
market, and so popular lias this brand l*e- 
cmic thn^Reesor Bros., the makers, can
not begin to supply the demand.

Another thing for which Rutherford & 
Minshi.il are noted Is for having one of the 
best brands of bacon and hams which 
luutlv at Kincardine. Like the. lxx-iwt Hill 
butter, the demand" for the Kln.urdLie 
biTiml of bacon and hi.ms Is greater than 
the bij ply.
Grain_
-Wheat, spring, bush ...$0 71 to 
Wb<ut, goooe, bush .... 0 67 6\tS 
Wheat, fall, bash ...... o 74
Wheat, red. bush ............... U 72
iVj*, bush ______..... <> 78
Btlicy bush ..... ..... 0 56
U»ts, hush ............ ................0 44

. ^l^ kwh yat, bush #.............o 6-1
Hyv, ptu* bush 0 60

Seed

com mi sr-"
U t

.. 9.27 9.32 9.27 9.30 
.. 9.36 9.40 9.35 9.40

.. 9.77 9.82 9.77 9.80*

.. 9.75 9.82 9.75 9.82
.. 9.87 9.02 9.8* . 9.p2.

Chlcnga Gossip.
Melady & <*o. received the following at 

the c'ose of the market*
Wheat—Liverpool cables were %d high

er from Thursday * cloèe, owing to reports 
of. cold weutti' r over the continent and 
enu-etd our market to open half ceut higher. 
Prin.rry recedpts were large, which indi
cates a freer movement, .but this was off
set by reports of a large export business. 
The estimated world"» shipments for Mon
day are 12,000^000 bushels. The buying 
pewer was somewhat letter to-day tbau 
for the post wie-ek and wheat wlil probao- 
ly sell a dttle higher temiwraitly, owing to 
the stmigth of the foreign markets, but on 
any bulge of a ceut of more, Would sell 
wi eat for a turn.

Cent—I>ocal receipts wer«e 534 .car* for 
two (lays, and cables %d higher, which 
caieed some of the short Interest to cover 
and advanced the May option a half ceut. 
Th.s movement of corn Is still hampered 
by the shortage of cars and unless this 
cw.ditioii liecomee better we think _ corn

t’ash «*orn

-

lalf the Members Are P® 
its—^Denial of Another 

Dissolution. ^
are

•S’*

tersburg. Feb. 23.—Election $ 
week show the ehthe past

lembers of parliament.
Seventy-five monartiWS 

es, 2^ progressives, 70 constitii 

members of Ube

dlstrl
0 73

w» :

Its, 156 .___
iialist* and 11 Indefinites* Ujb 
roup designated as the left 9**% 
L aggregation; It contains

socialists, lo*!
Alsikc Hover, fancy ..$7 00 to $....

do. No. 1 ........ 6 00
do. No. 2................................o 75
do. No. 3 ........................ 4 6$

Bed clover, new* ................. 8 00
Hed clover, old ...................7 00
Timothy, No. 1 ................. r~50-
nniothy. No. 2 .................  1 2*>

Hay and Straw—
Huy. per ton ...j.
Hay, mixed............. i.
Stifiw, bundled, ton ...12 00 
Straw, loose, ton ....*, 5 

Frultw anil Vvsietnblea—
BotatoeSj per bag .
Apples, per barrel .
< 'tibbnge. per doz .
Onions, per bag ...
<Vlery, per dozen . 
lNirsnlps, per bug .
Beets: per hag ....

6 25 
5 85 
5 IU

ted .number of 
democrats and 45 social will sell moderately 

^4c to ^c hignt r.
Oats—Was strong on light receipts and 

higher cash markets. This market is so 
stnTigly held that we expect to see oats 
advance quite sharply*

higher.
87&

uke-up of this parliament I» 
nied upon that of the o. 
If of tin- member* are 
Ii-lal Stoaemeut ha*
Che reports publishedI tn — 
weeu Feb. 20 ami 3-5”^ 
d at Tsurskoe-Selo betweeo 
i-e. -ministry and K
he |M>sslblllty of dUeolvmr 
soon us It1 meets.X to 

nutltm of the eubluet, ^ 
is for the iD-operatlon »r jg 
uud parliament. It.*,* „.Dut 

:i conferences are cootenlP '

2 UU 
l'4b

K
.$13 00 to $14 00 
10 00 12 00 New York Dairy Market,

New York. Feb. 23.—Butter, firm.; un
changed; receipts 8760.

Vhieae—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 1739.
Egg»—klnn; receipts, 7,029. State, Peun- 

8)ivui‘la and nearby fancy selected white. 
Sic to 33c; ilo., choice. Sic to 32c: ik brown' 
and mixed extra, 90c to 31c; firsts to 

.tra firsts, 29c to 2»%c; western firsts 29c: 
official prices, first» 29c; seconds 28c to 
28%c.

X

7W6 <h>

bri .$0 85 to $0 90 
. 2 00 3 7.5
. 0 80 0 40
. 1 6<> 1 70 *
. 0 HO 0 60
. 0 60 
. 0 60

Carrot*. p<*r bag....................0 40
l*onltry__

rk«> s, dressed, lb ...
per lb ..J............

Spring chickens, lb ...
liens, per lb .....................
Spring ducks, lb ....*.*.

I>*lry Produce—•
Butter, lb ...
Kggs, strictly 

per dozen .....
Freeh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 on 
. Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 7 (X)

Spring lambs, each .... 9 00 
!-utub», d'lessed, lb............0 10

vx-

• k..

045dac^l Rate» to
trip tickets W111,1**?! 

are from all Grand * .
iron to. North Bay g 
on account of the h*s 
ve Stock Show. Ticwei 
[arch 5 and 6, returning 
. For further InToripatS', 
i Trunk ticket o-fnee»- ^

Appropriation Bill-
WI ton. Feb, 33.-Tbe sm-dg, 
,ll„n bill. ..the large81.”1 
he giivermueut. carry—* -, 
oxfnmtely, was passe» 
-night.

Uverpool Grain and Produce,
Liverpool, Fob. 23.—Closing—Wheat, spot 

strong; No. 2 red western winter, 6s 2d; 
futures, firm; March, 6a 8%d; May, 0s 5%d; 
July. 6s 2%d. Corn, spot-steady; American 
mlxeil, mw, 4s 6d; do., old, 4e 7%d; fu
tures. firm: March, 4s 6%d; May, 4s 5%d. 
Hops at Ixindou i Pacific- coast), quiet, tS 
to £4. Flour, 8t: Ix>uta fancy wluter, dull. 
7s 9d. 1‘eas, Cnnadlan. steady, lie 9%d. 
Beef, extra. India mess, firm, 36s 3d. Pork, 
prime n*se western, firm 30s 3d. Ham*! 
short cut. 14 to 16 pounds, quiet, 67s 'Id. 
Baton, Cumberland cut 26 to 30 pounds, 
quiet, 31s 6d; short ribs, 16 to 24 pounds

$0 15 to $n 17 
0 11 
O 14 
0 11 
0 14

111
12
10
12

T.... ..$0 25 to $0 30 
new-laid, *

..........0 35 0 40

vll
S 00

0 12

(I

0

X

mum

i>
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"nr m id e
MO EOf 1ER

who got the Elliott House, and they 
were both close friends of Mr. Bums 
and members with him of a cigar 
firm."

He didn't think Mr. Burn» used any 
Improper influence.

Told to Get $2000.
A. W. Ball ant yne was called. He was 

solicitor for Mr. Gibb In the 
the old “Municipal license," 
which the purchaser, Cohen, had made 
a- statement that he was the bearer 
of a corrupt proposal to him. He said 
the transfer was being laid over from 
week to week, and as Mr. Gibb could
n’t sell he became anxious. Gibb told 
wttneos that he had been told there 
were Influencée at work against him 
and that $2000 were required to fix it. 
He advised Gibb to Ignore It, but saw 
Cohen at Gibb’s request.

"Did Gibb tell you how he heard of 
the matter?"

“Tes, he said he had received a let
ter from 8. W. Bums telling him to 
call and that Burns told him about

quiet, 58s Od: long clear middles, light. '6 
to 31 |iiu.lids, st f.idy, 58* QU: lent clear m l- 
dles heavy, 35 to 40 pounds, steady. 
sborrUttir backs, 16 to 20 pounds, steady, 
50*; dear bellies, 14 to 16 pounds, dull. 55*. 
Should* rt. square, 11 to 13 pounds, steady. 
45e Cd. Lnrtl. prime western, in tierces, 
quiet, 49». American raflnerf^ii polls, quiet, 
49* 9d. Cheese, Canadian finest white, 
strong. 66s; Canadian fli est eofcred. strong, 
— Tallow, prime dty, strong. 35s. Tur
pentine eirfrlts. strong, 52s Od. Linseed oil. 
steady. 23* 61. 1‘erroleum, steady, 6%.l, 
Hosln, common, firm, 10s 7%d. Butter, 
finest United State». 84a nominal; good 
United States, S4s nominal.

le of 
against66*.

Cohen*and Ballantyne Tell of Queer 
Incident—Brewers to Produce 

Agreements as to “Tying.” \ , X
gNew York Groin and Produce.

New York, Feb. 23__ Flour—Receipts, 24,-
672 barrels; exports, 15.291 barrels; sales, 
2500 barrels; market dull and unchanged. 
Rye flour firm. Buckwheat flout quiet. 
Coriiuieal—Firm.

Wheat—Receipts, 47,000 bushels; exports, 
85,345 bushels; sales, 1,750,000 bushels fu- 
tores, Spot firm; No. 2 red, 82%c, elevator; 
*RRti:ed, 88%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 nortb- 
erifl^Huth, 92%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
wluHy86%c, f.o.b., afloat. On bullish, 
foreign news, especially from the continent, 
wheat was strong and higher to-dUy, Hos
ing at top, and-14c to %c above Thursday. 
May 85 3-16c to 85%c, closed 85%c; July 
84%c to 84%c, closed 84%o; Sept, ctoeed 
SS^c. _

Corn—Receipt*. 66,000 bushels; exports 
5145 bushels. Spot market Arm; mixed 
oats. 26 to 32 llis.. 47c; natural white. 30 
to 33 lbs., 49%c to 51 %c; clipped white, 86 
to 40 tbs.. 50%c to 53%c.

INFORMATION WANTED.

Commissioner Starr on Sat
urday Issued the following 
statement :

"The license commission 
will stand adjourned to-day 
till the 1st of Mafch, at 
10 a. m. During this week a 
certain amount of Informa
tion has reached me, which 
has been and Is being fol
lowed up, but It Is quite pro
bable that there still remain 
matters which have not been 
brought to the attention of 
the commissioner.

“The. commissioner, there
fore, desires again to say that 
he 1A anxious to receive from 
every source, any complaint 
against either the conduct of 
the commissioner» or the In
spectors, or any grievance 
against the present system of 
the granting of licenses and 
transfers, or the general ad- , 
ministration of the Uquori1 
License Act in the City of To
ronto.

"The source of the Informa
tion will. If desired, be treat
ed as confidential.” J-

lt."
Cohen was wrong If he thought wit

ness was trying to persuade him Into 
a corrupt transaction.

Thomas Joseph Gladstone of the Vol
unteer Hotel, said he had purchased 
H from Bernard Stewart. He had pre
viously kept the British Hotel at King 
and Simcoe, and had put glass panels 
In the doors of his downstairs sitting 
rooms, owing to the conduct of many^ 
of his customers. He protested he Aid' 
not sell out owing to Instructions from 
the license Inspector. Stewart told 
him h1s price was about $20,06*. He 
saw Mr. Burns later at Stewart's re
quest.

Three days after, when he went to 
have the agreement draw up Burns 
told him the price wa* $20,650. A ‘

He was to pay $400 for the transfer 
of the license. He was to pay $600 li
cense fee In addition.

There were four mortgages, amount
ing to $18,100, which he accepted, and 
the balance he paid over to Stewart 
and could offer no explanation as to 
what became of the $400 which Stewart 
did not receive. •

John A. Thompson of the Brewing 
and Malting Co. gave evidence as to 
the date of the Hynes-Kaiser deal. 

Tied Up by Brewers,
William Kernahan, secretary-trea

surer of the O'Keefe Brewing Co., the 
Toronto Brewers' Association, Ontario 
Brewers' and Maltsters'Association,and 
Ontario Brewers’ Association, said 

three brewers’ associations, was the that the brewers had agreed last Octo- 
wltness. For the terms of the agree- bet not to advance snore than $7000 on, 
ment witness referred the commission ^,^tel lloense- or *«00 on a shop 11-

The penalty for breaking the agree-
trustees. - ment was forfeiture of money, to be

Jacob Cohen and A W. Ballantyne, aFreed to by the other members. The
the latter GiWs solicitor were! aues- ^b4ect of th* Umlt was ,to kee*tn< latter s solicitor, x\ ere t que»-, the towers’ liability, limit com-
tloned about the proposal made to petition for licenses, and encourage a

‘Cohen by Ballantyne for half of $26QH more responsible claw of llcenseholder.
^'"Th.e agreement was among the Toronto

j brewers alone.
j Questioned as to the contents of oer- . 

Ballantyne said Gibb told him he first I tain agreements between the brewers, 
heard of the trouble thru a letter from! witness Protested that the scope of the
S. W. Burns, who asked Gibb to call eo?“lry dld Ji^^brace the matter.
... „„ . ■ .... After considerable objection and a

at his office apd then told him how ruling by^the court that witness must 
- | matters were supposed to stand. answer the question, he sold that

* T. J. Gladstone and Bernard «tew- Clariiaivn & Cross .held the agreements, 
ait were re-examlded .overthe'' $400 The form of mortgage waa a chattel 
which could not be aocountedfor in tbe ! mortgage. Witness was Instructed to 
Volunteer Hotel transaction. It ap- produce copies of their present chattel 
peered that Stewart told S. W. Burns mortgage, their old chattel mortgage, 
he wanted $20.250 for It and received and their collateral agreement, 
that much. The agreement, however, ! method provided for a demand dm 30 
showed^-fffe consideration to be $20.650. \ days’ notice, and until demand a regu

lar j Saturday, morning, witness was able to la.r monthly payment. There was also 
1» account ter it by .saying that It was a a provision which enabled a man to 

. t° *i". Bums tor selling j pay off at any time.
/ i James Co sa nave of the Cosgrave

MILN ES*
Rosin—Steady; strained, common to good, 

$4.40 to $4.45. Turpentine—74c to 74%e. 
Molasses—Steady; domestic. New Orleans, 
open kettle, good to choice, 87c to 48c. 

Sugar—Raw, holiday.

' BRANCHÉS
296 Garrard Street E«t 

tomr Parliament
676 OuiiftM Avenue •
Esplanade, tait Yonge St.
Cor. Bloor and Perth Aie,

BRANCHES
r

78 Queen Street East 
734} Qu'.en StriifEast 
1881 Queen Street West 
166 Carlton Street 
8B2i/2 Yonge Street

CATTLE MARKETS.
«7*Cable* Unchanged—Hog* Still Firm 

1» American Markets.

Niw York, Feb. 23.—Beene*—Receipts, 
332. No trade of in porteuce; feeling, 
steady. Exports, 1U50 cattle, 80 *b»ep and 
73UO qvarters of beef.

Calves—Receipt*, 113, mainly consigned 
direct. Trade limited for lack of stock. 
Feeling, steady. Yeiils, $6.60 to $11); cull*. 
$4 to $5; barnyard calves, nominal; no w s - 
eras. ^

Sheep and Lamlw-Ri-celpta 1319; sli *el>. 
study; lambs, firm. Sheep, $4.50 to *5.25; 
lundi*, $7.70 to $7.90; culls, $4.80 to $5.

1 ligs— Recelpte. 2254, all for slaughterer». 
No sales reported. Nominally steady.

Enat Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Feb. 28.—Ottle— Ueceljjtt». 

190 head; quiet; pdme steers, $6.00 to $6; 
shipping, $5 to $6.fS0.

Veil*—Receipts. 800 head; active anil 50c 
lev er, $4.25 to $10.

Hogs—Receipt», 2600 head; fairly active: 
pigs, steady, others 6c to Ms- harder; 
niavy, $7.45; mixed and yorkers, $7.45 lo 
$7.50; pigs $7; roughs. $6.60 to $6-80; stag*. 
$4.60 to $f>.25.

Sheep and Lambe—Receipt*. 4400 head, 
active; lambs, 5c higher; btinl-s. Ip to 
yce-hltigs, $0.25 to $6.75; wetliei-s, $5 
$5 75; ewts, $4.75 to $5.25; sheep, mixed, 
$3 to $5.26.

COALAt the resumed session of the license
enquiry at the Temple Building Satur
day, before Commissioner Starr, Frank 
Hodglns, K.C., ell 
that there Is In'' 
combine.” William Kernahan, secre
tary-treasurer of O’Keefe's, and of

d further evidence 
tence a “brewers’s

IEXPLOSION IN TUNNEL,
Accidentally Strike* 

Stick of Dynamite With Piek. 1 -
Workman

WA8T0“6ET” 3IEÜ8ENBER6 New York, Feb. 23.—A premature ex
plosion In the Belmont tunnel of Baal 
Forty-thlrd-atreet, to-day, killed on« 
workman and Injured twenty other», 
two of the latter seriously. The, acci
dent occurred In a lock 176 feet below 
the surface of the East River, where 
thirty men were employed.

While the gang waa working with 
picks, John Johnson, aged 30 year»» 
colored, accidentally struck a stick of 
dynamite that had been placed In the 
earth wall. In the explosion that fol
lowed, Johnson was Instantly killed; 
Harry Douglas, aged 25 years, colored, 
sustained a broken wrlat and lacera
tions, and Alexander Thompson, 28 
years of âge, also colored, was badly 
torn about the body. The two latter 
were removed nr a hospital.

Messrs. Clarkson and Cross, theto

$7.05; 
.50 to After Shooting Tyler to Death, He 

Let Governor Go as No Money 
Was Sent Him.to remove certain difficulties In the!

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb, 23—Cattle—Ksttmated re

ceipts, 200, steidy. Beeves $4.10 to $6.90; 
cows and heifers, $1.61) to" $5.85; stockora 
and feeders, $2.50 to $4.75; Texans, $3.65 
to $4.75; ca.lves, $6 to $7.75.

Hcg»—Estimated receipts, 12,000: steady 
to Ac higher; mixed butchers', $6.80 to 
$7.15; good heavy, $7.06 to $7.16; rod 
heavy Mso to $6.95; light. $6.80 to $7.<V%; 
pigs. $6.15 to $6.80; bulk of sale* $7 to 
$7.10.

8h«ep— Eetlmated reeetpti, 1500, sternly. 
Sheep, $3.50 to $6MS; lambs, $4.75 to $7.05.

British Cattle Markets.
Liverpool, Feb. 23.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables are firmer at 11c to 12%c 
lb., dressed weight: réfrigéra 
quoted at 9%c to 9%c per II».

Jehn Rogers & Co., Liverpool ruble 
Ci nadiun steers ll%c; State* steer* are 
12c, with supplies heavy; trade slow.

Junction Lire Stock.
Then- are about 60 loads of live st-v-k 

a: the Villon Stock Yards for sale on Mon
day'» market.

way of getting a transfer.
/>

Wallace, Idaho, Feb. 23.—Steve W. 
Adame’ version of the alleged con
nection of the Western Federation of 
Miners in the assassination In 1906 of 
ex Governor Frank Steubenberg of 
Idaho, was read to-day to the jury that 
Is trying Adams for the murder of 
Fred Tyler. Adams, who le a member 
of the Western Federation of Miners, 
made a confession, now denied by- him, 
to tHe murder of Tyler, following a con
fession of Harry Orchard, implicating 
Adams in-the assassination of Bteuben- 
berg, and also in the-murder of Tyler.

Adams’ confession states that Geo. 
Fettlbone, committeeman « 
ern Federation of Minera# t 
go to Idaho and see Joe Son 
charged with murder, but at large; 
that they wanted to “get” Steubenberg; 
that Pettlbone went to W. T. Haywood, 
Secretary of the federation, and got 
$2600 for Adams’ expenses; that the 
maimer of “getting” Steubenberg was 
left to tilin; that he went to Idaho, met 
Simpkins and there planned the crime 
that resulted In Steubenberg’s death.

Adorns tells at length of his trip to 
Idaho, where he met Simpkins on the 
latter’» timber claim. Adame says that 
Simpkins wanted to get rid of some 
claim-jumpers and offered Adams $300 
to help do it Adams says he to
gether with Simpkins and Newt Glov
er held up Tyler, one of the claim- 
jumpers, with guns, and took him to 
a lonely spot In the woods.

Adams says he then Nhot Tyler to 
death with a Winchester.

Adams declares that later he went 
back to Deliver. “There had been no 
money sent," he sold, "to attend to the 
Steubenberg matter, and I let that go.’’

The new Four Firemen Injured.
Boston, Mass., Feb. 23.—Property valued 

at $125,000 was destroyed and four firemen 
were Injured tote to-night In a fire that 
wiped out the wholesale hardware house of 
the Baldwin & Robbing Company. One of 
the firemen, D. J. H-urley. was blown from 
a ladder by a hot air explosion and hud 
■both arm» broken and Me#forehead gaS'-ed.

tor beef V
commlaslon
the property. _____________ ________ _______ ______ ___ ____

The commissioner adjourned the meet-’ Brewing Co., said that the new form of 
lags until MarchXl, * ' '
complaint» or grleVa

I .!
the Weet- 

told him to 
pklns, now

and Invites any agreement was Intended to meet the 
. „ grievances from anyone new stole of things since the new act

which affect the present enquiry. The was passed. The $7000 agreement about 
source of information, if desired, will the license did not limit the size of a 
be treated as confidential, j man's open account.

Wanted $204)0.
Jatxffi Cohen, proprietor of the Muni-1 in view of the present totereet taken 

cipal Hotel, said that James Baird had in licensing matters the following 
n6*™,, . Questioned as to statement of the receipts and dlsburse-
f j^»Ue.'Lt °J Mr.~>0aHantyne for $2000 memts of the license board will be_ read 

the Munlc*Pal ! with Interest to-day. 
w|tness'6ald he understood ltj These figures ere for the year ending 

was for a cornlpt transaction. I Nov 5 1906-
The license rose In value from $5000 x ' 

to $25,000, he said, because of the 
building he put ui>. The good-will 
a factor. “If I had ,to build again and 
buy a license I would pot d0 It again, 
because Î could have made

Excursion Rates to Ottawa 
for the great Live Stock and Poultry 
Show. Return tickets from Toronto 
anti stations to Ontario east thereol 
are on sale at staple fare, good going 
March 4 and 5, returning until and on 
March 8. At all C.P.R. ticket office* 
and- «rtatlons.

Financial Statement,
OFFICIAL FIGURES.

123Rons Has n Majority of 140 In West 
Middlesex.

v:

Poor Show forGlencoe, Feb. 23.—The official re
turns for the West Middlesex by-elec
tion are:

—Receipts—
146 tavern license®, at 31200.$175,060.00 

two months' tavern li- The Dyspepticnew
was

Ross, 2024; Stewart, 1884;
majority for Ross, 140. Rejected bal
lots numbered 11, and those unjpolled

200.00cense ......................... . ■ • • •
1 six month*’ beef"and wine

Zck' ££ iZie thC,1^!^!16o,i^r~s:-at moo.;::.:: oÆ

•biota. The whole thing ls paying mb „,ur ucensea at $50 ...... 600 00v^te2"!ydLtorred Mr°ncohhee„CaI>ltal ^ 4^ bLrtonders^'l^nst at $2.. 600.00

Mr^Stam aYou told ye!"erday you 26 tav6rn 10'40°"00
went to Mr. Ballantyne’s office and had 8 shop transfer*, at $334-34. 
a discussion about the price. What did 
you talk about7” -

"He said unless $2000 wag forth- „ , .
coming the deal would not go thru aalarle9 ............
and hlg client was juet In and said hé I offk>e Tien't 
would go one-half. I said, T am not i Advertising ...... •
In that business.’ He said 'You are - Detective service ... 
quite right. I would not do It*’’ Office expenses ..-- ...

"Did he say how -he knew of the $110,000 went to the city and $122,401,- 
$2000 matter?” 72 went to t-he government from ^he

“He said his client told him so." balance.
“I don’t understand. Where was the 

money to go 7"
"It was to go to ’somebody.' His elk 

ent told him that, he said.’’
Bernard Stewart, late of the Volun

teer Hotel, was recalled to account for 
the disposal of the $1000 left with 8.
W. Burne, and said Mr. Bum, admin
istered It, pharged witness $50 and re
turned the balance. There was a wrlt-
l^.,a5reement U“U 116 waa K> receive 
$20,250 from the purchase price.
Burns held the agreement.

Witness was instructed to produce 
certain cheques and deposit »slips.

Mr. Stewart returned later with the 
deposit slips from th- Metropolitan 
Bank of Oct. 24, 1906. showing the re
ceipt by them of $6190.90. This was the 
money received from Burns. ThlVwae 
his equity to the sale of the houae at 
$20,260, after allowing for the *1000 to 
be deposited with Mr. Bums for 
rent debt. r—
Bums aa commission for putting the 
sale thru. Mr. Bums was an attentive 
listener to witness' explanation.

The “Ring,”
J. J. McCaffery, proprietor of the 

Bay Tree Hotel for the past nine 
years, said he had never had any trou
ble whatever over his license.

“It has been reported to me that 
■had said there Is a regular ring. Is 
that so 7" asked Mr. Hodglns.

“Yea, I have said so In private argu
ments with S. W. Burns, baaed on ru
mors that were going around."

“What are the arguments about?*’
“Well, 1 have noticed that Mr. Bum» 

was doing pretty well." He had noth
ing against Mr. Bums and didn’t know 
exactly what these argumente were 
about. “If Bums were to come along 
and say ’It’s a nice day!’ I’d say, ‘No,
It’» not. it’» raining,’ ” laughed Mr.
McCaffery.

"Did you say there was a Tammany 
ring in Toronto?"

“I may. have.”
“Did you mean a corrupt ring?”
"No. I may have meant that Mr.

Bums was using his Conservative In
fluence for Liberals. I was arguing as 
a good Conservative, not ae an hotel- 
keeper."

“Who do you mean by the people 
who control the ring bwldes Mr 
Burn»?"

"Well, I had to mind Mr. Mulqueen,
Who got the Tremont, and Mr. Shea,

Poisoned Stomach, Clogged Brain, 
Wavering Ambition, Failure—Un
less He Seises His Opportunity.

841.
The vote waa. distributed as follows:

Ross Stewart 
. 624 
. 197

Oaradoc ........
Delaware ............
Ekfrid.,................
Metcalfe ............
iMosa ......................
Strathroy .......
Glencoe
Newbury .........
Wardsvllle ..........

437 There's no good reason for anij 
man’s remaining a dyspeptic—a burden 
to himself and family, when he should 
be a producer.

There’» only one reason, why he hafl 
been a dyspeptic and that 1» becausd 
he .has overworked Ms stomach sd 
that It «Shot eearete tile juice» and

<Hg«eH

193 2,666.72334 368
. 176 219

Total receipts ........................... $240,416.72
Of this sum there was expended on:

,.."..$2649.88 
199.00

.......  $5.20

....... 693.66

.......  206.16

219288
.. 866 298

81 127 FIVE SLAY GO.

Montreal, Feb. 23.—It la understood 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Fred
erick Borden have taken th 
age by the Canadian Pacifl 
Empress of Britain, which sails from 
St. John, N.B., April 6. They go to 
London to attend the colonial confer
ence.

Messrs. Fielding, Brodeur and Fat- ' 
erson will go toy the same steamier if 
the closing of parliament wlil permit 
them dqlng so.

36 it;
3623 work the muscles necessary to

tiie food.Mast Do Year’s Labor on Farm.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 24.—One . 

at diligent and Industrious service on 
a farm waa the sentence imposed by 
Judge W. Adams upon James Hawley," 
charged with , common drunkenness 
and disorderly conduct.

His behavlorrnust be good and he 
must do nojEKlng to moleet or cause 
trouble to his neighbors.

He must drink no Intoxicants 
visit a bar-room or a gambling house, 
or associate with persons of bad char
acter. He must apply all of his 
ings to keep himself and those de
pendent upon him.

Many Wreck Suits Coming.
White Plains, N. Y., Feb. 24.—It be

came known at White Plains to-day 
that as a result of the wreck of the 
Brewster Express, near Bronx Park, 
last week, suits tor damages aggre
gating $1,500,000 will be brought by at 
least 100 passengers who received In
juries and by the relatives of the 
dead. . >

Myron B. Evans, railroad president 
and president of the While Pleins Y. 
M. C. A., w 
tog a large 
suit for $150, 
will be starti

etr pase-
c R.M.S.year

The Cttyu Unemployed.
Owing to the large number of men 

who have been without work this win
ter the Yonge-street mission has been 
giving free breakfasts on the Sunday 
mornings during the pest month. 
Yesterday morning there were 190 pre- 

The mission will carry the 
thru the month of 

March. While the men enjoyed their 
coffee and sandwiches, singing was 
furnished by the choir, after Which an 
address was given by Dr. Perry of Jar- 
vis-street Baptist Church.

ynor
>Spangle Cords Foison,

Pittsburg, Feb. 24.—Major W. H. 
Davis, postmaster at Pittsburg, hoe 
confiscated1 over 1000 souvenir postal 
cards of the spangle variety that were 
mailed at the local poetofflee. Simul
taneously a notice was pasted that 
hereafter all similar postal cards will 
be confiscated, unless enclosed in en
velopes.

The postofflee department hae found 
that mica* and email particles of glass 
used to make the glistening surfaces 
of these gaudy postal card» were be
ing worn off and breathed In by the 
postal employee.

gent, 
breakfasts onearn-

Mr.■**

tv
f■Fast and Convenient Service to 

Chicago
vis the “only double track route,!’ the 
Grand Trunk. Trains leave Toronto 
daily at 7.35 a.m., 4.30 p.m. and 11.2» 
p.m., all equipped with handsome Pull
man sleepers. The 7.35 a.m. has cafe- 
parlor car to London; the "International 
Limited," at 4.30 *p.m., hae cafe-parlor 
car to London and Detroit, aiid buffet 
parlor car -to London, and the 11.20 p.m. 
has sleeper to Detroit. For tickets and 
reservations call at Grand Trunk city 
office^ ""northwest comer King and 
Xotfge-streets. Mato 4209.

-Failure Staring Him la the Faoe, .
What .the dyspeptic must do 1» tal 

help the stomach Out It la full of 
a poisonous pile of fermenting, nau-l 
eeatlng food. Instead of being os-; 
elm Hated and carried by -the Mood to! 
make nerve and muscle and retouCfll 
the waste tissues, it Res there to-; 
active. ]

First -take an unirrltatinr cathartisf " 
and get rid of this food. ■

. Second, get a 60-cant package of 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets from any 
druggist and take one at each meal

cur-
The $400 was to go to Mr.

was killed, wag draw
lary, and It J* said a 
damages for his death 

by his widow.

Left All te Daughter.
New York, Feb. 23.—The will of Mrs. 

Ida Binge, the wealthy aged woman 
who died recently under circumstances 
which led to the arrest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Lottie Wallau, on a charge 
of murder, was mode public to-day.

Under the will, Mrs. Wallau is made 
the sole beneficiary, and ls named as 
executor. The value of the estate Is 
unknown. Mrs. Wallau 
erty under $60,000 bail.

f

Michigan Timber for British Ships.
Plain-well, Mich., Feb. ^24.—Lying to 

the railway yards at Monterey, a, lit
tle village near here, are a large tium- 
ber of the finest ship 
seen to this vicinity. They are to be 
shipped to England. They are 
elm of the finest quality and hewn 
by hand toy an expert sent from Cana
da to do the Work. *

gnd at toed time. The tablet will do 
tlie digesting while the stomach is re
gaining its forces. Before" the box‘Is 
gone, your stomach will toe vastly re
lieved, If not cured. Why? Because 
Stuart’s Dyspepeia Tablet» contain 
the very elements which your stom
ach possessed -when it was healthy— <4 
pepsin, diastase,golden seal and others, ' 
Jt was because your stomach kept to»-, 
tog It» supply of these digestive fer
ments -that you became dyspeptic.

Stuart’» Dyspepeia Tablets do the 
’work simply, eurely, and without In
jury. They are not a medicine, but; 
fbe working out of ft scientific prin
ciple upon the food you eat.
! Hundreds of eufferers In far worse 
condition - than you have been posi
tively cured of dyspepsia by these won
derful little tablets. Forty thousand 
physicians to the United -State» and 

recommend them.
If you are uncertain and wish fur

ther proof, send us your name and 
address to-day for a free trial pack
age, which we will gladly mail you at 
once- F. A. -Stuart Oo„ 74 Stuart 
Building. Marshall, Mich.

For sale at oil druggists

May Not Recover Region.
Chicago, IU„ Feb. 23.—Mrs. Flora Mc

Donald was, arraigned to court to-day 
on the charge of killing Webster, 8. 
.Guerin. Her mental condition was 
such that the ease was continued until 
March 5. Her physicians say that her 
reason may never be restored.

you

timbers ever
la now at Ub-

rock

Find Radium in Mlehlgaa.
Midland, Mich., Feb. 24.—Success to 

Isolating radium In Midland brine at 
laat hag been attained by chemists to 
the laboratory of the Dow Chemical 
Works.
put of this valuable mineral 
this point will be large, as plans are 
being perfected for securing it to large 
quantities from the brine.

he Doahle Track Rente te Mont
real

Is via the Grand Trunk. Trains leave 
Toronto dally at 9.00 a.m.. with through 
sleeper to Boston 8.00 p.m., and the 
"Eastern Flyer” at 10.15 p.m., In addi
tion to the four Pullmans to Montreal, 
carries Pullman to Ottawa. For tick
ets and resyvat 
Trunk city office, 1 
and Yonge-streets. Main 4200.

Canteen Most Go.
Washington. Feb. 23.—The house to

night adopted an amendment to the 
sundry civil bill providing that no bar 
or canteen where Intoxicating liquor 
is sold shall be maintained in notional 
soldiers’ homes.

RHEUMATISM
B Fries 26c. M-y*.
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FEBRUARY 25 1907YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS i\.?' ,Tlbb- occupied the Egllnton Pres-
*w~vwvs~v>^^—-------- ----------------- - MrChur4h pulpit, and Mr. Wll-

TORONTO JUNCTION ih» °f Yct°ri* College took charge o{
junction. ‘he services or the Davlsville Metho-

O'st Church.
the Dominion namir v. Wl,n* to 1 f fbe fourth of their series of suCcess- 

. Dk Porohoalng the entertainments, under the auspices 
property where the Standard Fuel xL/w e^.L,adlee’ Ald of the Davlsvllle 
Cool Co. held their office, the od Bt Church, will be held to-mor-
have been compelled ro „„„„ 'atter £?w evening. An entertainment will be 
on SatVLv ^ZV Vatiate- »"d by the church choir, and Miss

Saturday opened new offices at 6 f*J***> alooutl<ml®t, of Toronto, will

Building .Inspector Leiah h— ' m?£"r* d£v‘s

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOPI ë
E*x

SIMPSONToronto Junction, Feb.

E 19 LIVES Eif 10SI the
oorpawy A 
UMITE» X

Monday, Feb. 25 W

aecisraaiD

Little More Than 
Half Price on 
Some Lines1

H. H. FUDGER Free.; J. WOOD, Managerr Passengers Have Narrow Escape 
—Only One Received Any 

Serious Injury.

=rEast Dundas-street
BulMln, .inspector Leigh ha. order- -eoVTaug"^ of Mrs. n. Davis, 

the 7 ?h ”€r °f the block ot «tones on P*t;isvllle, to Ralph Plant of Toronto 
the southwest corner of Dundee-et reel If Announced to take place 
and Weetemn-avenue 
■or repair the metal 

Mayor Baird,
Hartney. j. c. Horner,"John 

ern and others held

Continuation of the Sale of 
Boots and Shoes

f \i
next Wed

nesday,!.!r 'to either remove 
cornice. 

ex-Mayor Smith, F.

'■
Pittsburg, Feb. 23.—A statement Is

sued by the Pennsylvania Ranroad at 
I 11 o'clock is to the effect that 54- pas- 
I <sen*era and a train crew of about a 
dozen persons

Weeton.
P H. E. Irwin, clerk of the peace has 

u_ written a letter to G. C. Royce Inon-

Insneofor t oj u o »ible but probable; that overcorwdlng Is
one to è Leighhes Issued permits, : dall>' feature of your traffic under 
half tror»v Cults for a two and a circumstances Infinitely more digust-
oveniue »? „ , .house on High Park- *”* and deplorable than that complain-
Beltn tZ COat. *4600- *** to M. H. <>/ In the City of Toronto, 
dwellin- vL etorey ettre and , ,7ou occupy one-half of a roadway
poeite.'^rwH» DuadaisiLreet, nearly op- 4 *>V and belonging to the people

, -^«1 «and-«treet, to cost «3600. , ,ûf Toronto Junction, York and Weston.
8h«v.i twc ***• whM« tne 'steam t*”*1 they have a right to get transpor-ta- 
dur»n ,^aa ®'t work on the big coal i*V>n over that roadway without lmper- 
jn_ S',tbe 'ttOK-pln holding the swing- their lies to satisfy the greed of

ii#«Vn the «hovel broke and all yourself and your directors, 
the Vi«Poaratus fell in amongst ' “Tou -have had a fair opportunity to 

throwing the body of the ido «hat Is right end Just. Can you 
fh,J °* rajU. The cnanesman in j understand that that opportunity has a 
n=,xl* V ^ K1PPlng, had a narrow es- ! ««tit. which most of 
cape. • it was necessary for the auxdll- 1 should end before the 
^V-Plck up the wreck. It is ex- j «race, 1907?
Pwed.lo be at work in the morning. 1 "A* a citizen of Weston, compelled

Jho -icenee commission tor West | by business to occasionally use the 
_?rk. held bhelr first meeting since the , trolley cars run by your company be- 

appolntment of Dr.Charpton of Weston ; 'tween Weston and Toronto Junction, 
on Place of E. R. Rogers, bn Saturday . notwithstanding that the condition of 
<nig.nt, in their room, is East Dundee- j them Is well known to be extremely 
8,ree't James A a Lunar was elected : unsafe, i write this letter to embody 
chairman, and arrangements were j my Individual pretest against the oriml- 
niade to pa.y -the usual spring vl»W to cal recklessness and disregard of pub- 

d*Hsrent hotels In the county about. "c saftety of which you and such others 
the beginning of April. as may be responsible for the manage-

At .the corner of Quebec-avenue and nient of your company, are guilty, In 
Dundas-vitreel there ds a dangerous order -that when the occasion comes, 
obstruction In the shape of two large as come it must, that you shall stand 
cakes of Ice tjiat fell off some team Indicted at the bar of public opinion 
drawing- ice from Grenadier Pond, and for the death or Injury of your pas- 
also a block of stone a foot square at sengens, you may not ray that warning 
■the comer of Union and Dundas- j aI1<l protest had not 'brought the con- 
streets- The police should make an ex- i dation of your rolling stock to your 
ample of some of thene careless team- ' notice.-'
**cr*- | "You are -to-day running upon your

There are 67 cars of stock in the Une, at times crowded with passengers. 
Union Stock Yards for Monday's mar- | cars which but a few years ago were 
ketr- condemned as unsafe and unfit to carry

Veterinary g-urgeon Melhuleh Is leav- i passengers. The grand Jury of the 
Imp .next week for Chicago, to takç a court of general seseicne, after person- 

'course In the Inspection of meat and al Investigation and enquiry nearly 
abattoirs in that city, with a view of four years ago, reported against the 
preparing himself to take a position condition of the rolling stock of your 
l>ere- company, which roUlng stock you are

Arthur Clayton of Lambton dropped Using to-day." 
his pocket book on Saturday night as Indignation iheeting* will be held 
he came out of -the Bank of British | -thij week at Mount Dennis and Wea- 
NOrt-h America. The pocket book con- ton.
tainèd 3200 and was picked up by a Manager Royce explains the acci- 
Mr. Pearson of St. Clair-avenue end dent as follows: "A slight spring of 
left in the bank. -the -rails, possibly, caused the car to

The public school board will not pay leave the rails. But the Jolt of the car 
the»account of the Peaee Furnace Co. threw a boy lounging on -the front ves- 
of 3200 charged for putting up storm tibule against the controller. This püt 
windows on the Carlton School. The the power on full speed."
windows-were not ordered by the board. ------------

Mlraloo,
Rev. Capon Tremayne, rector of 

Christ Church, will to-day celebrate 
his 79th birthday. He was born in 
Sandwich. Kent. England, Feb. 26, 1829. 
He has been rector of this parish since 
October, 1877.

The union service (Methodist an 
Presbyterian) was held In the Presby
terian Church laùet evening.

The Woman’s Auxiliary will meet 
again this week at Mrs. John Brown’s.

The Mlmlco Wood A Coal Supply Co., 
Church-street, have opened a hard
ware store, filling a long-felt want in 
the village. *

At the meeting of the New Toronto 
Property Owners’ Association Friday 
night, the matter of a trunk sewer was 
discussed and resolutions were passed 
snd a committee appointed to wait on 
the township council for information 
as to the total amount of taxes collect* 
ed annually In New Toronto district; 
also to petition the council to obtain 
an engineer’s report as to the best loca
tion for à sewer and an estimate of 
the cost of the same.

s;
Our reductions have 

been generous and have 
resulted in record sales 
for the past week. That 
is proof enough of the 
values and the popularity 
of the reductions we are 
giving. On some lines 
we have, reduced prices-7 
to almost one half what/ 
they usually sell for.) 
Jf we can’t save you 
money we don’t ex
pect you to buy. Here 
are seme absolute bar
gains:

The sale of the J. D. King Co’s 

sample boots on Saturday proved very 

v-conclusively that a great many ladies 

wear size 4 and an equal number of 
men take size 7. We

■
» . t were injured In the 

wreck of -the Penneyl-vajidia special, the 
faet 18-hour train on the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, between New York and Chi
cago, which occurred at a sharp curve 
Ot-x Black Diamond, Pa., seven miles 
nÜght°f j0lbnetown» shortly altar mid-

-\’o one was killed and all the passen
gers have been accounted for.

The engine and combination smok
ing- car remained on the rails, but the 
three Pu Limans plunged over a t>v- f-oo t 
embankment into the Oo-nemaugh

Fortunately, the cars were not sub
merged.

A scene of wild confusion resulted. 
All of the 
berths and 
Jy around the

All the persons on -the train were In
jured mofe

The smaller Furs selling 
at reduced prices are 
precisely what yeu’ll need 
fer spring. \Yhen yeu 
lay aside your fur ceat 
how abeut a throw tie to 
go with that muff? Quick 

' Chance new to get v
—$8.60 Muskrat Ties at $5.00 
—$10 Squirrel Ties at $8.00 
—$15 Squirrel Ties \t $10.00 
—$25 Persian Ties at $18.00 

—$20 Marmot Ties at $15.00 
—<30 Ljrez Ties at $22.60

x A general clean-up in all 
kinds of furs and values 
that are not equalled any
where — quality for 

uality. Ne time te lose 
if you want the advant
age of the reduced prices.

>i

are going to 
offer another shipment of men’s samples 

to.noorrow, in size 7, together with 
broken lines of men’s boots from

!,*

1 : ! 8 %jji our
own stock, sizes 6 to 10. Those who 

can’t wear J should note this.- the people 
proseut year ot

ifhtok
..i

Men’s High-Grade Sample Boots and Oxfords, and from reg
ular stock a few lines, broken in sizes, still fresh, new and up-to- 
date, In box calf, kid, patent, enamel calf and tan leathers, medium 
round and pointed toes. The samples are new spring stock in size 
7 only, a full assortment of sizes 6 to 10 in regular lines, 
values up to $5.00, sell Tuesday...;

passengers were in -their 
were thrown promlscuous-

cairs.

ast; or lees, but with the ex
ception ot John F. Kline of Pollet, It 
to gala, none of th-e Injurie» are dan
gerous.

The tradn 
late and 
time.

; 1

.2.50•i? —1 Persian Lamb Paw Set, made 
with long threw ever tie end 
largo Imperial muff, I-A A A 
regular 20.00, for.... I Z*UU

—1 Isabella Fox Stole, made with 
natural brush and paws, A A C A
regular 30.V0, for.... ZU*DU

;
i

II was rujiiniing 50 na-'nutes 
w a« trj-lng to -make up loet

Cause of the Wrpck.
The wreck was caused, by what Is 

-teirnwd by railroad-era an unavectl-ble
a-îidtî't;,_.„The bnak« -rigging cm the 

■ nrst Ruliman tcllo-wtoig the combina
tion coach on the -train - dropped down 
and to-re up the righ-t rail for a dis- 
wnce of 300 yards, but the four Pull
mans- following plowed over the em
bankment! to -the river bank 100 feet 
below, overturning when -fchev 
the bat toon.
T1® “18-hour train’’ -travels at a high 

fa, of «Peed coming dow-n- -the moun
tain. When the brake rigging fell it 
ritlwr stripped the heads off the bolts 
holding the rails to -the ties or tore up 
the rails themselves.

A Fine Train.
The Injured were taken to hospital* 

at Altoona, Greeneburg and -this city, 
the -majority of them, however 
ceeded west on a special -train. ’

■nie-train was -the finest on the Penn
sylvania Railroad a-nd many prominent 
passengers were aboard when the 
wreck occurred.

Much disorder followed the accident," 
which was greatly Increased -by the 
attempts of the officials of the rail
road to prevent newspaper men from 
getting the facts. In the midst of -the 
confusion a number of foreigners -were 
detected plundering the Pullman cars- 
One was arrested and the others were 
driven away by a display of firearms." 
Considerable jewelry and valuable 
wearing apparel will be lo*t at the re
sult, however.

All the passengers were thankful and 
happy -that they had escaped death, 
and the Rev. Edward Oope of Phila
delphia conducted brief services on the 
relief train, In which he thanked God 
for their deliverance.

5 : I

A Watch for $1.50

Hi
;

toAnd a reliable time
keeper it is too. Street 
car men have found that 

out — it’s popular with 
the conductors. It’s the 

best value at the money 

in the world — this 
watch.

Iü —Imperial Mnffi to match, regu
lar 15.00 and 16 50, , 10.50fer

V —1 only Bisque For-lined Cloak, 
trimmed with pinched otter, 
shawl collar, liaed with beet 
Hamster lining, size 38, length

47.50
—1 Grey Squirrel Sacque Ceat, 

made with shawl coHarT deep 
cuffs, size 36, length 
28, regular 90.00, for

— 1 only Near Seal Blouse, trimmed 
with western sable collar and 
lapels, size 38. length A A r a 
24, regular 65 00, fer U0«uU

1

1 reachedI
f « ' > .y 4

I ?

65-00
!iII

150 American Lever 
Watches, stem winding and 
setting, dust proof nickel 
case, usual watch makers' 
guarantee, every watch reg
ulated before sending out, 
money bsok if not satisfied, 
Monday with chain

pro-
I CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO.
‘1

We Fill Orders Freft Oit of Town.

ITRUST COMPANY FOR QUEBECf -,

J.W.T.FAIRWEATHERÎCO-
Western Corporation Said to Be 

Brandling Ont tor Bnelneas. FURRIERS

84-86 YONOE STREET
ME oooo^oooooooeHlelimend Hill. -Montreal, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—Gen

eral Manager Bienvenu of the Banque 
Provinciale returned' to-day from To-

A large at tendance of vial-ting breth
ren Is expected to-night a-: Richmond 
Lodge. A. F. end A. M„ when the D.D. 
G.M., R.w. Bro. Rad-oilffe will 
hiS official visit.)

Ih the hockey ma-tçh played between 
-the high stood team and the town 
Juniors, .the,wtudents were bea-ten bv a 
score of 5- to 1. ‘

P. G. and A. G. Savage were present 
a-t the banquet given- by the Confédé
ration Life Association in the Queen s’ 
Hotel, Toronto.

Very many signs are before us that 
this town is to witness quits a revival 
all round

Iflff'i' -
i ijI make to rt-elde after April 1. Dr. Sitely has sold 

his prut-tire to Pr. Coutts and Is removing 
to Enst Toronto.

So inly Doherty, the veteran horseman of 
Scarlorv, was a pleased loan on Friday 
evening at the honea abow. when he wit
nessed the red ribbons placed on the horses 
raised b.v him. and when be mounted the 
wagon and drove the teem around the nr-aint 
he rveehed rhe appl iuse deserved by ohe 
who has spent his life on the farm trying 
to advance the best Interests of the horse 
ti ode. ; .

A'fred Mason, png of. (Scarboro s foremost 
fa rue™ and horsemen, attended the horse 
show and enjoyed hlinêif Iromensoly vt«,v- 
mg and admiring the different claaees. Mr. 
Ms son has raised many fine.draught horses 
in his time, and docs not take a second 
place a* a Judge of heavyweight».

I.

. ron-to, and it is understood that his 
mission has resulted in a western 
trtiçt company opening its office here 
with a local board for the Province of 

; Quebec. Up to quite recently, It was 
7-bèlieved that the Provincial Bank 

•would .start a trust company, but it 
has been decided to throw in their lot 
with a concern already in existence.
. The local boards it Is said, will be 
composed of Thomas Fyshe, ex-gener
al manager Of the Merchants’ Bank of 
Canada, as chairman ; Thomas Mc- 

, Dougall, general manager of the Que
bec Bank, and Rodolphe Forget, M. 
P. The new company will be located 
to the Banque Provinciale edifice 
Place d’Armes,

FOUR FOUR% Capital, #2,600,000 
Riaerve, M00,000PER CENT PER CENT

- THE UNION TRUST GOCAIN Tins FIRST ANARCHIST. LIMITED,
W. P. Archibald, the Dominion parole 

officer, gave an instructive address on 
the life of Cain and the result of his

174-176 BAY STREET,

TORONTO
In the opening spring. Houses 

are being built, renovated, and others 
are seeking for suitable locations.

The road leading to the c. N. o. sta
tion Is to be made q-ne of flje finest 
thorof-ares in town,

A fine new elevator Is to be built at 
the station and will -be in change of 

‘-Mr. Ramer of Stouffvfl-le, w-ho will lo
cate in town shortly.

The C. N. O. Railway, It Is said, have 
plans ready to build a iftne double 
-house near the station for .the agent 
and section foreman.

An excellent evening Is anticipated 
at the Epworth League this evening, 
of a social character. A- unique enter
tainment will be given besides refresh
ments.

T. F. McMahon, editor of The Liberal, 
has been appointed by the Canadian 
government employment agent for this 
section of York County.

yielding to a wild and disordered pas
sion at College-street Presbyterian 
Church last night. Mr. Archibald said, 
In part: “The dignity of human nature 
is to be found and witnessed even In 
Its rUlns. Cain was the first anarchl*t, 

; and the whole of human history has 
ever since been slowly spelling out the 
full meaning of what has been the out- 

on come to the human family when men 
have separated themselves from the rest 
of their fellows and from their Father. 
God.”

Mr. Archibald Is In the city on offi
cial matters connected with the depart
ment of Justice, Ibid is quite recovered 
from his recent accident.

It
Receives deposits subject to cheque.

Allows four percent, interest en balances and 
COMPOUNDS IT QUARTERLY

Accounts of Executors and Trustees,site especially invitât.
Money to Loan. Safsty^Deposit Vaults for Rent.

th)sr\-

uSitle Notice.
Auction A-ale of well-hre-i horses 

•registere^cattle, sheep and hogs and 
implemeffts, a-t Mr, W.m. Ml.-.-jc» » 
farm, lot 30, concession 6, Albion, 
Tuesday, February 26, 1907, at 12 

J. K. McBwen, auction-

Enquiries , made last night of the 
managements of -the various local 
trust companies did not reveal that 
any Toronto corporation was interest
ed, nor had any rumor reached them.

. Emi
derf H

ai■< Newmarket.
The directors of the Newmarket 

'Horticultural Society will meet to
night to "prepare the prize list for the 
annual show.

Dr. Wesley has been elected- presi
dent of the high school board, and T. 
J. Robertson secretary-treasurer.

G- F. Cane, son of Henry Cane, of 
the United Factories! Co., will be ap
pointed to a county court judgeship' In 
British Columbia. Mr. Cane Is e 
graduate of Toronto, University.

The auditor’s report of the public 
library shows receipts from all sources 
during the year as $348.96, with a bal
ance on hand of 336.83. During the 
year 119 volumes were bought, spd the 
■total number Is 2497. There are 740 
-members.

The council have under considera
tion the grant of 3200 to the town 
band.

as l
ant-o'clock noon.

eer.SHIFT THE RESPONSIBILITY. diff<
to

anyLOSE» 6300,000 IN FARO GAME.Methodist. Leave Their Children In 
Hands.of S. S. Teachers.

the

SCIENCE OF CHEESE MAKING1 a mlTonopah, Nev„ Feb. 23.—Yesterday 
morning Abe Brown, part owner of the 
Tonopah Club, 
sort, lost 3300,000 at one sitting 

While Brown lost $300,000 In less than 
zl hours, he 1s actually loser of only 
3200,000, as he Is one-third owner in 
Ilia game lri which he lost his.fortune.

Brown settled the dçbt with 11,000 
shares of Mohawk and other securi
ties.

mo

DR. SOPER; In Carlton-street Methodist Church 
last night 
tjie story of his conversion.

Referring -to his passion in early life
^S,a»ienfinS> the theatre, he declared 
Y>at the tendency for evil was greater 
during the past 25 years, and that 
fctead of improving, the stage 
er In moral tone.
__The ‘greatest discouragement he had 
met with in his ministerial career was 
to interest parents in the spiritual 
welfare of their children.
1 "Methodists turn their children 
to the Sabbath 
church.

comm 
ly -witi 
r the

■r
famous gambling re- Canadlan Cuws Should Produce 

#80,000,000 More a Year.

Cornwall, Feb. 23.—(Special.)—There 
was a large gathering of the dairymen 
of Stormont and Glengarry this after
noon. Duncan Mohroe, president of the 
Cornwall Cheese Board, presided. Ad
dresses were delivered by Daniel Der
byshire, M.P., ’ -Brockville; Prof. J. A.1 

Ruddlck, Dominion TWhmlssloner of 
dairying and cold storage; G, G. Pueb- . 
low. superintendent of dairying for 
Eastern Ontario; Mr. Woodward of 
Montreal, formerly official referee of
rtoburadiaput*s aad Mr Eaeeref Mor-i PR IVATE DISEASES

athe Rev. J. A. Rankin told Wintry Chills$ 1PECHUST 1.1 
Asthma. Epilepsy, 
syphilis, Stricter*. 
Impotence, Verier- 
eele, Mila. Blwd 

. .aad Private

One visit ed risible 
I but lf lmpomlMe teaa 
F history and two-cenl 
•temp tor reply,

'---------------------------------- office—Cor. Adelaide
TT and Toronto streete

aDd ? U,8»’B’
To^tTont" ^ SOPER’25 Toronto««M.

,. .WDeath' occuered veiry suddenly a-t -the 
home_ of Thomas Riddell, when his 
wife took an apoplectic stroke, not 
-living amny hours after tihe seizure.

T, B. Lud-foird -has sold -his store to 
Frank 81 ms a-n-d i« moving to Davis- 
•vllle, .

The contention of the W.est York 8. 
S. Association passed a st ro-ngiy word
ed resolution deprecating the “three- 
fifths danse” in the local option law, 
a-n-d' sent It to -the secretary of the Do
minion Alliance convention.

Rev. Mr. Grant, who has «been laid 
aside from his worS^for some time,was 
gaining st-rength till Just -the lest few 
days.

George Rea.man of Vaughan Town
ship -has bough-t the late H.. Hopper 
property and is preparing to move Into- 
town shortly.

The W-C.T.U. will meet at the home 
of Mrs. C. Mason on Tuesday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

Kerry Foster of Victoria Square has 
bought the Pogue property and wlV 
remove here on March 7.

The auditor’s report of the vjllp- 
Just completed, shows the receipts for 
the year to be $4164.46; expenditure. 
$4161.46. The assets are $12,425.63, and 
the liabilities $4067.07.

tlI Make the Liver Torpid 
Congest the Kidney» 
Start Rheumatic Pains.

y. H
th

wk
nonein-

iow-was % Leng ■ that pari la 
J1"* by ere 
Thé Peoplf 
•hould be

LIVED ON HAW EGGS AND MILK.

eating
more than 3600 raw eggs and drinking 

gallons of fresh milk in a year. In 
an effort to cure himself of tuberculosis, 
Amos Bell, a citizen of Fairmount, sick
ened of his diet, which became nauseat
ing, and declined rapidly until his death 
occurred.

You'll Find Quick Relief, Renew- 
, ed strength and Freedom ! 

From All Winter Ilia.
Marloh, ThU., Feb. 24—After

over
school and the

preacher, "positively refîfs’e to^4 016 
the responsibility,” ~~

Markham.
The annual seed fair of the East 

York Farmers’ Institute, held in the 
town hall on Friday, was well .at
tended. It was generally agreed that 
only by the greatest care in the se
lection of dleap seed grain and grasses 
could York County farmers -maintain 
their present high standing as agri
culturists.

Considerable dissatisfaction

t-delay.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills Spi
accept go

4 Vario 
It s

-yThousands of lives .are sacrificed
each year through colds that started 
with “Just a chill.” . 1 V 

t These chills act Instantly on the 
liver and kidneys; they congest these 
organs, prevent their eliminating and 
filtering the wastes from the body.

The system becomes contaminated 
with poisons that destroy vitality and 
leave the body prey to disease.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills cause the liver 
to throw off its bile; they*1 flush out 
the stomach and bowels, purify the 
blood and free^the entire system of all 
disease-producing matter.

Colds, rheumatism, the aches an'd- 
palns of winter ills are swept away 
Every injured tissue Is repaired. Every 
weak spot Is strengthened, and highly 
vitalized blood which Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills so abundantly make, Is a guran- 
antee of freedom from sickness of any 
kind.

A Living Ghost i
H

lem
Mr, Derbyshire appealed to the farmr 

ers to form^jSow testing associations, 
and In this way weed out the' cows 
that were nqt paying for their feed. He 
urged t-he manufacturers and farmers 
to strive to turn, out only the very fin
est cheese; the price would regulate It
self.

Prof. Ruddlck predicted thüt the 
age price of- cheese and butter in the 
future would be better than In

ir extJrcotenc
I e vous

, Mi . mull olfolly orcic-me#,
- C left and Stricture 
L ■ treated by Galvanism.
i 1h< only sure cure io*no 6«s 
t util effects.
r ^ KIN DISEASES 

m tetherVefcult of SypbUfal I 
c I i.ot. No mercury used À ■
II i atnent ot byphiU* c 
DISEASESorWOMW | 
Painful or Profil»#

hours r /"Menstruation aad si
9 e.m. to 8 p.m, uisplsccineets of tbà Won*,

The abort art thé SjjsuI’
Lit Of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SO., COI. SPAOINA AVt

y. Sterility 
Debility, m.KII.I.KIJ IN STREET FIGHT.

New York, Feb. 24,-doseph Dennis, 
aged 26 years, was killed by a blow on 
the bead during a street assault early 
to-day. Thomas Spain, who described 
himself as a driver, 25 yeStfs of age, 
has later arrested In connection with 
the case. .

- in
bui the 

were 
•rV.*ble.

■I ■ Prenel
among the farmers in some parts of 
Markham Township at the delay to 
which they have been \ subjected -thru 
lack of cars In their sfiipments of su- 
gai beets to the Be rim refinery,'

->;Sthat is What Her Friends Said 
About Her &

Wilaver- le.thai 
rail we 
mittee

. -54-X Read how Mrs. James Steele, Water 
rille, Que., was cured by the use of

__ . recent
years. This he I bought would be due 
.partly to. the fact that cheese was be
coming more and mart a staple food.

.He advocated more care In the handl- 
ing of the. milk by the farmer, and 
claimed thài lf this was forthcoming 
the Canadian cheese must advance 
in price. If the farmers continued sell
ing green cheesa atid the exporters 
tlnued to'send

Cedar Grove. FASTED TO CURE ! DRINK HABIT.
The annual noitbe-dzio£PTS?€EFi

wil1 be served from 5.30 to
rive,? a,n? at 8 a concert will be 
given furnished largely by St An
drew s Church, Markham

MCLBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 
FILLS

the writes : “ For the past fourteen months
( was nervous all the time, and became so Regarding an item in which an in- 
run down I was unable to walk across the 8tance was pointed out of an alleged 
, ... . ... u . . , Inequitable assessment, Assessor Wha-

s,Ta"„:?rrz.dTL,“L:7t5.ràct.db, sr-sn.
idtlMd me to try Milburn". H*rt tod 1 "*l eho”'" In® l, an appréciant,s—-nye-de eroes- Russell bas resigned as science
Nerve Pills. , t.n Uw..*« '« ffi Si£t Sff A
two weeks I had improved wonderfully the Kglinton Public School will be - gagement*at Easter Prof. Rwwl toln-
snd after finishing the fourth box I was In poeitton to-day Principal j w £x!CO“rt" ed thô faculty of the college over

... . 6 „„ Hopklngs is under, great disadvantage *'•, u • Behgough will give his eight veare ago He will leave for rvv.completely cured. They are the greatest as practically four months of the teach- fï? a Star^mV®1?’ Tour Wagon bait to assume the general mana^I

pills I ever used and I can recommend ln* Y** &>***<* away under the old Daven„n,.' 'n. 'he school house of the ment of a Mg mining company for
•- them'to all sufferers. ” regime, and the old principal left no morrow ev^me-^Presbyterian Church to- Rochester capitalists.

• records as to the examinations of the etfj evening at 8 a clock. No tick-

go
B-ellefontaine, Ohio, Feb. 23.—Robert 

Creed, president of the Trades and La
bor Council, who has been fasting ten 
days to cure himself of the drink habit, 
Is dead. He was a machinist and leaves 
two daughters In Cleveland.

*?rt from 
’ Tiler.

v7,Uon 
■“* fou» 

g jtls Ai 
aK i«ffi 
*Î4 dec!,

SUNDAYS 
6 to II m.rri. 131North Toronto.

con-
Srreen goods to the old 

of Canadian 
suffer materially. He 

thought that the production of the aver- 
age herd could be Increased 2000 pounds 

per annum. As there are over 
lllon cows In Canada, this means 

.over $30,000.000 to Canadian farmers. He 
also thought that the home market 
should receive more attention and not 
be made à dumping ground tor all the 
culls.

4

CUTLERYcouatry .’the reputation 
cheese wouldCDRfD COLDS AND RHEUMATISM h-*

mas-
Mr. John Whitley of Stan-wood PO 

Ont., knows the merit of Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills, and says; “4 wouldn’t be 
alive to-day had it not been for Dr 
Hamilton’s Pills. Last winter I 
sick, with grippe, and when

tit.L a
AND TABLE NEED#

OARVUkS IN CASES, 
DESSERT SET-,

FISH EATERS,
MEAT FORKS,

SALAD SETS, eta

en- per oo-w
mil] of

two< rmSt.0: wwas

Rt" bet

came I was weak, bilious and ^ieu* 

niatlc. I used enough medicine to 
cure twenty times, but I didn’t get 
a,?.y he|P t,u I tried Dr. Hamilton's. 
S‘lB- ,7hey purled my-blood, took 
the yellow color out of my face DUt 
new tone In my stomach, and increas
ed my appetite- The bilious attacks 
and rheumatic pains gradually depart
ed, and Dr. Hamilton’* Pin, ma!de a 
new man of me. I proved their merit, 
nwfn proelalm them a medicine for all 

If better health and

Mr. Pueblow did not approve of bind
ing a cheese maker* in a hard and last 
agreement to make good all losses 
caused by the cheese being under finest, 
because often a maker could not make 
good cheese with the over-ripe milk 
brought to thim.4 If the maker could 
not turn 
good milk

directly r"on dts^dered^hea^t1 **r’ Langetreet of the Northwest
nerves, and restore th^tohtaltWtio^ Mou?ted 1?0,1‘ee ^".1 le«ur* u.nd.er the

Thev h.v. auspices of the Senior Bpwqrth League?u ^ . [°„r. rev,TU,6 “d of the Eglinton MethodlsKChurch to-

tor the blood, improving its quality, mak concert, In which a debate/ will take 
ing tt rich and red. place on “Resolved, that city life is a

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for be'tter educator than farm life.” 
fl-25 at all dealers, or mailed direct on ^ev. C. J. James, reotor of the Church If — Ma.OO UP
eceipt of price by Thé T. Milburn Co . of the Redeemer, preached‘in St. CHgT' W A N L B S* A. Cift 
Limited, Toronto, Ont. ’ mentis Church last night. Mr. Meto-en ' <X’

’ of Knox College, in th*absence^ Rev? 1«8 YONGE STREET.

Fire on Straehaa Ave,
Pire yesterday afternoon damaged 

133, 136 and 137 Strachan-avenue, to 
the extent of $76, $25 and $26. The 
houses were occupied by F. W. Ren- 
wick, T. W. Green and Morris Skin- 
rer. All were Insured. The fire start
ed In a - clothes closet in' No. 133.

North Toronto Conservatives.
To-night the North Toronto Conser

vative Club will be addressed In gimp- 
eon’s Hall, 736 Yonge-etreet, by Col. 
Clark, M. L. A., and Dr. Lewis, M.L.a!

Searboro.
U. H. Patersoii. lepctv reeve of s, 

boro, has purchased Dr Sleelv s 
at Agliicourf, where Mr.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
'Po-morrow 

have a
\ LIMITED,

Cer. King aibkVictoria Sts.. Tor$*t$t t first-class cheese with 
was up to the manage-GOLD LOCKETS m;wb< 1to die him

__JB| «T» o ne» T _xa could.
th« v«. u™ ii " n ' . tie was considerable discussion atThe Kind You Haw Always Boughf to jke advisability having Montre* 

sP* , V/V/> J s> -r U>r factory lnspectioii and it Is likelj 
—" that another meeting will be held ti 

< go Into this matter nitre fully.

------ ! m-' get a man

flve boxes for $1.06. ’ or
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